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Hooper Town
Goes Down
Who hoots for Hooper? Cer- out on narrow rural roads like

tainly not.. the Franklin Town-Canal Road were also cited by
ship Board of Adjustment, which the board as reasons for turning
declined last Thursday to grant a down the variance. The beard
variance to the Hackensackpointed out that suitable land
developer for the construction of zoned for such a project was
a 2,M2-unit apartment and available in other areas of the
shopping complex at Canal and township.
Suydam Roads in the Griggstown Mr. Hooper however, wants his
area of the township, project built on the land he

ButMr. Hooper, after spendingalready owns. He has stated be
16 months and t0 hearings paid about $9,000 an acre for the
fighting for the variance, has Canal Road property.
promised to appeal the zoning Asked whether the Franklin
board’s decision "all the way to Citizens for Orderly Planning, a
the Supreme Court." He has 45 citizens group instrumental in
days to file an appeal at Superiorraising testimony against the
Court in Somerville. Hooper variance, would take any

It took the beard of adjustmentaction if the developer appeals in
five pages and about two dozencourt, Thomas Jamlson, attorney
reasons to unanimously turn for FCOP, said the group had not
down the variance. Among the yet made any decision. Had the
reasons given in the resolution variance been granted, said Mr.
for the denial were the lack of Jamison, the group would have
specific plans for sewering the promptly met to decide whether
area of the Model Town¯ Mr. to sue to upset the zoning board’s

,~ Hooper claims he has a vote.
guarantee fromSouthBrunswickFCOP was formed for the
to tie into their sewer lines for the initial purpose of blocking the
Middlesex County treatment Hooper variance, according to
plant, although members of the past statements by its members.
South Brunswick committee But the group hasn’t stopped to
disavow any knowledge of such .rest on its laurels, according to
an agmemefit. Connie Woodford, a member of

The zoning board also cited the group¯
lack of specific plans for the "We’re keeping track of the
proposed school or shopping cases on the zoning board’s
center complex, buildings which agenda," she noted. "FCOP
were too long, and too great a wants to keep a close eye on
density for the area which is future development in Franklin,
presently zoned rural- and we’ll be ready in a moment ff

¯ agricultural. The board also felt anything comes up. We’re very
the project would violate the please the zoning board made a
Delaware~Raritan Canal, which concerted effort to follow the
is not only a state and national Master Plan and uphold it by not
historic site but also a source of granting variances to areas not
drinking water for 46 corn- zoned according to it¯"
munities in three counties. Mrs¯ Woodford said the

Up, and away they whirl on the roller coaster at the Somerset Carnival. The Chamber Of Commerce -
sponsored event began Tuesday and will continue through this Sunday at the Easton Avenue
Shopping Center. Hours will be 7 to 10:30 p.m. tonight and Friday, 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. on Saturday,
and noon to 6 p¯m¯ on Sunday.

It’s Carnival Time!
Traffic problems which might citizens’ group was devoting

have arisen when the expectedmost of its present nfforts toward
8,000 residents of the completedtheir upcoming country festival
complextriedtotaketheircarsinSeptember. ’ (Photos by Doug "Nevi.s)

¯ : .......... ¯ . .

Sewers May Get ...............

Development Undersecretary
Floyd Hyde is investigating the
possibility of granting all formal
approvals for H.U.D. funding to
the Franklin Township Sewerage
Authority’s Phase III sanitary
sewer extension program̄ and
allowing this project to proceed
on a reimbursable basis pending
future funding authorized to
H.U.D. for such projects. Un-
dersecretary Hyde gave a
committment to Sewerage
Authority commissioners, at his
office in Washington, D.D¯, to
diligently pursue a solution to the
situation of the Franklin
Township Sewerage Authority
and H.U.D. funding problems.

In January of this year, H.U.D.
housing grants were frozen and
H.U.D¯ sewer and water ex-
tension grant programs were

Federal Assistance
Housing and Urban had been assi~;ned it and the

estimated grant amount was
$881,000.

The meeting this week was the
latest activity in the Sewerage
Authority’s quest for federal aid
for the Phase Ill project since
February of 1972 when H.U.D.
officials suggested to Franklin
officials that Franklin Township
officially underwrite the Com-
munity Center Project of the
Hamilton Park Youth
Development Center. The
Franklin Township Council, by
resolution in May 1972, agreed to
underwrite $80,000 of the total
cost of the Community Center.
Because of this action by the
Franklin Council H.U.D. ac-
cepted an application for sewer
construction funding from the
Franklin Sewerage Authority in
June of 1973.

The application received aterminated by executive order. H.U.D.. project number in Oc-
At this time, the Franklin tober1972 and was "very close taTownship Phase Ill grant ap- funding" when the Executiveplication had been processed to Order of January 1973 was
the peint where a project numberissued.

Council Battles On
Assessor Inquiry

The regular Tuesday night .indicated to him that no meetinghad evidence to dismiss Payne. I
Township Council Agenda could take place here which believe they are now stalling and
session took on the air of an excluded other councilmen¯ Our waiting for information from
inquest this week as several organization code does not such a committee to decide their
councilmen attempted to squelch supersede the Faulkner Act. I case."
a move by the newly- installed was specifically_ asked to leave "If the committee reports
Taxpayer-endorsed councilmenthe meeting when I walk~ in," exist, like Nixea’s files they can
to investigate Tax Assessor said Dr. Driver¯ be subpoenaed, and we don’t
Roger Payne: . When questioned by Dr. Driver even have executive privilege,"
The heated battle centered on the oature of that meeting,quipped Mr. Cullen, adding that

around a resolution drawn up by Mr. Burger grimly replied that the public has a right to a hearing
the new councilmen which aims the discussion had covered the also if the committee found
at setting up a committee to position of Roger Payne. Asked if evidence of inequities in Mr¯
study assessments made by Mr¯ the ceunci]men discussed firing Payne’s work.
Payne during his 1972 tax Mr. Payne, Mr¯ Burger replied Charles Burger read from
reevaluation.Theresolutiancites,,yes.,, rough notes he had taken at the
as a reason that "numerous When councilman Joseph June 26 meeting at Dr. Driver’s
taxpayers believe there are Martinosaidthequestioningwasdirection. The notes indicated.
many inequities in assessmentsout of order, Dr. Driver snappedthat the manager had been
as a result of the revaluation," The meet ng of the 26th was out directed to informally request
and asks that a Tax Revaluationof order." Roger Payne to resign, but not to
Investigation Committee study Dr¯ Martino went on to state he do this before seeking legal’
"all pertinent facts with regardshad asked Dr¯ Driver to leave the advice¯
to the Tax Assessor’s office and meeting of June 26th because Dr. Mr. Cullen said the council was
recent revaluation," giving the Driver was drinking a beer and seeking legal advice at that
council a progress report not he didn’t thinkDr. Driver shouldmeeting, in co-ordination with
more than 90 days after the have beer in the agenda room. the manager¯ Dr¯ Driver noted
resolution¯ Dr. Driver said pointedly that he that the council consisted not of

Republican councilman John had seen several of the court- seven men but of nine¯ After
Cuilen, one of the three coun- cllmen present at the meetingmore .arguing between the
cilmen who tried at the last drinking beer. councilmen, they voted to place
public meeting to bait discussion Mayor Attillo Lattanzio said, the resolution to form the corn-
on the resolution, started the how.ever, thatDr. Driver had left mittee on Thursday night’s
matter off by requesting Andre the June meeting on his own wtll. agenda despite Dr¯ Driver’s
Gruber, acting township at- "You guys¯ aren’t willing to objections.
torney, to remove portions of the allow Roger Payne an honest, "We want to show the public
resolution which he felt would fair hearing," charged Dr. this is a working council,"
leave the town open to litigation¯ Driver. "If you are sincere, pass remarked Mayor Lattanzio.

After a number of technical a resolution asking the state to Also slatedfor tonight’s council
changes in the resolution had give him an early hearing. He agenda is the formation of a

¯ been dickered over, former didn’t ask for the delays and his Transportation Committee which
mayor, Richard Driver, credentials are being seriously willlookintomeansofimproving
unleashed his bombshell. Citing questioned as a tax assessor. He public transit in Franklin for both
the Faulkner Act which deserves to be beard." ¯ the schools and the public.
designates powers to Acting attorney Andre Gruber The long-awaited rent
municipalities from the State of said be didn’t feel there was stabilization bill, revised and
New Jersey, Dr. Driver pointed anything illegal in presenting a annotated by ;’ouecllman Nelson
out that councilmen who request resolution to set up an in- and Hugh MacDonald, a con-
the dismissal of municipal em- vestigating committee. "It’s just cerned township resident, will be
ployes are subject to removal a request for me to determine the up for discussion by the council¯
themselves from office under the legality of having an inquiry," be Also expected to be the subject
provisions of the Faulkner Act said; of a discussion will be a proposed
concerning council-manager "i’m not sure we’re putting School Resource Officer
municipal government such as everything on the table con- Program which involves placing
Franklin has presently, cerning the June 26th meeting, " a policeman in Franklin High

"May I remind you, gen- countered Dr. Driver. ’I believe School in a counseling position.
llemen, of your meeting of June that at. that meeting several Several councilmen and school
26,1973," said Dr¯ Driver. "If you councilmen requested that Rogerboard members have made trips
can apply the Faulkner Act to set Payee and. one other townshipto towns which have similar
up a committee to investigate employee be dismissed." programs in Arizona, Michigan
Mr. Payne, this article on Dr. Driver also asked what and California¯
dismissal of employes also ap- would happen if the court sub- Councilman Norman Fisher
plies." poenaed findings of the Tax In- raised some objections to the

Dr. Driver called the June 26 vesligatien Committee for Mr. SRO proposal.
meeting a "private, secret Payne’shearing. "The schoolsarelookingfora
meeting which excluded "I’ll be damned if I will give fall guy where they’ve failed in
Democrats but included in- any committee report to Sidney discipline. They’re grasping at
cumbent Republicans and Glazer (state director of straws with this police program
councilmen-elect." taxation)," chimed in and they should try to solve their

"Charles Burger. and I Republican Samuel Nelson¯ "The own problems," he said.
discussed this meeting, and I Taxpay_ers.once indicated they

Shut-ins Are ANew Story
At Liberation Library
Local senior citizens will have

something new to look forward
to--books. Many elderly persons,
explains Ms. Jackie Cody,
assistant d!rector of the
Frederick Douglass Liberation
Library, are unable to take ad-
vantage of the many offerings of
the Liberation Library or the
Franklin Township Public
Library, of which the Liberation.
Library is now a branch.

So instead of trying to i~et the
folks into the library, Ms. Cody
plans to take the library to the
people, in the form of records,
tapes and publications.

A crew of youngsters employed
under the. Neighborhood Youth
Corps program have been
enlisted to read and tape
selections from the libraries for
distribution¯ Over 40 cassettes
have already been prepared,
containing stories, poetry and
even best sellers. Jazz and
religious records have also been ’
selected for the program. ,

Ms. Cody began by contacting
¯ local churches, which she claims

wishing to volunteer, or those FullerSt.-InS0merset, orcallher
knowing someone who would’like at 828-3786 weekdays.
the shut-in service, should . The program is expacted ta get
contact Ms. C0dy at the underway officially on Aug. 1,
Frederick Douglass Liberation with the help of vans loaned by
Library at the Hamilton Park Hamilton Park and Ms¯ Cody’s
Youth Development’ Project on own station wagon.

New School Group
Sets Open Meeting

~, ^ ¯ ........ Pinheiro reports she has received .uommumty interest m s~ar~mga "e .... ~" ,z,u¯ . ¯ t tter from a zormer -ra.=.nan alternate jumor and semor s’udent liv ¯ ;- f ......hi ’ t mg ,,, ar-a...,gh school ]s building, says ......... r "ed in ii."
Arlene Pinheir .... minnesota WhO Is rote e~co co-orumamr or’ hel in -he ......¯ ’ p g. T smaem roan anouca group which has undertaken

th ;~,;~., ~.~.t.u. ~, ~such a task in Franklin Mrs ’ - e proJ~,,,, me .-.= .......... "’ Want to drag? These youngsters obviously enjoyed themselves on the opening night of the Somerset. ¯ ¯ ~ecorn aria has been doing
research on alternate schools Carnival: Wh.o knows,’maybe someday they’ll be in the Indy.

E~,~.)iro~,e~,t which she will share with the. group.

" 1 t ent OkaysIn order to bring together those Fed
Group Honors people who have become in-, era i .ov ~rnm ,.v~. ,,magic way of knowingterested in the project,

"=F anklinState I mk MergeDr. Howe Pinheiro is. holding an open i :nursing home and a "meals, cacommunity meeting at her home,
35 Lake Ave., on August I at 8:30 ’ r r wheels,, program have agreed to ’

¯ share their lists of shut-in par-Drl Eugene E. Howe, the first p.m. The meeting will feature g
chairman of Franklin’s En- rap session on the objectives of / . - ’ " " ¯ . sons also. Persons desiring the
vironmental Commission was the alternate school movement . Mayo S_Sisler, chairman, and competing with’ larger, in- headquartered in Somerset and " new Ubrary service are l~.In.g.
honored at a dinner given by the ..........~,d fh~ " n~’~nl~fl~no ........ of corn ....Anmony u ~cnooerl,. presment stitatlons in the state to aid the operates 15 additional, branch mte..rymwed to netermme, metr "

businessman, but the increased offices in Union, Middlesex, reaa ng tastes . ’ -Commission at the home of Mr. mittaes. Both adults and students, of the Franklin State Bank,
and Mrs. Br~ee Hamilton last are invited L announced that approval for a exposure to the Union Courtly M0nmouth "and Somerset Ms. ! Cody has sLx~.partab!e
Thursday. ’ . " . . ’ inerger :with ’ the First New public, of. the. ’Franklin ~ counties. ’ ’ ~. ’ i . ".. cassette macmnes, ann nnpes to

¯ Dr Howe’a appontment ex~ .r The sttidenta will have.a Jnrsey Bank of Unien has been Philosophy’ means additional ; .’FirstNe~JerseyBankbasits acquire a few. more t.er the.
pired in June. Under his. separate meeting with Mrs LTecelvedfromtheFednrniDepooit "banking: hours and a flexible ~ mainoffieeinUnionand0perates ’ program.She amo hopes to nave

’ leadership the three-year-old, Pinhairo’s daughter, Michelie, at fnsnranee Corporation. A 30-day. lending policy; all delivered in a six branch offices in Union and ~ i some~ of. the Youth ~..C.0rps ~
Commission. has acquired an’ her apartment Mrs..Pirtheiro waiting peried fer approval by eourtecus and friemilymanner,’, .Middlesex Counties. Franklin~ enrollees .parsona.uy. vtslt me (.
outdoor laboratory adJaeent or’: feels that so far the adults have the Justice Department would he added Mr S sler stated that : State Bankwas chartered in 1963 snutdns aria read.to mem from

¯theSampa0n.G Smith School,’ itended to dominate the’put the official merger date at: FrankllnStateplaeataextandits’iandbasresources, asofJune30,.:::requested books/.:; . ~. ~ ;
):. " . .’een’dueted Several clean-up dlseusst0nonthesohool, and that. Aug. 17.. " .: i : " . ¯benkinghoursinthoUnionaraa:-~in exeess~of $228,000,000, While:: "!It:will,help bring ....

’ ; ~’compalgns,~ promoted the pur, students:need to talk out their. ’!It. is ’~ felt: ~:that future :, to 8 :to 8 .daily and 0~ to 5~ on i First: New,: Jersey Bank !was ’ !
~. ~. chase:0f Quarry Park, and an- =oalsse~aratelv before meetin~ uevempmentana growth of both Saturdays ~’Our traditional hot ’chartered in: 1958 . and has.:
:~:. :~ piled for the recently approved. Wth ’:the ~r0wi as a whole ;:banks will be:greatly enimnced~ eup of coffee will be available ta ~ resources of.$77000000 ~
’:?~>’,.:’" " .,, ’ .’. , ~ " -! .... "" , * ~ ......... ,.i~: ...... ~ i:~;:~ .:: ::..:~state : grant .. of:.$i,S00: for a:.-,Transportatlon, will be nravlded,.~bY ::,.the ~, merger, ..said Mr... all customers .in each of the ,e~W~; .:,The.combined bank v
~%~;~‘~¢~.t~wnsh~p~de?;env~r~nmenta~;~t~th~student!meetin£~ram~the‘~£ch~ber~‘~i~‘~‘N~t~ only’,~wtll;’~the;~’-~o,ff_icesi?,ihei~eomment, ~(~.~;:";,;! tots ::~: "~’~!.( c, (~

eo.ordmator of the Frederick Dbugla~ Liberat or1’ : =’ :j
’, tapes a story ontho CasSette ii

{l~esare being made by. Neighborhood Youth ’
;,,to be takofi to el ’lns’who Could not
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following, recent births:
Siedlarczyk, girl, born July 13

to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, R.D. 2,
Box 53 H, Belle Mead.

¯ .._ .
.,

The Somerset Hospital, Guterl, boy, born July 16 to Mr.’
Somerville, announces the and Mrs. Robert, Olive SWeet,

Neshanlc Station.
Consalvo, boy, born July 18, to

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony, 243 2rid
Avenue, Manville.

¯̄  Beer
¯ Soda

¯ HO ME
DELIVERY

Flagtown Church
Holds Picnic

¯ For Children

Members of the Parish of Mary
Mother of God Church, Flagtown,
entertained children of Kay
Cottage, New Jersey Neuru-
Psychiatric Institute, Princeton,
at a picnic, held on the institute
grounds, Sunday, July 22.

The festivities, highlighted by
tractor and pony rides, were
sponsored by the Parish Rosary
and Altar Society.

ABABYGIRL

MANVILLE--Mr. and Mrs.
John Adams of 440" Stonewall
Drive announce the birth of a
daughter Sunday, July 22, at
Muhlenberg Hospital, Plainfield.

Legion Auxiliary Installs Officers

The Ladles Auxiliary of American Legion Post 304 recently held its annual installation of officers.
Shown are new officers, front row from left, Mrs. Rudy Korosec, sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. John
Pinarchick, secretary, Mrs. Vincent Zelehoski, second vice president, Mrs. John Dobrosky, president,
back row from left, Mrs. Frank Turlip, chaplain, Mrs. John Galida, treasurer, and Miss Josephine
Czardo, standing in for Mrs. John Surdich, first vice president. Mrs. Carl Mernla, out-going president,
was presented with a gift of appreciation from the auxiliary. Mrs. Anoroson, county president, and
her staff instal led the officers.

Now Earn

Effective Annual Yield On

4-YEAR CERTIFICATE * COMPOUNDED DALLY * MINIMUM $10,000

4 -YEAR
CERTIFICATE

TO 4-YEAR
CERTIFICATE¯

035 %Effective Annual Yield On

~08 %Effective
Annual Yield On

Compounded Daily ¯ Minimum $5,000

Heart AssociationReceives
$9,254 In Memorial Gifts
Son~eraet County Heart

Assocmtlon has received $9,254 in
memorial gifts during the past
fiscal year, according to Edward
Gearno, memorial gift chairman¯
The heart spokesman pointed out
that memorial gifts are not only
given in memory of those who
have died but are also used by
many people to honor happier
events such as birthdays,
graduations and anniversaries.

"Most memorial gifts are
made in memory of a friend or
loved one claimed by heart at-
tack or stroke," he
acknowledged. "These are the
major killers among heart and
blood vessel diseases which
cause 53 percent of all deaths in
the nation. But many persons"

!alsousememorlalglf~tomarka ’the name of the person to be
happy event and to make a .honored, your own name and
healthier and more hopeful address and that of the person to
future."_ be notified, together with your

check or money order in "anySomerset County has amount to: The Somerset Countydeveloped a special card, hand Heart Association at Box 852,painted by volunteers, to be sent Somerville. Information andto friends or relatives markingforms for making memorial giftsspecial occasions birthdays, may also be obtained by callinganniversaries, promotions and 722-4353,the like¯ "Progress is being made
:and memorial gifts have already Gifts are promptlyhelped save thousands of lives, acknowledged with a dignifiedSince 1950 the heart attack deathcard naming the donor and thetoll among persons aged 25 to 64 person in whose honor the gift ishas been reduced 21 percent¯ The made¯ The amount of the gift isHeart Association is doing
something about heart diseases,
and your memorial gift will
help," added Mr. Gearno.

To make a memorial gift, send -

not stated. A receiptis sent to the
donor for tax purposes. Gifts to
the Heart Association are fully
tax deductible.

O BITUJI IES

Fred q A Nursing Home Bridgewater She anuers, was 81.
Mrs. McClousky was born in

Tax Assessor
Dies At 56
FRANKLIN -- Fred C. Sander,

56, of 55 South Middlebush Road,
died Sunday in St. Peter’s
Hospital, New Brunswick,

Poland and was a resident here
for three years. She had lived in
Manville for two years and
Brooklyn, N.Y. for 50 years.
- Surviving are a sister, Mrs.
Matilda Kowalski,with whom she
lived in Belle Mead and a brother
and four sisters in Poland.

Services were held in the
Fucillo and Warren Funeral

¯ Gruchawaka and Mrs. Anna Gill,
¯ both of Bridgewater, Mrs.
Eleanor Melnyk of Annandale,
and Mrs. Barbara Gursl of
Manville; nine grandchildren;
.two brothers, Peter Stroka of
Wilmington, Del., and Joseph
Stroka of Landsford, Pa.; and
.two sisters, Mrs. Catherine
Maddeck of Pennsylvania and
Mrs. Blanche Goles of Summit
Hill, Pa.

Services were held Saturdayfollowing a short illness.
Born in Jersey City, he was a

resident of Franklin Township
for 51 years. Until his illness, he
served as Deputy Tax Assessor
for Hillsborough Township, prior
to which he served as Tax
Assessor for Franklin Township.

Mr. Sander, a World War II
veteran, was a member of
American Legion Post 478. He
was an honorary member of the
Middiehnsh Rod and Gun Club, a
member of both the New Jersey
and Somerset County Tax
Assessors Associations and a
charter member of the Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church.

He is survived by his wife,
Elsie, and two daughters Robyn
D., at home, and Mrs. Jaealyn
Jensen of Bayville.

Funeral services were held
yesterday at the Gleason Funeral
H̄~m~" "+Z38(f" Hamilton’ St
Somerset wl~ "church eervlces
following at the Holy Trinity
Lutheran church: Burial was in
Franklin Memorial Park, North
Brunswick, under the direction of
the Rezem Funeral" Home of
Irving,on.

MRS. ROSE HORVATH

FRANKLIN--Mrs. Rose
Horvath, 92, of 60 Willow Ave.,
Somerset, died Sunday at the.
State Hospital at Marlboro. She
was the widow of Michael Hor-
vath who died ii~ 1953.

Mrs. Horvath was born in
Hungary and lived in Richmond
Valley, Staten Island, N. Y.,
before moving to Somerset seven
years ago.

Surviving are two daughters,
Mrs. Louise Bogdan, with whom
she lived, and Mrs. Helen Hall of
Chattanooga, Tenn.; two sons,\
Charles Kovach of Bayshore, N.
Y., and Vendel Kovach of
California six grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

Services were held Wednesday
at 2 p.m. at the Free Hungarian
Church, Charleston, Staten
Island.

Burial was in Bethel Cemetery,
Tottenville, Staten Island.

Arrangements were made by
the Bedell. Funeral Home, 7447.
Amboy Road, Tottenville.

Home, Manville followed by a morning at the Finderne Funeral
mass in Sacred Heart Church, Home, followed by a mass at
Manville. Burial was in SacredSacred Heart Church, Manville¯
Heart Cemetery, Hillsborough. Burial was in Sacred Heart

-- Cemetery, Hillsborough.
JOHN REGIEC

HILLSBOROUGH -- John
Regiec of Seventh St., Flagtown
died last week, July 16, 1973, at
Somerset Hospital. He was 91.

Mr. Regiec was born in Poland
and resided in Flagtown for 12
years. He had formerly been a
Manville resident for 30 years.

He was a retired employee of
Dield Manufacturing Co., Fin-
derne.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Hose Malinowski Regiee; two

THEODORE COMINSKY

NEPTUNE -- Theodore
Cominsky of Sherry Lane, for-
merly of Manville, died Thur-
sday, July 12, 1973 at the Jersey
Shore Medical Center after a long
.illness. He was 60.

Mr. Cominsky was born in
"Duryea, Pa. and had resided in
Manville before moving to
Neptune 12 years ago.

He was self-employed as an
independent route salesman for

sons, Leon and Charles Regiec,bakery products operating from
both of Neshanle; five dsughters,Wall Township.
Mrs. Mary Poslusny of Somer- Surviving are his wife, the
ville/MrsPElizabethZydsllis.add,, former Evelyn ’Vukojovich;,,.,a ,,’
Mrs. Doris Kramer Of MaflvilI~ son, Robert Cominsky ’of

M ~aret Jakelsv of Piseataway’twodaughters MrsMrs. ar
- Carl A ’ ’ "Bloomsbury and Mrs. Jean . Kaesler of Neptune and

Grabowski of Sayreville; 19 Miss Debra E. Cominsky, at
grandchildren; nine great- home; two grandchildren and a
grandchildren; a brother, Joseph sister, Mrs. Joe Sepsi of Man-
Regiee of Manville and a sister, ville.
Mrs. Victoria Povich of Dunellen: Services were held in the

Services were held at the Church of the Holy Innocents,
Fucillo and Warren Funeral Neptune¯ Burial was in Sacred
Home followed by a mass at .1-lear, Cemetery, Hillsbcrough. "
Mary, Mother of God Church,
Flagtown. Burial was in Sacred
Heart Cemetery, Hillsborough. + HERBERTB.BRUSII

JOHNSTROKA

MANVILLE--John Stroka, 71,
of 235 South 14th Ave., died last
Wednesday in Somerset Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Summit Hill, Pa.f he
had lived in Manville five years.
He was a resident of New York
City for 45 years.

He was a retired carpenter and
a member¯ of the AFL Car-
pouter’s Local No. 135 in New
York City. He retired nine years
ago and had been employed for 15
years.

Until nine years ago when he
¯ retired, Mr. Stroka was em--
ployed for 15 years as a carpenter
and was a member of Cur-
pentcr’s Local #135 in New York
City.

He was a communicant of
Sacred Heart Church.

His wife, Mrs. Julianna
Nowacki Stroka, died in

GRIGGSTOWN -- Herbert B.
’Brush, 94, of Canal Rd. died last.
,Thursday, July 12, at Foothill
’Acres Nursing Home, Neshanlc,
following a lengthy illness.

Mr. Brush was born in West-
field and was a resident of
Griggstown for the past 62 years.
He was employed for many years
as a draftsman at Atlantic Terra
Cotta in Rocky Hill.

He was a leader of the first
YMCA here and a former
.treasurer, deacon and elder of
.the Griggstown Reformed
Church. He was founder and
charter member and superin-
tendent of the Griggstown
Cemetery since the early 1920’s.

Husband of the late Mar,ha
Van Dorea Brush, he is survived
by several nieces and nephews.
¯ Funeral services were held
Monday at the Griggstown
Reformed Church with the Rev.
Lee CrandaU, Pastor, officiating.
Interment was at Griggstown
Cemetery under the direction ofMRS.HELENMcCLOUSKYFebruary of thlsyear. " the Kimble Funeral Home in

Surviving are two sons, John G. Princeton.HILLSBOROUGH -- Mrs. Stroka of Cherry Hill and Robert¯ ¯ Contributions may be made to:Helen McClousky of HomesteadS. Stroka of Manville; four :he Griggstown ReformedRoad, Belle Mead died last week,daughters, Mrs: Genevieve Church Memorial Fund¯’July 16, 1973, in Somerse! Valley.
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Clover
Correspondence

BY T. H. BLuM
County 4-H Agent
DORIS H. WOOD

4-11 Program Assistant

¯COMING EVENTS

--Sunday, July 29--4-H Council
Picnic--Skillman-11 to 3

-Wednesday-Friday, Aug. 15-
17-Somerset County 4-H.

-Sunday-Saturday, Aug. 26-
Sept. l--Older Member Camp-
Stokes State Forest.

reservations for the annual
Council Picnic to be held at the
Skillman School on Sunday, July
29. This is a 4-H family event with ’
games, baseball and plenty of
food. Come and make new.
friends¯ A great day is promised
for all.

4-II FAIR--FREE FAMILY FUN

If you are fair minded and
wondering about the schedule of
events at the 4-H Fair, look for
the Somerset County Fair
brochures being distributed
courtesy of most county banks
and the Extension Newsletter. In
addition to animal, gardening,
home economic and science
displays, there will be an ex-
panded Creative Arts Exhibit,
including Graphic Arts, Sculp-
ture, Needlecraft, Fabric Craft,
Nature Craft and Mobiles. Come
see it all. New ideas could lead to
free family fun in your house for
a long time.

4-H COUNCIL PICNIC

The Tottens are still taking

OLDER MEMBER CAMP

Club members 14 years of age
and older interested in an end of ̄
summer week af camp should
call the 4-H office for details and
an application blank. The dates
are Aug. 26 through Sept. 1.

CUCUMBER IN A BOTTLE

Did you ever try growing a
cucumber in a bottle just for fun?
Here’s how. Lay a bottle, flat,
insert a small cucumber still
attached to the vine, shade with
some leaves and let it grow in the
bottle. Be sure to observe it
every few days and when it is
fully grown, detach it from the
plant.

CERTIFiCATES¯OF DEPOSIT

$1000. MINIMUM
¯ DEPOSIT

INTEREST

Now with the higher interest rates
permitted by law, Somerset Hills &
County National ’Bank offers the
highest rates the law allows, where
maximum rates have been estab-
lished. Our" consumer Certificates of
Deposit now available mean that
your money can yield up to as much
as 7.35% in one year.
Each savings plan is different so that
you can tailor your savings to fit
your present and future needs. Pick
the one that’s best for .you,

COMPOUNDED DAILY
1

Effective Annual Yield Interest Rate

compounded daily

Maturities from 4 to 10 ~,ears -- Minimum Deposit $1,000

$500. MINIMUM
DEPOSIT

%

INTEREST COMPOUNDED DALLY

P

,!

Two Weeks Remain
For Y Day Camps

Only two weeks remain for the
Somerset Valley YMCA spon-
sored day camps which come to
an end Friday, Aug. 3.

Enrollment for the past four
weeks.has shown a 25 percent
increase over 1972 with
enrollment for the summer
reaching close to 600 campers¯
There are still openings in both
the regular day camp (Camp
Winona) and the Explore New
Funtiers Camp. Ages of campers
are from Kindergarten through
14 years.

Each week is highlighted by a
special event. In the remaining

through achievement and p.ar-
ticipation in nature, swimming,
archery, crafts, Indian lore,
campfires, and many other
activities. Older youth, ages 11-14
years, enjoy the additional ac-
tivities of horseback riding,
canoeing, white-water in-
nertubing, cook-outs, and hiking.

Qualified village directors and
tribal counsellors, assisted by
CITs (counsellor in training)
comprise the staff who direct the
activity on a tribal and village
basis. The Cherokee village is for
campers 5-7 years old and the
Apache village for earners 8-10

two weeks, campers will he able years old. Each village xs com-
te enjoy a "World Service Car,,~ pos~lpf!two or more tribes nf UP ....
nival" and a bus trip to the Space : to 20 campe~..
Farms in Beenersville. Also, on D
the closing night of camp, there Detailed information on the
willbeanextra speicial campfirecamp as to cost, bus routes,
for campers and their parents applications etc. are available at
from all periods, the YMCA, North Bridge and

Based on an Indian theme, Green Streets, Somerville, or
campers enjoy earning feathers telephone 722-4567.

compounded daily

Maturities from 21/~. to [0 years-- Minimum Deposit $500

Effective Annual Yield Interest Rate

%
"~p

compounded dally

Maturities from 1 to 21/z years-- Minim/am Deposit $500

Check these features:

¯ INTEREST COMPOUNDED
"DAILY.

¯ RATE GUARANTEED BY THIS
BANK FOR ENTIRE MATURITY
PERIOD.

¯ DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO
$20,000 BY FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION.

¯ ALE CERTIFICATES FULLY AS-
SIGNABLE... MAY BE USED AS
COLLATERAL

¯ AUTOMATIC RENEWAL.

¯ ANY AMOUNT FROM $500 IN
MULTIPLES OF $100 (EXCEPT
$!Q0,0, MINIMUM ON THE
4-YE’A-R CERTIFICATE).

¯ OPTION: CHOOSE THE DIVI-
DEND SERIES AND RECEIVE
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
CHECKS FOR THE LIFE OF THE
CERTIFICATE.

New Singles Club Gets Off Ground WIVE STAR PASSBOOK
A new singles club has started

in the Somerset area, and the
firstmeetingheldJuly~atAngelo’s
in Bound Brook turned out to be
very successful. The club has 30
members and is growing rapidly.

Officers were announced at the
meeting and most were uresent
spreading much enthusiasm

: among all the singles there. The
officers are as follows:

President, Cindi Patullo of
Bound .Brook; First Vice
President, Gary Grant of
Somerville; Second Vice
President, Donna Mukucki of
Manville; Third Vice President,
Susan Sipler of Branchburg;

. Secretary, Theresa Wawrzyeki of
¯ Bound Brook and. Treasurer,
Gary Jepson of Somerville.

The club is welcoming new
members. Call Cindi at 526-1400
for your application now. The
date for a weekend at the
Playboy Club in Great Gorge has
.been set for Sept. 7 to 9,’and all

you have to do is send your ap-
plication and $5 to Cindi so you
can attend this weekend.

Jayeees Sell
Pro FootbMl
Game Tickets

The Hillsborough Jayeees are
selling tickets to the Giants-
Eagles Game being held at
Palmer Stadium, Princeton, New
Jersey on Sept. Lat 1:00 p.m.

Anyone interested in buying
tickets ( $9, $7, $.5) for the game
should contact: Matt Skeda-259-
8842 or Don Sehober-359-6523.

Proceeds will go to the building
of Camp Jaycee for un-
derprivileged children.

BEAUTICIANS,
WANTED ’ ’ |

There is an immense shortage of trained 1

operators in our.area.̄  The Garden State
Beauty Academy is ready to train and 1

aguide you toward licensed career in
beauty culture. You can learn the highly¯

approved Redken Method. Also call "

~l, for an appointment, 469’1733 "

i Garden State Academy**

~ of Beauty Culture

interest
compounded

DAILY

I wish to obtain the Certificates of Deposit indicated below. Please
complete the form and forward it with your check to:
Somerset Hills & County National Bank
Post Office Box 6
Basking Ridge, New Jersey 07020

[] 7 ~ Amount__ Maturity. (4.10years)
(M/n/mum $1,000 Higher Amounts in Multiples of $10O.)

[] Investment 1"3 Dividend

[] 61/2~ Amount_ " " Maturit~ ........... (21/z to I0 years)
(Minimum Amount $500 Higher Amounts in Multiples of $100.)

[] Investment [] Dividend !

[] 6~ Amount .......... M~turity ......... {t to 21,/2 years)
(Minimum Amount $500 Higher Amounts in Multiples ef $100.)

[~] Investment [] Dividend

~IVE STAR aPASSBOOK
t

Amount ......... Maturity. ......... (90 days
(Minimum Amount $500

’Payee.

See any of our branch managers or call us at 356-2323 or
766-1000 for more informatiofi.

SERVING YOU IN: BASKING’RIDGE * BERNARDSVILLE * BOUND BROOK. ’
FRANKLIN PARK ̄ UBERTYCORNER = SOMERSET

"L .’ ’ .MEMBER FEOERAI; DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
i
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LE77 RS To The EDITOR

That Appointment

Editor:

The circumstances under which Mrs. Carl
A. Venable was appointed to the Franklin
Township Board of Education is a continuing
saga of the clandestine operations of the
"Hew Image Boys" (AI Katz, Colin Lan-
caster, Ray Mesiah, Gerald Spielman, and
Sam Williamson) since they took control of
the Board of Education.

Their contempt for the minority board
¯ members and the majority of the citizens of

Franklin Township is exceeded only bytheir
greed and lust for power.

During the seven yee.rs that I served on the
Board of Education vacancies were filled by
calling in interested candidates before the
full board to hear their views and to be
questioned by individual board members.
After all candidates were heard and their
resumes received, the board then proceeded
to vote until a winner emerged. While some
citizens may be surprised by the actions of
"The New Image Boys," I for one am nol. I
have been keeping close tabs on their
operations and this action is only one of many
they will have to account for when the Board
of Education oleo(lens come up in February,
1974.

It seems that the policy of the "New Image
Boys" is to spend taxpayers’ money every
time a problem arises at the Intermediate or
High School. In fact, in the past year they
have hired so much administrative personnel
that we now need two administrative offices
instead of one-all this in spite of a declining
school population.

Mrs. Carl Venable can never represent the
citizens who voted for Michael Ward because
their philosophies are diametrically op-
posite. Having seen Mrs. Venable in action
during my tenure en the board, I personally
feel that her appointment will only further
divide the community.

If Franklin is to have a good school system,
as it once had, we must place people on the
Board of Education who will not capitulate to
the power brokers who are constantly
creating one crisis after another to keep our
community in constant turmoil. To this end
we must dedicate ourselves so that come
February 1974 we can bifi the "New Image
Boys" a ban voyage.

Michael Peacns
Franklin

League Stand

Editor:

The League Of Women Voters of the United
States has announced its national position on
solid waste management, based on a two
year study and concensus reached by the
1,037 participating local Leagues.

Surveys of local resources and ac-
compllshmenta, indicate a strong need for
expanding the role of the Federal Govern-
ment, in the form of: establishing policies
and programs to increase the demand for
recyclable or secondary materials such as
paper, glass, metals, and chemical
elements; helping state and local govern-
ments develop recycling facilities, and en-
courage private construction and operation

. of recycling facilities: encouraging and
supporting public eduea’tion on the iesaes of
Solid Waste Disposal, methods and
problems.

The main goal of national recycling
policies and programs should be to prolong or
stop the depletion of nonrenewable resources
(such as oil, iron, nickel, copper, aluminum).
Community difficulties in fnding disposal
sites and the recovery of part of community

’waste disposal costs should be secondary
goals.

The League of Women Voters emphasizes
that although it calls for active leadership
from the Federal Government, the major
responsibility for solid waste management
remains with the state and local govern-
ments.

In view of the above position, the League is
distressed by the size of the cut in federal
spending affecting solid waste management
and resource recovery.

In fiscal 1973, $30 million was budgeted for
solid wastes. For fiscal 1974, the ad-
ministration has requested only $5.76 millidn,
thus reducing or abandoning many current
federal solid waste programs. The House
Appropriations Committee has approved
$13.8 million for the Office of Solid Waste
Management Programs and reinstated all
technical.nssistance programs. The Senate
Appropriations Committee is still con-
sidering the OSWMP budget.

Linda Abrainovici
Environmental quality Chairman

League of Women Voters of
Franklin Township

For Youth

Editor:

The Hamilton Park Youth Development
Project is a non-profit community based
organization dedicated to developing and
implementing programs designed to meet
the community’s needs. Our major concern
is the youth of the community, particularly
those youth who feel alienated from
established institutions; the potential drug
addict, the, trouble maker, the school and"
society drop-out.

We have dedicated our services for ap-

Now I am calling on you. Once a year, we
’set aside a week to honor our people who
have succeeded in helping as make this truly
a community development project.

We are honoring our youth who have shown
us the ability to try and develop other youth
to grow in all areas that will help them adjust
today, and to give thanks to the parents who
have worked with us to meet a neutral goal.

In honoring our people we have planned an
entire week of activities, bat we need your
help. We heed donations from our local
industries and friends to truly make this a
success. We are in need of money and food. If
you can assist us with this, we would be
deeply indebted to yea.

Please send contributions to the above
address or we can arrange for pick up.
Thanking you for your co-operation.

Ms. Jane E. Rush
Administrative Assistant

Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project

~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Mystery Photo Contest

Loom Youths Seeking Summer Work ~

MYSTERY PHOTO

A service of Ihis newspaper
aimed at helping" local young

¯ " people get sammcr employment
in this area. Youths may call the
newspaper office and add their
name to this register. Names will
appear for three weeks, or less if
a lob is fouud. Employers will
call young people on the list if
they have ]ob openings. There is

¯ no ckargcfor this service.

STOCK, GARDENING work
wanted by Daryl Hedge of
Manville, senior in high school age
17.722-0721.

OUTDOOR MAINTENANCE,
ODD JOBS wanted by Dave
Tarby, 16, of Manville. He is a
sophomore at Manville High,
722-580g.

Babysitting or office work
wanted by Carol Hurilla, 16, of
Manville. Has typing skill and
experience with children. Carni’s
a junior at Manville High School.
725-9224.

Carol Hurilla, 16, finisheci llth
grade, seeks babysitting, office
work, etc. Can type; is ex-
perienced with children. Man-
ville 725-9224.

CAR WASHER -- Dave Tarby of
Manville, age 16, high school
junior, cars washed or waxed,
call 725-5808 10 a.m.-l:30 p.m.

’South Somerset Scenes’
The winner of last week’s

Mystery Photo contest is Paul
Melachrinos of 12 Starview
Drive, Neshanie. Mr.
Melachrinns correctly identified
the South Somerset scene as the
bridge over the South Branch of
the Raritan River, Neshanic
Station.

Our congratulations also go out
to those other contestants who
submitted correct but later
responses: Ken C. Johnson of 80
Hamilton Road, Somerville; and
Mrs. Mary Cap of 915 Raritan
Ave. and Frank Ottaly o[ 3 Garry
St., Manville.

CAR WASHER :-- Kelth Zydallls
of Manville, age 19, high school
junior, cars washed or waxed,
call 725.4174 9 a.m.-noon.

LAWN MOVIING -- Charles
Horberg, 13, of Manville; has
finished seventh grade, lookirig
for summer lawn work; Can be
reached at 725-7259.

DOG SITTING, CARE FOR
DOGS ¯ A1 and David Giomhetti
ages 17 and 14 are looking for
summer work with dogs. They
will dog sit at their home. Both
are students at Hillsborough
High and can be reached at 369-
4569 for their services.

LAWNMOWER MECHANIC -
Russell Wisniewski, 14, of
’Manville can fix lawnmowers
and bikes. He also has experierlce
in all types of meehanieal repair.
Call 725-8144.

JANITORIAL, OUTDO(}R
MAINTENANCE, ODD JOBS
wanted by Lance Musselman, 16,
of Manville. He has experience as
a janitorial worker, 725-038g.

BABYSITTING -- Colleen
Jakelsky of Manville, age 14,
freshman high school student,
babysitting and light housework,.
has babysitting experience, call
526-9516.

For those who missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free,
subscription to the South
SomerSet newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene frofn the
South Somerset area.

2. The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene¯

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papcrsby noon Tuesdtty of the
following wcek.

4. Only postcard entries will he
accepted. On .the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
elude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene."
their name, address anti
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers ’at noo~
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor. South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 .S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J., 08825." -

7. Dec[sians of the jfidgu are
prexlmatelymix years to the development of
our. youth i in ’ educating them. soclaUy, , " :’

¯ ~hysically :ahd mentally in !eday’s society. :.! ."

¯ ,An Editorial

Start Recycling
Ever since newspaper recycling and other environ-

mental programs became the latest craze among Ameri-
cans, people have repeatedly been told by cnvironmen-
talists to recycle their rccycable items for the "Earth’s
Sake."

Recycling not only helps relieve the earth of litter,
but these environmental programs also permit used
items to be recycled into useful products once again.

Naturally, any program, whcthcr it involves recy-
cling, recreation or health care, etc., is as effective as
the participation of the community involved.

If residents show dis-interest, the program will suffer
and perhaps fade away. But if there’s interest .... even
some interest .... chances are the program won’t
suffer,

Recently, Manville introduced a new newspaper re-
cycling program. All residents have to do is bundle and
tie their newspapers, and place them at curbsidc on
garbage collection days,

Borough sanitation trucks pick them up.
Participation has been very low .... 60 per cent

below what the borough had anticipated.
Instead of collecting about 10 tons of paper per

week, the borough is averaging three tons per week.
Summertime is a difficult period tO test any new

program. But 60 per cent below anticipated partici-
pation is really a low blow.

Evidentally, most resident are just not takingadvan-
tage of very convenient program.

It’s convenient because there’s no need for resident
to venture farther than their curbs to place newspapers
for recycling.

In other municipalities, residents must travel to
designated municipal recycling sites or landf’rlls to par-
ticipate in recycling programs.

TK~ convenience of Manville’s newspaper recylcing
program is enough to boost interest among residents.

For "Earth’s Sake," start recycling.

on rUDllC School. Aid
Is Worth Fighting For

(Editor’s Note: The following The right of existence of seem more logical to aid privatd
article was submitted to The private schools is based on two schools as they need, rather than
Packet Group. newspapers by facts: First, privateschoelsareaforce them completely out of
Sister Margaret Patriee, a part of our American educationexistence and multiply tax
tcachcratSaintAugustineSchoolestablishment and secondly, revenues.
in Franklin Park, in response to private schools serve a public
an editorial published July 5 purpose. Let us examine each of Requests for federa .and state
entitled "Is Non-Public School these points very briefly, assistance by private schools,
Aid Worth Fighting To Save?") We cannot view our Americantherefore, can. be. rightfully ..,

education system at any point in founded on the thesis that there is
bySisterMargaretPatriee time without being confronted both a right to and a need for

with a dual system. We have no private schools in America.To" propose,, the thesis that history of either public or privateFurther, such assistance can hethere is a right to and a need for education apart from the other, given without interfering with thetheexistenceofprivateschoolsinFurther, both legally and of- Church/State position. Ourour American system of ficially, private edueatidn is Constitution is the very foun-
education, is to run the risk of recognized as pert of the system,dation of our freedoms. Can weprovoking a con(revery fraught Private schools must meet legal afford to stand by and watch it bewith emotional undercurrents.
The purpose of this article, stipulations in matters of teacherinterpreted as a denial of our
/however, is to support the qualification, curriculum, at- rights and freedom? Can we
proposed thesis by historical and tendance,, citizenship, child really afford not be supI~ort non-
common sense evidence devoid safety, to mention a few. public schools?
of emotional involvement. The Student credits are transferable
two aspects of the question, that between private and public In terms ef purpose, we note
is, the right to and the need for schools without question. Thus in that concurrent with the obvious
private education will be practice, public schools and tact that private schools serve
examined. {In context here, private schools hlstbrically and thegoodofthoseattendingthemls
"private school" will be used to legally are but two arms of the the additional fact that they also
refer explicitly to church-relatedone education body in our contribute to the common good.
schools though other forms of Country. If a school is truly engaged in
private edaoatiancould, in most. remain financially solvent, education then, by its very

nature, it is for the commoninstances, argue from the sameprivate schools do need some
welfare. Church-related schoolsrationale.) government support. It wealdarenoexception. Edacatingtheir

::::::::::::::::::::::::’::::: :.::::: ~::~:~::~:~:~:~:~::~:~:~:~:~.~:~::~:~.~:~:~:~:~:?~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~.:children in a further spiritual
dimension, they are not, inso

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS facto denying education for the
common good.

Published every Thursday by
The PrincetonTacket,’Ific. This brings us to another point,

which is the need for privateMain Office: 2,10 South Main Street schools to exist. The very natureManville, N.J. 08835 of American pluralistic societyTelephone: 725-3300 demands alternative systems of
education. If we really believeRobert O. Yaeger ...... , .................... ManegingEditor our Union motto, "E pluribnsLeeSchmittberger ................. ;’"AdvcrtisingManager
unam," then we cannot simplyAliceLech ............................... Office Manager tolerate but must actively en-
courage diverse educational
,systems. Diversity, not

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD uniqueness, is the characteristic
of American society. So must it

I Weston Causeway (Zarepath, N.J.) be with the schools that educate
Somerville, N.J. 08876 for that milieu. To deny the need

for private schools is to ignore
Anita Susi ................................. News Editor the needs of American society.

Further, a nation that is based on
the freedom of the individual,

The ManvilleNews and at the same time
promulgates compulsory

240South Main Street, Manville, N.J. education laws, must admit :to
the need of varying types of
schools systems. Without privateRobert O. Ynsger ............................ NewsEditor ischools, compulsory education
iwould take precedence over

..~d~b, ne~ NEWS individual freed0m[

And finally, on the practical
e/oMr~.MabelC.Veghte side, It would appear that

LlneRoad, BelleMead, N.J. 08502 *scholastically and financially
America needs its private

Charles Martinson ........................... News Editor [schools’if it wishes to m. aintsin
Iexeellence in all segments of
education. From the scholastic

THE PRINCETON PACKET, INC. standpoint, alternative systems
Publisher [of education is at least eneProduction Plant and Corporate Headquarters .means of coming closer to quality

300 WRherspoon Street, Princeton, N.J. 08540 education for all children. When.
~parents have the option of

Mary.I.~ulse KIIgom .. ; .............. Chairman of the Board Icomparing and choosing one"
Edward E Burke ................ Editor and GenemlMenager ischool over another, then all
Edxvin W. Tucker .... Assoc. Editor, Asst. Gnl. Mgr, Business Mgr.’ !schools, for their very survival,

t.

EdwardF.Cattoll ..." .~..:." ..... ExecutiveEditor ~must insure quality of In-
Robot(Hutchinson ............... MechanicalSuperintendent is(ruction.. Financially, the

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER final.
Roslyn Denard ........ ...’. ,...... .... AdvettisingDirector existence of ~chools supported by
William Bennett ....................... :Cir/’ulatlonManager ’private funds relieves the

¯ - , , ,community of the expenditure of
" , : ." " . . , - ...., ., ¯ " " ~.~~--2,.’~.~~’~.~’.~.~-~,~:~,~,~,~,,:,~.~:~,,x~ "millions of ’tax dollars. Yet, to



’Robert Marlow

51 Year Old Student
Begins Second Career

NEW BRUNSWICK --
Thousands of Americans have
faced the emotional and financial
trauma of being forced at mid-
career, for health or sundry other
reasons, to seek a new way of life
and livelihood.

Few have made the transition
as smoothly as Robert Marlow, a
51-year-old grandfather and
retired Air Force major who
holds bachelor’s and master’s
degrees in chemistry from
Rutgers University.

Enrolled in the Ph.D. program,
Marlow already has begun his
second career in teaching by
tutoring a number of high school
and college students from the
area in chemistry and other

He decided to study chemistry years after he first enrolled at
for two reasons. "I was in- Rutgers.
terested in science and that was. Marlow, who has a son who is a

plaining that despite his age he is
not impatient about getting his
doctor’s degree which he an-

"ticipates will take at least
another three years.

"I’m not afraid of the length of
the journey¯ I just want to be
headed in the right direction. I
try to make use of the level to
which I’ve come, and the way I
do this is by tutoring."

Marlow actually began his
career at Rutgers in 1940, after

¯ prepping at Plainfield High and
Perkiomen Prep, Pennsburg, Pa.
Though he could have been
deferred as a mechanical:
engineering student, Marlow
enlisted in the service after his.
sophomore year.

"I had a feeling that I was in.
good shape and the job going on I
was mine," he explained.
. A former builder of ¯model
airplanes who took his first flying
lessons at the tender age of 13 in

"t old World War I planes at the
formei" Hadley Airport in South
Plainfield, Marlow already was a
licensed pilot when he entered
the Army Air Force.

During World War If pilots
were required to fly 35 combat
missions before being rotated
back to the States. Marlow flew
33 combat missions out of
England over Germany before
being shot down on his 34th,
which also happened to be the
last Allied bombing run of the
European War.

He and his crew escaped un-
scathed after making a crash
landing behind U.S. lines. "’hen a
jeep came to pick ’..~m up
Marlow found himself being
greeted by a soldier who had,
grown up two blocks from him in
Plainfield.

During the war period, Mariow.
amassed about 1,000 flying hours~
each in B-24, B-~5 and B-17
bombers. He was in training for
duty in the Pacific Theater when
the war ended.

Marlow remained in the Air
Force and had a varied career as
an instructor and meteorologist
before winding up as a pilot of B-
47 jet bombers. He piloted the
giant B.47s for six years, logging
about 5,000 hours of flight time in
them. :

His 20-year Air Force career
came/to a sudden end in 1962
when high blood pressure kept
’him from passing the flight¯

physical examination.
He faced the moment which.is
traumatic experience for so

many.. "At mid-career, I had to
switch gears. I hadn’t known
anything but the Air Force for so
long.~ I started at the University
College of Rutgers in 1~2 as a
part-time student. I was a littleI
uncertain of my ability to go hackl
to college after 20 years," he
sald,.~adding, that he found two’.

the only science available at’ captain in the Air Force and a
night school (University College) daughter who is a student at Ohio
at that time. Secondly, since State University, doesn’t think
blood pressure had forced me out the solution he found to the mid-
of the Air Force, I had become career crisis is the only one, but
interested in problems of he feels many adults, especially
chemistry." " returning servicemen, can find

Seven years later, at the age of the key to a more meaningful life
47,. Marlow, who resides at 9 through education.
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick, "
received his B.A. degree in He said, "Rutgers has given
chemistry and immediately me the opportunity to make
enrolled in the Rutgers Graduatemyself useful again in a
School. This past May, he was satisfying way. I’ve met other
awardedanM.S., which he terms adults trying to do the same at
just a way station on the road to a University College. They started
doctor’s degree. The awarding of down one path and found they

.subjects. his bachelor’s degree came 29 ..had to go down another."
"It’s a long trail, but the."

longest journey starts with the ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ’:’:’:":’:"’:"~’: .....................................................................................
first step," said Marlow, ex- ’iilii ..................................................................................................... iiiiii!Flowers ’n Stuff!::i:: !iii~

!ilii , by Trivia iiii

Have you noticed--flowering also clay pots from Italy,
and green foliage plants are in unglazed and duo-colored,
fashion again? Someone natural clay and white, in a
evidently discovered that without pattern similar to vases which
spending a great deal of money, have been a part of our American
the addition of a few plants of Indian culture. If a container is
unusual shapes or varied colors used that does not contain a hole
can add immeasureably to the for drainage, put a layer 6f
de~:0r of any room. There has gravel, marble chips or broken
never been such a choice of crockery on bottom of container,
containers, from very primitive so that roots never sit in water.
and hand-crafted art to the most If you own an attractive con-

. sophisticated imported glazed or . tainer and wish to use it in your
gilded flower pots. Whether your home, it is always possible to
life-style is casual or more for- double pot plants, that is to use
mal, there are appropriate plants the clay pot which has drainage
and a variety of containers which and has a smaller diameter in-
will be attractive, side of a larger waterproof ~ot.

House plants have been used as
a small scale decorative device When theplant is watered, both
for many years. Now they are the soil and the spagnum or peat.
valued nor only for the beauty of moss receive moisture, l~lants
green and living plants, but potted in this way will require
because they addto the humidity fewer waterings than. con-
and oxygen content of a home. ventional pots. Plants which do
Grouping similar plant families
or plants with the same light and not have enough’light will grow

tall but spindly. In such anwater requirements of course area, plants should be watered
simplifies their care. Another only enough to prevent wilting,
method of combining plants, can temperature should I~e cool as
be by their interesting form, possible, fertilizer should be
color or texture. To use plants reduced to about one-third of the
which have smooth, shiny leaves, usual amount but may be used
with fern type plants, and more frequently. Because the:
flowcringaswellasfoliagetypes, plants will be watered less,
will only increase the interest you humidity may be increased by
can create¯ misting Any spray bottle may beOne type of container which is ’

used, lukewarm water ratheravailable .is actually formed of than cold is more readily ab-,
the outer bark of a tree. This may sorbed.
be used as a planter or even ~’-" "a’e a-articular-lant’ ¯ ..yOuu v g F ¯
better, as the outer container for ~, ~lan~ which do re,mire more
theregulation clay pot There are " v ~ ,1 ed- light, the plants may be rotat

in order that growth will developMayor Has
No Clues Yet
On Vandals

No clues to the identies of the
vandals wh0 damaged Mayor
Attllio Lattansio’s lumber yard
last Monday evening have been
found yet, according to the
mayor¯ But somebody came back
Wednesday evening he reported,

"We found boxes of nails in the
yard, and a truck was moved
during the night," said Mr.
Lattanzio.

Damages from the Monday
night wrecking spree have been
estimated at around $6,000, most
of the expanse coming from e
boom truck which was used to
drive over piles of material, trees
and finally smashed into another
truck. The truck is back on the
road now,.although replacement
parts are still being awaited for
the vehicle.

normally. Also, to continue to
pinch back plants to keep their
shape confined to a certain size
and shape will also reduce the
amount of daily light needed. If
there are places in your home
where¯ you particularly wish to
raise plants and the lighting is
completely inadequate, you may
consider the many types of
,lantlng lights available.

Perini
Musie
Studio¯

Private Tristrt~ctiov
All Iristruments ’I

Beginners Through1
Advanced t

,,Query
Instruction q

~o~
Profession"

Richard Pefini, Director

former :schoolmates, Donaldj, ¯The lumber yard was out of
Molony and Charles Longo werē  business all of last week/Mr.

L .... ,ndwenglneerlng professors. ] Lattamio said. ’. ". :
’~: " : " ,":; ’ ’ . ~. ~ ". ..... i’" " " ¯" ’"" ’ ’. - ’ ¯ ’ ,¯ ’ " ~’:.:[" ’.-:" ". ’ :

Effective July 1,1973

Somerset Trust Company

is paying...

HIGHEST INTEREST RATE
Permitted by Law

¯ on Regular Passbook
Savings Accounts

Interest compounded quarterly. No minimum balance required. All existing
accounts will receive this new maximum rate retroactive to July 1, 1973.

and, New CERTIFICATE of DEPOSIT Rates...

$1,000. and Over
90 Days to One Year
Interest Paid Quarterly

¯ $1,000. and Over
One Year to 2~ Years
Interest Paid Quarterly

$1,000. and Over"
2V~ Years or More
Interest Paid Quarterly

Somerset Trust ComPany
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Nell Simon Hit
Opens FridayK,.u, ’

~./’’’MIDDL*~ =]~USH ~-NeilslmOn’
of the M’ddlebuSh group’ is aLovers" opees Friday, July27, es has performed major roles in

;the third production in the "Private Lives,!’ "Sound of
icurrent season at the Villagers Murder,’"Lovers,""Luv,""Owl

~/~/~ FIVE NIGHTS ONLY - 7:30P.MI /j~\’V’ :Barn Theater. Vivlan Lazzara Is and the Pussycat," and ;’Night
~.j/,~(j~{~ ~r]lll~,~ ’directing the play which openedMust Fall." In New JerseyMeN, 30 JULY - FRI., 3 AUG. \~ on Broadway late in 1969. The Theatre League competition, he

/\ production wilt continue on has performed with the

( ~\.
II’~ weekends through Aug. 19. Villagers’ first prize winnersEVANGEL GHAPEL ///}t/i tn the leading role of Ba~.ey"High S~gn,""Fragmant~,"and

4gS-E.MAIN STREET SOME BVI.M.E=M,Cashman is Villagers’ veteran "Philip Hotz Fury." Mr.
’ "’" Warren Erhardt of Metuchen.Erhardt, the publisher of Family

Mr, Erhardt, a former presidentHealth magazine, has also been

Summer should mean
~:._~

FREE and EASY!

Call us for a new

Summer Haircut

III ¯ i"

262 W. Union Ave,. Bound Brook 469-5224
OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

!Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Parking in Rear We Apply Permanent Eyelashes i

TIMATE

seen professionally in over 150
plays and television programs.

The three ladies working with
Mr. Erhardt are also familiar to
area theatre audiences: Marion
Mangano of South River, Sbari
Upbin of Franklin, and East
Brunswick’s Eileen Lacy.

Mrs. Mangano will be
remembered by Villagers’
audiences for her work in "Owl
and the Pussycat" which she also
did with Mr. Erhardt. Her other
credits include roles in "Light Up
the Sky," "Killing of Sister
George," "Night Must Fall," and
last season’s "Joe Egg." Mrs.
Mangano is currently the
corresponding secretary for the
Villagers.

MATTAND KATIE FIERSTAND FAMILY..

STOCKHOLDERS.

The Fiersts have lived in Hillsborough for 25 years. Katie was born and raised here. They
farm their land on Triangle Road. Right now they are selling the produce at their Sunhaven
Farms Market on Route 206 in Hillsborough~
Matt and Katie arealso stockholders in Hillsbo~’ough’s first hometown bank. The Hillsborough
National Bank. They are among the hundreds of township residents of all ages and occu-
pations, newcomers and oldtimers, who own shares in our bank. We’re proud of that. We’re
proud too, of our little bank’s big bank services...

COMPLETELY FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
LOW COST LOANS
NEW HIGHEST INTEREST RATES ON SAVINGS... ALL COMPOUNDED DALLY

V’ INTEREST RATE EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD
REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS 5% 5.20%

GOLDEN EAGLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS sT=% 5.73%

CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT UNDER YEAR

s,/=% 5.73%
1 TO 2½ YEARS

6% 6.27~

And we are open from 8--8 daily and 9 to 5 Saturdays. Stop by soon and see what we’re
doing to make The Hillsborough National Bank all a hometown bank sllould be. Our stock-
holders, like the Fiersts, are right here to make sure of it.

THE LrrrLE BANK - GETTING BIGGER EVERY DAY.

.)

~:.:., THE NATIONAL BANK
~i" - MEMOER F.O.I.C. AMWELL ROAD BELLE MEAD. NEW’JERSEY 08502 ,201-359-4800

Mrs. Dennis Shepherd nee Toniann Russo

NE,W.R,VA~ ’lbniann Russo Becomes
~boyarrivedin,othefami~yof Mrs..Dennis Shepherd

Mr. and Mrs. Howard William
Bozinta, 707 Kennedy Boulevard, Toniann Russo, daughter ofManville on June 29 in Somerset
Hospital, Somerville. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Russo of 31

Church St., Bound Brook, was
wed to Dennis Shepherd on
Saturday, July 21, at the
Neshanic Reformed Church,
Neshanic.

Mr. Shepard is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Shepherd of
Amwell Road, Nesbanic.

Rev. Decker officiated at the
ceremony. Robert Baker was
organist.

The bride was given in
marriage by Clyde Yost.

The bride was attired in an

Mrs. Brian Barry, was Miss Katherine Branco.

Miss Katherine Branco, .
Bride Of Brian Barry
Miss Katherine Braneo floor-lefigth mantilla¯

became the bride of Brian Barry She carried a bouquet of white
during a 3:30 p.m. ceremonyroses, babys breath, purple
performed by Father Michael poms, white roses and ivy. One
Corona at St. Peters Romanbaby yellow rose in the middle of

Mrs. Candy Dorsa, sister of the
bride, of Flagtown was matron of
honor.

Janice Gommer of Raritan;
Rena Russo of Bound Brook,
sister of the bride, and Dana
Miller of Neshanie served as
bridesmaids.

Amanda Miller of Nesbanie
was fewer girl at the ceremony.Catholic Church, New Brun-James Hunt of Belle Mead was
best man. swick, last Saturday, July 21.

The bride is the daughter ofUshers were Tom Amoroso of Mrs. Cnsar Branco and the lateRaritan, Brady Yost of Snmer- Mr. Braneo of North Brunswick.ville, and Kenny Bowman of
Florida. James Dorsa Jr. of Mr. Barry is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. William E. Barry ofempire style gown of silk organzaFlagtnwn was ring bearer. Somerset. Douglas Fortunate of Northfeaturing a victorian collar and A reception was held at Giveninmarriagebyheruncle
Brunswick, and Miss Dianebishop sleeves. The gown was DeCantos, Route 206, and godfather, Paul Boris, the Freeman of South River, cousinsenhanced with cbantilly lace. Hilisborough. bride was attired in a silk organaof the brideThe headpiece, a long The groom is a graduate ofr;c;~u~’f;:’iie7 e/;& ~;’:’:C;~ t~awn trimmaad"VU’h"t’hanHIl’J

Barrycathedral mantilla, edged in Somerville High School. He is ............ ,, manKeVinr ’
sewedas best

matching lace, was held by a presently employed at RCA,. ¯ ¯ , fo h=s brother. Ushers werewas trzmmed w~th chantilly lace Shaun Barr" of North Brunicamelot cap. The bouquet was of Bridgewater. in the center, and her head-piecewi " " "~’ o .. " L. ¯ . S CK, oromer at me groomminiature carnations, baby’s The couple left on a wedding
~n~il~:lnrace a c(a=bo’w w [b’a ~nlnn=’ v~=’lliw’fh Metnchen’,breath, stef and ivy. ¯ trip to Florida. WayneBukeviczof
~ ~ -- :,~..brother-in-law of the groom and

’"’" q .... : ~’ :" "Kelly Barry of Somerset, brother
of the groom.

A graduate of South River High
School, Trenton State College and
the Barbizon School of Modeling

her bouquet signified her father’s ’"
favorite flower.

Mrs. Wayne Bukevicz, sister of
the bride, served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.
Shaun Barry, of North Brun-
swick, sister of the bride, Mrs.

up’!o $3o ol
Ion Playtcx 18 Hour
bras and girdles.

Take the ¢ ccrfifi Jtes to
CENTRE SHOPPE

CUT HERE

j(~i~l~i’~ll~l~l ( Store Gift Certificate ) ~]i’~l~l(~ 

IN
IN on famous PLAYTEX* 18 HOURs GIRDLES (except brief} ~, I
J~ . Certificate Valid only in , ~ I
i [] CENTRE SHOPPE [-ffl

l~r~ This certificate is worth $2.00 toward the purchase of any Playtex 18 Hour
I ~ Girdle (except brief}.When you present this certificate to the sales-clerk, she ~-=
I ~ will deduct $2.00 from the regular retail price of the 18 Hour Girdle you select. ~_=
I ~ Offer expires September 8,,1973. I.~

.~[~]

Offer Limited to One Girdle Gift Certificate per customer " "

QI’~I~]~I~I~I ( Store Gift Certificate ) ~1~1~1~1/~1(~]

[] onfamous PLAYTEX® 18 HOUR® BRAS @J
~_. and 18 HOUR® BRIEF. Certificate Valid only in ~j

CE R . S.O E
[] This certificate is worth $1.00 toward the purchase of any Playtex 18 Hour Bra [] I
[] or 18 Hour Brief.When you present the certificate to the sales-clerk she.will 1"811
I~ deduct $1.00 from the regular retail price of the 18 Hour Bra or Brief you select. ~ I
~-. Offer expires September 8, 1973: , ’. . __~1
~4 ~ Offer limited to One Bra or Brief Gift Certificate per customer , (~1~!

r~eer~ee~eeer~r~r~r~eer~r~ee~e~eee~_~]
Fiber Contents: eta CuD fac ng Nylon Ace ate, Cup Lining nylon. Band fining cotton. Center end *[de back ̄ as Ic’ ,"
nylon sl)anc~ax, Band lacing and back: Rubber. nylon. Elastic: Rayon eolian nylon ipandax, Exclusive of Other" e(estlc. Girdle:
FtOnt oanel: e¢atnto, rayon, scanda.~ BOdy: rubber, nylon.Crotch: t~nyfoa. Excluslveol other eleatlc,

.CEDEr.;SHOPPE ,:.--,. , ,..
. . : . ....;,,’": :’.’.:,:, , .... ~ ,.~.’~ .,,,

Main ’ ’ ...... "" ’ " " ’..S4S’.S’. !Stii:::. /~$~S985";.’,:.:1:."~[~l"~|](’e
--,

in New York City, the bride is
employed as a fifth grade teacher ~
at Livingston Park School, North
Brunswick.

Mr. Barry is a graduate of St.
Peters High School, New
Brunswick, and Rider College,
Trenton. He is employed as an
English teacher at Ham-
marskjold Jr. High School, East
Brunswick, and by Snitzler’s
Exxon Service Center, North
Brunswick.

Following a reception at the "
Battleground Country Club,
Freehold, the couple left on a
wedding trip to Nova Scotia.

Miss Barbara Zlmko ,i,

Barbara Zimko ’~

Bride-Elect Of
Frank Liedl Jr.

t

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zimko of 17
Fisher Avenue, Middlesex, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Barbara, to Frank
Liedl Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Liedl of 809 South Main
Street, Manville.

The bride-elect is a graduate of
Middlesex High School and
received a Bachelor of Arts
degree in Elementary Education
from Caldwell College, Caldwell.

She is employed as a science
teacher at Sacred Heart School,
New Brunswick.

Mr. Liedl is a graduate of,f~ ~(
Manville High School and
received a Bachelor of Science
degree in Chemical Engineering "
from Newark College of

. l ineering, Newark.
:is employed as a salesman
]nion Carbide Corporation,

’( ~e couple plan a May,1974, : :. -
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Mrs. George R. Koch Jr., formerly Miss Patri;’ia Sulfa

, Miss Patricia Ann Sulla

Evangelist Sets
’Kids Krusade’
Monday-Friday¯

SOMERVILLE- Evangelist
Oliver V. Dalaba will conduct a
"Kids Krusade" at 7:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday, July 30
through Aug. 3, at Evangel
Chapel, 495 East Maiv Street,
here.

Known as "Uncle Ollie," Rev.
Dalaba is executive secretary of
the New Jersey Districts’
Assemblies of God, executive
director of the districts’ Sunday
School Department, and a
frequent writer for national
magazines. He also is a
recognized authority on child
evangelism.

Rev. Dalaba will’ feature magic
and puppet shows to highlight his
crusade.

He will address a general pre-
crusade rally this Sunday, July
29. at 7 p.m. at Evangel Chapel.
Features for both adults and
children will be presented.

Susan Schmidt

Engaged To

Mr. Montgomery
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sehmidt

of Flagtown announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Susan L., to Christopher Ross
Montgomery, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Wed To George Koch Jr.

Miss Patrieia Ann Sulla,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul J.
Sulla of Manville, became the
bride of George Robert Koch Jr.
on Saturday, July 21, during a
ceremony performed by Father
Felix Veeza at Christ The King
Church, Manville,

Mr. Koch is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Robert Koch Sr. of
Flushing, N.Y.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attended by
Mrs. Karnn Kruzel as matron of
honor. Don Kolacki of Long

Ross Montgomery of Neshanie.
The prospective bride’is a

graduate of Hillsborough High
School and is a sophomore at

¯ The bride is a graduate of Trenton State College.
Manville High School and Mr. Montgomery is a graduate
received a B.S. degree in of Somerville HighSchool and is
elementary education from a juniorat Trenton State College
Wagner College last month, majoring in art.

Mr. Koch is a graduate of No date has been set for the
Wagner College with a B.S. wedding.
degree in economics, and is
employed as an accountant with : ’ ~i" ~’:~"~’
Naval Strategic Systems
Navigation Facilities (NSSNF)
in Brooklyn, N.Y.

The couple are honeymooning
in Canada and plan to reside at :i~.
3224 Victory Blvd., Staten Island,

Island, N.Y. served as best man. N.Y.

R utgers Open House
Offers Garden Tips

Home gardeners interested in
flowers suitable for cutting and
drying should make it a point to
attend the Rutgers Vegetable-
Flower-Lawn Open House on
July 28.

One bed of flowers suitable for
cutting will include annual
dahlias and Baby’s-breath,
asters, feverfew, cosmos, and
gaillardia.

The Wild Cherry zinnia, Gold
Rocket Snapdragon, Regal
purple blue salvia, Palm Springs
Daisy, Jewel of Opar, and
gazania ta colorful daisy which is
a native of South Africa) can also
be seen.

’rite Jewel of Opar has never
been ̄ grown in the Rutgers

:, Display Gardens before and is
1 c xpeeted to attract much at-

tention.

Shopping Center’s
Sidewalk Sales

Dried flower enthnsiasts will
see Globe-amaranth, straw
flowers, statice, two varieties of
.scabiosas, and the Flame of Fire
feathered coxcomb¯

Three types of grasses with
feathery, plumelike blooms and
seed heads, namely Cloud Grass,
Here’s Tail Grass, and Quaking
Grass arc also included.

The main feature of this year’s
Open House will be marigolds.
All-American annuals, annuals
for sun and shade, and plants
suitable for large and small
borders are also on the program.

Make your visit to the Display
¯ Gardens a family affair. While
you’re there, you might like to
tour the vegetable research farm
and the turf plots.

If you have any diseased plants
br ng them a ong. The experts
will tell you what’s wrong and
"what to do about

Susan Schmidt

Youngsters Go ’Ape’ For Peanuts

Friday, Saturday

SOMERVILLE -- Somerset
Shopping Center’s "Summer
SidewalkSale’ will take place all

-day Friday, July 27, and
Saturday, July 28.

The 12th annual "Sidewalk.
SaW’ was announced today by
Joseph Schatzman of Smart
Shop, president of the Somerset
Shopping Center Merchants
Association. He urged bargain
hunters to arrive early.

Started experimentally in 1962,
the annual Sidewalk Sale has

, become a popular event at the
shopping center on the Somer-
ville Circle.

Featured sale items will be
displayed on tables set up along
the center’s canopied walkway.
Merchants Association com-
mittee members planning the
Sidewalk Sale are Jack Bernstein
of the Surprise Store, William
Grimmer of Grant’s and
Raymond Hepworth of Grand
Union. .--.y---

PLAYGROUND
MacAfee Road Recreation

Park Playground in Franklin
held a bicycle decorating contest
Friday, July 13, for all registered

~’ ~ children of’ the park, Ribbons
¯ were awarded to Katy Lyean-
most decorated; Sarah At-
tatimur-mest original; and firntl
place to Mary McDermott for
best decorated and most originnl~

, A doll fashion show was also held
that weekend doll costumes from
all over the world were exhibited

i’ ; and displayed: Ann Shapter won
for her doll display, :

MANVILLE - Young peanut buffs here had a field day last Friday, July 20. when the Recreation
Commission sponsored a "Peanut Hunt." The winners pictured above are, front rowfmm left, Daniel
Sebastian, David Kuhn, Bobby Yarshlnsky, top row from left, Diane and Joanne Donati, Norman
Domitrowski and John McGlinchy.

,rCHOOL
ItONOR STUDENT COMPLETES COURSE "WINS AWARD

FREDERICKSBURG, VA. - Philip J. Majorca, assistant ! Drew Persi~ko of 815 E. Frech
Carol Ann Bellomo, daughter of prosecutor with the SomersetAve. Manvill~was honored at the
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Bellomo,County Prosecutor’s Office, is anhual Honors Day Program
519 West Camplain Road, among 39 graduates of a training held recently at the University of
Manville, is among some 300 course in Investigation of Delaware in Newark, DeL He
Mary Washington College Criminal Financial Transactionswas awarded the Junior Award
students here to be named to the sponsored by the New Jersey for outstanding scholarship in
dean’s list for the second Division of CrimiealJustice and Civil Engineering. The award
semester, conducted at Union College, .was presented by the Delaware

Cranford. Section of the American Society
The course was offered with of CivilEngineersandconsistsofa

MAKES IlONOR LIST the assistance of the Union certificate, a cash award and
County Prnse~utor’s Office, the permanent recognition on a

GLASSBORO-- Mrs. Kathieen public accounting firm of Peat, plaque in DuPnnt Hall’ at the
De Santls Perhach of Manville Marwick, Mitchell & Co. and University. In addition, he was
has made the dean’s list at Union College. recently inducted into Tau Beta
Glassboro State College here. She Pi, the national honor society in
recently graduated Cure Laude HONORSTUDENT Engineering. He was also named
with an A in student teaching, to the Dean’s List for the Spring

Semester. He is the son of Mr.S’he received a bachelor of arts MANVILLE -- Miss Diane and Mrs. Andrew Persinko.aegrce. Kurnee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Kurnee of Littleton,
Colo., and formerly of Manville, . i ~ ’.. " " ....
has been named to the dean’s list ’ RECYCLEfor the spring semester at the
University of Northern Colorado. : THIS

Miss Kurnec received" a 4.0 NEWSPAPERgrade point average.

Jaycees
Will Sponsor

Golf Tourney

The Hillsbornugh Jayeees will
sponsor a golf tournament on
Sunday August 5 at the Neshanie

--." River Country Club. Tee off time
TRIP TO SHRINE is 10 a.m. Rain date for the event

is August 12.
MANVILLE--The Polish A fee of $15 per man will iff-

American Citizen’s Club here is elude green fees, beer, ham-
sponsoring a trip to the Shrine of burgers, bat dogs and trophies.
Czesteehowa in Doylestown, Pa. The tournament will be played
Saturday, July 29. ’ on the Callaway System.

The group will leave Borough.
Hall here at 10 a.m. and return at Interested "gaffers should
4 p.m. For ticket information contact AllenBush, chairman, at

¯ phone 722-3179. " 359-8987 or Gene Seegers, co-
chairman, at 359-5887 for tickets.

Jo Ann M. Fatula,
Frank Kostecky
Plan Marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fatula of
427 West Frech Ave., Manville.
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Jo Ann, to Frank
Kostecky, son of Mrs. Edward
Kostecky and the late Mr.
Kostecky of 431 Hazle St.,
Tamaqua, Pa.

The prospective bride is a
graduate of Manville High School
and is employed by Motors In-
surance Cbrvoration. Somerset.

Mr. Kostecky is a gradua_ta of
Lancaster Catholic High School,
Lancaster, Pa., and of Villannva
University, Villanova, Pa., with a
bachelor’s degree in business
administration,

He is employed by the Penn-
sylvania Liquor Control Board.
Williamsport, Pa.

The couple plan an April 20, Mlss JoAnn M.Fatulo
1974 wedding date.

Spend an Enjoyable Evening watching

YOUTH ON PARADE

Saturday, July 28, Ma~le High School

, a.,t. ,
’ 238 SO. Main Street 725-2936 Manville, N.J.

-- -- -- - - - - - z

Spooky Brook Herbary
Garden Center & Produce Market

¯ TREES &SHRUBS ¯ HANGING PLANTS
¯ BRICK PATIO&WALKS eANNUALS & HERBS
¯ RAI LROAD TIE WaR K ¯ PER ENNIALS

201-844-3333

Tues. - Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10.5
Come See our Authenie Pine Reproductions

Antiques
Provincial Art

Herman 5" Vera Schadt
Come in and browse

if we don’t have it- we’ll.try to get it for you

+: - " UPSTAIRs AT SPOOKY BROOK HERBARY i:

Amwell Rd. (Rt. 514) E. Millstone 201-344-3333
Saturday & Sunday 10-5

DOUBLE S
, KNIT

FALL COLORS
JUST IN

(MACHINE WASHABLE

60" ACRYLIC
iNTS & SOLIDS

45" POLYESTER
CREPE

¢

45" WIDE WALE
CORDUROY

19
Yd.

¯ VALUES TO ’2" Yd..

45" PRINTED
JERSEY KNITS

ARNEI~ ACETATE

60" WOVEN
ACRYLIC

PLAIDS
DARK COLORS

Yd PLAID¯& SOLIDS
. MACHINE WASHABLE’

,.: :. ..’ OPEN Man., Turn., Wed., S~¢
10to6

R::IB RIG"""" MARKET PLACE SHOPPING CENTER Thurl. & Fd.10to 9:30

’. Int,: Rt. 27 & 518 (KendaliPark)

I’~: : :~:r: K "~ :" ~ ;: k" /: Princbton. New.Jarmy 291 "297"6090iI~- ~

MACHINE WASHABLE
VALUES TO $249 YD.

NEW FALL COLORS
rpRINTS &.SOLIDS

FABRIC SPECIAL
" KETTLE CLOTH

CK TO SCHOOL
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First National Bank Promotes5
Five promotions at the First assistant branch manager of the Cincinnati with a B.S. degree in

National Bank of Central Jersey Branchburg Township office, business management.
.have been announced by Robert became affiliated with First Born and raised in Plainfield

""R. Hutcheson, pres dent GeorgeNational in 1971, directly after Mr. Hutchinson resides at 245
’~:A Hutchinson, James Human,serving a tour of duty in the U.S. North Jackson Avenue, North
?’Betty J. McNutt, John T. Army. Mr. Hutchinson was an Plainfield, with his wife, Nancy,
~.:’Robertson and Patricia J. Smithadministrative assistant at the and their son.
’"have been appointed assistant bank’s Belle Mead office. James Hyman, mortgage loan
r"cashiers of the bank. He is a graduate of Plainfield officer, began his career in the

George A. Hutchinsopj High School and the University of financial world with Carteret

Savings and Loan Association in Scotland, coming to the United Bankers Association of New
Newark. He had acquired seven Statesattheageoftwoyears. He Jersey, and is on this
years of mortgage lending ex- was raised in Kearny, and is a organization’s Legislative and
perience prior to Joining First graduate of that town’s high Young Mortgage Bankers
National in 1972 as an ad- school. Mr. Hyman is ending his Committees.
minlstrative assistant in thet senior¯ year at Rutgers Univer- He and his wife, Nancy, reside
Mortgage Department. Mr. sity, majoring in Political at 204 Wesffield Ave., Ellzabeth.
Hyman works out of the bank’s Science. Betty J. McNutt, assistant
Somerville office, Mr. Hyman is a member of the branch manager of the Rocky

He is a native of Saltcoats. Newark Jaycee.s, the Mortgage Hil!offiee, bas been in banking14

REGULAR
PASSBOOK
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

per year

HIGHEST
Interest rate
Permitted

by law

Effective August 1, 1973, your regular savings account at Somerset Hills & County National Bank will earn 5% interest

per year, compounded quarterly, computed on the low monthly balance. Check the rates your present bank pays.

m |mama m real m

To: Somerset IIllls & County Natlonsl Bank
7

P. O. Box 6, Basking Ridge, New Jersey 07920 i
I I
I I
I I
I ’ INmme of bank of savtags tnstOatton rrom width funds wttl be t~asrezred.) I

I Pay to the Order of I
I Somerset Ullls & County National Bank. I

| Dollars
| (’~’flte In unlouat or bslance of my/our acceunt~
|

Account number

| Signature

Address

I Town State Zlp.~Cityor

I ~IPORTANT: Please sure to enclose your passbook completedhe and
coupon. Thank you.

I
m ~m~ mmmll~m~’mmmmlmlm m m~m,~ mml ~m~ ~mlm ~ m

Isn’t it time to switch to "Hills & County"? To transfer funds
from another bank just complete the form on the left and

mail it with your passbook of the account to be transferred.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
l¯ .¯
I
I
I
I
I

, : ii,i .-,¯

e fiect ive a nnual
annual percentage
YIELD RATE

If you are lnteresb
tifieates of Deposit
and mail it with yot

L_

350/0 70/0
Certificates of Deposit
Maturities 4 to I0 years

Minimum Deposit
¯ $1,000

E
SO0~ 0 ~0~0 Ceri,fieates of DepositMinimum Deposit

6-" 6
Maturities 2,/2 - 4 years

$500____ _._.
]--

27% 6%
ccriificatesof eposR
Maturities I - 2~ years

Minimum Deposit
¯ $500

in long term investment savings, check the chart on Cer-
and Five Star Passbook savings, complete the coupon below
check to:

SOMERSET HILLS & COUNTY NATIONAL BANK

P. O’Box 6
Basking Ridge, New Jersey 07920

I-t
Five Star Passbook

L-¯ 730/0
%

Matarity 90 Days
Minimum Deposit5. 8 oo

COMPOUNDED DAILY
See any of our Branch Managers or call us at,
356-2323 or 766.1000 for more Information.

Certificate of Deposit Five Star Passbeokr’l
’ [] 7% Amount 5½%

17 6½% Amount Amount
[] 6% Amount
[] Investment [] Dividend

I Payee

Street

| Town or City
I
I Stato Zip
I
| SoclaiSecurity Number
| Signature
I|..._ ...... ....

 "’llae 

" SERVING YOU IN. BASKING RIDGE ¯ BERNARDSVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK.* LIBERTYCORNER~= SOMERSET
MEMBER FEDERAL ~EtX’~slr IN$=JRANCE CORPORAT,ON

¯ [ ".;

years and has been associated Jose State College, Solano
with the First National Bank of College and the American In-
Central Jersey since 1970. At stitute of Banking.
First National she has held the
positions of Teller, Senior Clerk,
and Administrative Assistant.
Prior to coming to First National,
she had been with the Winter’s
National Bank of Dayton, Ohio.

She, originally from Ontario,
Canada, was raised in Dayton,
and was graduated from
Dayton’s Parker High School.
She has also attended the
American Institute of Banking.

She is active in the Ladies
Auxiliary of Princeton B.P~O.
Elks No. 2129.

Mrs. McNutt makes her home
with her husband Leon, at 47
Claire Drive, Somerville. They
are the parents of three boys.

John T. Robertson, operations
manager, Installment Loan
Department, was previously
manager of household finance for
nine years before joining First
National in 1971. He began his
career in the collections area of
¯ First National’s Installment
Loan Department.

A native of San Francisco,
Calif., Mr. Robertson attended

Mr. Robertson resides with his
wife, Joyce, and their two
children, at 361 Cherry Ave.,
Bound Brook.

Patricia J. Smith, assistant
branch manager, Belle Mead
office, began her career in
banking when she joined the
First National Bank of Central
Jersey in 1959. Starting in the
Accounting Department as a
bookkeeper, she has worked her
way up as a Credit Investigator
and Administrative Assistant at
the bank’s Belle Mead office.

Mrs. Smith is a graduate of
Somerville High School and has
attended Somerset County
Vocational & Technical School
and the American Institute of
Banking.

She is active as residential
chairman, Somerville area,
Somerset County Heart
Association; Local and State
Associations of the Women’s
International Bowling Congress;
and is a Not’ary Public for. New
Jersey.

Poitiers High School. He has She resides at 52 Grant Ave.,
attended Rutgers University, San Somerville. She has two children.

Farmland
Aid Act
Toughened
Recent revisions in the Newproducts with a gross sales value

Jersey Farmland Assessmentof $500. Under the new revisions,
Act have tightened the eligibility in addition to the $500 for the first
requirements for,land qualifying
under the program, according to
Secretary of Agriculture Philllp
Alampi, who is chairman of the
State Farmland Evaluation
Advisory Committee.

No change has been made in
the basic requirements that, to
qualify, land must be at least five
acres in area and must have
produced gross sales of
agricultural or horticultural
products totaling at least $500 per
year during the two-year period
immediately’ preceding the tax

year in question.
However, an additional

requirement resulting from the
recent revisions of the law is that,
where the land involved is more
than five acres in area, gross
sales of agricultural or hor-
ticultural products, together with
any payments received under a
soil conservation program, must
average $5.00 per acre per year
for all acreage above the first
five.

This average must have been
maintained for the two-year
period preceding the tax year or
.there must be clear evidence of
anticipated yearly sales and
payments averaging $5 per acre
per year within a reasonable
period of time.

Exceptions are woodland and
wetland where the average must
be at least 50 cents per acre per
year on the area above five
acres.

The revisions further provide
¯ that land previously qualified as
actively devoted to agricultural
or horticultural use under the
Farmland Assessment Act, but
failing to meet the additional
requirements on acreage above
five acres, will not qualify for tax
benefit̄ under the act.

¯ As an example: a 100-acre
farm, comprised of 50 acres of
’cropland, 30 acres of pasture and
20 acres of woodland and/or
wetland. Prior to the revisions of
the Farmland" Assessment Act,
the farm would have been
required to have produced

five acres, the farm would have
had to produce $385, or a total of
$085 based on the 75 remaining
acres of cropland and pasture
and 20 acres of woodland/or
wetland.

This represents an increase of
more than 70 per cent in the gross
sales requirements.

"Basically the revision was
based on the fact that bigger
farms sbeuld be making a bigger
gross income on their land", said
Harold N. Repair, Somerset
’County Senior A_gricultural
Agent.

Some legislators felt that there
was an inequality in the old
provisions. Some large farms
were only farming five or six
acres and were letting the rest go
unused. Previously whether a
farm was six or seven acres or
1,000 acres, only a gross nf $500 on
the land was required."

Mr. Repair indicated that the
original farmland assessment
act and the recent revisions are
measures intended to preserve
open space.

"At the time the act was
passed," he said, "farmland was

_going into development so fast
"that municipal services couldn’t
keep pace with it. The act was an
attempt to stabilize this situation
and encourage farmers not to sell
their land."

"Under the regular tax
system", he continued, "the
farmer couldn’t get enough out of
his land to pay the taxes. The tax
advantage offered by the
assessment act is an incentive to
farmers to stay and farm."

Even with the benefits of the
act the farmer still pays higher
taxes per acre of farmland in
New Jersey than in any other
state, Mr. Repair added.

The tax benefit from farmland
assessment is based on ratio
determined each year aocordimz
to the income that can be
derived from the farmland. It is a
formula based on such variable
factors as the prices of crops and
the quality of the soil.

Applications under the far-.
|land assessment act for the
1974 tax year must be received by
the local tax assessor by August
1, 1973.

%* SOMER$

,t,

Tuesday-Sunday
,24-29
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Women’s Group Charges
Sex Discrimination By State

Complaints have been filed bring home $2 for every $3 a manemployes of" the government, in
with the Equal Employmentdoes; that 67. per cent of the six different departments up to
Opportunity Commission and the women make under $8,000 per and including the office of the
New Jersey Division on Civil year, yetless than one quarter of governor, have filed a Joint
Rights against the State of New the men do; and that women are complaint under Women on
Jersey alleging discrimination systematically denied Employment’s auspices," she
against women on the bass of promotion,upgrading hiring, and explained.
sex. fringe benefits under the present "These women have taken a

The complaints, filed by system, courageoussteplntryingtoforce
Princeton based N.J. Women on "We waited to hear from the equality and fairness in the state
Employment, allege that womengubernatorial candidates as to government employ. With the
have been systematically what they would plan on doing, if state’s own statistics as a basis .
slighted in all aspects of era- elected governor. Their for the complaint, we are con-
ployment, including but not response, in general, was quite fldent that positive action will
limited to, recruitment, hiring, poor," stated Virginia Rouslin, emerge from the EEOC’sand the
upgrading, promotion, training coordinator of the group, division’s findings," she saicl.
and other terms and conditions of "But even’ more importantly,
employment, which have :the present government and the "Women on Employment feel
resulted in differential treat- leaders of the civil service that this is an unhappy way of
ment. departments have failed to trying to ensure that the.state

The complaints are an contact us about instituting an mend its ways and afford women.
Robert W. Schmid Timothy W. Fulton Thomas C. Gregor Frank A. Papera James Robinson outgrowth of W.O.E.’s recently affirmative action program. In equal o~portunitl) and justice

published preliminary report on fact, we understand that there under the law. However, since
the State Government titled has been an attempt to find out the state is the agency that is

Five Promoted To High Natl Bank Positions "Probable Cause for Alarm." ’wholeaked the information’ and supposed to provtde an example
¯ The study shows that, using accordingly punish that person.° forprivateindustry, and in fact is

government statistics, one out of "This is not what we call supposed to prosecute those who
Five promotions at the First received the Distinguished cashier. He works out o£ the High School and has attended Coll~ge and the American In- every two employes of the state ’positive affirmative action’ as discriminate, it looks like the vet"

National Bank of Central Jersey Service Award for 1970-71 from Commercial Credit DepartmentRutgers University, Rider stitute of Banking. .are women, but that they only our study calls for. Six female _calling the kettle black
have been announced by Robert the same organization. He was at the bank’s Bound Brook office. . . . ......... ., .......,. -... ............ ..: ..: ..:~: ~. ~-~.~~?:~:~-,;.:,;~#’~,~.~
R. Hutcheson, president. Robertnamed to the 1971 edition of A native of Franklin, Pa., Mr. ~.:7’ ;?; .:~ :i:~"~’~’~:~:~’ "~;’:;: ~: ~ : : :
W. Schmid has been appointed a Outstanding Young Men of Fulton is a graduate of Clarion "%:~.~W#~

TimothyW. Fulton, ThomasC. Mr. Schmidistreasurero~eAl)egheny College and graduated ,

,,-,tottrst National ]
Gregor, Frank A. Papera and New Jersey Jaycees; tax from Clarion State CoUege with a :,. ~;~ i
James J. Robinson have been assessor in Franklin Township,B.A. in economics and bistory, i
elevated to assistant vice Hunterdon County; past- Mr. Fultonis a member of the :
presidents, chairman and treasurer of Robert Morris Associates, New

!i NK01ei~B ~8~1~ Ilmi~u~iO 6arB iB0 BOW6~

Robert W. Schmid, Depart- Raritan Valley Chapter of the York Chapter and the American _..,, ~
ment HeadofMortgageLoans,’American Red Cross; past-lnstituteofBanking.Hewasalso

U00~ i .HD~DHIlUWI
joined First National in 1961 and treasurer and director of the the past vice president of the
has. previously served in the Youth Employment Service of Bound Brook Jr. Chamber of
positions of Loan Officer and the Greater Somerville Area and Commerce.Assistant Mortgage Officer. He theNewJerseyAssociationoftheMr. Fulton resides with his
was elected an assistant cashier Youth Employment Services, wife, Ellen, and their two
in 1965 and an assistant vice and past-trustee of the United children at2Deer Run Drive,

mr*’1UlU
"’"president in 1967, and was namedFund, Somerset Valley. He is Somerville.

department head of Mortgagealso an affiliate member o~ the Thomas C. Gregor joined First
Loans in 1970. Somerset County Board of National as a credit analyst iMr. Schmid is a graduate of Realtors and member o( the directly after graduating from
Somerville High School and MortgageBankers Association of co]legein 1968. He was elected an
Brown University where he New Jersey. assistant cashier of the bank in
received a B.A. in economics. He Mr. Schrnid and his wife, Nora, 1971. Mr. Gregor holds the
has also taken real estate coursesand two boys reside at Quaker position as the bank’s corn-
given at Rutgers and the Institute Hill, Pittstown. mercial credit manager.
of Real Estate Appraisers. He is Timothy W. Fulton, depart- Mr. Gregor has a B.A. degree
attending Stonier Graduate merit head of commercial credit, in Business Administration and a
SchoOl of Banking. began his banking career with Masters degree in finance from

Active in. the community, Mr. .First National in 1965. Mr. Fulton Bowling Green State University,
Schmid was honored as the held the positions of loan in- Bowling Green, O.
Jaycee of the Year 1969-70 by the terviewer, credit analyst, credit Mr. Gregor was born in
Somerville Area Jaycees and administrator and assistant Elizabeth. He resided in Roselle

Park for 19 years and graduated

~t~tz
from that town’s high school. He

Social Secur, : Payments .~es at 500 Mt, Kemle Avenue.
j Harding Township, with his wife

To CostO Living Donna, and their two children.
Tied _f ~ A. Papers is assistant

department head of mortgage
loans. The Mortgage Loan

Social security payments will 1974, living costs will be corn- Department is located at the
keep pace with the American pared with those of the year Somerville office of the First
standard of living for the next 50 before. If living costs have in- National Bank.
years, according to Brendon W. creased three per cent or more Mr. Papera is a graduate of
Richards, social security district and a general social security Rider College with a B.S. degree
manager in Trenton. benefit increase has not been in Commerce. He also graduated

"A recent change in the law enacted, benefits will be in- from the National Mortgage :
has made social security in- creased by the same percentage School of the American Bankers :~
flationproof," Mr. Richards said. the following January." Association, Ohio State ’
"Increases in benefits are tied University and has attended the }’~
directly to increases in the cost of The first automatic increase in American Institute of Bankint,. i~.living. Each year, beginning in benefits could be for January Mr.PaperajoinedFirstNational~!:~i

Joins,.,, sUe~an~er
1975. in 1963 and has held the position :~’i

and title of Administrative
"To help meet the increased. Assistant and Assistant Cashier. ~

General Electric ~o~t~ for .these automatic in- Mr. Papera is a member of the ~i O1~creases in benefits," Mr. Mortgage Bankers Association of :~:~i

"/II" SCHENECTADY, N.Y.-- Richards said, "the social New Jersey and serves on their
George M. Belanger, sonofMr,

security law provides for SomersetL°anAdministrati°n C°mmitteeIValley Visiting , It. I~l¢~," ~o~C (~~e~P:~=~e~d~O~- ~,~’~t~and Mrs. George H. Belanger of automatic increases in the and Residential Loan - F.H.A.
512 Washington Avenue, Man- contribution and benefit Committee. He is the treasurer of
villa, has accepted a field base---the maximum amount of Nurse ~ Jars’~ engineering position with annual earnings on which social Association, Council 1432 Kinghts e~’~’
General Electric’s Installation security contributions are paid of Columbus, and treasurer of lk|ct~tf~fll[’~and Service Engineering and benefits are based. Increases West End Sportsmen’s Club.

l~ilf~. --’- ,__~,~ ,__,~t~

PassbooRegular k
Department here. in the base will only go into effect Mr. Papera resides with h/s

t.:’ e~ hig~b o~
A 1973 electrical engineeringwhen automatic benefit in- wife, Charlotte, and their four

-- ~’~ O
S~i~’~"~ AcCOgraduate of Newark College of creases become effective. The children at 109 Rehill Avenue,

Engineering, Newark, Mr. base will be increased Somerville. ’ ;~’ t~ ’~e~t~-’~ ~,~_(:~.~la~’~ --Belangerisattendingatwo-weekautomatically in proportion to James J. Robinson, credit

pa’ d on certilicates"
Sav,ngsbasic course in Schenectady and increases in average wages manager of the Bank’s In- ~:"~

~’)ewill receive further training in covered by social security if that stallment Loan Department,

an=" d "~~
"I

Day of deposit to day of withdrawal.field engineering development,average has increased since the. joinedFirstNationalasatellerin
e Sa~t~t’~sMr Belanger is a me.tuber of "base or benefits were most 1959 and has worked his way up Interest compounded quarterly.

the Institute of Electrical and recently increased." by serving the bank in the " No minimum balance required.Electronic’ Engineers and the
Society ofAutomotiveEngir/eers.Social security now pays over capacity of Senior Teller, Loan All existing accounts will

Interviewer and Collections andHe is married to the former Carol $4 billion a month in retirement,Operations in the Installment receive this new maximum rate
Connelly of Stirllng, and they disability, hnd survivors benefitsLoan Department. retroactive to July~ 1, 1973
have one daughter, to over 28 million people. He is a graduate of Somerville

, 90 day
4 year 21/2 year 1 year to I year
Certificates Certificates Certificates Certificates

Minimum amount $5,000, Minimum amount $2,000. Minimum amount $1,000, Jm amount $1,000.

Interest paid semi-annually. Interest paid semi-annually. Interest paid semi-annually, Interest paid at maturity,

These are the highest savings rates the new law allows, where maximum rates have been established...
And they are available to you right now at First National. Talk to a Professional Ba~ker today!

( FIRST NATIONAL BANK
0F CENTRAL JERSEY

, ¯ %, : . , , . ¯ ,
15 offices throughout SOMERSET--HUNTERDON~UNION COUNTIE,S

Be e Mead - Bound Brook -’Branchbur’g - Clinton : Lebanon - Nortll Plainfield J
Pittstown - Rocky Hill- Roselle - Somerville - South BoundBrook -Warren~ ’ ’ ~

Deposi’tsinsuredto$20000>MemberFederalDepositlnsuranceCorporation/PhOne356"1000" ,~,~
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Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices Public Notices
¯

PUnLIC NOTICE PaoPOSED AMENDMENT ¯when he ma tar ]n dispute does not exceed under ihe seal of the Township.’ wnEaEAS planning zoning and camI. PUSLICNOTICE

~0.00. Thls bill merely deletes the monelary * ¯ munlty development ouviee In needed as pert NOTICE IS nEBKBY GIVEN the sealed¯
TAKE NOTICE that f shall apply, to the 9 The r sh of rim by Jury shall remdln I mgat on of f~,~ The shave resolution was ado ted b the of the eommunlty*s overall program to guide

nv otsta; but the Legis]uture may authorize t heu been shown that, n i~roclice, the Townlhlp Committee el the ’~ownlh~’p of development; and bids For the Construction of ]n ecesetion
Improvements of nigh and North BridgeZoning Board of Adjustments of the uorough the tr a of civil causes by a Jnry o[ six per. d fereoee In civil cases between the twelve- IIIllsbDroogh it a duly eonveord meeting WUEBEAS the Township Committee ’ StreeLs, and East High ned Grove Streets,inefManvile, NJ,forspeclaleoempBonfromsons, The Legislature may provide thut In membernndthesix.memberlur~ththrmsofheld J=ly to, tst3, cctin u n the recommendation of the

he arms of an ord nines enBtled, "Zonthg nn~’eivd caeoe a verdict may be rendered by eatherlne &zntanastasnptanlzl~ng ~rd facile) prefesMonal plannlog the Borough o f Semerville, Somerset Cuunty~
New Jersey, Federal Aid TOPICS ProjectOrdinance #26= of the Borough of Manville, not less than five.stsths of the JuD’. The

tbecrmmsec ion oftheeommunny requested

New Jersey," passed on December to, 19"..8 Leg sla ure mn authorize the trial of the Is negligible. Also, neither currently Township Clerk services am essengal, and: Number T-1001 (M), will be received by the
end amenumenta thereto, issueof mental ~eompetaeoy without a Jury, available evidence nor theory eo~est the SSN ?I28/TJ a ¯ WIfEEEAS the Local Public Contract Law Commissioner of Trnnsportsgon of the Slate

nmtbeowneroflots#~Sh-SSAlaeleck#42, Wbenthls ro edameedmenttothe Iwelve-mhmher Jury s neeouamy more Fee:S (N.J.S.A.4OA:ll.lelseqtredulresthettheorNewJerse ththeDepertmeotnfTran.
as shown on Map entitled htanvlge Tax Map. ComBtalion is I~ l~°~y agreed to, ~muard to advantageous to the defendant than a Jury reeoludon outhoriring the await of contracts s.~parlatlon Ou~dlng, 1005 Parkway Avenue

comp~ of fewer members, The allowance Feat n.2s -- ’ for "Proresslanal ,~rviees" vdtbeut earn- if’satan, New Jersey eoTHUaSDAY Au tThis property’ is located at 4~3 No. 13th Ave., Article IV, ragraph I of the ComUtutlon, it ld, 1973 al IO:00 a.m. prevlzlllag time. I~het
Manville N.d. aS.TSorea, shnllbesu~amiluedtathepeoplent the next ofsx.manJurieswouldsp~edtrlalsondhelp pedtlve bidding must be pubgcnlly ad.

The exee on(st [ request to the Boning genera election occurring more than 3 olessen heeveryinereasinBburdeoseothe NOTICnOPMBETINGOFTnE verBsed, rendinR of nceeptsblebids wilrlake pace
Ordinance ~ (are} thai I be permRted to:-- Slate courts while maintaining high elan. InLLeBOnOUGIITOWNSnlPBOAnD Immeemtely thereafter¯ Bids will be aa-months after such final agreement and shall dards of Justice. OF ADJUSTMENT NOW TnEnEFORE BE IT RESOLVED eepted only from bldde~ classified In he.
cons ruc a single family Cape Cod H(Ipe he published nt least once In at least one that the Township Committee of the Town. cardiacs wi h n.s 27 7.35 et Eefl The r ght
dwelling 24’x44’.llavin 40~0 eq.n. Insteau of newspaper of each county designated by the nOSERT hi, FALCKY The eoard of Adjustment of nlllsberough ship of nlllsberough in the .County nf. is reserved to reject any or all thds.the req.u red 7S00 sq f .l~tear yard depth of S* Presfdent of the Senile and the Spanker of AcBngseoretary of Stats Township will bold I~ regular meedns on Somerset in the State of New Jersey: The Department of Trampartstlon in
thsleou of the required Z~ ft. A ~lot plan to the General Assembl and the Secretary of August el W/3 at 8:30 P,M. in the Municipal I. retain the professional lannla ser-

vices of QUEALEAND LYNCI~P,O. ~ox 58,
accordance with the provisions of Title VI ofthlseneetwillbeonftlewiththebL~:retaryofState not lens then~mcnths prior ta said FNR 7/2~/73 It Bugdlog AmweBnd, Neshsnlc, NJ.Atthat theClvllnlgh~Actof1964(TBStat.Z52)andthe eoard, general election. Fee= el8.00 ’ time they will consider the following ap- 20 N. Pennsylvania Ave.. Morrisvtlle, Penn the regulations dr the Department of Com-Adacentprnpertyownerslnthevlclnltyof t9e67 nnd P.O. Box 2324. Trenton, New merce(lS.C.F.n.,Parte)iseordrsunnttostltuUon s~al~be submitted to the people at pllcatieos: ¯200 ~eet or any persens residins in the

3. This re ed amendment to the Con-
Jersey 08607, such Act hereby notifies all bld~eers the I

makeB°r°ughobJecllans°f Manville,to my N.J.npptlcation,WhO destremay dot° saldform:eIection In the following mnnner and
206M°nfor°re Sagre~tsnO,rmlseleo to BIOCkbutld aM’tennlsl°l l, andat" payment2" haVeforSUfficientsaid services,funds appropriated for enteredWill alBrmaBvetYinto pursuantlnsureto thatthis ndverBsementln any contract

sebywn ng o heSecrelaryrdtheeoardof There shall be printed on each official ’rOWNSHIPOFnlLLSBOBOUOn swim elu~In the B4 zone, 3, authorize compensation to QUEALEminorlt business enter rises will be dr-Adjustment, so that the Communication will ballot to be used at such general election, the Peter Jegou, Beck Itd, lot IL Jackson St. AND LYNCh In accordance with the forded ~ull opportunity ~r submit blds in
be received on or heforc August 14,1973 at a following: LEGAL NOTICE permission to erect a dweBiog on a lot with payment schedule and cendillons of the response Io this invitation and will not heP.M.: or by n aring in person at the A. In every munici lily in which retie agreement with said firm as more par-maehthes are not need. a’ legend which she[~ insufficient front and rear set backs on an discrimtha ted against on the grounds of racenbevementione~JP~m%, at the Borough nail. nESOLUTION un reproved s reel , Ileularly4, authorizeenUmeratedand directln thatthea ~tayorreement*of the color or national origin In confldereBeo for
Main Street. Manville. N.J. immediately precede the question, as FuMe Senlagulda~ BlOCk. 199, lot 50, an award. ¯

Township of HIIIsborou h to enter Into anfollows: ’ WHEnEAS the Township of Hlilsborough Amwe ad Special Use permit for ¯ 2 ear agreement with QUEA~.~ AND LYNCH for Proposal guarantee and other blddlnt[
requirements are stated In the Standard ananennldGondeck fyoufavorthepropmltlonprtntedhelow’In the County of Somerset New Jemey garogeferlndoor mechsnlcalrepar, professional planning services as more SupplementarysceclBcadeosfertheproJeot.4OO N. 13th Ave. " themakesquarea crOSScp IX),mitePlUSthe (-)word°r*’Yes.’’check (’if I)youln desires to enter nto a contract w th New Tony Ahets, Blsek thS, lot 3,% Blackpelnt’ pnrtlculari enumero]ed In the cgroemeotManvlge. N.J.

are oppmed t ~ereto make a erase (X), plus Jersey Power & Light Company for the, MeotsomerY ad4 permls~lan to use n I.l with QUELLS AND LYNCH. andPlanSbondandformsSpe~lflcatleoS’may be thspee[x~Pr° el.or oblac°ntraCtlnedbin 7/26/73 n gghtlog of the ntrees and ~bllc places of the acre lot In |he R.3 Zeeo.
Fee~ $7.02 --)oreheekflfJnthesquareoppo~BetheT~wnshfnotHllbberooghbyeleotrlclty;end I s. the services retained are o.r a at the Sureaaof Ceotraet Admln~traBen,wore "No." ̄ WHKSEAS, under tie provisions of the Any person or parsons interested In the , "Professional Service" nature ns described Department of Trees rtadon Sulthin , 1059b. In every municipality the following RevBedStatuts~ofl$97 40:67-14aed40:146-matters aheve will be glven the oppertunB)~In the LOCal Public Contracts Law en- Parkway Avenue. ~reotan, New ~ereoy

question: $sta261neluslveoftbeS*Athof New JerseYs toheheardattheahevemeottaned tlmeand compassing professional services of a duringofBee hours. Copies thereof will he
the said Township Committee Is em wereo recognhed,]Jcensed profession regulated by furrdshed upon application and the paymentJury Ttitfl ’ ta enter Into a contract for s’~ld lighting for a #ace. law nnd are services of a nature where it Is at stsndard fees. The work is to be completedNOTICE period not exceeding five tb? years and Eta Malberg, Clerk not pessthla to obtain competitive bids. on or before February 8, 1974.PBOI,t)SEO (’ONST]TUT[ONAL aa you ipprove of thl traced.

A31F:NI)M:’:NT --"~’~ rn~nt 1o thl Comtitupen of thl. WHEREAS.ltlsnece~saryandpro rthat 6. a copy Of this resolution shall be
[-.t the lighllng of the said ntreels an~ublie BoardofAdJnstmentpublished in the Seuth S ..... t N .... Thee;Bmntedquardltlesofthepr nc paJUItY TRl,’d.t; .... St~l* of N~ JenW.Igr~U to by places should be malnlalned for the secvlce SSN 7126/73 It ’ required by law within ten (10} days of its itemsofworkare:LANo thl L¯SUlatm*,p,ovtdlng mlt 1hi accommodation, convenience and safety el Pea: $6.48 ’ passage.

A C(tN(’UIUlI’:NT nESOI.UTIt)N preparing :’: te~Ulllu’l tt~v I~ta~lz’ 1el the ubS¢:all antendment to Article L mradraph 9 Of tllal el =ira .urn ny ̄  lury at N~W. THEREFORE eE IT RESOLVED
140Cu¯ Yd. Concretaense Course
OOOLIn.Ft. Concretacorbthe Con~liml nn o 1be Scace of New Jersey. net Im m~, u¯ p=nans, th~lwe, the Commtuee of the said Township, The aho..e resoloBon wa~ ado ted h the 35-1sq. Yd. Concret Sidewalk-- do proceed ta enter thta a contract with NewBE IT BESOLVED by the Senate nf the Jersey Power & Light Company for the , LEGALNOTICE Township Committee of Ihe ~Pov*’nsh~p of ~ TrafB¢SignMSystemsat

Slate of New Jersey I tbe General Assembly proper lighting of the said streets and public TOWNSIBI, OF IIILLSSOnOUGn III)lsberough at a duly convened meeang Two Intersectlans
eoncurrin,): laces for theterm of five (5) years ned y held July IO. tsr3.

NEW JE[L~EV DEPAnTMENTL The ~ollowing proposed amendment Io STATEMENT ~olr the said Itghtlog the annual sum of N~teo WHEeEAS the Township of Hi Jsboroogh Cutherlnesentanastsso OFTnANSPOaTATIONIbeConstituBonoftbeStataofNewJerseyls
The present New Jerse Constitution RundredFIneen and 59/100*-.*Dollars ththeCountyofSomersetlntheStataofNew Townsh[pC]erk MN 7/26/7’3 3tJerse recognizes the need for rofess ona SSN 7/26173 Ithereby agreed Io: IAr ce ,paragraphg) speci~es the numher of($915’59)the ~ownsthpnndthsttheChairmanandtheClerkcommitlee be and they planen~’ogservteos in guiding ns ~velopmeoFie= $11,8S Fee: $32,40,!mend Article I, paragraph 9 ta read as of Jurorstoheimeoneledineivilcaecsas six berebyareauthorhed taexeeulc theeontruct policies; andfnllows; . _. --

MOVING &
STORAGE

PAVING

ORCHESTRAS

Rent
This Space

For 13 Weeks
at a low rate.

Call 725-3300

laves Men’s &

Boys Shop
41 S. Maiu St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
e Mailman

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Available)

Township Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
7.12 Hamilttm St., Somerset

¯NOTARY PUBLIC

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, A~curate
Quality Work

RUSS’
STATIONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354

Rent
this space

for 13 weeks

at a low rate

call 725-3300

EAR PIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS

Sherman & Sons
Jeweler

(Next to Dank)
Somcr~t ShoppingCenter

Bdtish Pa~.
No Phony Gomrltcks

If you’re tired of getting

lind off by our cnmpetitnrs.

Call 526-3577
Pe~ouso

Foreign Car Perls
5i3 W. Camplain Rd. Manville ̄ Newsletters

Price .Lists

27 Division St., Somerville, N.J.

[526.3424 [
COPIES ’WHILE-U-WAIT! ,

¯ Advertising Flyers ¯ Contracts
¯ Business Forms ¯ Progrnms’

¯ Resumes "

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

FUELOIL
SA~ES ¯ SERWCE

RENT
THIS

SPACE i
FOR

SOPK0
THURSDAY, JULV’26

Franklin Council, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 27

Concert in the Park, U.S. Army Field Band, Duke Island Anlphi-
theater, 8 p.m,

Red Mill Fleu Market and Auction; sponsored by Clinton Historical
Museum, at the Clinton Community Center, Halstead St., 10 e.m. -
5 p.m., also Saturday

SATURDAY, JULY 28

Open House, Rutgers Display Gardens, 10 u.m. - 3 p.m.

Drum and Busle Corps competition, "Youth on Parude", sponsored
by Sacred Heart Crusaders, Manville High School, 7:30 p.m.

Flea Market, Thunderbirds JuniorDrumand Bugle Corps, Route 27,
Phillips School, 10 e.m. - 4 p.m.

HIIlsborough ?Trash Bash" recycling program, Sunnymead Road
landfill s~te, 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.

SUNDAY, JULY 29

Polish American Citizens Club, Manville, trip to shrine of
Czestochowa, Pennsylvanlh, tickets, 722-3179

TUESDAY, JULY 31

Bake Sale, sponsored by ParksIde Senior Citizens, 10 a.m. - 12 noon,
Franklin Township Municipal Building, 475 DeMott Lane

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 1

Manville Senior Citizens Social Hours, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m., Christ the
King Church Auditorium

Franklin Plenning Board, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2

Franklin Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.

Hillsborou9h Planning Board, 8 p,m.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 4

Manville Senior Citizens trip to Garden State Arts Center, "No No
Nonette"

Harvest Home Festival, Rlowenburg Reformed Church, 4-8 p.m.

HIIlsboroush "Trash Bash" recycling program, Sunnymead Road
landfill site, 8 e.m. - 4 p,m,

SUNDAY, AUGUST 5

Petev’s Athletic Club, trip to PhBlles vs. Pirates game, Veteran’s
Stadium, Philadelphia

Golf Tournament, sponsored by Hinsborough Jeycees, Neshanlc
River Country Club, sthrts 10 n.m. (rain date-August 12)

MONDAY, AUGUST 6

Perish Festival, Sacred Heart Chumh~ Monvllle, Mon.-Fri., 6 p.m. -
mldnlsht, Sat., 1 p.m. - mldnlsht

Rocky Hill council, 8 p.m,

Menville Plannln9 Board, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7

Middlesex County Fair, East Brunswiok Fairgrounds, through
August 11

Somerset Republican Golf Classlc, Flddler’n Elbow County Club,,
Sedminsthr

Millstone Council, 8 p.m.

Thomas J. Kevansush, VFW Po=t 2290, membership meeting, 8
p.m.

¯ .. WEDNESDAY, AUGUST8
. ’

¢"! MOVING &"
STORAGE, INC.

Licensed Public I~over
Local & Long Distance

35 No. 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758

SPECIAL BULK RATES

725-7716
COR~JER N BRIDGE ST.

Rent

this space

weeks

at a low rate.

call 725-3300

Versatility in
rock, pop, folk,

plus

. b W’cdd/ngs
e" Pardes

, ¯ Dances

Music b,v

Douglas CI Schilke

Phving
Driveways - ParkinB Ldts

Stone Delivered
Backhoe- Trenching

Millstone, N.J.

.359-5700

Service Representatives
H)r

Paloutino Camping Trailers

MANNA’S GULF
Sen’ice Center

722-2060

722-1422
RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Raritan

New Store Hours= Closed Men.
Tues.-Wed. 9=30.6= Tnuro.’Fri..
Sat. 9t30.9: Sun, 10-5,

WE SERVICE & REPAIR
ALL MAKES ~t

¯OF SET.S

¯ Color * Black & White
Save on .Cash & Carry !
ANTEI~4AS--TUBES

PARTS
725.os56

Someroet’County*l I~nRIhn
’IV ~1~ Dealer

¯ JIM’S TVI SERVICE
1 W. Somerset St.. Rarlmn

Public Notices Public Notices
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Noliee is hereby given that sealed bids will
he received by I~Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Manville, Somerset County, New
Jersey at the Municipal Building 101 South
MatsStreet. Manville New Jersey nn Aogust
13, tgTJ nt e:oo P.M. revagts time for the
cons mctinn of curl~ and s~dewa]he and
Includlog the following items:

Concrete Curb .nd Guttsr aemolalon700 Lineal Feet
Driveway Apron Darnel[Ban 7 Cable Yards
Concrete Curb 700 Lineal Feet
Concrete Sidewalk 4’. 6" wide 700 Lineal Feet
Diiveway Aprom ¯100 Squire Feet
Pavement Repaint 100 Squ~e Yards
Grndlag and Sod 750 Square Feet

Drawin , spacUica ions con raet and
form of b~d for the pre~ workprepared
b MichaelS. Kacbersky, Boreogh Ensmeer,t~ East Complain head Manville’ New
Jersey. have been filed in the office of the
Borough Clerk and in the office of said
Kngtheee and ma;~ be Ins peetad byprospective bidders nurlng bnsln~ hours,

’ Bidders will he furnished wi h a eepy of the
plans nnd s iBnslions by the Engineer. on
Ereper notc~e and [he paymeo of Ten
uollars.

BIds must be made on the standard
Fhrop~nl form in the manner describedereln and required by the speciflca Ions.
must be enclo~’d In a sealed enve ape
bearing the name and oddreta nf the bidder
and marked "Curbs and Sidewalks" ned
addressed to the Ma or and Counel[ of the
Sorough of Manville( and must be ac.
companied b)y a certified cheek upao a
National or State Bnnk, drawn and made
payable without condition Io the Treasurer of
the Borough of Manville or a Bid Bond for
not less than ten tt0) per cent of the amoun
bid. and be delivered at the place and on the
hour aheve namrd.

The Mayor and Council reserves the Hght
to reJeect an~y and all bids. to waive any
defects cr intarmngtles In the bids and to
accept nny btd they shouId deem to he for the
best interest of the Borough of Mnnville.
Dated: July 23. 1973.

Francfs A. Peltaek
’ Ooreugh Clerk

MN 7/OO/73 It
Fee: $10,80

KAVANAUGH
.... BROS
94 E. MA’IN ST.,

SOMERVILLE, N.J.
725-0862 ...i’

13 WEEKS

CALL
725-3300

Interest Rates Climb
At Manville State Bank

MANVILLE - The State Bank
of Manville recently became the
first financial institution in
Somerset County to approve a
substantial increase on the rate
of interest paid on both savings
accounts and certificates of
deposit, following the new federal
regulations announced lnst week.
The increases, which aro retro-
aetively effective to July 1, 1973,
mark tho State Bank of Manvillo

vlile, so savers can continue tO
earn the highest possible bank
interest on their money. State
Bank of Manville now pays a full
5% a year compounded quarterly
on Regular Savings Accounts.

In addition to the now higher
rates on savings, State Bank af
Manville offers residents ab-
snlutaly Free Personal Checking
with no minimum balaneo
required; Cash Reserve

as the only bank or savings in- Checking that enables qualified
stitution in Manville to offer account holders to write them-
savers these.greator oarnin~s., selves a loan; Foreign Remit-

tance Service; Investment and
Guidelines for the State Bank

of Maaville’s new higher rates
are as follows: Certificates of
Deposit held for 2 1/2 years or
more will’earn 6.S0% a year; 1-2-
1/2 year Certificates of Deposit
will earn B% a year; and Golden
Passbooks held for 90 days to 1
year will earn S.50% a year From
Day of Deposit to Day of With-
drawal. All these savings plans
are available for a minimum
deposit of $1,000 and the. in-
creased rates are compounded
’and payable qnarterly. Upon
request, iaterest on these term
accounts can be transferred
quarterly into a regular savings
account at State Bank of Man-

Loan Consultation on Auto, Boat,
Personal, Business, Home ’
Mortgage, Home Improvement,
Secured and Unsecured Loans;
Fully-Paid Bank-By-Mail, and a
Night Depository.
¯ State Bank of Manville’s 4,
conveniently located office and
£)riveln Window at Rustic Mall
and’ East Complain Road. in
Manville are fully-staffed wlth
officers and tellers 61 Hours a
week: Daily 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Saturdays 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

State Bank of Manville is a
member of the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation. All in-
dividual accounts are insured up
to $2o,ooo.

Manville senior citizens Social Hours, 10 a,m; - 3 p,m., Christ the
K ng Church eud[tor]um . . , . ."

’ ... SATURDAYI AUGUST 11. /

, :Webelos Day, Wetchung Scout camp, Glen Gardner,’Jnformet[on
and reservhtlons, 7B3-1976 ’ : ; i " i

’" ,~ ’.

Baptist Church Sets Film Aug. 5
MANVILLE-The Emmanuel caught up in living for. the

Baptist Church at Washington & present, with little concern about
South Third Avennes here will the future.
present, "A Thief In The Night," The fast-moving pace includes
a new color film on Sunday, Aug. a young man confronted by a
5 at 7 p.m., announced Roy. deadly Asian cobra, a young
James Westervelt, pastor¯ girl’s daring escape from jail,

"A Thief In The Night" is a and a takeover by "The Ira-
motion picture conceruiog Bible "perium" which regards all wh6~
prophecy. It shows what can are not properly identified as
happen when Jesus Christ enemies ofthesystom.
returns. The story centers The public is invited. Ad-
around Patty, an average girl mission is free.

Shedding Tree No Cause For Alarm
If you notice your apple or not have seeds, or in tho case of

peachtreesbeddingitsfruitdon’t stone fruits, a single seed that is
bo alarmed¯ fertilized.

All fruit trees that bloom Stone fruits such as the peach,:
heavily usually drop a portion of cherry, and plum must have a
their small fruits about a month fertilized seed to develop beyond.
after bloom, the size of a pea.

Some of the fruits that fall do Apples and pears have 10 seeds
.......... if all are fertilized, but they can

A ’ hang on with only two seeds.
A fruit’tree drops additional

little fruits if the crop is too beavy
BESSENYEI for the tree to provide nutrients

.and moisture in sufficient supply:t* ~r

& SON,
Oil Burners Imtallm:l " CARD oE THANKS

586 Hsmilton St.
" NewBrunswick We wish tothankour friends,

: neighbors and relatives for the
K15-6453 i kindness shown and sympathy

’ I extended at she time of the
Leath of our beloved Me!her.

:’ The Chunko Family

FUCILLO& WARREN
Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fudllo, Msr. We wish to thsn~ our frisnds,

and relatives for
~ i 725-1763,

.205 S. Main St., Msnvl’lie :
kindness shown and

extended at the
,~ath Of our b~-

loved mother, Antoinette

md to all those who sent
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\ Nassau Conover Motor,. Company

’ll,A

GEORGE CRAMER

Over-all Reasons Why We Care About You!
,Good Deals From Our Sales Gentlemen

JERRY $1LVESTER DICK TIPPETT: BRUCE JEFFERSON ED GALLAGHERFRANK WALTON

Our 1973 Count Down Sale Now UnderWay

........ ". 119 New Cars&Trucks’’~ ~ ..........

MARTY MERTZ

:,~~. ,.:~

¯ 9 MAVERICKS

3 MARK IV S

4 MUSTANGS 28 TORINOS 3 THURDERBIRD S ’

This Weeks. Used Car Special

1971 Montego MX 4 DR.
¯

AIR CONDITIONED

2 COUGARS

4 LINCOLN
20 MERCURY S CONTINENTALS 11 MONTEGOS

Good Care After The Sale By Our Professional Service Gentlemen

SERVICE . " : P, ARTS BOI~Y SHOP

: Route,206 At,Che~yValley.Rd,: PrinCeton .......
.....-, .....--- ’ 921-6400

I
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Bank’s Interest Rates
Rise "lb FivePer Cent
Somerset Hills and County new rate is compounded quar-

National Bank has raised the terly, computed on the low
interesl rate paid on regular monthly balance.savings to 5 per cent per year In announcing the higher rate,effective Aug. 1, William P.
Tuggle Ill, president, announced Mr. Tuggle said, "This increased "regular passbook savings in-
today. The five per cent annual terest rate plus the higher in-
rate is the highest interest rate terest rates on Certificates of
that a commercial bank is per- Deposit which went into effect at’
mitted to pay according to Somerset Hills and County
present banking regulations. The NationalBanklasiweek, offeroar

customers the best savings
package in the area."

Last week the bank raised the
¯ interest rate on Certificates of

Deposit to 6 3/4 per cent per year
on deposits of $1,000 or more,
compounded daily for funds on
deposit from four to 10 years, an
effective annual yeild of 7.08 per
cent. Other Certificates of
Deposit include 61/2 per cent per
year on minimum deposits of
$500, compounded daily on funds
on deposit from 2 I/2 to 4 years,
an effective annual yield of 6.80
per cent, and 6.27 per cent ef-
fective annual yield or 6 per cent
interest per year on minimum
deposits of $500, compounded
daily and left on deposit for one to
two and one-half years.

FIIGHEST INTEREST RATES
ALLOWED BY LAW?

That’s What We’re Paying At

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
South Somerset’s First Bank for 47 Years
Retroactive to July 1, 1973, We Pay

5% per Year 5~ % per Year
on

GOLDEN -- PASSBOOK
SAVINGS 90 DAYS

on

REGULAR
SAVINGS

Compounded 8t Compounded & payable quarterly
~ayable Quarterly

Certificate of Deposit
2 lh years or more

6//2 % per Year
(minimum $1000)

Subjectto 90 day written notice
of withdrawal

Certificate of Deposit
I to 2 ~h Years

6’ % per Year.
(minimtlm $1000

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
The Fdendly Homestyle Ban/~

South Somerset’s First Bank for 47 Years
Established 1926,

L. Member~F.D.I.C. "!:;~ ":

Summer Fun
has just
begun!

Summer Heat Means Fun For Kids
MANVILLE - Underwater wizards Andy Geffert, 8, Richard Wicinski, 10, and Danny Specian, 8,
Show off their aquatic abilities as well as how theyspent last Sunday afternoon beating the hot,
muggy weather. The action took place at Roosevel;c Street Pool in Manville. (Sal LoSardo photo)

last two games in the best of with the needed support.
three championship and capture The first game turned out to be
the recent 1973 Manville Youth the most exciting of the entire
Athletic League World Series. series, as American Legion

American Legion, the triumphedwith a run in the top of
American Leaguechamps, edged the seventh. Rich Bobrowskl
Welcome Aboard, 4-3, in extra, drew a walk to open the visitors’
innings in the initial fray, but the half of the seventh and moved to
National Loop winners came

¯ back to s~ize the second contest,

WelcomeAboard 9 Rallies
/

To Cop Youth World Series.
MANVILLE - Trailing one winners were backed by Joe " things up for American Legion.

game to none, National LeagueDeLueeia’s hitting. Joe had a Legion opened the contest with
champion Welcome Aboard pair of singles and delivered a a pair of runs in the top of the
Travel Agency rallied towin the ran each time to provide Mytychfirst. Jimmy Delesky’s singled

home the first talley, In the
person of Rich Bobrowski and
sent Soltis to third, from where,
he stole home. Soltis singled
home Tom Delesky in the fifth to
make it 3-0, but Welcome Aboard
managed to knot the contest by
the sixth.

second on Jeff Soltis’ fourth hit of
the game. The champs tallied a pair in the

3-0, and then capture the series Kevin Bobrowski then singled home half of the fifth. Nick Lunge
with an 11-4 triumph in the third Rich home to provide the winning walked and scored on a triple by
game. run for the Legion. Soltis was also Mytych, and Dan came in on a

Danny Mytych, who spun a themoundstarforthewinnersas balk. The Travelers tied the
four-hltter to win the second he gained the triumph. Jeff set gameinthebottomofthesixthas
game, gained his second triumph down the National League title Puzio reached on an error and
of the three-game series. Dan holders one-two-three in the came aroundonsinglesby Kevin
hurled the first three frames, as bottom of the seventh to wrap Patrick and John Bulanda.
he gave up three tallies in the
openlngstanza, butseti]eddownBreithaupt Guestto shutout American Legion in
the next ,two. Fred Puzio then
came on in the fourth and limited
lhe lnsers just three hits and asixth inning talley.ConferenceSpeaker

¯ ̄ D. Patterson (Btanchburg).4. 17 6 5 9 19 8 2 .. 1 .2.06 National is offering time savingsterdon, and Union Counties. They
- certificates at the following are in Belle Mead, Bound Brook,.

: - "rates: 7 percent interest on four Branchburg Township, Clinton,
Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt,,28 - .D Laub. .(Middlesex) 6 25.3 15 I0 25 2S . II. ’0 4 2.76.

mlnlmumamountaf~,000; 6-112 Pittstown,~R~ky Hill, Roselle~
415 W, Union Ave. Bound Brook

~stel (North Plain) 3 1:4 ’7 6 I0 11 " 8 " 1" ’ I" 3.Q0
year cet~tificatee with a Lebanon, North Plainfield,

. ’ " ~ : ¯ . ’ .... per cent interest is being paid on Somerville, South Bound Brook ~-
~~~ 2-1/2. year. certificates with a : add Warren Township .... . : ,"

’70 FAIl’LANE Wagon, 8 eyl.,I

auto., p.s., radio ........ $1S50.

’71"COUNTRY SEDAN - 6 pa=.,
8 b’yl., auto., pa., p.b., whlt@walL% ’
fagtoW air, tinted 91r.,t. :$2695;i

’69 CADILLAC convertible e
full power, factow air, AM/FM,I

loaded, excellent cond... $2895

HAVENS FORD

Custai peced the winners with customers the best savings At Ortho

CorpTheFranklinTownshipSundaya pair of safeties, while Ed package in the area.".

morning Slo-Pitch League has Shattle ripped a trio of hits for Last week, the bank raised the
¯ ¯

completed the first half of a 10 Hoagie Hut. interest rate on Certificates of In r/ pair of important conflict.
game schedule. After the first Win Cash Prizes Deposit 7 per cent per year on organizational changes, Ortho Mr. Wall and his wife, the
fivegames, RedDoorofManvllleSix Manville residents era- deposits of $1,000 or more, Parmaceuticals has namedformer Joan Colionge of
and Dell-East of Somerset are compounded daffy for funds on Robert E. Wall of Bridgewater,Dickinson, Texas, have three
tied for first with identical ployed at Ortho Diagnostics and deposit from four to ten years, an to the new post of Vice President. ~hildren: Robert, Jr., Laura and
records of 4 wins and 1 loss. Ortho Pharmaeauticals recently effective annual yield of 7.35 per of Corporate Development, and Lisa.

put their imaginations to work cent. Other Certificates of promoted Robert N. Wilson of Mr. Wilson began his salesPlayoffs are scheduled for the
and walked off with prizes in a Deposit include 61/2 per cent per Line Road, Belie Mead, to be his career in 1964 in the Columbus,end of August. company sponsored contest, successor as Vice President and Ohio territory. He was promoted

League Standtngs Edwin Roche, of 137 South 12th year on minimum deposits of Director of Pharmaceuticalsto Special Training Represen-St., tooka $200 second place prize .$500, compounded daffy on funds Marketing, with appointment to tative of the Detroit, Michigan
W L GB and also won $25 . for other on deposit from 2 I12 to 4 years, the Management Board. territory in 1968, and Speedway

RedDoor 4 1 _ ’ suggestions, an effective annual yield of 6 per In his new assignment, Mr. Division Manager, with
Dell-East

I 1
Wayne Basilone, 908 East cent interest per year on Wall will be responsible for headquarters in Indianapolis,

Metros ;
Frech Ave., Fraa Daley, 224 minimum deposits of $500, acquisitions, Educational Ser- Indiana, in1969 before becoming

Jaycees 2 ~ 2 South 8th Ave., Terry Mayes, 127 compounded daily and left on vices, New Product DevelopmentEastern Regional Manager in
Gladys Ave., Chris Prach, 402 deposit for one to two and one- and the International Division. 1971 Mr. Wilson came to com-JiffyMfg. I 3 WhiteAve.,andEdwardSedleek,

half years. Mr. Wall joined Ortho Phar- pany headquarters in Raritan W~Quest.Marks 1 4 3 23 Sydney Place, all received $25
maceuticals in i957 as a South-last July as Director of

~:~": "~:::~:~:::"~::~:~:’:~:~:"’:~’"~: :::: :~:~*~::;’~"~’~:~ :::*~,~ "’ ~: ":~:’*::~’:~:~’~ "~+~ ~’~*::~:’:~"+:<°~":::":’:<::~:west Division Salesman in San Marketing Services with
Antonio, Texas. In 1960 he was responsibility for all brand

Batting, Pitching Ra ~.ooo,e~ toSpecial Training maeagement, Market Research
’

¯
C~S Representative and in 1963 to and Market Development.

. -Golden Gate Division Manager. A native of Kentucky, Mr.
.! A 1968 promotion made him Wilson graduated from.
i , Central Region Manager and Georgetown College with a

SOMERSET COUNTY SENIOR LEAGUE" from 1969 to 1971, when he degree in Business Ad-il became Vice President, he ministration, and attended
.’ BATTING served as National Sales Xavier University Graduate
~i

(AT LEAST 18 APPEARANCES AT THE PLATE) Manager. Scbool in Marketing. He is a
A native of Galveston, Texas,’member of the Sales Executive

Mr. Wall attended the UniversityClub of New York City, the
PLAYER TEAM G AB R H D T ’ HR RBI AVE. o! Texas and the University of National. Pharmaceutical

Colorado in addition to courses at Council Student.lndustry Liaison
SaboI (Somerville) 5 16 4 7 .l 0 0 3 .435 the Syracusi~ University Committee, the Ohio State
Lcvine (Somerville) 6 19 4 8 0 0 0 3 .421 Graduate School of Sales and ~Pharmaceutical Association and
Gandolfe (Giants) 8 24 10 9 3 l 0 4 375 Marketing, and the Leadership :a Past-President of Pi Kappa:
Devlin (Somerville) 7 19 l0 7 1 0 0 2 .368 Lab of the University of Alpha AlumniAssociation.

A. Hriniak (Manville) 8 30 6 11 2 0 ff 3 ,367 California in Los Angeles. He ~ Mr. Wilson is married to the
servedasaFirstLieuteeantwith ,fotmer Anne Wright of Mt, tin

Santagolo (Giants) 8 17 S 6 1 0 0 3 ’.353 the U.S. Army during the Korean .Clemens, Michigan. ~
Dallcssio (Somervffle) 7 20 5 7 4 0 0 8 350

t] AppCardgan (Branchburg) 9 26 7 9 0 1 0 ’ 2 .343’ First Na onal roves
Petty (Middlesex) 7 21 10 7 0 l l 3 ,333 /.
Spcidel (Giants) 8 24 6 8 ’ 1 0 0 ,5 ,333 Passbook Interest Rates

1 Piscadlo (Hillsboro) 10 26 2 8 2 0 0 8 308
S, Blekar (Hillsboro) 9 21 7 6 ’ 0 2 O 6 .286 Plrst National Bank of Ceniral minimum amount o($2,0~; 6 per

’TO.LNCOLN-4doorloadod. Mapora (Middlesex)’ l0 32 6 .9 2 l 0 2 .281 Jersey has raised its saviags cent interest is being paid on one

. ........ $a17s Pete Laub (Middlesex) I0 25 5 7 1 0 0 ’ 7 .280 interest rates to the new higher year certificates with a
...... Berry (Htllsborough)10 29 4 8 2 2 0 ¯ 5 .275 ffmits permilted to be paid on minimum dspo~it of $1,t~}, In-

"69 aUICK Ler~bre-e eyl,,auto. J. Htiniak (Manville) 8 22 1 6 1 1 0 3 .273 regularcounts andPaSSbookon timeSaVingSsavingsaC"certificates is paidsemiannuallyterest on these time’savings
p.a., p.h., vinyl roof, factory air certificates where maximum’ On 90 day to one year certificates
sod ................. $1695. . rates have been eslablished. The 5-I/2 per cent interest is .being

PITCHING announcement was made by paid with a $t,000 minimum.’6e LTD SQUIRE- S pau.. 8 cy,.,
(AT LEAST 2 DECISIONS) Robert R. Hutchesnn, president. Interest is paid at maturity.auto., pa.0 p.b., radloo white side " Passbook Savings accounts willwalls ................. $875.

PLAYER TEAM G IP R ER H SO BB W L ERA now pay 5 per cent interest from First National Bank of Central
day of deposit to day of with- Jersey is paying the highest"

’67 CHEVY - 4 door, 6 cYI.o
c ~.) drawal. Interest will be cam- savings rates the new law allows

economy special ........ .$695 DaLlcssio !;(Somerville), 2 15 2 l 6 25 2 2 0 0.46’
¯ pounded quarterly. No minimumwhere maximum rates have been

Gula " (Somerville) 5 32 12 4 21 33 20 4 1 0.87 balance is required. This new. established. Depesits are insured
Lazowski (Manville) 3 18 4 4 13 17" 11 2 0 1.55 maximum rate was retroactive to $20,000 by the Federal Deposit ~;.~
Randall (Giants) 6 25 6 6 17 31 15 3 0r’ 1.68 to July 1 to all existing regular Insurance Corporation; First
Davis (Branchburg) 8 45.3 18 12 .3;2 59 . 20 3 3" 1.81 passbook savings customers. National has 15 offices..

Walkiewicz.(Pirates) 2- 11 4 3 2 10 16 .0: 2. 1.91 Effective:immediately First throughout Somerset, Hun-

J. Bickar (Hillsboro) 4 13" 8 5 10. 13 ll 2 . 0.’. 2.69

CALL 356-0072
HAVENS FORD

’71 THUNDERBIRD LANDAU 8
cyl., auto. 6 way power AM/FM.
Fac, ai r ox tras .......... $3600,

’71 PINTO ̄  2 door standard
transmir~1on, economy special

$1499.

’69 VOLKSWAGEN ¯ auto:,
radio, t owner, 19.000 miles.
................... ¯ $1395

’71 PONTIAC ¯ Station wa9on, 8
cyl., auto., p.s., p.b., radio, white
walls, factory air cond.otinted
atass .................. $279S.

You can WIN A 5-Speed Schwinn
from Saling’s Cyclery in Somerville
or
A 1973 Pinto Squire
from Cooper Ford in Whitehouse
or maybe both!

Here’s how you can win: Visit a participating spon-
sor. Get your registration slip and mail it to WBRW.
No purchase necessary. No obligation. Just listen to
WBRW. if your name is drawn you’ll have five
minutes to call.and claim your prize.

SUMMER FUN on WBRW Preferred Radio-117.0

WBRW

The Legion opened the coatest
with a trio of runs in the top of the
first, and seemed headed for the Wendell T. Breithaupt, senior at Northwestern University. He
title, but Welcome Aboard vice president of Franklin State served with the U.S. Naval
retaliated with seven runs in the Bank, Somerset, will be a Reserve.

Saints Smash Landscapers bottom half of the frame and featared speaker at the Second Mr. Breitbauptwas formerly
coastedtherestofthewayforthe.~nnual National"Premiums and vice president and manager of

¯ championship. Incentives Conference on July 31 the Business Development
Mytych proved far superior to to Aug. 1 at the Roosevelt Hotel, Department of Peoples Trust Co.

To Take District 3 Title the Legion batters in the seeondNewYorkCity.Theconfereaceisof NewJersey.

¯ . encounter, which evened the part of. the School of Continuing In 1969, Mr. Breithaupt was
¯ series at¯a game each. The Education of New York selected as one of the Out-

University. standing Young Men of America ’,k
NORTH BRANCH- Scoring all and Dick Spangler followed with Pietrachia and Tom Pietryl~ ¯ ’~ Mr. Breithaapt will discuss, for that year. In addition, he has

Raises Rates Premiumbeen very active in community"New Paths for Banktheir runs in three innings, the RBI singles, with Spangler’s adding a pair each.
Promotions." This will consist of activities and bankingRed Door Saints of Manville knocking in a pair. Red Door overcame a 2-1clubbed Barton’s Landscaping of TheSaints then added another deficit with a pair of runs in the OH Interest areview of the benefits and organizations. He currently
detriments of bank premiumserves as president of thePiscataway, 8-i, last Sunday to trioofrunsinthehomehnlfofthetop of the third and went on to

capture the District 3 cham- fourth. Bob Pietryk doubled and defeat Hoagie Hut, 4-2, in the campaigns and promotions. Franklin Township Chamber of ¢
pionship at North Branch Park. Howie Parks tripled him home.semi-finals. The Saints took a I-0 Somerset Hills & CountyDiscussion will also center on the Commerce, is a trustee of Upsala

For the initial time in the Tom Pietryk followed with edge with a run in the bottom of National Bank has raised the raging controversy over College, is a trustee of the
interest rate paid on regular prospective legislation for Delaware-Raritan Girl Scouthistory of the state stow-pitchanother three-base hit, and he the first on walks,to Winkelman Council, and recently receivedsoftball tournament, the state scored the third run of Dale and Pietruchia, ’~nd an RBI savings to 5 per cent per year banks.

was broken down into six Miller’s sacfly, single by Spangler, but Hoagieeffective Aug. t, Wffltam P. Mr. Hreithaupt joined Franklin the Upsala College Alumni
districts this season. Red Door The winners closed out their Hut tooktheleadwithsoloruns in Tuggle Ill, president, announcedState Bank in t972 and serves as Associatipn citation for service

took the title after slipping past scoring with a pair in the fifth, the top of the second and third today. The 5 per cent annual rate a member of the bank’s Senior and the Girl Scout Council of
is the highest interest rate that a ManagementTeam. He managesBergen County citation forHoagie Hut of Somerville in the DickWinkelman, Pietruchia, and stanzas, commercial bank is permitted to the Markeiing Division, which outstanding service to thesemi-finals. Bob Pietryk rapped consecutive Cusati led off the third with a pay according to present bankingincludes marketing, personnel,scouting cause.Barton’s reached the finals singles to chase one run across, single, and Winkelman followed regulations. The new rate is business development, and has " Mr. Breithaupt is also aw!th a 15.7 triumph over Rollin’s and the second came in on with another. Bob Pietryk compounded quarterly, corn- responsibility for the associatedirector of the Tele-Data Corp-Construction of Bridgewater. On Spapgler’s sacrifice fly. knotted the contest at 2-2 with a puted on the low monthly board of directors programs. :oration and Franklin ArmoredAtig. 4, the six districts will meet MikeSanduskylost his bid for a run-producing safety, and Parks balance. A 1956 graduate of Upsala Corporation, both of which arein a single-elimination tour- shutout in the fifth when Baron’scame through with another RBI o ¯ . o

nament to decide the state scored its lone run. Sanduskysingle to put the Saints on top for . In_announcing t h_e higher rate,

BCr°leli~g:t~tEadstisO~a;ug:t;e wMrrl~ ~Wrh~l~Ys~n~daS~bs~d~ta~Y~°~t

championship, finished with an eight-hitter, good . lur. Tuggiesaid, "Tnis increasea. . ~, v ¯ ~- ¯ tie ..........restues tn rrmceton wzm’:Red Door tallied three runs in whileBob Pietryk spark~ the 13- ’Vh~ winners ~nt their final run regular passbook sawngs ,n- at Colgate UnLverstty. He )s also ~.~ , ;re - ......... =- ----~ ’~t,......... o-- , .... ,~.~*~ ̂ r *he Bank PuNic -. ..... uean, .nu m~- mr~the bottom of the first aad led all hit attack with three, with in the bottom of the fourth frame,terest rate pins the.h!gher m: g gra~.~.,~. ~..~o..~ ~.~’,~t children.the way in downing Barton’s, 8-1, Miller singled and Sanduskyteresa rates on ueruncatns at ......................... ~, ......
Ralph Cusati led elf with a single Red~DoorSquad

rippedasingletoplateMilleradd.Som.ersetHtlls&CountyNattonal ~l~/~l/ I :h~pnVJ~and one out later, Bob Pietruchia
a-ow a free ’~ss Cnsaff. then" Deljos t4vhich went into effect at ~;.:.~rl-rT .1 -fi::~. ,f’~! ~,: ’ .

Sirigle~lhiintothird:BobPietryk Leads League give Red Door an insurance’run, uanK last weeK, otter our vv ~,.aJ. ,~.,~.~.v~.~,tJ.ffi~. v



YOU’RE OUT - Lis displays his defensive ability as Yankee Johnny Callison is nipped atfirst.

SAL LO SARDO PHOTOS

FAMI LY MAN - Big league ballplayers look forward to those few days when they can make it home
to see the wife and kids. Joe Lis is no exception. Here, he relaxes with wife, Sue, and sons, James
Eugene, left, and Joseph Jr. at home in Hillsborough Township.

Great, But....
’ ’ ,:, ~.,.Coming, into Yankee Stadium is a big tiring -

for most major leaguers, but for Joe Lis of
the Minnesota Twins it is a time to return to
Hillsberough for a mid-season visit. Joe grew
up in Hillsberough and was graduated from
Somerville High School in 1964. It was sort of
a homecoming for the big firsthaseman, who
new resides in Eugene, Oregon, and is in his
tenth season of professional baseball. The
South Somerset Newspapers were at Yankee
Stadium last weak to talk to Joe and to get his
feelings on being a major leaguer. (See story
on page 14)

SLUGGER JOE loosens up before game.

PRE-GAME -.Following infield practice, Joe Lis heads for
" dug-out to await umpire’s "Play Ball" cry and a confrontation

with the pacesetting Yankees at Yankee Stadium.



A Trip To Yankee Stadium Is

Homeconfing To Twins Joe Lis
by.Dave Allena

NEW YORK - Happiness is spending the
summer in Bloomington, Minn., and making a
couple of trips into New York.

At least it is happiness to Joe Lis, who is a
member of the Minnesota Twins, and a
resident of Hillsborough.

Joe came into New ~/’ork last week for a
mid-week series with the New York Yankees.
It was sort of n homecoming for the much-
traveled 1964 Somerville High School
graduate, who spent the initial nine cam-
paigns of his professional baseball career
with the Philadelphia Phlllies’ organization.

Baseball has been good to Joe Lis, and the
trade to the Twins last winter was more or
less a blessing in disguise.

"I was happy when I learned of the trade to
the Twins," Joe commented. "I feel proud to
be a member of the Twins, because they are
a great bunch of guys, and they are winners.

New Life
"Baseball has Just been a lot of fun for me.

I have been lucky enough to travel, meet a lot
of nice people, and earn a nice salary", he
said. "It has given me the opportunity to do
something the usual man does not get to do,
and will give my family a lot of memories the
rest of our lives."

The trade seems to have given the Twins’
firsthaseman a new lease on life. It sent him
from a team that has been floundering for
many years to an organization that has been
noted for putting out a strong major league
squad.

In his eight minor league seasons with the
Phillies’ farm clubs, Lis cracked 171 home
runs, one every 17.4 trips to the plate. A
highly impressive figure for any batter, but it
was not enough to convince Philadelphia of
Joe’s ability at the plate.
"I don’t feel that I was given a true chance to

prove my ability, because I was not given the
opportunity to play over there. But here I am
being given the chance", Lia stated matter-
of-racily. "Even when I was swinging the ball
well, it didn’t seem to mean too much to them

Replaces "Killer"
But now, Lis is being given the chance to

perform every day for his new team-the
¯ Twins. Part of the opportunity came as a

result of an injury to Harmon Killebrew, the
fourth greatest home run hitter the game has

Somerville "lhkes First Place

Branchburg’s Patterson

by Dave Allena
BRANCHBDRG - Two years

have passed since the Somerset
County Senior Baseball League
had one, but Branchburg’s Dong
Patterson ended the drought last
Friday as he no-hit North
Plainfield in a 7-0 triumph at
White Oak Park in Branchburg.

In 1971, Tom Upshaw of
Manville hurled the third no-
hitter of his career to mark the
league’s last hilless performance
before Patterson turned the trick
last week. Doug permitted just
four baserunners, aa he con-
trolled North Plainfield all the
way for the triumph.

Almost lost due to the pitching
performance by Patterson was
the fact that the loop has a new
leader in the team of Somerville,
which swept both of its games to
move to the top o[ the league fop
the first time this year with a 6-1
ledger.

Somerville came from behind
to edge Manville, 2-1, in an eight
inning contest, and then an-
nihilated Hlllsborongh, 14-0, to
take over first from the losers.

The Bridgewater Giants edged
¯ Middlesex, 6-5 to move into a tie
for second place with
Hillsbornugh, which lost all three
of its games last week. Bran-
chburg gained fourth place as it
also dumped Hillsborough, 5-2, to
go along with its victory over
North Plainfield.

Middlesex and the Bridgewater
Pirates split a pair of contests
with Middlesex slipping by the
Pirates, 8-7, and the Pirates
winning 4-3. North Plainfield
gained a split for the week as it
handed what was Hillsborough’s
initial loss of the campaign, 2-1.
Manville and the Pirates hooked
up in a pitchers’ battle with
Manville gaining a 1-6 triumph.

Patterson allowed three walks
and another batter reached on an
error. The Branehburg righty
struck out eight as he received
plenty of offensive support from
Charlie Davis’ two hits.

Patterson’s toughest frame.
came in the top of the second
when he issued a pair of free
passes, but Jim Moran took care
of it as he tossed a runner out
attempting to steal. The home
squad then gave Patterson all the
runs he needed in the bottom of
the second.

Bob Richards reached first on
a one-out error and came around
to score on a triple by Davis, who
was then balked in. Branchburg
then put the game away with four
in the fourth. Four consecutive
singles by Riehards, Norm
Patterson, Davis, and Frank
Carrigan, produced a pair, and
John Gara later doubled the
other two runs home.

Somerville, meanwhile, was

Throws No-Hit Gem
receiving some good pitching of ’ the second after a three-run first, pair. Gara paced Branchburgits own from Jerry Dallessio, whoThe winners did not cross the with three of five hits.limited Manville to just two plate in the next two frames, but The winners took the lead withsingles, while going the route in finished the game with a six-run two in the top of the first as Frank
the eight-inning contest. The fifth. Carrigan tripled and scored on
righthander threw third strikes Levine, Dallessio, and Sahol Norm Patterson’s fly ball that
past 12 and did not walk a man. rapped consecutive run-scoring was dropped. Gara later singled
Sabol led the winners’ attack singles to give Somerville its lead Patterson in. Hlllshorough tied
with a pair of safeties, in the first. Miller produced a the game up with solo runs in the

Manville got the first run of the two-run single and Sabol ripped first and second. Piscadlogame in the’top of the first as it anRBIsafetytoassisttheseconddelivered the first frame tally,tallied a run on three consecutiveinning outburst. Miller had and Scott Bickar had the RBI
errors by the Somerville infield. ’ another two-run single in the single to score the run in the
Somerville did not manage to fifth, and Devlin added a " run- second.
knot the game until the bottom of producing double. Gara then put Branchburg .
the seventh although it did have The Bridgewater Giants tallied ahead for good in the third as he
at least one basernnner in every five runs in the bottom of the ripped a two-out bases-empty
inning but the first, first, and then had to break a 5-5 homer. The winners added a pair

With one out in the seventh, deadlock in the bottom of the of insurance runs in the seventh
Sabel stole second after drawingsixth to decision Middlesex, 6-5. on Gara’s run-producing double
a base-on-balls. Manville’s John The Giants scored their winning and Dong Patterson’s ground ̄
Hriniak then got the second out run aa Dave Santagelo singled, ball.with a strike out, but John Snyderwent to second as Chris Bujak Bill Lester tossed a one-hittercame through with a single to was hit by a pitch, and scored on as North Plainfield came up with
center to score "S[ib61 and to a single by Joe Gucker. a 2-1 triumph over Hillsbornugh.
send the game into overtime. Mike Randall gained the Lester struck out four andIn the bottom of the eighth, triumph, his third against no walked four. The winners scored
Chris Heller singled and Ron setbacks, with three.hit relief for the winning run in the bottom of
Devlin followed with another, four innings. He entered the the seventh on a walk to Don
Jim Miller forced Heller at thit’d, game with none down and the Heib, a single, and an error.
and an error filled the bags. bases-filled in the third. He Steve Curran singled home North
Dalleesio then sent a fly ball to yielded a two-rnn single, but Plainfield’s initial run in the fifth.
left to score Devils and win the struck out the side to get out of Mitch Worbetz’ single,
game. further trouble. Randall struck Hillsborough’s lone hit of the

It was definitely no contest as out seven and walked three, game, delivered Fred Finch with
Somerville demolished The Giants pushed their five the losers’ run.Hlllsborough, 14-0 on the losers’ runs across in the first on five ’ Bernie Glueh threw six innings
field in a five inning encounter,walks, an error, and just one of no-hit ball before allowing a
Bob Gula gained his fourth safety, that a two-run single by pair of singles in the seventh, but
triumph of tbe year as oppesed to Rich Martarano. Middlesex kept his shutout̄ as Manville
one loss, as he hurled a three- knotted the game with four in the nipped the Bridgewater Pirates,
hitter. Gula whiffed five and third, as Carl Rabkc stroked a 1-0, despite a one-hitter by Chris
allowed just one walk. Devlln, two-run single, and Pete Laub. Walkiweiez.
Miller, Sabel, Barry Levine, and and Ted Pett added RBI hits. The Pirates scored a run in theRoe Moreau all had three hits for Branchburg used a five-hitter bottom of the seventh to snap a 3-Somerville, while Joe Pisadlo by Davis to send Hlllsborongh. 3 tie and beat Middlesex, 4-3.had two of Hillsborough’s down to a 6-2 defeat. With the Scott Kunkell went the distancesafeties.

The game was never in doubt
win, Davis evened his ledger at 3- for Bridgewater as he hurled.a

as Somerville scored five runs in 3, as hewhiffed five and walked a six-hitter.

End of Year
"BUYS"

On our entire stock of 1973 Cadillacs.

We have a completeselection of models & colon

Arrange now to buy or leaseyour 1974 Cadillac for September Deliveryl

ever known. It was a blow to the Twins as
well as to Joe, but he was not going to permit
the opportunity to pans him by.

"I felt bad for Harmon, because he isa true
superstar in every sense. But it gave me the
chance to play more", Lls said. "I Just hope I
can do the job and help the club win."

In the first week following the an-
nouncement that Killebrew was going on the
disabled list, the 6-0 205-pounder did the job.

Joe rapped the ball at a .400 clip and
pounded three balls over the fence. In a
double-header played that week, Lis went 5-6.

Joe got off to a ̄ relatively poor start this
season, bht with more playing time, the 26-
year old, who turns 27 on Aug. 15, started to
come around. The Twins hosted the Yankees
in the first week of July and Lis was under
.200. One week later, Joe had his average at
.234 when the Twins came into New York.

Started Slow

"When you are not playing that much, you
cannot get your timing down, and that is
what happened to me at the start of the
year", he said. "But now I am playing a lot
more and seeing the ball better, and this
helps your timing."
At the start of the 1973 campaign, Lis was

getting a lot of playing time in the late in-
nings as a defensive replacement for
Killebrcw. Lis spent most of his career at
third and in the outfield, before being swit-
ched to first this year. The change of position
and use by manager Frank quilici as a
defensive replacement has given a lot of
confidence to Joe.

"I try to do well, not only for myself, but for
Frank, who is always right behind you", Joe
commented. "The guy is really fantastic. He
never gets down on you when we are losing,
but is right there urging you on", Lis praised.

Somerville Grad

While Joe has finally seemed to have made
it to the bigs, the road was not an easy one,
but a few things have made the trip a little
less of a drudgery. He began his minor
league career in 1964 after graduation from
Somerville High School. That first year took.
him to Bakersfield and Miami, but Joe did
not enjoy a really fine season until 1967.

During that season, Lis was named the
California League Player of the year as he
led the league in home runs (33), RBI’s (90),
and total bases (244), as well "as gaining
all:star honors. It was one of four

¯ times that he gained all-star recognition. The
first time came with Miami in 1965, while he
was also named as’an all-star in 1963 in the
Carolina League, and in 1968 with Eugene in

the Pacific Coast League (AAA ball).
Lis got his first call to the majors with

Philadelphia in 1970 at the season’s end, and
then spent the entire ’71 campaign with the
Phillies. He saw only limited action with the
big club that year, and was sent back down to
Eugene for the start of the ’72 season.

A Slugger

In his first 65 games with PCL club, Joe
cracked 26 home runs in 213 at bats, for a
phenomenal clip of one roundtripper every
8.2 trips to the plate. He also batted .388 and
was named Topps Chewing Gum "Player of
the Month" for both May and June, the third
and fourth such awards of his career.

That great start earned Joe another
promotion to the Phillies, with whom be
finished out the season. He hit six homers and
batted .243 for the parent squad as he ap-
peared in 62 contests.

But even with all frustrating years, not that
they were bad years, Joe spent with the
Philadelphia organization, he never lost the
desire to play. For Joe, baseball is the thing
for him, and the trade to the Twins kept the
flame burning just a little brighter.

"I hope I have 10 to 20 years left in this
game", he stated. "It is the only thing I like
to do, and the only thing I want to do. I have
been playing this game since I was five years
old, and I have always enjoyed it", he added.

Playing in his 10th seasori, Joe’s career has
not always been on the upswing, mostly
because of the tenure spent with the Phillies.
It is questionable whether one would go
through what the Hillsborough slugger has
gone through twice, but there is no question
in Joe’s mind.

"Yes, if I had to do it all over nga~, I
would", he stated emphatically. "I can’t
think of anything I would rather be doing
thav playing baseball."

Yes, for Joe Lis, true happiness is spending
the summer playing major league baseball
for the Twins in Bloomington.

DR. PAUL SCHILD, OPTOMETRIST
is no longer associated

in the practice of optometry
at 900 Hamilton Street, Somerset

Regular patients may call at
5 East High Street

BoundBrook
356-73O0

You can Now Get

ON 5 YEAR "BIG SEVEN"
SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

OF s2,500.00 or MORE
GET YOURS

WHILE RATES ARE HIGH
All accounts insured to $20,000.00

also IOO% FREE
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

AND SATURDAY BANKING
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Final Chamber Concert
Set For Grad
The last in the 1973 series of

three outdoor chamber concerts
at Princeton University this
summer will present the Prin-
ceton Chamber Artists, at 8:30
p.m. Thursday evening, July 26,
in the North Court of the
Graduate College.

Like the two extremely suc-
cessful concerts earlier in the
summer, Thursday’s presen-
tation will be open to the public

I..

]]HE MARRIAGE OF RGAR0
Comic Opera

July 27 and 28
(Rain date July 29)

Adults $2.00
Students Under 12 $1.00
Curteln Time 8:30 p.m.

Box office open 4:00 p.m. perfor-
mance dates only (609) 737-9821

Coming
MACBETH

August 2, 3 & 4

2 Smash Hits
returned by

popular demand

Dustin Hoffmann &
Anne Bancroft

THE GRADUATE
(PG)
plus

Jack Nieholson &
Candice Bergen

CARNAL

KNOWLEDGi[
with Ann Margaret
Every night showing

Carnal Knowledge 7:30
Graduate 9:15

CONTINUOUS
PERFORMANCES

SATURDAY & SUNDAY
Graduate 2:00, 5:45 & 9:15
Carnal Knowledge 4 & 7:30

.College
without charge. Because no
formal seating is provided, the
audience is advised to bring
blankets. Parking will be
available adjoining the Graduate
College off Springdale Road.

The program will consist of an
early 19th century Quartet for
Flute and Strings by Frantisek
Kramer; Max Reger’s Serenade
in G Major for Flute, Violin, and
Viola; the Beethoven String Trio
in C Minor and Albert Roussel’s
Trio for Flute, Viola, and
Violincello.

Barbara Sand, director of the
Summer Chamber Concerts,
reminds music-lovers that
contributions for the summer
concerts may be made by checks
payable to the Trustees of
Princeton University and sent to:
Summer Chamber Concerts,
Woolworth Center, Princeton
University, Princeton, N.J.,
08540. All contributions are tax-
deductible.

In the eventuality of rain the
concert will be given in Procter
Hall at the Graduate College.

SUMMEItMOON MUSIC

Beginning July 31, a new

VIOLA (Anne Hoffmann, right) masquerading as her brother (whom she presumes drowned)
brings a love message from the Duke of Olivia (Marcia EIlian) as she is about to propose to Viola,
in the Current Princeton Theatre Co. production of Shakespeare’s "Twelfth Night." Performances
are at Rider College’s Fine Arts Theatre, 2083 Lawrenceville Road.

Theatre Co. Continues ’Twelfth Night’
Princeton group will present a
series of free outdoor concerts at "Twelfth Night," one of drunken revelry, and midsum-reworked the script extensively
Poe Field. Summermeen Music Shakespeare’s bawdiest and mer magic. Scenes of romantic in order to make it un-
consists of musicians from most enlighting comedies, is the ardor are mixed with some of derstandable to a modern
Princeton and the surroundingsecond major production of the Shakespeare’s most outrageousaudience, buthnscutlcssthan 10
area. Princeton. Theatre Company,low humor, while the com- lines~

-- and will be continuing July 26-29. plieations encountered by a pair Berkowitz explained, "What
Directed by Daniel Berkowitz,of identical twins lead. to I’ve done is cut some of the puns

"Twelfth Night" is a tale of hilarious confusion throughout,which no looger make sense and
mistaken identity, hopeless love, Director Berkowitz has updatedmanywordsandphrases

LTS 1Frf ;= ;un
Daily 7 R, 0:3.0 p.m.J $1.50

LAURENCE OLIVIER
MICHAEL CAINE

O ....ANCE . ..
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HOLIDAY INN
off Rt. 33 Hightstown

MUSIC BY
The Esquires

Fri., July 27 9 P.M.
ADMISSION:

1.50 Members ~.~0 Non-Members
Into: Write Box 59, Highrstown

I
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Street Theatre Continues

John WiNe (left) and Geoff Becker are shown in last Friday’s
production of "Jest of Hahalaba" at Riverside School. Street
Theatre is holding auditions today for Ayn,Rand’s "Night of
January 16th" at Dorothea House from 7 to 9 p.m. Call
924-5919 for details.

NO MUSSt NO FOS$=. LEAVE EVERYTHtNG TO US=.
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A Tisket, A Tasket
Gigantic Sale of Baskets

From Aflica we bring you a’ dazzling a~ oF baskets
for I~dliN, magazines, pl~, and s=~i,g.

leather boxes, woven hangings, fens and jewelp/.
Unbelievably priced.

32 Main St.
(Princeton-Kingston Rd.), Kingston, N.J.

609-924-8393

Summer Hours
Tuesday through Friday 10:00 e.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 9:30 o.m.
Close~ Sunday & Monday,,

so that the play is intelligent and
easy to follow for a contemporary
theater-geer."

Berkowitz first directed
"Twelfth Night" three seasons
ago for the Princeton Summer
Intime where it received critical
~raise and played to packedouses. He expects this
production to far exceed the
previous one. "Last time we had
virtually no rehearsal time and
none of us had done Shakespeare
before. Now we have ample
rehearsal time and most o[ the
cast have experience with
Shakespeare."

Berkowits wants to make the
show "interesting, funny, and
entertaining." In order to do this
he intends to get rid of the
commonly used Baroque em-
bellishments" such as ex-
travagant costumes and
elaborate scenery, and perform
the play as unadorned as
possible.

"Twelfth Night" contains some
of Shakespeare’s most familiar
comic characters. The parts of
Sir Toby Belch (Rcih Ferrugio),
Festa the Clown (Larry Strieh-
man), and the arch-villian
Malvolio (John Vennema) will 
recreated by the same actors
who played the parts in Summer
Intime’s production¯

All performances are at the
air-conditioned Fine Arts
Theatre, Rider College, Trenton,
where ample free parking is
available. Curtain time is 8:30
p.m. Thursday through Saturday
and 7:30 p.m. on Sunday.

Reservations and information
may be obtained by calling (609)
826-0009 between 10-6 Monday
through Saturday and 1-6 on
Sundays. Tickets are $3 on
Thursdays and Sundays and $4 onIFridays and Saturdays.

Dunn Watercolor,
At Canal Studio

Watercolors by Charles Dunn
will be exhibited at the Studio-on-
the-Canal, beginning with an
outdoor opening July 20. A native
of Rowaytoo, Connecticut, now
living in Cranbury, New Jersey,
he began his studies with
Margaret Kconard Johnson at
the Museum of Modern Art. He
has recently studied with Rex
Gornl{egh and Alexander Lee at
the Studio-on-the-Canal.

Dunn’s works have been in
several shows including the
Garden State Watercolor Society
and the Princeton Art
Association. This is his first one-
man show and his work shows a
profound respect for the laws of
color and the chromatic scale.

The exhibit Can be Seen daily
from 2-6 and closes Aug. 12.

It’s No Free Lunch
For ’Picnic’ Stars

NEW HOPE -- Richard
Mathews and his wife Susan were
picnicking behind the Bucks
County Playhouse one beautiful
day recently, watching a family
of ducks swim by leisurnl~ on the
Delaware. Sitting on a park
bench and sharing lunch, they
might have been any couple from
Prihceton enjoying a day-off in
New Hope.

But they weren’t. They were
taking a break from their work;
rehearsing the parts they would
play that night in the opening
performance of "Picnic", the
Pulitzer Prize play by William
Inge, which was a big hit on
Broadway in 1953 and an even
bigger success as a motion
picture with William Holden and
Kim Novack. The comedy-drama
is currently playing at the Bucks
County Playhouse through July
29.

Richard Mathews is a
professional man whose career
happens to be acting. He has
appeared on Broadway and with
the National Company in "No
Time For Sergeants", and off-
Broadway in "Front Page". He
also spent seven seasons at the
American Shakespearean
Festival in Stratford, Con-
nccticut, and two years at the
MeCarter Theatre.

"While at McCarter," says
Richard, "I decided to move my
family away from the headaches
of New York City and settle in
Princeton for good." The
Mathews reside at 87 Murray
Place.

Richard first met Susan during
a University of California
production of "Playboy in the
Western World".

"I was just delighted,
fascinated by her," he says
grinning widely, blue eyes
sparkling. "I was in the Army in
Korea when I proposed to her by
mail." A year after their
marriage, their daughter Devon
was born, who is now a senior at
Princeton High School.

Susan Miley (her stage name)
is a pert, soft’ spoken lass
originally from Ohio.¯ She has
acted in Boston and throughout
New England, and in South
Dakota. Off-Broadway ap-
pearances include Linda in
"Death of a Salesman" and
Yedena in Chekhov’s "Uncle
Vanya". ,

The Mnthews are happy to be
working together in "Picnic"
because it gives them more time
with each other than usual. They
have worked ,together on stage
before, the last time in 1969.

Riehard’s favorite role as John
Adams in the National Company
of "1776", the musical about the
Declaration of Independence,
kept him on the road for two and
a half years, touring 37 cities.
The shortest stop was five days in
Oklahoma City; the longest was
seven months in Chicago.

"An actor’s life on tour
revolves completely around the
play. The nights are late and the
days are short. In Chicago it got
so bad, that sitting in my hotel
room I hooked a rug for my den
and learned decoupage, just to do
something that would keep’me
out of trouble."

Mathews speaks excitedly
about John Adams. "He is the
prime mover in the show, who
drives every delegate to declare
independence from . Great
Britian. It was the first time ever
a colony seceded from the
mother country."

"I loved playing that role, but I
also enjoy acting in repertory,"
said Richard. During his two
years in "rep~’ at McCarter he
played George in "Mice and
Men", Touchstone, Dogberry and
Doolittle in "Pygmalion" and
Dickon in "’The Scarecrow."

He commented on a remark a
director once made that he was
not tall enough to be a leading
man, and not ugly enough to be a
character actor. "I guess it
worked out better for me that
way, because I can play a wide

RICHARD MATHEWS wife, Susan Miley, of 37 Murray
Place, Princeton, are appearing together in "Picnic," the
Pulitzer Prize play by William Inge, now through July 29 at
the’ Bucks County Playhouse.

performed there in "The Rain-
maker" and in "On Borrowed
Time," with John Carradine.
Hehas already started rehear-
sing for his next role in "Mary,
Mary," the comedy by Jean
Kerr, which follows "Picnic".
Recently, Mathews was selected
by David Wolper Productions to
play Robert Morris, the nation’s
first Secretary of Finance, in a
film currently being shot in

Bucks County about George
Washington’s campaign against
the British. The documentary
win be aired in November as the
first of an ABC-TV series
celebrating the bicentennial.

Susan sums it all up. "We play
one role at a time. There’s no use
wondering when the next role will
come along. You just have to
keep going on, and play them as
they come."

LANDAU MICKUNAS NEEDHAM
SAKSON ViNCE

THE ART CONFEDERATION GALLERY
77 MAIN ST. KINGSTON

. THE//" 17 LIVINGSTON AVE-NEW I~RUNSWICK
" Don’t Miss It! 7th Smash Week
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RICHA]~D BEHJAMIN. DYAH C~HON ¯ JAMES COBURN

Mon.-Sat. 7:30, 9:30; Sun. Only - 1o3,5:15,7:15 & 9:30

448-1231

[ IN THE JAMESWAY/E. WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER
LON RT. 130 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROAD.

"THE LEGION OF

BOGGY CREEK"

- (The story of the "Fuke" Monster)

variety of roles."
Since his appearance as John

’Adams at the Bucks County
Playhouse’ in May, Richard has

"a surnm r t _eat_re" . ....

"BUTTERFLIES ARE FREE"
T̄he touching and comic play by Leonard Gezshe

3 years on B’Way
Thurs., Frk, & Sat. J,,ly 26-27-28 ¯ 8:30 p.m,

¯ Indoor Theatre . ". Call for Reservations.
I



’Last of the RedHot Lovers’
,,, , ,,, , ,

Opens At Villagers Barn
MIDI%EBUSH-Nell Simon’s

1869 hit comedy, "Last of the Red
Hot Lovers" opens Friday, July
27, as the third production of the
current season at the Villagers
Barn Theatre. The production,
under the direction of Vlvian
Lazzara, will continue on Friday,
Saturday, and Sunday evenings
through Aug. 19.

Warren Erhardt of Metuchen
has the leading role of Barney

’ Cashman, a mid- forties loser
attempting three seduction
before all chances are gone. The
three ladies in the situation are
Marion Mangano, Shari Upbin,
and Eileen Lacy¯ All four are
veteran community theatre
performers.

Mr. Erhardt has been a
Villager’s leading man for eight
seasons and served as the
president of the group in 1971 and
1972. His performance in "Owl
and the Pussycat" with Ms.
Mangano was one of the out*
standing acting jobs in the area.

He has also been seen at the
Villagers Barn in "Luv",
"Lovers," "Night Must Fall,"
and "Sound of Murder."

Ms. Manguno has delighted
audiences in "Light Up The

MARION MANGANO makes little effort to resist the advances
of Warren Erhsrdt in a scene from "Last’ of the Red Hot
Lo~;ers" opening this Friday at the Villagers Barn Theatre,

College Workshop

Readies Musical
WEST WINDSOR -- "Little

Mary Sunshine," the bantering
musical frolic which won a place
as one of the biggest hits in the
history of New York’s off.
Broadway theatre, will be the
first presentation of the Tomato
Patch Workshop of Mercer
County Community College.
Opening night is Friday, July 27,
with curtain time at 7:30 p.m.

In the title role of this spoof of
musical comedies of yester year,
Lyn Homa will portray the
girlishly sweet heroine who
escapes the perils of the Rocky
Mountain terrain, while falling in
love with the handsome Captain
of the Forest Rangers¯ Roger
Bailey has the role of the stalwart
Captain. ever dependable when
rescue is required.

The Tomato Patch Workshop is
a summer instructional
workshop for gifted area high
school students with interests in
Art, Drama and Music.

The produ(:tion, which is being
presented in conjunction with the
Community Services Depart-
ment of MCCC, will run Friday
through Sunday, July 27 through
29. Curtain time at the Campus
Theatre is 7:30 p.m. Admission is
$I. Reservations can be made by
calling 586-4800, ext. 227.

’Night Must Fall’ At Princeton High
Dan (Robert Little) a friendly psychopathic killer and Mrs. Bramson (Jane Beard) a wealthy
potential victim are alone in out-of-the-way Forrest Corner in the final scene of the Princeton
Summer Repertorie Theatre Company’s "Night Must Fall," Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the
Princeton High School Sandroom. Admission is $1.

Sky," "Joe Egg," "Night Must
Fall," and "The Killing of Sister
George."
M

Ms. Upbin has worked at the
barn in "Ernest in Love," "Night
Must Fall," and the exciting
"Sign in Sidney Brunstein’s
Window¯"

Performing with the Villagers
in "Three Men on a Horse" and
with the Foothills Playhouse in
"Forty Carnts,"Ms. Lacy has
also played in "Mousetrap" for
the Edison Valley Playhouse and
in the title role of "Marne" for the
East Brunswick Players.

Director Vivian Lassara is a
veteran of ten directorial

Leciures on

Transcendental
MEDITA!ION

July 25 & 26 "7:30 p.m.
Aug. 1 & 2

Firestone Library
New Jersey Room

For information
call 609-921-7237

Amwell Road, Middlebush. The Nell Simon comedy’continues
with weekend performances through August 19.
a~ignmentswiththeMiddlebushthe Pussycat," "Night Must
group. These include the con- Fall,’, and the award winning
troversial "Slow Dance on the "Phillip Hats’ Fury."
Killing Ground," "Killing of The Villagers Barn Theatre is
Sister George," the riotous located on Amwell Road, Mid-
"Luv," "Plaza Suite," "Owl and dlehush.

.MEET & MIX
sINGLES "
~EVERY FRI. AT 9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANES
In the Gazebo Lounge

Route 1, New Brunswick
near Route 130 Circle

LIVE MUSIC Adm. $2.5O
Get Aec;ualnted Activities

For Singles & Formerly Marrieds
of all ages, Se0arated. Widowed or
Divorced. Join the fun meet new
people. Inlo. write: P.O. Box 225.
Hightstown, N.J. 08520, or call
Helen - 609-448-2488.

121 LAST OF THE RE;HOT LOVERS
Reservations / ~Jl
c=,,,~.44.a7,o JULY 27, 28 & 29 . ~t

’ Tickets AlSO ’"

¢~’~o~o°.~t Aug. 3,4,5,10,11,12,17,18 & 19 ~J
¯ N

~!~;i=~.~.:-~ .~ .... ~.’--~

on the Princeton University Campus.
AUDITIONS SET

HIGHTSTOWN - Tryouts for
Neff Simon’s "Promises,
Promises," to be staged by
Theatre-By-The-Lake will be
held this coming Saturday and
Sunday at 1 p.m. in Geiger-
Reeves Hail on the Peddle School
¯ campus. Cag 443-4544 for details.

Know someone with an in-
teresting hobby or exciting story
to tell? Call the editor and
suggest a community feature
story¯

~llltl R ~ D i P ,,P ,I g~~s~U~g~~B~g~~g~g~

-) ’Picnic’ Catches Spirit Of Bygone America ---
Summertimeis the time for debut, as Millie, the brainy but touch of pathos io the role of the petent performances of the cast.

tomboyish younger sister. Carnie too-willing school teacher, and is For those who mourn the recent
Mallery is lovely to look at, and ably supported by Richard death of Mr. Inge, "Picnic" of-
convincing in her role as Madge,Mathews, the businessman with fers a chance to view a well-
the insecure, aloof beauty queen--designs, written work of this minor but
the sleeping beauty awakened to A stunning set by Paul S. intelligent playwright. The play
life by Hal. Nicki Kaplan adds a Hoffman augments the cam- is performed Tuesday through

picnics, and for theatre fans it is
the time for another glimpse at
the late William Inge’s play
"Picnic" now being performed
through July 29 at the Bucks
County Playhouse.

True, the dramatist’s Pull’set
Prize winning play shows its age,
but it presents a nostalgic
glimpse of life in the lonely
midwestern small towns as it was
some twenty years ago. The
world has since become more
compact, more uniform, and
scientific progress-notably jet
travel and television--have
changed forever the face and
feelings of small-town America.
Changed too are the mores, and
though living in a small town can
be compared to living in a
goldfish bowl, this reviewer
seriously questions whether a
woman’s virtue, to use a
euphemism, must still remain
intact for her to be included
within the social pale.

Even though Mr. Inge is
dealing with a less questioning a-

, more innocent America, the play
still holds up well, for it is a
compactly written craftsmaniike
work. But herein lies one of the
flaws of the play. Characters
portrayed are character types

Second Week
rather than real people. One
cannot help hut feel that their

for ’Birthday Party’ lines are manipulated by the
author, to portray his picture of

, the essential loneliness of man-
the loneliness of a beauty queen,

Meg, played by Susan Wolf, and Petey, played by Dennis or of a handsome, virile young
Michael, discuss local scandals in Summer Intime’s production loser.
of "The Birthday Party" by Harold Pinter. It will be shown Life in this small midwestern
July 26, 27, 28 at 8:30 and July 29 at 7:30 at Murray Theatre town is as empty and relentless

as the barren landscape until Hal
Carter enters, and his ap-
pearance serves as catalyst to
stir up a veritable hurricane ef
emotions amongst a small group-
-Mrs. Owens, who takes in
roomers, her two marriageable
daughters, Madge and Millie,
and Madge’s beau Alan. Also
involved in the action are

FREE PARKING

THE CHOICE IS YOURS
at the new

divorcee Helen PoLLs, who gives
¯ young Carter lodging and a meal,
and schoolteachers Rosemary
Sydney, Christine Schoonwalter,
and Irma Kronkite, as well as the
middle-aged bachelor Howard
Bevies.

As Hal Carter, Steve James,
Princeton senior and Triangle
Club president is, unfortunately,
more like an Ivy League dropout,
than the athletic, virile but in-
secure loser that author Ing~
intended. Mr. James is a talented
actor, but in this role he fails to
cast aside his academic aura and
assume the bravura mantle of
the ex-joc.

Evangeline Owens, recent
Rider College graduate, makes
an auspicious Bucks County

CHOOSE ¯ from the expanded menu of superb dinner
ideas ¯ the spacious, air.conditionedRiver Room or
the old-world Garden ̄ relax before.or.after-dinner in
l-I~E (~l_~, the cool new night spot for
river.view cocktails with music ̄  dancing in the
River Room or The Club on Friday and Saturday
evenings (Jackets, please), to plan your own private
party in The Club.

Fox Run Group Forming Theater

PLAINSBORO -- Marshall
Hertel, property manager of Fox
Run Apartments in Plainsbora
has announced the formation of a
new theater group, Theatre at
Fox Run.

ilnmmm
Now Through Tuesday,

July 31st
Gene Hackman & At Patina In

". / SCARECROW (R) 
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p.m.

Sunday: 4.’30,6:40 & 9 p.m.
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

JULY 28th & 29th
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

AT 2:00 P.M.
80 STEPS TO JONAH

(rated G)
75c FOR EVERYON~

Starting Wednesdey,
August 1st

The Animated Adaptation of
E.B. Whitds Children’s Classic

CHARLOTTE’S WEB
(rated G)

Wednesday: 2, 7 & 9 p.m.
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.

Saturday: 2, 7 & 9 p.m.
Sunday: 2, 4:30, 6:40 8¢ 9 p.m. i
Adults $2.00, Sr. Citizens 1.50,
Under 12 - .75

COMING ATTRACTIONS
LIVE AND LET DIE

LET THE GOOD
TIMES ROLL

OKLAHOMA CRUDE

Currently the group is holding
improvisational sessions, and
workshops. Edgar Lee Master’s
"Spoon River Anthology" has
been chosen as the first
production.

The group’s director is Allan
Pierce, head of the English
department at Rutgers Prep
School. The production date has
been set for mid-September.

Contact Barbara J. Zim-
merman, 54-13 Fox Run Drive for
details.

~¢_ ’’:i: ~ r Plattduetsche Volksfest (North

~" r*~ ", ~ ~ ’ .L . . German Peoples Festival) will

~i~ ~i’ : /i be held at SehueLzen Park, 32nd
St. & Kennedy Blvd., in North

’. ~,~i~?.,- . ~ i- ~ frem noon to midnight. Cnll 201-
i~

420-0159 for details.

; " :’~: :: LAST OF THE
RED tl0T LOVERS

by Nell Simon
A hilarious,

witty comedy

~" Wed., Thurs. $2.50.Mustca] $3.00
Fri., Sat. $3.00 * Musical $3.50

~~~~)I"~~= Curtain 8:40. All seat ....... d

99th
Plattduetsches Volksfest

Schuetzen Park
"32rid St. & Kennedy Blvd.

North Bergen, N.J.
Sunday, August 12
Monday, August 13
Sunday, August 19
2 Beauty Contests

Variety Show
Brass Bands

Folk Dancing
German Food & Orlnk, Amuse-
ment & Entertainment

For Children & Adults
12 Noon to Midnight

Free Parking

RINCETO

"Godspellhas "LOVE and PAIN..."
so much bounce STARRING (R),
I think you will MAGGIE SMITH
have a bali!"
--GENE SHALIT TIMOTHY BOTTOMS

[] w.BcTv
GARI:)EN I’~

PLAYHOUSE= "Traffid’atT:OO&tO:16p.m.
"Love & Pain" at 8:25 p.m.

galgam Nahnee - All Seals $[ O0 - MO~ Fu , Mete. Wed., Sat. & Sun. 2 p.m.
Dally at 2.7 & 9’PM ’

"TRAFFIC"
IN FRENCH WITH TITLES

- Plus -

Admission: $1.00

LITTLE MARY SUNSHINE
A Musical Comedy

A ’tOMATO PATCH
WORKSHOP PRESENTATION AT

MERCER ’COUNTY
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

CAMPUS THEATRE
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, July 27, 28 & 29th

Curtain Time: 7:30 nightly

¯ JACQUES TATI
AS M. HULOT

iN

Saturday evenings at 8:30;
Sunday evening "at 6 and
niatinees are Wednesday and
Saturday at 2 p.m.

F~laine P. Heinemann

DANCING ,,,
EVERY SAT. & SUN. NIT’E

I PLUS 2ND BIG HIT [NOTtiNGHAM
BALLROOM w .....Beattv

I~larcer St. Hemilton Squera, N’.J:
"BONNIEThe Largext Ballroom in the East

With all Big Bendssat,- E.,s Shaw & CLYDE"
Sun. - Joe Payne 8-12
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’ o i Wa "Bus. 0pp rtuni ies Help nted elpWanted Help Wanted Help Wanted HelpWanted
TREE WORK -- Climber. GoodH~USEK~~FOR[ C’O’ME’-~’~ ~ SHOP ~UARDS" - Unttort:ns furnished HOUSEKEEPER -- 5 days, t-6 pay, year round employment.

ONE DAY a week to clean house HARMONY with Sweet AdelinesSTORES AVAILABLE land office on same premises. Call J on Monday morning at the Rocky york in Princeton-Lawrencevilh: p.m., own transportation. Start Insurance - Blue Cross, Blue

addingon additional stores--ThisUnUsual thriving shopping centre 1609.924-2881. I ITriecetonHill Bank OrDayMOndaYschool.eveningS,,We are’at ’Area Epr appt. Call 201-329-602L Sept. Call after. 4 p.m. 609-883-6809. Shield,201.~45.1660.Vacation and Sick Pay.
’ t the

second altos." ~’or informat on’
centre at[acts from many miles I EXI’ERIENCEDOPERATORS expec ally looking for altos and

LIKE TO GET BACK -- into SECRETARY
around -- not a local centre -- business world? Have a position

contact Lillian Howell 201-722- CLEANING WOMAN -- 1 or where initiative and imagination For busy Advertisinl~ Department"Coffee Shop desired"
ISingle needle, overlock & blind- 5565 or Nancy Saul 609-586-1761. days a week. Must have current are appreciated? Busy insurancē ofPrincetonelectromc instrument

TilEMARKETPLACE Istieh machines. Also pressers, references and own’ tran- agen[ on. Nassau St. needs manufacturer. Steno and good
Junction#518&27 [Steady work, excellent working

sportation.Lawrenceville. 609-896- someonewnocanle~era~tomana~e typing skills required. Job in-

Cal1201-589-1506-Mr.Seeman[condRions & benefits. Section B’OOKKEEPER FOR EX- 9730after6p.m. daily & weekends office routine and d pleasanty valves typing correspondence, ad
ipmce rates & 7 holidays, 3 PANDING Cam[outer service afternoon, with the public. Call 609-9214059 copy drafts, and processing

/~6~ekspa d vacation. Local company. Permanent full time for appointment, customer requests for product
position available immediately for information. Excellent working
full charge bookkeeper, who is conditions, paid hospitalization,

FRANBEINDUSTRIES familiarwith accounts receivable DENTAL HYGIENIST -- part surgical major medical and life
ACCOUNT MANAGER FRAN. 205 Brooks Blvd. Manville accounts payable, purchase an~ time. Please caii609-799-0732. SUPERINTENDENT--buildings insurance, educatonalassistance.CHISE available into fast growing 201-725-5100 sales journals, payroll, general . & grounds, must hold Blue Sealconsumer membership ledger, etc. Some light typing, boilers license. Housing will beorganization. 40% comm plus 30%
ea yr upon renewal. Call (609)662- TYPIST/SUBSTITUTE school Pleasant office company pard SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR -- provided on school campus. Noinsurance¯ Salary commensurate Nights lIp.m.-7a.m. Permanent. age limitations¯ (2all 609-737-1839.
0400 ask for Bill Tanner. secretary -- part time, $2.00per with experiende. Excellent Smal Prmceton off ce, 609-924-

hr. Roosevelt Public School. Call opporthnity fdr the right person.
2040.609-440-2790.--- Call for appointment or send

’ L.P.N. OR R.N. -- for doctor’s resume to: National Computer
’DOUBLE OR TRIPLE ~’our]office. Competency in Analysts, U.S. 1 at Farber Road, SALES BARTENDER --" Steady part
present salary this year part-brae, bookkeeping and typing desired. P.O.Box 2182, Princeton, N.J. 6(~- ANALYST
Interested? Call t609) 883-5097. Write Box # 02311 e/o Princeton 452-2800. ~ time, neat, reliable, reply to Box

Packet. Prominent New Jersey car- R, Manville.
poration has an immediate

LICENSED -- Real Estate Broker opening for a competent person to
now with a Pr. firm seeks business work in our busy sales department
opportunities. Reply to Box #02209, GIRL FRIDAY. -- Diversified SUPERVISORS processing sales and market WANTED -- woman to clean
c/o Princeton Packet. research reformation.. Must be small business office Wed.office duties. Payroll or other WANTED l!

bookkeeping ̄ helpful but not good at figures and capable of mornings¯ Send name and
necessary. Will tram right person. California corporation expanding handling dfversifled duties. Light references to Box #02308 c/o

¯ Help Wanted Excellent starting salary¯ South locally seeks leadersh p oriented typing helpful..Some college Princeton Packet¯
Brunswick area. 201-329-2323. paop]e Mr. Giles., 609-924-0639. desirable.

Inte’r_ested qualified applicants
MATURE wOMAN - 5 days a should send detailed resume in TYPIST--CLERK -- Financial

IIOUSEKEEPER FOOD SERVICE MANAGER week or sleep-in to take care of 2 confidence indicating salary institution in Mercer County has BOOKKEEPER -- Large public
TRAINEE- with food preparation school aged children¯ Nice apt. history and requirements. Box position for Typist-Clerk¯ Call 609- chain needs experienced

Live in. New home in Princeton. experience to work at Cranbury Call after 7 p.m. 609-443-3609.. #02309, c/o Princeton Packet. 882-7420. bookkeeper-immediately for full
Own room, TV. Excellent salary. 5 industrial cafeteria 5 days a week. charge opening. Machine
day week. Recent references Hours 7:15-3:15. Excellent fringe bookkeeping experience a plus.
required. Reply to Box #00907, c/o benefits pleasant working con-

DENTAL HYGIENIST -- full or Good salary company benefits.

Princeton Packet. d tons. Good salary. For in- Col Mr. Rayney 609-443-3000.part time. Princeton office¯ CallH()USEWIVES: Only C & B WANTED BOOKKEEPER -- to 609-924-1414. To begin in Sept.
terview call 609-599-9009.’ guarantees you at least St,000 for handle accounts payable and

only 50 nights of demonstrating related duties in Montgomery
toys and gifts. 20% commissionTwp. A small growing foreward-EXPERIENCED BOOK-- ~ from the first dollar - a 5% thinking school system. Ex- OPERATINGENGINEER l-II~.,H SCHOOL STUDENTSKEEPER-TYPIST -- Full WAREHousE-TRUCK DRIVER Christmas Bonus - 20% in mar-

perience or background in NEEDED -- to help Hopawelltime in Twin Rivers office. Ex- for plumbing supply house, local ]c’handise toynurhostess. No paper
cellent opportunity for the right deliveries, experience preferred, [wars^- .our computer noes :t 2=0~~vacation,b°°kkeepingfringe benefits,necessary’pleasantPaid salaryBlue Sealrangelicense$8,657necessarY.to $11t686New rocksartist usedpart ntimemakingpickinggift items.river
person¯ Salary commensurate ~,ood sa arc full benefits Gordon’ you. t:att201-297-3307, 215-674-5 uu, surroundings. Salary cam- Excellent Civil Service frmge Must have car. 609-466-35(}9.
with experience. Steele, Rosloff & ~ Wilson Co’. Hightstawn, 609-446- or write The C& B Toy.Club, Inc., mensurate with experience and benefits including free Blue
Smith, Realtors and Insurers. Call 0507 une uream Lane, warmmster, ability. Call 609-466-1400.

Cross/Blue S.hield for employeesfor appointment 609-448-8811 or ~ , Pa., 18974.655-6080. and their oepL~ndents. Contact POSITIONS¯ Personnel Office N.J. Neuro- Administrative, sales, ’secretaries,Psychiatric Institute, P.O. BoxCLEANING WOMAN needed in SWITCI-IBOARD OPERATOR -- RECEPTIONIST WANTED -- 1000, Princeton, N.J. (609)466-0400management trainees, engineers,
Belle Mead. Own transportation, 1 Permanent, part or full time, 7/3, Doctors’ office in Princeton, part bookkeepers, general typists, che-
day a week. Please call 201-359- 3/11, ll/7 shifts. Small Nassau St. time hours flexible. Reply to Box REAL ESTATE SALESMAN M/F

Equal Opportunity Employer

8766. office. 609-924-2040. ~02287 c/o The Pr nceton Packet. for Twin Rivers office. Excellent
mists, receptionists, draftsman.

opportunity for the right person.
SNELLING & SNELLINGSteele, Rosloff & Smith,Realtors HAYES & LYONS

HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED --SALES-FREE’,VARDROBE-No SOMEI~SET and Insurers. Call for ap- Personnel Agency
investment. Show off our new ~ointment609-448-8811 or 655-0080.for gentleman commuter with

353Nassau Streetchildren 10 thru 19. Five or 5 1/2 spring and summer fashions. IIOSPITAL PersonnelAgency
day week. Light housekeeping. Earn high commissions plus Princeton, N.J.
Live-in optional. Own [ran- bonus. Work your own hours. "DIAL-A-JOB" LAB

For Genuine " 609-924.8064
sparta[ion desirable. Call 609-924- 201-207-5578 or 609-921-2903 or 201- HISTOLOGIST or Job Assistance. HoursgtobLMofL thmFri.t412 after 7 p.m. , . ..... 287-1.186. ,, ,, , , Dial 201-525-1767 for a complete MEDICAL TECHNICIAN : ....... =.~.= ’

...... ~ ....... recorded "listing of available
positions., BSMT with certification from ........ ’" ~ .....

ASCP. Must be familiar with .... Princeton- 921,6580 =li"ICAJAIMI
line hematological or histological r | IlK:mR.! i~e

DRIVERS WANTED -- part time, procedures. Will assist in research
day or night. Must be over 25. projects in our Drug Safety Trenton-394-8141’ Blue Seal/Black Seal
w/clear drivers license. No long Assessment Department. Send

, hairs. Call 609-448-4389. Crown confidential resume to: Personnel Top job security on our relief
shift. Salary range $171 to $192Limnsine. Manager.

NURSES per week plus shift differentia
CARTER-WALLACE, Inc. Progressive. private, psychiatric and time and one half for over-

Full time day position available Cranbury, New Jersey 08512 hospital !ocated in a countw set- time. Complete benefit program
for the righr person. If you’re S,n equal opportunity employer m/f ring between Princeton & Some[- including:
interested in: villa offers challenging RN & LPN

Excellent opportunity ¯ Full paid Blue Cross/BlueNO FEE CHARGED to design and carry out a flexible Shield and Rider J$171 to $192 per week, 50% DO you really want a job? nursing cam plan. Salary commen-hospital discount, 2 weeks paid ¯ Non-contributory life
vacation, free pension plan end If you do we really want to grate with education and exper- insurance and pension program.life insurance, paid sick leave, 9 one for you. ienee . Liberal personal benefits. ¯ 2 week paid vacation

Packet Newspapezs South Som~erset Ne,~spapers, !
holidays, semi-annual merit pey Male’& Female Special Alcoholic Recovery Units ¯ Paid sick leave

¯ . increases, pharmacy discounts... Skilled &’Unskilled & Intensive Care Units.. ¯ Hospital and pharmacy discounts
¯ 300Wi.lherspoon6t.,Princolol~ .’P:O.Box,146;Somerville, NJ. and much more, then contact: NewJerseyState The followiog openings for self and femlly

(609) 924-3~4 (2019 725-3355 Personnel Dept. Training & Employmen$Servica ’are available: plus many others
." Rural Manpower Service LPN, RN, full time & part time,

¯ CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM’
THE MEDICAL CENTER 3"11 & 11-7 & 7-3 ’ Canto(:[ P ....... ] Dept.

, - AT PRI NCETON, N.J. Phone 609-586~4034
253 Witherspoon St. 08540 609.448-1053 THE CAR RI ER CLINIC

). ~. 3. 4. " (609) 921-7700 Rtes133 & 130 at Woodside Road NURSING OFFICE THE MEDICAL CENTER
........................................................ Equal Opportuni’y Employer " Robbinsville N.J.

I BELLE MEAD, N.J. AT PRINCETON, N.J.
"5. 6. 7. 8. 253 Witherspoon St. 08540..... : ........... ; ...................... ; : .............. (201) 359-3101, Ext. 239 (609) 921-7700Call For Appointment Equal Opportunity Employer
9. 10. 11 12: , ,¢ HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES,...o......oo........ oo...o...... .... ........ ..... ..

Excellent salaries, benefits and working conditions axe
.1.3.. ...... . ....... ].4:.~... ........ 15. ........... 1.6.,

being offered to persons seeking employment in our
WANTED... rapidly expanding hospital. Join our happy family by

I
applying to: our Personnel Department for the fell

4 LINES- IINSERTION ....................... ~’. .... $3.00 positions.
(3 (nsertions - no changes) ........................ .%. $4.50’

_~ealhid.~) ...... Two legal secretaries. New office in Hightstown area.
If billed add.25 BLUE¯SEAL FIREMAN-New Jersey licensed Experienced. Accurate typing and shorthand plus usa

rotating shifts. Minimum$170perweek. of dictation equipment. Need one with real estate

i CLASSIFICATION ........
, .............. : ................. closing experience. Good salary" Call (809)443-4900

¯ ¯ " ] . KITCHEN PORTER-Full time, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and anytime.

- ’NAME .... . ...... ~’. .......... ~ ........................... aJn. to 8p.n~

ADDRESS ................................................

TIbIES .......... .’. PAID .......... cHARGE;; ............. ...~7

X-RAY TECHNICANS-Full
~. Must be registered or eligible.

SERVICE WORKERS-Full time 11:45 a.m. to
7:45 p.m. and part time 3:15 p.m. to 7:45"p.n~

LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKERS-Full time, 7 a~m. to
3:30 p.m. Part time, Saturdays and holidays, 7 a.m. to

3:30 p.m.

NURSES AIDE-Full time in the Operating Room, 61:45
am. to 3:15 p.m.

CORPSMEN-Full time, 6:45 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. or 2:45’
to 11:15. Duties include care of male patients.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC.-Full time, 8 a.m. to 4:30

Please Apply at the
Pe~onnel Depaxtment of

THE sOMERSET HOSPITAL

RehillAvenue . ; " .
201-725,4000

Somateille 1

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
interesting work in country setting

JUNIOR SECRETARY
Dive.rsifiad duties; pleasant office; unusuel potential and benefits.

.TYPIST/GAL FR IDAY
One.girl busy office. Good with figures.

LEGAL SECRETARY
in-town office. High selaxy.for girl with exper ence

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
Work for group. Good typists. Life shorthand.

MEDICAL SEC. Part-Time
¯ Busy professional africa.Good starting salary. Heaw benefits. ,

BOOKKEEPER Part-Time
Eventual full time. Take charge.

TELEPHONE SECRETARIES
Hours: 9-5, 4-11 or pert time. Take order end credit info.

All fee paid or reimbursed. Interviews immediately.

221 Nassau St. 924-3030

All.Classified Advertising appears in all seven newspapers, ThePf’inceton
Packel, The Lawrence Ledger, The Centxal Post, Wiedsot-Hights Herald,
The Manville News, The South Somerset News. and the Franklin News-
Record. Ads may be mailed in or telephoned. Dcadllne for new ads is S
.p.n~ Monday. if they ate to be properly classified. Affs must he:
capceJled by 5 p.m. Monday.

RATES ate $3.00 for four lioes or.less for one issue at. if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for t~vo consecutive weeks or issues, and’the
third insertio n is FREE. Thereafter - each cOnSecutive issue only costs $ I ..

’ Next increment of four lines 50 cents and the same thereof let. Ads may be!

.displayed with white space margins and/or additional capital letters at i
’ $3.50 per inch. Special discoont tara of $3.00 per inch is available to
"advertisers running ’the same classified display ad for 13 cortsecetivo
"weeks ’or issues or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more t
ihehes per month~ and who mange to be billed monthly. Box numbers are

ioae doUax extra.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within - l0 days after’
expiralion of ed. l0 per cent c~ discounton classified ~Jisplay ads if bill
.is paid by" the 2Oth of the following month. Situations Wanted ads ate
p.ayeble with order. The newspaper is not responsible for j
orrpcted by the advertiser immediately foUowin6 the liszt i

..,:. , . : .. ¯ .....

.... , S~ty~,,~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

WEDNESDAY, JULY 25, 1973 3-B

Help Wanted
SUMMER JOB -- or year round.
Plastics molding production
Worker, East Wind~or, $2. par hr.
609-799-2750.

sECRETARY -- full or part-time¯
Steno & typing skills needed. Call
(609)448-8282.

NCR accounting machine
operator. Light bookkeepin~ exp.
36-hour week. Princeton Atrpart
area. 609-924-2701.

ACCOUNTANT/BOOKKEEPER
-- needed to assist financial vice

regular reviews and retirement president of Princeton company.
program. Call Barbara Scarano, Duties include all books through to
(609) 452-2111. trial balance, payroll, schedu]ss

PRINCETON APPLIED ane reconcfllattons. Would also be
RESEARCH required to learn and administer

Equal Opportunity Employer company financial control
M/F) sysmms and handle varied

--~ " ~..~ analytical tasks Good salary, full
Pl~tl~ON -- wee lOVeS cnuuren ¯ ¯ ’

........ m "~ r n
,pard benefits and pleasant work

wameotonetpworKmg ome o a........ ’ - [ tmesphere Ca I Mr. Rosenblum
an aupalr nasls or trom lZ4i WeeK.nna o~a~tm
days. Start Sept. 609-924-9334 after ~w- .......

COLLEGE STUDENT -- to help !
I~,et.n,e,r,~v r.. u.;..~*.. [cleanhomeoftidyfamily. Mustbe i
’nr%f"~’~"~."a’~’-.rfi’-o2~’w’.’;~’~’ ithorough. $2.50 par hr. Please call
r ....................... ~ .-"teresting work, excellent con- (251)297-3275.
ditions need top ski)Is & good
education please submit resume
ta Box 02310 c/o Prineetnn Packet, TEACHER SUBSTITUTES -- anu

Help Wanted

AVON CALLING: It can be you.
Sell during hours you choose in
your own neighborhood. Call now:
201-725.6014.

HELP NEEDED -- On Sunday for
all year round able to keep store
clean and help with eoin-op
cleaning. Call 609-921-9785.

HOMEMAKER WANTED -- Are
you looking for a comfortable
home where you can live free in

exchange for your services as
!homemaker for a widower in good
health? No housecleaning to be
done. Time off. Attractive room in
quiet suburb. Driver’s license
required. Write Box 654, Trenton,
N.J. & give your tel. number.

LIVELY -- responsible person
wanted for very ... light
housekeeping and easy child care.
Both̄ youngsters attend school 1/2
day. Hours 9-5, ’Mon-Fri. Sept.-
June. ¯Your own school age
children welcome from 3-5 years
of age. Good salary to reliable
person with references. Cranbury
location, pleasant .surroundings.
Call 609-395-0487 after 6 .m. or
924-9696 (Korea) before 1~ noOn.

call Cranbury School District, 609-
395-1700.

NEW
RS

$i2,000 to $52,000
Stop jab hunting,.. NOW!

NSS Is currently seeking execu:0yes for ̄  larae number of h[ah.
level pesalons in leadlna corpora.t/one hore end;abroad. We willfirst match your Interests care.
full ¯g¯lnst these ¢6reer oppor-tun~Se|.

But that Isn’t ell. We will guide
you toward ¯ hej~b[er and betterayina peslOoe. Here OU profit~rom our close persona~ conlacts
wRh management In industry andcommerce developed during 26 ,
years of pCdfessional operation... we help unlock the keF doors.
And N£S has the expeplencesklls, know.how and researchfacilities to do the ob better andfas er than you een on your own.
, SO. stop ob hun[inn . . . stopchasing after dead.end leadspointless Interviews and listeningto well.meaning friends. If you

want ection set the ful tsctsfrom NES. Wri e or cell. NO COSt.NO ob got on.

.Ires mh N=

(609) 448-8850
TWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTER

104 Abbington Drive
Hightatown, N.J. 08520
Offices In Major Cities

ALL AROUND GIRL FRIDAY --
Nassau St. office.

and fast ac-
call 609-924-

ELECTRONICS
Laboratory
Technician

Work with Engineers
on Research Projects

Technical school training, or equi-
valent experience, can qualify
you for this job, in support of
interesting projects. Familiarity is
required with general Mboratory
instrumentation and equipment,
including transducers, amplifiers,
and recorders. Ability to wire and
troubleshoot research prototypes
will be an asset, es will mechenical
skills helpful in fabricating and
assembling model electro-
mechanical systems.

You will join one of America’s
largest, diversified "idea" corpor-
ations. Outstanding benefits pro-
gram. In confidence, please write
or phone Mrs. Nan Craig.

’(609) 92’1-2510

AMERICAN CAN
COMPANY

469 North Harrison St.
Princeton. N.J. 08540
An Equal Opportunity

Emolover M/F

RN’s RN’s RN’s
Head Nurse - Days Evening Supervisor
RN’s needed for the following full time positions:

DAYS EVENINGS

Progressive Labor and Delivery
Cardiac Care Unit Coronary Care Unit

Progressive ’
Medical Unit Cardiac Care Unit

Coronary Care Unit Special Care Unit

NIGHTS

Pediatrics Special Care Unit
Coronary Care Unit Nursery

Orientation programs will start August 6 and
September 4. A 2-week course in.Coronary Care
will begin on Augst 13.

LPN’s
DAYS EVENINGS

Medical Unit
Special Care Unit - Coronary Care Unit

G.U. and Orthopedic Progressive Cardiac Care Unit
Medical-Surgical Special Care Unit

Pediatrics Neurological

NIGHTS
Labor and Delivery

Progressive Cardiac Care Unit

In. exchange for your services we offer:
Continuous in-service education..time off’to
attend workshops, seminars..conventions...
tuition refund...9 paid holidays..liberal vaca-
tion benefits...12 paid sick days...Blue Cross/
Blue Shield, Rider &..paid life insurence...tax
sheltered annuities...pension p]an..excellent
salary schedule.

¯ THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehili:Avenue Somer, oilie, N,J,

201. 7254000, I Ext. 372

. . ¯ , - ,,

¯ .’ . ’ . . ¯ ":~... :.=... , ! ..
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Cla sift" ing ..’~e Manville News
ts ed dvertis ,, co o ,¯

Is ,i IHelp Want pHelp Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted ed Help Wanted Hel Wanted tuations Want Announcemeqts
VIEN TO WORK in truss shop, PRE-SCHOOL TEACHER &

~
SECRE--’T-~Y~, chief. I GI’HL OR WOMAN - to iron av- [COLLEGE STUDENT

desires MONTESSORI SCHOOL inPRODUCTION WORKERS -- issembling trusses. No ex-teacher’s aides to instruct
~o[manybClericv=l ~;°~m~oeln~tyh°~l~n~chwe:0~k’ ]bab~Rt~g.~.~ --Men needed in manufaclure of mrience necessary. Apply Mach H~rGHiSCcHoOOeLr JsUNesI.ORu~ ~,nte~lPi?g~sn°.~ei, ste~’, ings&somedays. Kendall Park¯ Fall morning &afternoon sessions¯ Have some

aluminum doors and sheet metal Jumoer, Main Street, Windsor¯ Formal able to work 4 afternoons and Sat 15pm. Call 009-448-8678¯ ¯ [448-0461. " ¯ openings for children 2-6 years. , ,~products. Full time days goodpa, far.entre school year. Call Craft ~ ~ ’ ~ Licensed school with certified
and fr/nge benefits. Banner Dooz:

Cleaners, 225 Nassau St., Prin-IWAREHOUSEMAN-- & Line_girl INCA SALES MANAGER Ne~iaEDe H~LrP.. AoTd¢ toPA~Rrel~nsre2" teachers oe.staff. Modern, bright

Skillman, N.J. 609-466-1361¯ -. SECRETARY TO TOWNSHIP
YMCA. Little Bears,

] Marketing, Mercer St., Hight- ]direct salary with quota. Ca~ Mr. b~o’ r~n ~P~.o~ aa~ ,, ~no a,,A materials for children to work

eaton for interview. 609-924-3242. J wanted. Apply Agway ~eg.IpOSITION -- Commisson or . ¯ .-. ¯ .v v ¯., facility, with wide range of¯ ¯ erve & clean up at a reasoeame

-- Is[own. ~__ [Tannaz, 609-662-9400 for interview. 6~" ........... " ........ -~=- with. 201-297-9144 or 201-297-6066.

" [ KEYPUNCH OPERATORS -- at lSECRETARY MATURE WOMAN -- for cur least 1 year’s expe.rience needed KENDALL PARK AREA -- WOMAN - seeks housework days,
RETIRING? BEGIN A NEW East Windsor Municipal textbook department. Typing and in Penning[on area. Day or School bus drivers. AM and/or on a weekly basis. Call 609-698- FROG HOLLOWLIFE¯ Be an AVON Represen- Interesting office experience helpfuIbut not evening hours. No fee. Can or PM. Call 201-297-1296. 0629. Princeton Jct. preferred.
tat{re. Earn while you meet new duties, essential. 6 day week, excellent apply¯ . NURSERY SCHOOL
friends in your spare time. Call personnel office N.J. benefits. Contact Personnel Of- ’ I Is a unique experience for your
now: 609-862-5328. Institute rice, Princeton University Store. J. & J¯TEMPORARIES BOOKKEEPER ASSISTANT I pre-schoo]er. Diversif ed 4 hr.

No phone calls please¯ 2936 Route I " HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS -- Trying eXvPva~enCe~i m payroll,¯accounts program permits no boredem
Lawreneaville, NJ. to earn money for summer vac? P Y. .... re_,_atea uuues, ugnt Many extras such as Pony rides,

609-883-5572 Work eves or wknds and help wpmg, l=an t~L~,’ 656-320& swimming, and ice skating ih ~’1

others at the same time. Comm.
~ season. Rural woodsy setting.

YOUNG GIRL OR WOMAN --
driver to assist lady in swimming .......

D-’" f r
.. average $1.50 per hr. Call 609-624- Halsey Reed Road in Craebury. !

WOMAN-(MATURE) -- Needed NURSESL.P¯N.’S therapy¯ Car necessary Call 201- Ulti~. i,~ttl ax -- . o small 7698 after 2 p.m.
[609-656-1197.

occasionally to stay in home (with request. 2o7.9491 ’ manmacmrer ot sporting goons . EXPERIENCED SECRETARY - [
dog) [or few hours, week or S.River "’ " ¯ Diversified position available, desires part-time work start{n{{[
[nailer during owner’s absence¯ exit 8A, N.J. ~ I mustbegoodwithnumbers. Some late August¯ Approx¯ 20 hr/wk, l ~
Write giving tele. number, Box t600. Equal Era- PART TIME 7 Income op’]college desired¯ Please send COLLECTION CLERKS - ex- background legal and[ ....
#02313, c/o Princeton Packet. ployer, m/f Contact portunity [or nusvana-wite team. [resume to Maark Corporation cellent opportunity in collection

engineering¯ 609-448-0461. [ LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
department of international ]SPECIAL COMMUTERSN.J. Neuro- Excellent earning potential. 201-StationRoad Cranbu,’,’ NJ ’ publishing company for ladies

[PARKING--inpnrkinglot, footofPsychiatric Institute, P.O. Box 626-.2579. ¯ ........... ’ ........ J’ ....

RECEPTIONIST -- small corn- 1000, Princeton, N.J. (609) 466- with experience in credit and I University Place, at Princeton

puny Princeton area. Phone ~400. An Equal Opportunity Era- P’ARTNER WANTED -- to [collection area. 35 hour week IPenn Central Railroad Station.
LPN-looking for relief, 2 er 3 days Spcc al park ng rates for cam-

dutes and light typing required. BANK TELLER -- experienced ployer, cultivate 4 acres suitable for RECEPTIONIST -- interesting company benefits. Research Park a week, will-stay overnight. 609- reuters; ~;1.25 week or 50¢ per day¯.
Call 609-452-1660. only, m or fern, Contact Mr. Ross "organic gardening," old barn on ]work, pleasant office, 35 hour srea Princeton. Phone 609-924- 737-1536. Overnight parking $1.00. .

Hargrave, is[ Charter National premises. Princeton vicinity. Iweek, fringe benefits, must be 2701.

SECRETARIES -- We have Bank, 655 Cranbury Rd, E.
, Write Box #02316 c/o Princeton mature and reliable. Previous

openings for qualified secretaries Brunswick. 201-238-1800. BELLY DANCING instructor.
Packet. office experience preferred. Write

HI SCHOOL GIRL-- desires light[t.u~.,,,~.., ...............
in our main office. Good typing Must have experience to teach Box 02301 c/o Princeton Packet. ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTMEN housework or babysitting. Call[~)~t nis.~now~oo~t~n~
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eak d/r table- w/3 extension NEW 90" CURVEN SOFA (ourleaves - 72’ red naugh. Colonial decorating mistake. Light blue MOVING SOON¯ must sacrifice
sofa¯ Call 609-44[3-3525. and white crushed velvet. Paid child’s bdrm furn, twin bed $30,

’ $700, will sell for $525. Call to see desk $30, dresser $25, lamp $10.
609-896-9710 after 5 p.m. Princeton Colonial Ioveseat $70, antique end

MOVING -- MUST SELL some Pike, Lawrence Twp. ~ble$45,&childrnlltopdesk$35,
antiques, Simmons crib & mat- Cuckoocloek$12 assorthousehold
tress;perego, Built-rllecarriages, items, fox stole $35, & mink
feed table clothes toys fabrics collared coat $20, baby carriage
dishes kitchen set floor polisher FOR SALE -- ANTIQUE WAR- $35 & tires $20, ail in excellent
fireplace andirons, pictures, & DROBE -- Antique secretary condition. Call 609-443-1308
mist. Call 609-448-9418 for appt. desk. Call 609-924-2222 or 924- evenings, weekends.

2934.

2 COUNTER TOP OVEN
USED DRY CLEANING - and RUBBERSTAMPS BROILERS -- good condition,

Broilmaster/Dommion, $10. ca.tailoring equipment, sacrifice. Schonior College addressHoffman press, boiler dryers tlomebusiness,’zip-eodeCall 201-359-6,152.
irons, signs, sewing machine,Rubber stamps of all kinds and
zippers, buttons, thread and sizes made to your order at: HUFFY RIDE. ON MOWER’- 5
regmter. 201-350-7442 or 20t-359- IIINKSON’S horse, 24"cut. Almostnew, used4
5721. 82NassauSt times. $150. 201-844-2845 before

noon or after 9 p.m.

ROTOTILLERFORSALE--self- CHERRY TABLES -- dropleaf STURDY 3 LOAD -- outdoor
contained unit, fits Wheel Horse dining, opens to 70" - $80., round 2 Idryer $7 Outdoor pool 3 ft high

- riding tractors with slot type tier lamp table $30, lawn boy }by 15’R’dlameter (n2eds.iiner)
h~I-359-5206 evenifigs, mower $45. 609-799-0731~. $10. Phone 609-799-0737.

USED SIMPLICITY -- Riding CHARMGLOW GAS BAR- I GIRL’S RALEIGH -- colt bike
mower 24" rotar~...Eer.~_gooc[ BACUES- Ju]ysale. Cai1609-443- 117" I year old Call 609-924-0380’
cond. $150. Call 201-369-4036. 4212. ] ’ ~ ’ ’

o~Is~HAY FOR SALE -¯ Owens L. ~ovs $6 all toys’). ’Lovely pYar- ]yr. old. excellent condit¯, $95. Al~o
~enton,. wer..tsv~lle --.0., mngoos, ty~re f’ree. Meet you or del. Call glass top coffee table, solid walnut
~.0. bw-qu~-;~u. Barbara 201-359-8841 base, S50. excel, concliiion. CallG09-

- ’ .’ ]448-2312.
SECURE YOUR HOME office or
apartmeet for pennies a da[,.with KENMORE--9cycle washer w/2

WOOD FARM WAGON with wood] a wireless security system, rare & cycle dryer. 3 yrs old. $200 pair.
’wheels also nave heavy woodlDay ~ecurity -’,ystems. ~all uien ICall (609)443-6417.
farm pang (sled)." Both items}Hill609-883-5097. ¯ I
suitable forcommercialdisplay or ~ --
ornamental purposes Call GRAVELY TRACTOI~ ne " [BILT-rRITE buoy carriage, mint
r*vrmin,~ 901 S~qSPns’ I -- ea lcondition $30. Also other baby
........ ° ...."---" ..... repair. St00. 201- 359-4354. furniture, toys and clothing. 20l-

I 135°~°6°’
CITIZENS BAND--Transceiver. ] . - ]
Courier 23 E.C.I. h~ind-held mic. USED FURNITURE. Of every:J4, x 24’ ABOVE GROUND pnoL
Dd04 mic~ low:pass filter. Bes[ description. Thousands of feet toil--many extras $150 609-448-7714.
offer. 609-449-1135 after 5:30. browse through. Always I " ’ ’¯ something different - largest
LIONEL-IVES-American Flyer Ie°lleeti°n in Bucks County. Daily PENNA. -- sofa and chair, ex-
Trains wanted by eel ector 15av 18:30 to 5:30. Closed Sunday, cellent condition. Brand new slip
top cash. Old, n~w, broken’too’¢ Edison Furniture, Doylestown,.Icovers by Art Craft of Trenton.
Please emil 609-.505-9216 aft. 6pro Pa. ’ ~t$. .~0~5~.will sell for

PICNIC TABLE with benches ]AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
attached & wrought iron legs, $35. IANSWERING MACHINE - Call SOFA -- 3 seater good condition.
Boy scout uniform and equipment¯ Tasco Electronics Co. 215-943-9315 $80. Call 609-924-~]’,197.
609-585.7904. lanytime. ¢

Bargain Mart

TAPE DECk (reel to reel) -- 3
head, 3 speed with sound on sound.
609-448-6691.

LAWN MOWER -- TORO
PROFESSIONAL 76" 3 Gang
Riding Mower. The Reel way to a
smooth beautiful lawn with
minimum effort 210-493-4974.

FOR SALE-- 5 pieee bedroom set,
Colonial pine dining room table
end 4 captain chairs, 2 wing
chairs, coffee and end tables. All
in excellent condition. 609-924-
7656.

ALMOST NEW -- IBM Dictator-
Transcriber and portable dictator.
Priced very reasonably. In-
stallment payment acceptable.
509-921-2724.

PRODUCE direct from our fields
to you. Untouched by spray of any
kind. Sweet corn picked 2 to 4
times a day. Green & wax beans
picked every day. Green & yellow
squash’& cucumbers picked at
least 6 times a week. John Drake
R’t. 518 ~/4 m e west of Rt. 206 by
white picket fence. 6~3-921-T]35.

RUGS -- 12:¢15, 9x14, 1 yr. old,
gold. 669-297-2620.

SINGLE BED METAL FRAME,
box spring, mattress $100.00.
Rattan table, couch and 3 chairs
$175.00. 19" Singer T.V. $75.00. All
as new. Call 609-924-5647.
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Bargain Mah . Mdse. Wanted
.QUARIUMS -- 29 gallons with I BUY SILVER -- china,
ood&llght.Storeheater$23,1,10 Cloisonne, Daguerreotypes, and
allen tank, heater & accessories many other kinds of old and not so

201-297-3051. old things. 609-924-7300, ext. 5.

GUNS, swords; medals
--- .............. binoculars helmets, knivesi l-’c J~w.UltOOM 8P.;T -- P~etue ¯ ¯ ̄

: ....... r m Oaggers flags, uniforms. Cn’d~reeK oeuspreau ury SINK, ~ oo War Jan Mn t~m= h ,,hi ~no
~ir conditioner, 2 at 15,000 BTU air S67 ~05 v, ...z ....... o.~ ...... -
conditioners, one at 12,000 BTU. 1 "’~"~’
Tiffany ieproduction swag lamp, I ......................¯ ̄ w~,.buux .’,raNumtu or auplexexcellent condition. Call 609-924 .......
7RRR h~fnr~ 10 nP nftm" ~ mouel ~uestar ana accessories.
........ ; ............ Call 609~16-]013. 9 $ m.-]O pm.

LADIES RING -- diamond[WANTED .-= organically grown
~nlm~’ , ~m i hire old ve e[anles for tamny new in...... Ir ..... n 14 Kt. w g g
mounting diamond quality fine- Princeton area. Call 609-924-1762.
white co-l’or..86 et. Write Box
#02315 c/o Princeton Packet.

Musical inst.
DISHWASHER -- Portable, top-
load, $60; boat trailer $80;
aum num saM boat, $50; .22 cal.
rifle with scope, new, $28; 75,000
BTU gas furnace, $76. 609-883-6945.

WILL SELL sepal:ately or
together, drum e_quipment, floor
tom, tambourine, 5o~gos aM high
bat. Call 609-921-000o Ext. 2160
Miss sierra, between 8:30-4. Eves.
& weekends 609-882-1631.

9x12 avocado green rug for sale
$50. Call 609-452.9131 after 4:30.

MINI-BIKE -- Toyoco 3-1/2’ hp
$115. 2-5,000 BTU Westinghouse
a.c. used 2-1/2 seasons $85/ea. or
both for $150. 609-799-0501.

SCHWINN "FAIR LADY" bike -
sting-ray 3 speed blue excellent
condit on, Call 609-448-2188 or 2043.

Garage Sales
MOVING -- Miscellaneous fur-
niture, small appliances, lawn and
power tools, snow tires, July 28 12-
S p.m. 155 Oak Creek Road, EWT.

LARGE VICTORIAN DRESSER
-- with mirror $50 old walnut &
Parkay dresser with mirror $23,
kitchen wall china Closet $15,
walnut chest of drawers (3
drawers), oak dresser with mirror
$25, oak desk $19, Louis XV carved
sofa and chair needs
reupholstering $160, empire sofa
$50, empire rocker $60, these need
reupholstering. Old birch rocker
$50, 2 old dol[strollers $12 ea., a
variety of old and new glassware,
old gray and blue crocks $20. each.
ski hoots size 8 ice skates 50¢,
many misc. items from 3 homes.
Fri" Sat. & San. el’ can for ap-
po ntment. 201-329-6722.

~BALDWIN PIANOS to rent. Try HOUSEH()LDSALE--July28, 10-
’before you buy. All monies paid on
rent applied to purchase. MIF- 4 p.m. Bldg. 139, Northgate Apts,
FLIN PIANOS 234 E. State St.~ Rt. 571 E. Windsor. Books, baby
Trenton. 609-392-7133. ¯ " items kit toys, T,V,, some china,
GIBSON PORTABLE combo silver, jewelry.
organ & Leslie amp. (model 145). ~~ im---~S
Will sell separately or together.
Call 609-448-0023 after 5 p.m.
UPRIGHT PIANO -- superior HORSE BOARDING - box stall
rebuilt, unusual depth of tone. g oqd pasture and outdoor riding
$400. (609)921-3473,12 & I p.m. and rink. 4-H girl preferred. Call 609-
after 6 p.m. 1448-0194 aRer 4.

SPINET PIANO -- Betsy Ross by
hester, blond~ like new. $400. 609-
921-7243 evenmgs only.

Antiques

THE "LANTERN ANTIQUES --
copper & brass cleaning S. Main
St., (next to Hagerty Florist)
Cranbury, N.J. 609-395-0762.

FREE HUNTING DOGS - Ger-
man Shorthair Pointer¯ 8 months -
male and female¯ Call 609-466-
3799.

PART BEAGLE PUPS -- 7 weeks
old, 609-896:0526, 52 T’itus
Ave¯, Lawrenceville..

FREE TO GOOD HOME -- 5 me.
~art poodle, good with children.all 609-448-4071.

Pets & Animals
BOX STALL AVAILABLE --
Providence Line Rd., pasturage,
beautiful country for tiding. $100
monthly. 609-466-0169

HORSE BOARDING - Small
private stable, trails & tow-path
$65 per me. Cal! 201-359-3844,

IRISH SETTER PUPS .-- AKC,
shots, wormed, 8 weeks. $79. Call
eves., 201-479-6168.

IRISH SETTER PUPS - for sale,
AKC reg., call 609-448-5033. Best
time from 5-0 p.m.

PUPPIES -- toy fox terriers at all
times¯ Reasonable¯ 609-2~9-9463.

ST. BERNARD PUPS -- adorable
little puppies that grow nto gentle
loving grants. Champ line. Von
Mallen breeder. AKC re g 201-449-
9691.

3 WELSH PONIES, Mare, filly &
colt. For appointment to see, call
201-359-3976, keep ringing.

OWNERS -- of 1 yr old male Lab.
Retriever wish to exchange dog
sitting services for occasional
weekends and vacations. 201-359-
6452.

FREE KITTENS mixed colors, 1
litter trained, 12 wks. old. Ca 1609-
448-6687.

LABRADOR RETRIEVERS
PUPS - yellow, akc,, superior
breeding, males and females.
Good companions, wonderful with
children. 609-585-5151.
FOR STUD -- Weimeraner-Bred
for show & hunting. Outstanding
disposition. Day 212-790-1162, eves
609-924-8878.

NEW LOFT ART GALLERY --
306 Alexander St. offers paintings,
crafts jewelry, art supplies,
fram ng, graphic services.

24’ ROUND POOL ’-- all
aluminum with 3/4 h.p¯ filter, sun
deck and dirt cover, $225. Call 201-
297-9354.

FOR SALE ^hi .... ] PET SITTING SERVICE - We will
..... --p elu sack pep:. ] board your small dog, cat, bird, HUNTER--7 years, dapple gray,plewntte nanu earveu wneat I gerbil in our home while you I/2 thorough bred. Call 609-899-

design chair, Chippendale hand]vacation 609-448-9419. " 0762.
carved ribbon back chair both i -
circa 1880. Two charming bowl
back straight chairs original paint [ BOSTON TERRIER PUPS, AKC PUPS’WANTED -- In litter lots
medium in size. Partners Choice ]-- home bred, healthy f/m Call for resale aE pets. Phone 609-452-
Antiques 215.794-0940. . 669-448-4646. B903 before noon.

¯ " I~~r
reed. size. Warm,

TWO ELECTRIC POTTERS STERLING FLATWARE -- 115
WHEELS,--one drawing table 60 piece service for 12, Steiff rose
x 39. small kiln~ etc. 609-452-005~L pattern, $750. Call 609-393-0071.

12 x 15 WOOL TAN rug -- $25; OLD OAK TABLE -- chairs, 200-YEAR-OLD BARN BEAMS- TAPPEN GAS RANGE, yellow, 3 . POODLES: AKC pops and grown
redwood pool 4’ , ladder rocker, velvet covered¯ Trunks, hand hewn beams. Excellent PORTABLE T.V., $40. Hoover yrs. old, like new. Self cleaning old, female, stock¯ Toys and miniatures, a!loven & burner with.a-blain¯ Auctions affectionate, needs happy home, colors, health guaranteed. Alsochair,rem°vable$5. CaIISteps’609-799-1402.$8; maple high- mirror.dresser camarblel 201-046-5864.topped with 3511characterafter 5.and color. Call 609-924-Humidifier, ~0. Call 609-440-9566. SacrifiCeCall 609-460-2613.because of move. $200. :

big yard. Call 609.449-1541. stud service. Call 201-359-3976..

i’.:.. PLAYBOY MAGAZINES -- since OLD TIME SCHOOL DESK .......... p.:..Ll.~’.~ ............. . .....
GRETCIIEN’SFABRICS& ’ WINE HOBBY USA --Home April1967. All in good shape. Only with separate char, crca 1923 ......... ....... ’ .......... UaA~ouU~vr ~ 9WEEK.OLD-aa.orablekittens .,. . .’;

SEWING MACHINES winemakingsuppliesavailable828 aIewmissingissues. Mal~emeanso[idwood,ironl)ases, verysturdy. RETURNING TO’SCHOOL -- SUNDAY...).’:. ........ solid black, stripeugray. J:Teeto
StateRd Rte 206 Princeton (I/2 offer (609)799-1824 2 sets $12 each 609-449-2776 must sell’ 1970 VOLVO P-1800 _.,dUb.X..Z.V_-~:OOe..~W_.good homes 600-924-0289 .¯ ¯ " " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ F rd uLu ttUUTV: 202 ’ I

SInger sales & service 5 major mile south Princeton Atrpert). $3000. Restored 1928 o Coupe r*,,~=,c ~,~ ~ -- I i
~in.nd~tse~mgbmayC, h~s :ON~ ii~d~2~3Th~r~se~r~Ioln0;,~, TAwi~AD~l~C:L~[:~i~o~M~r!TmS~esnAki~~ ~y~i$.lD~RrMOW?Rf~n.g~ad ~Oca~laGh0~g.~Y01LOr%eSaIlboatscMeh!~;iaiie£!le~%ciiii~b!~klSe)S.’ ~°Sn~ii~RaA~eTblts;:~Ieod A~I

II)
FURNITURE Antiques re~airec[ e~.h’EHand-’t-ooled leather w.aHet! ~ -- rocking chairs’, brass trimme~ Isp,ayed male and/or ]pvable y.ear- /

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting Goods .... ,-__., ,g,._:_ v,_,.,^2 ?~u, ̂~.,l~uuer ~,.urtu.uju ! ....... ..... ASET of men’s ri,,ht handed ,,olf iron bed china cabinet library IOlospayeulemam Allsnots Free l ,’
- firearms - archery - fishing reuunt, orresto~u.~.._,~, ~.~u=,¢= ~":~u~":~ .~";A’l’~. ~.~S., ]Ytblt;~OK.::;Ahh:--Swzsold $25 lubs 2~9 irons 13~.4 woods S~amtable eat’ly pier table, baby crib, [to goodhome 20i-369-871t 9-5 or]

, ~qU~ind~on~f.o~q.ms]. R~}~?3&7R3~. 33, ~:engf!U!s,Ct~,n~°~so ~nem~a[~,’20;.~5~. ~rlGERA~I~ $35, ~c~cI~0n., urnnnury area. Call 609.655. ~:re~dBlue Ridge. 609-921-3440 ask o~he~agfUr~lr%nEab?l~l itb~sy. 13~9"6019 after 5. [ S A V E..... 52~, evenings. STOVE $49. LIKE NEW 3 pieceI " Vet,’ ~rett~ bis-ue heaa ,~-ll~’ I ] " " ’"
BEA TI " -- ~ ~" a .... --U FUL sohd male , some wi h .......

’ ’rYPEW~ITE~ El "r" SEARS CRAFTSMAN -- 100 am BEDROOM SET with MIRROR!FOR SALE: FULL set of Stangle SIMMONS SOFA BED -- and Tern l t ¯ kld "~edt.es, .Shirley ISCOTTISH TERRIERS, AKC, i ¢Formerly Small Animal Rescue,. rt ¯ i~ L. ect z.c, ~,,a.~u ....... M .... .t~ .,~ ut.= $199 Bar Cabinet $98 Recordpottery Chickory & Blueberry. upholstered chair Lawson style . .p e,, etc, .’,everal mmtamre Ishots excellent temperament. [ Leaguelmanual, portal!e, OqlCe mo~s: ~,~.~,~Zh,~ ~,~,~,~-~, ..... }Cabinet $25 Lamp talkie $15 3 ]mixed ’Doughboy end table Call end table, 3 bureaus for sale !ron ann bronze u.og.s, very line lldeal’pets for children. 201-297- I ’~e,,v reconolttoneu. AUD~:K~, ,,~ .~w. ~=,, ~-~,0 ̄ I~o~o vr~"~ ttvt~an z~n~r iGno..aa;~ ra~ ’ ’ chean movin# 609-799-3289 variety ol early picture frames 4251 o~,p, ~,-o,~,~,~,~
, CALCULATORS. Name brands¯ [set¢98 GE rqdFashi^nRaa;^~-I .... prints paintings, etc. Framed I ] ..................

Rentals, Repairs¯ Trade-ins t~^~ ~’ ;& "~ ~,o "~’~,,~’,~, Civil War discharge Civl War I -- } r~=,.~,nc.uusnutwr~o
CENTER BUSINESS ~,~,~.~.p u~,~rru ~un~ vr’l~teel~t~aoa~a~yer ~=,~’p.~ ILESTER PIANO-- needs slight MOVIN.GSALE--July.¯23&..28, .9" [sword, Civil War’and other ................... I FORKITTENS¯ ¯ ~,tr,,,. ...,.~-- ~.,~. - ........ . ..................... , o llOCxlng Chair smau sauDoatme I ’ ~r~.l~z~r~o~vn.,t ntt~t~.r.al.,MACHINES, Princeton Shopping work Oak desk earl 1900 Cedar ’. .... das. Earl muzzle loading ....
Center 609-924-2243 ?ENNINGTON CIRC.LE.(home o.f Ma~eBOOKCASE $49. Book Case ,.,~£.~.~ f~n’~m ~Y7 3nb’~4 ht-ftt games, household ttems. 4 shoV’un Or ~,~nal ma,’ic laWer- P01NTER--AKC registered, 2 yr. [ Spaying ts the answer to this¯ ¯ nanamaae lamp snaaes an~l l~e¯, z r lreplaee enalrs ~s. eaen, ] ................. "---" .... Williams St. Kendall Park. I tove~40’slide~) Old b~ks buf’falo bold male. Too big for our small ]problem. Don’twaitforyourcattorestorntmn of antique metals) GRAIN AUGER$40 Oliver Hart ’ ’ house and ard Nice dis s’’ ’
SWIMIVIING FOOLS-ingrnund &] nnnouncesthatthe_newshol) hours Parr Side dresser $75. _& ....... , .... ]Sakn~nort~ge’rMte::~ehlYn~uC:e~sea [friend]y an~ gentle Ca lP~;!3~’- ]h~V~edki~e::i Have your eat
above sold installed serviced are u-a daily ¢~’J-737-1tut# Lamps l~utuvator ~’{o l’~J~v~tt to,." ~rv~ ~a.~ -- .:any american ~and ivories ^ ¯ ..... ~5548¯

WITH E E’ , ¯ urlenmt ru aaun ¯renlacemen’t liners etc Call 609’-I few red - repaired - mounted. OUT L CTRICITY--Buy maroon love seat $35, 9’x5 plng ...... ,~. ............ l"Gone Wl;~ ~o w;~a~s’~ I I For Adoption¯
443-4212 ~ ’ thisself-startingGeneratorGKW, pang table $15 as is red r,x.,rm~,r,~u~rur~a~r,-- ~,a~,*d;,~’~ =~ ":’:~, ..... ,v,3 ]Large male pure bred German

BUILDING STONE- 7 ’tons LaPROJEeC~rrIONr:mCedREEmNiSrro’~. ::::--No Reasonable offer ii~:a~!~e~r~::¢:t2~0; 6~fL~::i:~°;mV2e~.flbu! ~15’n°cS~l ii~’~L!~!:~:ileh°r°cnc~iaa’tclh~e~~ ]!hu°~P~!~nAFGHAN HOUNDS 10 wks lf~nca~]ell~Sb:c~ah]~rdd0g
Georgiawhllemarb]e bargainl/21,.~ge ..... ry ^.. ....... t.~.’ [refused. FOR APPOINTMENT refrigerator freezer, white $75 [ ,. .~ o P .. . laprcot, cream & black & tan./TerrierPo~dle~ .......¯ ’ .,aw.o~ ~u~. ~--~t~ --~-. ¯ several pieces ot sternn anu Show uallt 250 & u Call (201 " ~ .~w =v ..price¯ 201-844-8963. I r,.n ar, o ~r..o~ [PHONE 609-298-0884 between 5 and Call 609-021-2993. silver som,~ ¢ .~oa ml~r~ q Y’ $ P’ ) ] Pure bred female Labrador 5 vrs-- .............. . ]9 p.m. ’ " -. Antique jewe’ir ~.’~A’m’eric’a’n’a’naci249-6770. " Young mixed breed Terrier ;l~l~¯ UNDERGROUND LAWN FOR SALE SURFBOA RED TAG SALE -- Ch ua clesots [foregn eons rimillves Large /dog ....

, .’. ............. ISPRINKLERS-Automatie pop up ICa forn a model 5’ 10" $123 m: !comode, gate leg tab!e,,knotty ........... ~ ......... Can!on vase,.other Canton, large ANIMAL OWNERS-SHAVINGS [MaSterS,vane ~emale germano~x~r.,~n, rn~r,.o }feature snecial summer otter ~b,,st ¢,ffer CallGnO-~(}194 bef-re iplne l~ems, etc. a[ na renny, wlt~uuw~u.~£~.:iNb--alumlnum ItlOWDIUe.weegewooa scenle plat- ~’A~oto ~,, *he t,~,4 ̂ ~ h~, l~n I.- r ~.r r:r’. ..
WeBuyandSell bal]6(~-44~.~t212 ’[6~ " -- ¯ ~ Ridge Rd Rt. 522 Monmouth.frnmewindow screens not com-Jtercaruivalgl-aespunehbowlwithor’~er~t’~"s:m’a’l’~’or~’,~,,"=l~r~’~]~vla.mpurepFu."prlng.erSpamel

I ’ / v. ¯ ]Junction. binations standard sizes fit I cups. An excellent wlcle variety of Deliv--e~ -r ---’-~- ~-~"-~ .s. ¯ / yenow ~ wnlte z ~m ola
UF U O lIIUy DU [~l[~K~,.I UpTIGER AUTO STORES ] ~ ] ~ Hickory A~res Homes. Give ~,way [ antique china and glassware in- the ~rice is sur~risin’l- cheaJ /Shepherd’Labraaer pups - 14

24-26 Witherspoon Street ~ FISH WORMS -- for sale "nit~ [FOR SALE -- two Mediterranean [ WON AS PRIZE nrice. 609-448-8646. clud bg art Durnnd, and severalSwee~ sine lln ,~ Vclea~ ~beddin~’ ] weexs ma . " . .
WA4-3715 ’ ’l crawmrs" ’red wigglers, ’/armoires with matching night I ’ I pieee~ of old cut glass. There are ........ ,..--,---P’~ .......... :,~, }vair m paraxett Birns

J wholesale and retail, 609-883-0954. Jtables also King size linen Pucci ]For~,;~t. ~.l .......... .,.i ,~ ..... I man~ things too numerous to list very au~u, ucm. ~,a. u~-~-o,~,u. [ CATS. .... ....¯ J Jbedspread with matching head-’ 124 c~’%~,TY~,",,~ ~";,~;~ " " I in.this sam..This will be the final ¯ j ~payefl l.e.m, ale all gray W/White
~ board. One Spanish ornate dining freezet"v"a w ......... s ...... ’sale to ee neld at Ringoes auc- rues ~, wrote aws

POOL TABLE -- 7 ftong fully ]SILVER STONEAGE - Lap dary ]room table and 4 chairs¯ Al~rieot/our _r:a~ ~oo~’~d°;.:Valu ,e~,tat..$_~..9-95 THECR!CKETCAGE , tions. -- For nformation call .................. ]Young spay..eaP fem.a!e black and
~uipped used less than 2 ’dozenIsupp ies. Rocks, minera s metal]wool shag carpet 609-896.9794 or] arr~ ’~=i~s.~au """’ n. un~ma~ . 3~ ~ta.roaa rmce I Gordon 609) 871-2198 ..... " .......... ~. ....... [lght gray T ger w m wnite o ns

: tlmes.’ Best offer. Call 201-297-2768. I de tectors. Rt. #31, Pennmgtcn." [609-392-3859. ’ ’ [weeke-a=w nt "~n~Call~,~after ....5 pm and IIope~ewel ;.,=.N J [ BILL CLARKSON,’ RIDGEmn|o R f~mnlBACKS .........-- pupples:~ $I0, 3 ] Large assortment .of klttens’ too
I 1609-737-3055. / ........ "" ..... ouu-~uo-~=~ AUCTIONEER ...... ’ ............. "~" ..... ]numerous to uescrloe.

~, " ~ I ~ Just arrived for fun in the sun: --
. .... ._. ~. ...... [DON’T RUN THE I~.ISK OF IA;PRO,,X," ~s,,bw~deR~Pl.",ersboal~. I Batik bikinis, bikinis and mat- . ]Please provide plenty .of fres¯h

, w.:~’.i:ti’~utIu.un.: a ton .alr JHAVING YOUR FURNITURE Ir,~, ~’~.- n~.~’~,,t.’,,~.~., o~.~a., ] . cning tol~s, beach shifts and hats ~,sr,s¢~a (~,~ln,- IRISH SETTER PUPPIES AKC iwa.ter, In "warm weamer toI connmoner air coole..q, zzu volt, ;~ ITURNED TO DRIFTWOOD BY"Jor;:.~t~’~=~"~,~c~o~’~r~nce,’~ J FOR SALE -- Engl sh saddle and ana maue to measure crocheted ~a~a~ Oal~,~ Reg $100 Call 609-’~03-463’) . ]ammals.. . . .
pnsse 13 7 amps wire conaenser IAnntm~nv ,,~tt~tmtt~ / ~ ,, v^ ,v,.,,,,., ,,, ,,,,-~,,,,, ~ ~.~ ~,t~,t; - -- ie edit r bik n s .... r-.ee winaows el cars o neu’ ’ : : " "" "’ " "" " ............ ~ .......... ¯Packet , . ,neavyn ......... et. lvmv o ¯ . / P. , pa

I ,p / ICall Ear~ at 609 921-8894

anaatrctrcmaun umt Excellent

’

BTU air cond $50, Da~hst le re

"

9204 or

g ¯ JWATER DIPPERS’ JUST TO ] ’ Ifor super 8 and regular 8 New __ }especially wnen parked. :-
condition, su!tab.le for_home or ISAVE A I~OLLAR OR TWO. Bring | ~ }electric toothbrush. 2 Polaroid ¯ ’ FLEA MARKET. Frankl n Park, ¯ / ’, ~ worxsnop. ASKing ~;~aU.. w)}.lJyour fine antiques, country pieces . .. Icameras 35mm slide projector I ....... , PhillimSchool Rt 27 Sat Jul,,23 ,:,:._.i.^_.~,_. .... ¯ ’, 1please re~^r~l.~, ~..~ ~.~..a ..,.deuver. ONE 10’ surmoarn wlm land everyday househnld furniture |3M PHOTOCOPIER Copy-mite, IC arinet Call 609.4664009 M ~{~ W~t~fl ,n ~ ~- s n ~n~ ’T,n~n~" nl~n~’ r¢~:u..~.~uu.~,~q~ [ --. ~,p uo, ~?,~ ,~,~u F~¯ - . ...... ,.,w,.,w. .,,.,~, *~ =.--. " - ~; ......... r-, r .... , torallammals w rain a z,i-nr parloa ANU callremovable fin $75. ONE Everett THE ¯ $60 GE humtdiher $55. GE air . . . ¯ . .
Jenn rigs wheelchair, $50. Call 6~-IL.e ~c~°,"~/purifier $2o Firestone 500, 825X I I misc. at ROS E.DAL.E MILLS I~e pohce if you find an injurej:l

o " ".’ ’ " z/~Alexanner~t pet. ~.all L¥1rs. P.U q~raves~ 609-921-0218 after 7 p.m. week days Isolvent bath and suh~enu,=nt han~]/15 ~ tubeless nylon cord, $20¯ I I . YARD SALE JULY 27 & 28 -- . -. ¯ ’ - . ]~ ........ "" - .....¯ -- r~ - , ,, ~ . ¯ ¯ , l~rlneeton tMI"OIZ~, nears o-q. uaa aneau iorand all day Sat & Sun s rl n Rye rug 8 2 x 11 6 blue $100 ANTI UE (American) ear Anti ues women s clothes,¯ ¯ ̄ t p i g, all veneers, iidays, fine ¯ ROCK SALE Q -- " q ,’ ’ 609 924-0134 Saturday appointments’ ]woods and laminates regam their / " " ICutting and tumbling material, then;vare, s i!ver, .tex.tile:%L fur-dishes odds.& ends. Main.St., [. ¯
¯ ]old beauty..Let us refimsh too or ] ]thundereggs, . Montana moss I mture, etc..~lizaoem u aactirniLWindsor, across trom Sciarrotta’s I " 1

Ishow you how easy it is.- I0 / ]agate petrified wood foss Is 11 E. Broad St. Hopawell N.J. Restaurant. | _.
¯ " /mmutesnorthofPrincetan offRt. / ’ Ismbs miscellaneous agates, give I 609-466-0934. " J ]FREE TO GOOD HOME -- 1

, SAVE: SAVE! SAVE! ~206 on Bridge Point Road ~01-359- |WORLD BOOK ENCYCLOPEDIA laway pile equipment 9-5 Sat & I ~ ¯ . ] . . ]pedigreed, obedient trained small
Compareourlowpricesforasafe}47T/. Remember we’re closed IL1973aristocratebinding,22voL, /Sun. July’29 & 29. 152 Terhune I_ ...... .=. ...... ... MOVING--GARAGBsaleJuly27 IFREE ---;.to the r!ght family, 6 [labrndorretriever l mixed breed
way to ri~meve all paints and/Sunday & Monday¯ ]$244. The Arbits, 201-572-3354.~]Road. 609-92t-7190. " I ~riUTU ivlA~az[.l~ wameu .tor& 28 10 a m Antiques furniture, Imonth oln, pure ored t~erman I small, good house dog and eom-
~arnishes from wood and metal J J J ’ .n.ewly-zormm~ pnoto, gra.pny clun- glhss, t~Is: - yard ’and shon /Shepherd male, house brnken,.] panion, Call 201-297-3246, .

;~l;~°.i~V;malannunb~a~.h~dan~ I SEASONED FIREPLACEWOOD cOUcH ~ 6 ’1,2’- I ~!¢roartmyu;r%~:!irn ~°~n°~:~ Pt:tm%rs &14pu~..s’~e~:~2?:s~A~!/~:;~ ~:~?~#~;;~’e~t;~;;:anu rennls[ng also (lone 7 -e Penmn ton uau tiog-44a 9;n~2 ts
’ t o _.MixedHardwood~ ~ IFMra~o&stereow/Gerrard40B }orig!n.al green_ v elv.et¯’Excellentlwon,tall~wustopayfbrthem ~t ’g ¯ .. /~. " ’ ¯ , Ireeevedsh~;males&fomales

¯ n,=,~,=~,,,. / ’ wnolesaleanat¢emu " / ,, |oonaluon :~ug Uall 201-329-2036 w romse to ut them to ’odd ’" , ¯ " ¯ Cai16095867123.:,, ¯ _ ............ . ,turntable $I00; 21, Zenith B&W ¯ ¯ . .. e p P g | .... - I I - - ¯

366Alexan~derSt~Princet°n ’1 .RIEPROFFSAWMILLINC: use ,6o,, 287 o. GARAGE SALE -- FrI: & Sat. 9-2 I’()LD ’EN’GLISH SHEEPDOG{ A~¯ .~’ F.Y~’~2"°~ . _ LClarksburgRd.,Allentown-Rt.524 I~;asher ~,. Sears Coldsnot rnu~/ENTIRE APARTMENT FUR- ~ furniture toys, dothes, much I~,t,o,=~, ..... : ......... i~ r.’t,uu.’,.A.~AttV.; -- 14 hanas,
upanTuesmru~at u-5 ’ "~’ "~’" - ....... ’ "’ ’ h se Lane Belle ,,.,,,,.~o-m-m~u-m-au au e._,x~ "~yearsolu weumannered Rdes¯ Allentown, N.J .... NISHINGS -- All in good con- ,WANTED TO BUY. Scrap co ,mtsc 286 Fox C a , .¯ / ( I~ouuddintn-tablew/leaf/ Rosonab,e 600-~3-16~.1~rn~, lead, aluminum, sta[Pn~lMead Route2oGtaSuesetRd..tol’oo.=~A.,o,= I!rr, .......... ’ "’ 609 235.7265 " di n e .’ ’ g., $150. Call 201-634- English and western $400 t)r best

; / " [to match $5~’ exee s[ze~Igh-baek/’ ’ " ’ . .. [steel, sterllngsilver, etc¯,solids’orl Fox Chase. ’ /*~’" .... ’ .... .IV ........ "~" ...... . "

J stildveldeskehalr 6 ellowhide./p
, turnings Industrial business or

[ [~
’ D RK’ ROOM :VI ...... ’ ’ ’ ’ ~i ;y ~a " ¯ ~ P~O H~S¯ COMPLETE A -- NYL FLOOR-- coverln 12 s fa 0. man o her i eros a d ’ ¯ private "Correct market prlee, HOUSE SALE -- A phances, -- . ."

Omega B2~ Enlarger; Omegaron sq,yds. $15a rnl], Paneling, ~/xS’, rb]eCl~s0 CaVil ;r eo~" ~ aniline B;andeha~ ~]icel~eont~-~c°nditlea; eesh. ~id. S. Klein Metals C0., furniture,, e]oth~, baby~ equio- small rn[nia.tur~: Whlta,, b].ack or :_German ~hu~lH:i~Poin~,.
. 50mm, 75 ram.lenses professional [ $4 a sheet. Doors,. molding, ete, Ibefore 10 -m 419-A ~eve~ux’/f’--r, .~ ,p.~.,^~ m’~=",.{ ’~ J Inc ’2156 Camp]ain Rd,, Somer-I ment/odds and ends,July 28,.~, Is.uver. verslan.Kltten, m malayan, i ~u,.ur~t~¢~ v .... z~ ~’-~;

,- time-o-lite, safelight, easles, snk /also available. Cnildays 201-029.]~ve Prin~et~’~ 609-924-8871’ J~’¢~"u~|z¢~’~’t’~t’t"~:’g,,~’,v,’..’i’~’;~ I~lle’ NJ;’08876 ’Phone 201-722-1noontoSpm 33 Buri~oughs Ave /!Irnt. ge_nerauon__.~.=~u.r_.mesel~.".’,_~_s"’~."~’d;~oT;,;" A=’;I’
.. ...... ;’"*"~’~’~":’. ;’" " ~ "~."~’.~..’~’%~ ... J .’ . . ̄ ~=452-205t...... J~=" . ’ I,’~:-7"’;’"v.."’"’,’~."... ’/,..~ ’ . .’="" ’leves only ....
~.".’’ ,~ ’.,’..... , ..’ . .’. " ’. ’ . ;.~ . :’-. ," . ’:":,.’. . , , ’.. .s.’:.,’ :7,’, , ,.,.:. ,.: ~. , ,; .... ,’,/,.,- . .~ ...... , , : , ,,.,.: ,. , :.: . .~’~;’: ~ ,.’ . . , ~ .!,’ .. . ¯ .
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Peis & Animals Autos For Sale Autos For Sale - /~utos For Sale ̄ Motorcylcles
I

Boats Special Services Special Services

BEAUTIFUL BLACK STAN- ’av OI.DSMnBILE 9n -- ]ux,i,.vl’06 CHEVROLET IMPALA--a/o, 33’ UHLRICHSEN SEASKIFF -- STUDENT PAINTER -- cheap,
.... ":. "’J auto tram, r&h /s, very good 1970 MG MIDGET--low mileage. HONDA-CL330 1973, no mileage [1964. Repowered 1972. 330 hp. fast, relaible. By the hour or job.DARD Poodle puppies, 2 males sedan, a/c, tully equipped. $850. l condition.S075. C’a~

Call 609-799-1341. ° ’l fresh water cooled, Chryslex;, 20% off on thc paint¯ Call after 5attar7 pro609. $850. Call 201-297-3023.$160 oa., 1 female $100. AKC reg. 609-443-3950. . sleeps 0. Asking $7,260. Call 609- ).m. 009-888-6785. M.M.T. PAINTING CO.609-924-7328. 737-3469.
924-1631 after 0 p.m.

YORKSHIRE TERRIER PUPPY 1969 PLYMOUTH FURY II -- Interior&ExteriorWork
female, tl wks old, very ’70BARRACUDA-V8 318, plum ~" DAMAGED ’73 VEGA. Best offer, must sell, $800 or best offer. HONDA ’72- 350co- showroomS.~ILBOAT--10’Comatw/traiierCAR WON’T START call Bar-

- ney’s Towing & Road Service 307 FI{EE ESTIMATESplayful, $125. Call 809-298-5083 or white, auto., see & mal~e offer. Call after 4 p.m. 201-297-2694.Automatic trans., V8, powercondition low mileage, helmetand racing equip¯ Great buy at Morrison Arc. H ghtstown (809)
298-2527. Call 609.448-6940. steering, new power brakes, 69,000$725. Call after 5. 609-394-7920.$850. Eves. 609-921-8945. 1064 Revere Avenue

miles¯ Call 609.486-3588. 443.4424. T.rontoo, New Jersey 08629
2 AUSTIN HEALY 3000 sport cars tsidoros Thruppes ¯ 609-394-8297
- One 1964, one 1966. Both need AI~TIQUE -- Jan. 1, ’74 - 1949 ’66 HONDA 305--runs good good Isidoros Milonas - 609-302-1579

MALTESE PUPPY for sale -- work or combined to make one Dodge, excellent condition. 609. ’65 PONTIAC LE MANS GTO -- condition¯ $250. Ca l 20t-297-2587. Aviation TAVEItNEItPOOLS (AIter4*p.m.)

u~bt Ulz~r I.,~ll o~rJ’q’lO 1/*O/

AKC ’ champion blood line, car. Call 201-359.4164 after 6 p.m. 393-1322. rebuilt 4-speed Mongi 4-speed

~=eeeuar¢osenomm ueeuramela

beautiful 5 month white toy, has w/hcrst, rebuilt 389 w/Lenity 30- Retail Store
shots, housebroken, $250. 201.071- 30 514 lift h~/drolic cam w/new .....
4359 or 212.061-5911. M ss Johnson. . ’71 VW Superbeetle, radio, new lifters new hres w/mags, new: HONDA175-- blue, extra muffler ’69 PIPER CHEROKEE -- 140 P~no~e~a~s’66 FORD GALAXIE 500 -~ tires, snows. Excellent condition¯ exhaust, system, brakes, air new bike¯ Call 609-393-6430 after four place thint tend i on ne~

Automate, R&H, 4 door, Ex- $1700 Call 609.466-0871. shocks, heavy duty clutch & 5:30p.m. . annual $7,8D0 600.448-8012’ Seeourunnue nstallations PAINTING: INTERIOR & EX-
cellent interior, good tran- ’ [pressure plate. Immaculate in- ’ " . ’ ~ ]’ERIOR Top quality work, Free #

--~-- sportation. Call 009-799-2746 ask ~ torior. Must sell - am eeing ~ ~
AllWorkCo Estimates Heasonable rates,

lot Frank. ’70BARRACUDA--V8 318 auto transferred. $550 or best offer.. . . Route208 Bellc Mead N J Fully Insured¯ Capitol Painting
~.nT, ear "~ ., , a.,,ht~ -,re -lure & white see and ~ake’offer’Call 201.448-6713 or 6497. HONDA-- 73 CL 350 low mileage , - -’ 20t-356.3000 ’ ’ ’ [}09¯883-1537.
b~e~l" S~amese k ~e~s.~S~a}~V~n~, ~.448-8940. ’ ’ $850. 201-297-2023. " I fl sir U CII0 n
good blood lines, father champion, ’

¯
I P ... ’ g, " Call 6~.448-1928 ] ,

’¯, y . $ . . - _,- ~2.v, ...... :. class¯ Experienced teacher M.A. service, free estimates. Call 609. finish triple track free estimates.
$50(}0 - will se lor $4100 Never ’ 737-3799 ¯ " ¯ 809.448-8459 Twin Rivers 466-3432 Ca ;f Sul ivan. 609-466.3432.been registered or ariven, tml ~ ~ ~ " ’ " "

’ credent a s to tutor any subject to
¯ .~ [ ~ ~ 1~ I FOR SALE motorc,,cle ’72 t~r elementsrY students. Also cer- ~ LANDSCAPE SERVICE

FREE to goou nome tia~e 73NOVA 6300redes A/C au[o FORD VAN 167 : ~
scvera’ full grown cats,.male, and’l trans, 350 cu.in. P.S. & P.B.’, wide No side ,vindew~. r~bs~"%en~’~s~’ I ~?]~ C~VY2[I4fear~t c6°:~d’ SpT.0m°’ I~o0n~n2na~Low~’~eage’~exee’]ent ~’~e~dst.° $~.~%~rhUre.t $2’g2ddrt~hnool RUG AND CARPET CLEANING Keep your awn ook ng neat w th
fcma c All have oeen altcreu ann ova s, $3500 Cal 606.921-3647. offer Alex 609.466~2649 ¯ ’ ’ ’ ~ ..... " ~’~" .......... student Call 609.799-3’164 -- bream extraction metnou, mrs I
have shots¯ Ca 609¯448-2742. ’ ¯ p.m. ’ ’ idirt out. Pickuu and de very or ..... ,.~, .... , ,.^ ,.^~,
-- I ~ -- I ~ -- wall to wall in ’home service¯’14¢ = v,,.v u,,~ ~.,m ~ u~ u~,~.

LARGE PONY--GELDING ferl’64 358 C PORSCHE -- good ’73 OLDS 88 -- Owner transferred ................................ I--0 ~dewnder " per sq..ft. Tnwne Cleaners, Pa nt ng and all typcs of odd jobs
sale to good home¯ Best offer¯ l mechanical condition excellent 3 me old Only 1700 miles A/C I t~.~ t~ut~va.t.~ ~uvr~^--:: ~x- i.av r,e, waaa~ .zo ~ ....... , o,,,,~,,,,,.,,-, ........ !Hopewelt uouse aquare, I "
Good confirmation Intermediate I tir,~¢ qr~t ~,~ tat, pc’ ~t ~,a~ ~.~ ~,n ;,’~ho,’~,,,% ~’,~,~otio’,~o,i, I ceuent conaltlon. $350. uau 609- I top conu. can oe ncensca, uall vet- o,,mm,~,z ANt) mvmg lessons - i Honewell 609.466.1112.’. I ~,~ ¯ t., t... , n ,~................ ~,o JOu ~oo ulu or too smarider 609.655.1193 ’ 2647 ....... "~" ~’a~’l~’:.,~4~."~’~’~ ............... 1452.4748 369-3437. physical education ¯teacher -- ’ ............. -~-.w~ private instruction. All ages in-’i I ...........
-- [ .... I -- ~-- ~ludlno’ adult~ Private nnnl -- I Main l~lVO., Fennmgton or Call

W’ 19 0 ¯ , ....... e, ....... r~NORWICH TERRIER PUPS -- I 08 P.ORSCHE -- burg undy_,dthl1970VOL, KS.WAGEN. squareback 7, MAVERICK 7.: hlg eng/ne ~2 YAMAHA ENDU.RO .1,25. Lawrence Townshp Call Mr PROFESSIONAL P_.H_OTO- . .............
rnnnth~ A~C ahnrnnlnn hr~d [ tan mar or 5 sp~u, a.um~ -- exce ant conuit on orieinal uemxe nterzor mint green well le, xeel eat coon uon. ia~ runes. |.o.~th¢,rmnn c,a~¯nn~.~2~ GRAPHER AVAILABL~ -- I O~¯~a~-I~l~ alter ,~ p m.......... , -----, .......r .......... ’ ..........................Call ~tM 7’;,~-man Ishortwave radm. Best offer¯ 609. ]owner 27 00O miles Call 609-443- I cared for, $1100. Also 1969 ToyotaI Cal] 201-359.3931 between 2 and 7 I- Pictures are forev-r-like [....... " .......... ’ ’ C r

]58t-4633. 4170¯ oona, 609¯921-3099 eves. p.m. Imemories. Take a look at my {
~L ..... i work. Specializing in children and ]

I. .................. I ............ [FORD WAGON 1972 Torino Squire I ncw born̄ bahias Available for [ BRUSII REMOVAL-CHIPPER
u s AKCcham ion sirad Bred 7z r~,x~vtuui~ uvua r ~ 7v Aixr_, -- z to S ~xceuent DI " " ’ r aP P 7" o .P ^ ¯ ....... , . ¯., I ........... P= ..... ]- 8 pass power brakes and IHONDA ’70 CB 450 showroom tAKEBUSINESSCOLLEGE Iother work also. (Very SERVICE -- ull phases of t 

for snow and liald uall 609.896. r.tL ramp vinyl top mag wneets cenotaph. ~qat;u. uaal:$OO oLr.J.~3- steering, fa~,torv a r .... 11~¢ i . . i ....... t.t~ (’all m,onlna~ ¢,~ I cara ~nll ¢,oo ,l~ lfl~ nft¢,r
¯ "’~ ’ ~Ca11’201-246-9763 asi[ for Joe ’ ~7800 ’ I .................... Icondition crash bars lug~aae I7LivingstonAve. I .......... , ............ ~, ..... ", ........ "¯~" .........,o.,z conoltion 609 799 2155 ~ 1448.44716 6 p m.... " " " " rack, wi’ndshicld hel~aet ree’~ Nev Brunswick N.J. ¯ ¯ .
--~ IM~ ~_ I -- I ~ I new battery & rear tire recentl~ CompeteSecretaria and .....
IRISIt SETTER PUPPIES -- forl uo o ~ ’o r., r.,~tu~ -- [ [ 1966 PEUGEOT E:¢~ep~-~-,~ Itaned $750 Call after 5 609-448 Accountin~Cou~es I . I
show or field¯ Bred for af-IFactory air plus extras¯ $2000. or 1"65 -BUICK ELECTRA -- con- [Reconditioneden’~ine~n~’~-~i’~’~’ [5186 ’ ." ’ " DayandNig°htCoursesi, .... ,~a ~..~ .i .... ,~ ..... [COMMEI{CIAL&RESIDENTIAL
fectionate nature. Shots. Call 609. {best offer. 609-924.0957 or after 6 vertible white top, white leather tires very ,’loa-°Ro~t°,~}’t’~,:~’~,’,,"~ ’ Te epho e 201-249.0347 ,~’,~’~", ~"~,~,~"’=,~,’,~L..vc,,,,~,, WINDSOItPAINTINGSERVICE
587.4333. Ip.m. 609.443-6542. interior factory A/C, fullpower, 1 [$300 Call~ 6"09"-921-3"464" lvfoo" t~lzr’u { " [a~l~acc%ss’°’~ie’~’~v~l’]" b’e~f’o"l~n¢l"~’t ] QUALITYCRAFTSMANSHIP

~~ I~:~ab,~XC~?tc~d~!~o~: Thurs. aRer8p.m... BS~,~s ~[ TIIEKNITTINGSIIOP I REASONABLE RATES
, . ,, w. , ¯ 11967 CHEV IMPALA 283- 4 spd 10112. [~ ]include 10" ext. forks, Z bars, ~.U. TE;~lbl.;L,I.NIU I .......... ’ ~0o9 ....... I
L0Sl ~ I’ouna {needs some body work $300. Call I } - ...... I megaphones, and many more. _.~9_eerv__auons.Limite.a_.Iu*u’a"uo¢" u v- =.~-u.mo ] 609-446.7672

201-359.4203. ,~ Hl"flg ~ag[eo $750 or best offer call 6.8 p.m. troll ’~gt -.lo3-u~u er ZOl-q~;~-lzl t . .
= ...... 6~9-737-3230.

" ,- .............. ’ ..~-,,. ~-~, .................... , ’ ’ ¯ ’ ’ pronlems ~ ..... -..w, j ~ [921-8821 after 5 p.m. [ waltto sell it. I expansion chamber Knobby [Plaza West, Route 130 East [steps, pa!les, concrete, water-[ "
LOST JULY 4 11 yr-od German ~ --- " -’ -- Ex’celent mechaneal" oondtion’ Wndsor N J 609-448-7270~ prooxng etc ’ : .... ’

,

! !!:

~8’~ CcCoo~ULTACO~-mD~]retsBisk4~lr,pLnary to aolege ,ovets..,or’ ~PANIsS]~5pe~nld~i2d~a~ °~egr°fUPr’, S~ImALLr:mO°BdeCA~P#Nr[~rYe;°avnd,~,..,^.~.. ~ .~. ~..m...-.~’ ALU~sH--NUn~s[ta D~OBRaSked&enaW]mNica, 609.448 3322 or 1775

oondltlon New radial tires Ne

T:~]eRS~a~KCGt835~e2e~~ ~a09c~4~2~1 can he seen In my pJAGQUA°RnXd°6n-7209{~2~t’~Sfl~age’

lal~
ly

~cho
sc WILLnMfViEa

RaEtcWhA.RLDes~- aDtiapn~°nn:ctrinn%?vnpd" JEEP WAGONEER-’64.4 wheel [o~:norB, Uf~CsKt ~ SABR~t?19~Z4 I

,, ...... v, ] [INSTRUCTIONn knitting ¯& ] MASoN CONTRACTOR , [DLRTE~RASTISo~sA.K ~eN ago ex&-
,^~:.,, ..... z ~...,~,)~,~o=,( Idrivc 0w meage call 609-486.1Che.v)’ wrecker - for age ingood IIyouI;UlI[ w,,~, ,.7~ a;,~ ~u,o ~,q croehetng Wed 10-5 by Mrs ] e............ : v ..... ~-~.~-,oo~ ’ o " , ............ -- ............ , --. ., ¯ . . ]perlenced person handle th.
between 9 5 n m a~k t’nr Ivv..~n~’ 0767 Cnd lion Make an offer Call 609. . n , i~oh,, It ant~ ,a :~nrl trnr~m == nn Hcnnings Fabric Mill Warren Fireplaces stone brickwork~ ~ ; ~n a~, oga~

shepherd, tan w/blk saddle 85 VW CONVERTIBLE -for .... ’9 ..... $350 or best offer Call 609896~ , " ,, ¯ .N:,~d]~r~’0t~eerdceerar~{ ’°~ie;htt°. ~69or~Hc~:uYcIMP~LeAr :t2r?nO~r sate, call aRer 5p.m. 809-92~-8030.
we I buy 0333 NATURAL MOVEMENT ctaeses [ ,,M. ~ISI,~L,~,~,t s,,~c.~m~i,~C~8~,~:~2.o ~ob

stown 6~J4481292 " ~ p P ’ p ’ g~ [ ’ , ..................... [--Learntomovein.yourownway. I I~uw., ,u~,-.~.,o-~.
ifactoryair, bluew/darkblueviny I ~ ~ -- -- All levels welcome Wad’s 6’15- ~ I
top. Asking $1450. Call 609.443-5888 I . i [7:15 p.m. For information call 609- { MARTIN TREE SERVICE t................ :before noon or after 5 p m I JAGUAR--’68 XKE convertible ^ ,., ~- ., 1924-2399 I Wood Ch pp ng IGARAGE DOORS INSTALLED &

~’uUr~l~i’t’b~VUn~l~ul_~u~eid ;h°~. !l [4 speed, am/fm radio, $2500. Call[ .~. t, ampers & /rauers I .... 7’ [ = Br.ush.R_em.ova[ ]REPAIRED -- Reasonable. Free
u~,~ ~...* t.." ~..~t. w;.;.;.’ [ [609-443-1409. i ~,/~ [ [ ~oppmg~Trlmmmg lestimates, 201-297-3797.
~ .... L:~e%~ ’:%"2’- ....... -’! r J ~ I FOLK GUITAR LESSONS --INewest anu finest equipment]rc nam rm., ~.cnaall ~ark. If ....., ~/~.’/’f,~’~r, -- --~ ,’wen ~y~" ex~.,l~."~"’~"con~. ~,~o~cher who used. ’ . ~
located call 201-297.4167. FOR SALE -- 68 Ford Country/CHEVY 64, standard, 4 dr,.goodI ~l~(C)’~~[(~ 13’ COACHMAN TRAVEL[~astaughtinmusicschools--folk [Completely insured. ! PATIO BLOCKS

tSqu.ir.e, automatic, power.s.tec.ring]gas ~hileage, 2 now tzres, I ~ ~ ’ TRAILER used 3 wknds Call[son~,s calynso blues Spanish ] For fast efficient service cafl 609. ’..... ano eraKcs, air conumomng, mechanically sound. $385. Calll (609) 452-2434 " [rhyt°htn Ca118~J-446.7376 1466-3694 or 397-1934.Free[ Specaltybooksfor
t $1,000 firm¯ Call 609-737-3799.] 201-356.9182. IPRINCETON VOLKSWAGEN ’ ’ " estimates¯ Decks Walks

LOST IN ~D~,NVILLE: Mixed l ~ { ~ , LTD - -- / ~ I ~ I &Patios ’Angora black & white female cat 1966 OLDSMOBILE -- Cutless Route206 ’ -...^:.... ..... - ...... I REGISTER NOW. Iwv~=mvtr~vtu~m~ ~l stanaaru WIMMING POOL FILLINGwth white streak over left eye..’63CHEVY-S200 Runs good Cal ISupreme Good cood, new tres (nexttoPrinaetonAirporD ....... "- --- IS " [ AlIWorkCo
Wearing collar with namc & ad- 1609-924-4311, [power brakes, steering 4 door’ ] Princeton N J v?v .eqmpme.nt plus extras. (~t~- IYiddish folk alasees ("Shule") ]Prompt eervice. Call 609466-97(~5 Route208 Belle Mead N J
dress Re~ard Cal o01 ~2~7091 6097992721 after 5 m 4 ,Hsta~o evenngs L¯ ’ .... -" -- ’ ¯ - - p. ’$ 00 ’ " 609-921-2325 " " ¯ anguage history, holidays [or 406 - 2078. [ (201) 359-3000 ’ " ~ [ ~ [ ~ ~ [literature, music and dance¯ ’ ] / ~ o

To be m October 3LOST BLUE POINT SIAMESE ’69 PLYMOUTHSPORTS [,~ .... VY .... " ...... ! v~e[- l~i . ’-- - ILls ]TYPEWRITER REPAIR --SUBURBAN 9 assert ................. uos ~ ulrns ages u 9 lg-11 r cCAT "7" Apl~rox. July 10. Vicinity ̄  .. -- p . ~er I mil~ ,~..,;r,~,.:~,~ ,~,,a~, I T .... L^ box and water.. Rebuilt and [,-,.~ " , [autos and services at sane p i as. [General cleaning and repairs.
~levemno ~ane Princeton. An- station wagon, a.c., ~.ower oraxes 1882’~3’-’ ........... ~. ~.,,, uu~. ~ //UUl%b rooainted last summer New steel I~":.. ’ ......... Internat enalPerformance Center [Free est mates Call Ed Radigan
swers to George’. 009-921-9513. 6&~!~g,lgood condit. $1900, Call " ¯ be]-’ed tires. 609-737-1304. [609 924 9734 609 921 8907/Inc’ Call for appts. 609-397~3555. [609.448-6443. "

¯ .... ’ ’ , , ]’68 ~-- VERY GOOD eondition i 4 s-eed -ower stearin- anal ’ - ’ ’ . . . [ [LIGHT HAU G -- I_ ................
~Htn~ I-or N~lla great station car, good rubber. Iwith snow tires¯ Call after 5 n.m ! ,..~.~ ,^.~. ~;, ...... , ~,~. ~ home, sleeps 8, weeKeno, weca, or [TUTORING -- reading study liobs done¯ Call 609-443-3541 I.rA. IN~IIP’;K~s "¯ ttouse painting;,~ta ~,~ u~ u~ ~ ~ ~. ~ a~t~ u - interior & exterior masonry............. Call 609.448-8659. 609.448-4635 " ’ I _ m~. .~ ~’8 ~"~= =’ nmnth 201-359-5850. /skills individual d~nosis Ibefore 3 p.m [ . _ . , . .. ,.,¯ p o~- -re ’-rima’ ..... ~ - ’ ’ twooa ~ concrete patcnmg

’64 GALAXY - good tires, snows, 2 ~7TIO~IAROON fIMsPaA?A AUSTIN HEALEY 1966 3000 I ..... . . . -, /~f°~8n~!l°nand’app°mtment609" [RE-R()OFING Self sea]ing[[s~mate,S’a~a~vorl~’a;~ar~tec~l~.
extra wheels, new battery . -% ..... ~[ - .. - -- , Bat=~.tlu~--mounteu on a uooge J.’~x55 ELCONA MOBILE HOME [ ’ ]shingles¯ Labor &materials $29/uall 609-466-2810, 6.9 eves¯
rel ab e trans best offer 609-448’- owner moving aoroaa. ~o you ml. MKIII cat truth 609-921-2806 day truck Cat 201-297-1295 ~n~ ~rice ¢0 600 w/air con- / ---- nor 100 st] ft fully nsured CaSingle owner Prme $625 Call 609 or 809 921 9558 evenm2833, 921 8114 .....

g’ [ ’ dition 6x8 tool shed, washer & ILEARNING DISABILITIES J609-921-8179 or 201-233-9586. [ .

:a~eA%SnT’N drAivM~R~CoANi --for H~l RADIO=tatePee~eerO~d s
¯ " " ’ " ’ .,, Y " ... Y,. I " ¯ $ ¯ " ’ ’ "" [reasonable prices. ExportFM 7Trucks-NoWaitin’g

~ [rme~eage, top oon,~ltiOn,o pqced I ~ ~ ~~^ /sterooservice’ sorry, oo’TWvork.
’60 T.R3,- .very good .me.chanica] [ after 6 ~ m ’ " " 11070 580 ease Construction Kin~ COX CAMPER -- Sleeps 6, many TEAC ..................... | Private husiness, not a. shot). RUSSELL REID CO.

CHRYSLER NEW YORKER- ’87 c°n.am°n2’~newsemprLtures, tr.’~ I v. ¯ ’ Ileaderbackhoecomhinationdieselextras Goodcondtion Bestoffer wm:.ff~v’.’.~,^"--nfiJ~,~u,.~.°.-q-ua~r-u /Consumer ~ureau ~egisterea. ’
air & .full power - new tires, ~n~nevor~k ~;s~ln~43~.eeus I ’ 1750hours. 20t-297-6268after6p.m.Ca11201-297-2086." ~ &’~n~e~e~iVa~s~t~i~en~sU~a’~.. 609-799.1495.After~L

~ 20YearsExperience
recently equip to tow trailer¯ Elee ¯ ¯ " " ’ I [ ’ ~o., o.~,.~ ’ " ’ .01-844-2534 201:356.5800
brakes, mirrors, welded hitch - ~ ’~ ~ ~ ~"~’~’ ~
greatforfamilycarorpulltrailer66 PORCHE 912 5 speed, 1964 SPRITE -- in excellent NEWIqT’|GMC ....... =._ "¯ ’ .... w PICKUPTItUCKS ’~ ’rI~.uuTWOOD CAMV~:~ --

~
, EXPERIENCED PAINTER --" ¯ Michelin.t.!rcs, Kon.i shocks_ve, ry [ ...... Hkl~ gnn Will’ ~ll] " , 14’ sleeps 6 good condition. Call D,,~.; .... ~nr,,;~n~, FIREPLACES -- wood burning willdooutsideandinsidepainting.gooQ COflUltl0n ~2 qbU uau etr~ ooo - ̄ r ......, , ¯ " " 1~_~_"_=:~7.’~_¢,~,.~. o~":,.o~ I Over ~ in steak for mmediate 291’~46.7381 ~r 446-6021 IJUall~Uaa OUIwub~a Beat the predicted fuel shorta,,e’ For free estimate 609-882-07640523 ’ I rea~unau y. ~,a. 2ut-zu~-vovo. I . . . , " ~ ’ " "" .... __ uen very¯ Most mooels and colors. , ~ ~ Guaranteed to work. Many styles ....... ,

1970 PONTIAC Station Wagon ~ v,,, ..a ..:-, FOR SALE 24’ x 54’ I 1/2 bath "~ ..~r~- .... ¯ ........ ~,,.~= to cnoose mr insiae finish 201-297 .................... "
t r/AC P.ad o Newly Panted OLDSMOBILE 442- 1971 - Black ,~,¢ nll nnw~r~ alr onnd;Han|n~ COLONb~LMOTORS bdrm w/w carpet, a/c wash/dry; TYPING -- Exnerienced "In y or rote.Hea c " . ¯ 1966 COUPE D~ ..~ -- v.,.w , -- - -’, ~ irt~am ~ ~vxa~uo~xrx 2803 da ’ ’ HUU~E FAINTINt.~ - interior

.......... ," .................. o "x ’ ue er" ’. exterior. Single room-entire
and conditioned. Good tires - Two 465 Eng. must sell. Best offer. . rucx m ., ~ & many extras A-1 condRion Call ’mnth~m~ ~ nnd ~tatlgtieal........ ’ bur far alarm, snow bros. $870, rm ~ranon _ . ¯ ... ............................ house. Quality work at reasonable
new. $1800. 609-921.2148. Call after 5:30, 201-297-0713.I Ca1~609-799-2832. U.S. Rt. 22 No 609.448-1563. papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-4272. rates. Also odd jobs. 609-924.4074.201-722-2700 : .=

..... 1972 RENAULT R-12Sedan Good ....... ’ ’rHESIS&MANUSCRIPTT~ping CUSTOM MADE slip covers -- CARPENTRY REPAIRs a-d
MUSTANG --.: ’ou, top coneidon, ~as 4 sod radial tires $1600 or MERCURY 65..ST.ATI.ON ~,=~,~,, ,, . , - D~,t, D ssortat on.~. IBM Executive .~ Br ng your own fabric or select small alterations Call (609) 7~-

¯ c ean, 6 cydnoer stick low mil~s [~est offer ’ Call Dick Van Doren I-- auto, r.~. taeat ~tauon uar. MNttlrPuPla¢ DUdL~ ’ Seleetric II ~’,pe 10 years exp from ours. For more information 0678 after 8’30 u m
. $465. Call 609-448-0680.’ 5~~13i.~1~"- $250. Call 609-443-3240. ’""*’7’ ,jv,~.,, __ _ ’. : . .[~’I~~J-8964)(~.- .... call 609-585-3244. ................. - __

’65 RAMBLER" 660 Classic 4a- CHEVY VEGA GT ’72 -- Ex- I V^~,~^GA ",,, o~, ¢*.~* ¢~nn RED 14R Boat for Sale -- 711RESUMES -- letters, ap- DRE’SSMAKiNG A ND
sedan, heater & radio,’g’oocl c elleatcon.dit,.!owm!leal~e, snow[ 1971MUST.ANG’.B.!uewithwhite l~4.~(~"m~es’.’Cali’~l.~2"9~.~7~ .... ,MERCURTYS0horsdpower. Call[plications, papers, professionallyMUSIC.FOR,ALL .0CCASIONST" ALTERATIONS, Janice: Wolf.=.
cood t on $250 Call 921-7544 z z.res, mu.st seu. uest otter. ~au rac!ng strlp.es, wn,te w.a.nl tles [ ,

¯ ’ ’ I Cr s at’609.443.4260 after 6 p m [written 201-858-5948 . ~om me 40 s and 50 s.. u.ennls Call 609448-2125. ,¯ . t~-a,m.u~q;s or 758-2277. bucket seats, air. conuiuoning, I I ... I . ll’eterson, m -ormg Ave,, ~:wlng ,
~ AM/FM radio, 28,000 miles ex-I ~ I ~ I ~ ]Township. 609-883-1173. ~ ¯

¯ ’07 PONTIAC - Grand Pr x a/c ’68 FORD 4 door 6 c,,linder I ccllent condition. Must sell, owner ] ’69 YAMAHA s~o ~",-1,,., ’,.~,. 32 FT. CHRIS CRAFT Con- I .. I PARTIES, WEDDINGSand
p/s p/b vnylroof am/fm’$695’ standard ’radio &’heater:" $300’ overseas¯ Call Tom Mennerh,ood conditi’~n--~-5-0~’8"~0~"~l~ steaation1960, twm195V8’s,H&CJ(~ndei~l (~arulrae CLUBS. FURNITURE REFINISHING
009~448-7638’ " ’ Call 009.259.7231 ’ ’ between 9-5 at 009.452-2940.. ~all 609.406-0~’3’" .. ~a~le;, tu~y~q~ip.~ asking $7,000. / "e’.’.-, ~,nw,t,~,,~ .... .- ; . CHAIR CANING, 609-8964}057. ,

.... I ¯ I ....
~.so-oaat~er~pm I

I
’68 MERcURY’cOUGAR--floor ’67 VW FASTBACK rebuilt ’ --’ TIIERE’SSTILLTIME I~~./_~ IC~G . MOVING... x
sn[t rado an-me ,,o ~,z ~-~ .... -- ,. CAMARO 1967 3-speea very clean to take advanta=,e of Jub, snecial ~u~a usea In tresn water ~lecps ti I FIHONI~ DH.[Vv.’WA¥ t"AVIPd~ - I ~,~.v,v,,~.~, .--:h^_ ¯ ...... , ^n’, ~. =. ~., u.~ engine, unaer warrant exce.em ’ =, ~ =- ’ , , ’ , ¯ ¯ .-,~.~..~,.., v~,..~t .,:=, ~.t, .. ,. . owner.$1200orbestoffer Call609. eanrli~ A¢~i,o ~nn ~Y,’n ~na.~.~ [$950. Call 201-297-2587 or 201-793-I . ITwo screw 1350rebudt..Fully|For good serviea and right price, theme renair~’- ned ~,~h~ Am,~ e., ]Call Jasper the dependab.e
448-2163 428-2631 ’ 6~:t ........ "7’ ~" ........... ~" 3648 after 6 p m Combat Wombats . souna, uompmte equipment and [ Cal (609) 452-9182. I Z nk 600.~’199 ~06ev~s ........... Imovmg man. InSuroo.
" ...... ’ ~ "’~" ’ ’ " " Regularly $8 37 now $6 99 ~ ~ electronics; $5700. (609) 586.4580. / " : " " 201-247-6787 " /r0

7~ C~ INGt to meniion our contingency . ! ~ / ~ ~1948 CADILLAC - 4 door Fleet- Station wagon, factory air, ’l Ex,’,qlent ,’,maiH-n l-w mileage I program) . . [ . ¯ I PAPER HANGING -- for those IPAINTING & PAPERHANGING’ TOP SOIL sandl gravel & stone.
woou, neeas work $75. Call 609- studded snow tires 70 000 mites I --^’:.~ ,,..: ~’%,,T.~,%.,,’,.^~, ^~. I : DON’T ’I~IISS THE BOAT TuE Wool.want me pest. ft. ~arun, IFrank Janda 292 Dutch Neck Rd: General h~u ing 609-586-7341 or ;¯ ’ o.uw t =~ ,,..=~ =~,, u~, v.== " "" none 609.397-1634 after 6 m ’ - ....443-1725. well maintained. DarR green. ],.,,u ~.~a~.ma~ ,, sa~..~-r~ IAlso a large selection of us~ PRINCETON SUMM~.~ p

P..’ [Call (009)448-35t8 ¯ 609-259-7032.,
¯ $I,750. 609-883-9629 after 11 am. --’" ~ ..................... bikes. ’ ’ SAILING PROGRAM will run thls " l - ~

. , ...... ’. ’ . summer from .June until.Labor WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHER - PRI ATE PARTIES̄ Bar " .... " ’DODGE -- ’69 CORONET 500- PVT. PARTY -- w shes to buy L[NCOLN CONTINENTAL Mark I K & R PERFORMANCE CYCLE I Day in two sessions eaterin- to Preserve "our memories of that / [.V . -- ; - ]IROOFING - Sheet metal, tin or ’: . sta’tion wagon, automatic, power that bid ear in your garage to[ IV 1972. Excellent condition, fully I ¯ Route 130 . : I bo{~’youths and "adUlts FezPin-I unfor,,etta~le de- in s-arklino |te.naers, pool.., supervisors, ,cooer, oo.t roots & shingled roofs, . ,
.:, ¯steering, good condlfion, roof repair & restore, condit, notlequipped, 18,000 miles,, maroonl ¯. Hightstown Iformation wrte PS~:P 2211color= 12 ,,eaz.~’ ex~rienc~/Catenn.g’c°mpxetepartyservme’[ire~lr.°tleaK-s,& flashing,free ’ ~i
: - carrier, radio, heater 609-92t-2341 paramount. If youhave in-[with blacl{ vinyl top maroon . . 609-443-3554 . ]NassauSt’ Princeton’ N’J’08540 ]nhoto~ran~tn~"we~din~’s / uaa At orfleff 6.09-586-2424 late estimate. Uall ’609-466-2810, 6-9 ’ .
.: : ..... or 2 5-943-5555.. ¯ ,. ’ "[formation ball 609-882,5403 ’[leather inter or. Call 609-586.7123 HoaaKa’ Ca/’abela ’ - ~ Puck ¯ " " ’ "’. ’ ’I he-=~;,’~,~¢,;~;;~ ,~f~ 587..4~0" Iaxtern°°ns ~ evemngs. [eves. . ~ . :

~] ~ E T . ~ ..... , h = , ’ ’ ~ ’ " , = : : = = ~ q . " ] ’ " . I d " q ’ . L , 4 q ’ r =~ " , ’ , ’ .* = ’ : ’ ", :,:, .... ; ..... .,,., ,:t , , ,..., ,:, ,,:, : , .., .., ,. ,, t ¢. , ,, , . - ,, /, ,~ ¯ .,. - ,- ,,, .,~,- ,, , ,,,- . ,. , , :, : ,6, ,. ,.,., ¯ ¯ ~ .. .... , .,h = ~ m I N~r ~’~’@ "’’~=i ’ r ’ ’q" = , ~i :’ ~ ~ , ,’ ’:==~’* ~ ,’" ~:,:~ "d=’ ’l I ~ . " ~p " =dm= m " = =’’ r it. = ’ q ~ t ":’ ¢. =’; p q q + " : .... i . , ’ = ’ , ..... : " , : , , t ~~" ,~ : m t * #I m . i ........ ’ n , ?=’ t ~" :’d
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A NEW LEASE ON LIFE
"

i

ONE NEW ROAD J l
.~ feels like living in a country less of price, make the nicest neighbors, wall to wall carpeting ̄

If you have a large or
growing family, make sure
the home you buy has

¯ enough space for everyone.
Size up your family’s needs
for they may also have
ideas about the sort of
home they would like. A
new house may provide the
newest construction
materials so that upkeep is
less expensive, which is im-
portent when your family
is just beginning. On the
other hand, en older home
Is sometimes apt to be
larger, somewhat less ex-
pensive to buy. Either way
let our office assist you in
making that important
decision and purchase.I
We, at

RICHARDSON
¯ REALTY. CO.
; Route 1~0,

448.5000
will make avery effort to
give you the host possible
advice in ielactlng the
home to bast fit your
family needs, tastes, and
budget. We urge you to cell
us first with your listing
too: a member of NMLS,
we can expose your home
to s wider market for a
quicker sale at a better
price. Open: 9:30-5:30,
dally.

_ ’ HELPFUL HINT:
In a settled’neighb’orhood

¯ property taxes are ant to

¯ i bem°restablei

estate-house. Gambrel roofed, brick¯

1~

and shingle quadrangles:situated
among trees on a rolling green
landscape. Visit other apartment
complexes . . . you won’t find any-
thing like Lawrence Mews. regard-

r
KENDALL PARK ¯ "Neat’as aI’pin" spacious 4 bedroom brick and | I
’ ~rame ranch, featuring 2 full baths, 1 I~oClr:Sed p°reh’ w/w carp:;t~g,;;d]

"KENDALL PARK - center hall
.ranch, H~ room brick et~d frame
with 3 bedrooms, den (or 4;h BR
large eat-in kitchen, front room "
dining room and 2 baths. All set el
e cul-de-sac .......... $39,900.

:. ~

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom I ]
ranch featuring eat-in kitchen,|]
dining room, attached garage¯ Ex- I J
tras include indoor w/w carpeting I Jand 27’ x 12’ above ground pool I I

................ $36,E00 !

( wll , ...

N.i ,i

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
ranch. "Spotless’:. Featuring
modern kitchen with snack bar and
dining room, 2 full baths, attached
garageandmore.... .. : $38,500 I

~i!~:!::1!/~iJ[ Special Services Special Services Snecial Services

~"li " ~ .......... 1-,," EXPERIENCED MASON -- PAIN’ING INTERIOR, exterior,
~’.~l==ll~l I

r=tt=,uxu~,.~,u Driveways, sidewalks, blacktop. =general home repair. Reasonable,
~m,~’~..b~.~:l I .... Free estimates Call 009-882-0764 I[ree estimates Call KenR chards
¯ -~=’~-’---~ ~ "’~ ’l/Kegulatmg rtepalrmgany ime ’ i~naJaeqnn.’

.............. I I’ ROBERT I!. IlALLIEZ #t . . ~ ..... - .....
SOUTH BRUNSW CK - 8½ room Registered G~~L I --
bi-level featuring huge entry MemberPianoTechniciansBiackton Stone&Gravel Cement I
foyer,3 large bedrooms, 2½ beths, GUiRl2di I~;) sidewal~ & steps. Phone 609-924 .....
eat-in kitchen, formal dining 609- - 9109 or 695-0450 early morns. & RICHARD PETTY
room. den, 26’ recreation room, eves. [ 609-799-0798
w/w carpeting and central air. ~ ~

~ EXCAVATING
........... $56,500 LIGHT HArrll~’tP- e" ~..rc=vrMr4[ I LANDSCAPING............ ,.,,,~s. ’ D~MOLI’rION¯ ¯ Call Barry 609-890-9049 even ngs ROOFING & SIDING -- GUT-̂  .....

DAI~ S REALTY, INC. ’ TERS Addition new and renair I~epuc systems - sewer ~ wa~er
P.. ;’,,a~, f-r’fas~ de---~b e liines connected, driveways &

, (~,i297^,c,-

~ isr~ic~-,,~ ~ .. ,,. v~:,,=, Iparking areas contructed, land-~u~l -ZO,’Z . e ’ e ~ flee estimates. ~.SK lor ¯¯
LA~IP SHADES - lamp mount!ngo [ John Madama 201-946-7149. I ~e21~ngown Rd Princeton Jet
ano repairs, N-%sau Interiors, ~u. . s . ¯ ..
Nassau St., Princefo/i.

t ’~
¯

CUSTObI FURNITURE: Book-
PRINCETON

DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130&HalfAcreRd.." ALUMININUM, VINYL & steel

Cranbury, N.J cases, cabinets, etc. designed and siding, gutters and spouts, win-
609-395-1389 - made from a variety of materials, daws, doors & awnings. Complete

-- Careful planning & estimates house or trim. Fully guaranteed.
BRANcHIOB PLUMERIMGR.[]1 HomeandIndustry given free. Paradigm Wood- For free estimate call Berg

¯ ̄ I[ ’ Garbage,RemovedTrash, Rubbish
work ng. 201-545-8707. Aluminum Products 609-686-1880.

I I HaulingofallTypes. ¯
II
[[QUALITY HOME REPAIRS-
l[All phases of light carpentry and
l[exterior painting. Rich Feszchak, DANNYPAINTINGCO-Interior&

201-844-7943. I~xterior. -Reasonable rates.

BUILDE?h - Pr’ofessmnal cralt-
smanship. All phases of building.
M.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION,
Cranbury, N. J. 609-448-9045 or 201-
329-6013.

CARPENTRY

L & L BUILDERS AND
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Alterations, Additions, Repairs,"
Roofing Garage Conversions,
Ceram c Tile and Tub Enclosures.

"No job too small."
Phone 201-329-4004

201:297-0262 ’ m,mm

VOLK RUG CLEANING
¯ and
FLOOR WAXING

~Rugs professionally .cleaned in
your home. Dry within one hour.
Guaranteed no shrinkage. Free
estimates. Call (809l 448-0120. 

JAY-BEES PAVING & LAND-
SCAPING --sand, stone, all work
guaranteed. Station Road,
Cranbury. Call 009.658.3311.

II OLYMPIC ROOFING CO. Quality
[ work-reasonable prices. For free
[estimate call 201-846-2136 after 6
p.m.

’ WATERPROOFI~/G CELLARS{
¯ GUARANTEED -- Brick & Stone;

Pointing. Stucco, plastering. Johnl
Pennachl & Sons, Trenton. Call~

] 009-585-8484 ...... .’ :

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Residential & Commercial. Call
anytime (609) 393-4718.

COUTURE DRESSMAKING
ready4o-wear prices. Now in
Princeton. Designer for leading
N.Y. boutiques. Can sew from
your .pattern or design a dress
especially for you. Call Gail
Kaplan 609-921-8461.

~APER HANGING &
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall coverts.
Free estimates Dan Rudenstom
609-985-9376.

ELECTRIC’~AN- Will clojobs in
your home. Fixtures .and chan-
deliers installed. Also lamp
repairs. Call 809-882-6295.

50URMET - TO-GO wonderful
food for parties at home. Delivery
daily. ’ARer 5:30 p.m. phone 609-
i’37-2(}92 for menu.

BUILDERS

Garages
Additions

The finest indoor living with every Gracious accommodations are pro- a
all electric kltchenconvenience at your command. The

most relaxing outdoor atmosphere
with swimming, tennis or just
Ioung!ng with good friends, all
without extra cost. Lawrence Mews

Lawrence Mews is located ideally for the
commutor or those who travel. Major highways
just far enough away. Minutes from the train
stations in Trenton, West Trenton and Princeton

DO YOU LIKE to cuss your tools?
If not have them shar~ned. Saws,
lh’and and~ c~rcular "carbide"
~garden tools, sdissors: knives &
etc.

SawSharpening Service
Te1-609-799-1373

14 Borosko Pie. Prin. Jet. N.J.

PAINTERS -- 2 graduate
students. Interior and exterior
work. Experienced. Call after 6
).m. 609-882-8816.

IIARDING CONSTRUCTION CO.
General Contractor

BUILDING
ltEMODELING "

ADDITION
GENERAL REPAIRS

201-297-1670’.

SERVICE STATION ON WHEELS
WAttLE YOU WERE AT WORK

TODAY

,TOP WRENCH
COULD }lAVE FULLY TUNED

YOUR CAR
The famous TOP WRENCH
mobile vans are truly...’ Service
Stations on Wheels’. Loaded with
tbe latest electronic equipment
nothing is left to’ chance. Your
cars and trucks receive the most

vided for the most demanding, and
in one of the most desirable Iocat-
tions in central New Jersey, beauti-
ful, wooded Lawrence Township.

Junction. Only a couple of mil#s from Mercer
County Airport and airline service. Close to
schools, churches, shopping centers.

Large 1 bedroom apart-
ments, ideal for professional
people and business couples.
for only $225.00 per month¯
Visit the furnished model
any day. noon ’til 6 pm or
call for a personal appoint-
ment (609) 696-2898. and
find yourself home.

dishwasher

alr condlllordng

multi-car parking

quadrangle garden entry

NY/Phlla TV antenna

atrium courts

wooded landscaping

(609)

swimming pool :

tennis courts

on cry bus line

patios-- roalconles

window-wall living rooms

neighbor-quiet
construction

laundry facilities

695-2898

~:~-=~. : .......,,~. "~"

.̄~~:~

Special Services Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

l DAVE:S WINDOW CLEANING & N.W. MAUL & SON
REPAIR -- Complete window r U.S.Hwy. 130&GriggsDrive
care for the home. Replacement of | 201-DA 9.4650
all broken panes. For free |
estimate call 609.448-2515. [ Repair Service

/ Electrical Power &
-- -- ~ Lighting Installations

Industrial Maintenance
I RANDYMAN -- willing to clean
out attics, cellars, and garages.
Light hauling. Free estimates. .’
Call collect 609-088-4875 " after 5 Why wait until the roof leaks?

Plan ahe~d for your roofing needs.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
PAINTING -- exterior free 63Moran Princeton’
estimates. Call R chard Weidener Walnut 4-2063

rolling green lawns¯

separated quadrangles

609.466-3217.

WET BASEMENT? DRAINAGE
PROBLEMS? Maybe we can help.
Call Doerler Landscape 609-924:
1221.

CARSON & SONS CABINETS -
Kitchens, tops, bath, office.
Formica laminations specialists.
Existing cabinets made new with
formica. Call 201-297-3587.

LIGHT HAULING -- Moving,
removal. Reasonable rates. Call fiartmn.Lan0scan~.
David Kohut, 201-359-4341~ ,

CERAMIC TILE -- expertly in-
stalled. Specializing in the repair
of tub & shower leaks. Call Mr.
Tile 609-883-7443.

ALTERATIONS AND AD-
DITIONS -- Expert craftmanship
~t reasonable prices. 201-297-5578
~r 201;821-8896..

CATERING FOR ALL occasions,
our only business. Parties for 10 to
1000. Party platters our specialty.
For information call Michel£s
(609) 443-3663.

NEED .REPAIRS,
REMODELING CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just about
anything. No job too small.’
Robertson & Son. 609-787-2260.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

PLUMBING & HEATING .
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC, "
234 Nassau St:
¯ Princeton
,609-924-0166

NELSON GLASS & ALUMINU~

STONE WALLS terraces, gar-
dening, fenc ng, own, and tree
care. 609-921.6877.

R.M. WELLS TREE & LAND-.
SCAPE

-- Complete care for your
trees & gardens

-- remova’[ & trimming
-- brush chipping

feeding
r.r. tie landscaping

For ,fast & reliable service call
Bob’at 924-1522 or 924-0983 - fully
insured & free estimates.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES :

Lnndscape, Desigoing
and

Contracting
609-924-122].

OBAL
GARDEN MARKET INC.

.. Lahdscape
-Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton
452-2401

The easy to read

Just off route 206, north oi Trenton, 2 blocks
above the Brunswick Avenue Circle.

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury homes can be found on Birchwood
Estates, Princeton Jet. These ho~nes are sot on V4
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with a~tachcd 
car garage, 4 or S bedroom 2 story oolonial style
housns featuring a large living room, kitchen whh
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s no~ enough, there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and a porch or terrace.

PRICED IN
HIGH 70’s

Just minutes from dotvntown Princeton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

.By.Wm. Bucci Builders, Inc..
yOR INFORMATION CALL:924-O90g

COLONIAL WITH ALUMINUM SIDING: Beautiful
area near Peddle School and Golf Course. 4 spacious
bedrooms, living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room w/fireplace, laundry room, 2½ baths. Garage.
Basement is partially finished and panelled. Central
air conditioning¯ Some wall to wall carpeting. A
lovely home priced at . ................ $57,900.

LEONAI~ VAN IflSE AGENCY
MEMBER MULTIPLE]METING SERVI~_

AND HOMEOWNERS RELOCA:rION SERVICE’
OF AMERICA, INC.
Offlm: 609-448-42150.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Dormers
Renovations

All Work Co..-.,
Route206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(2o11359-3000

thorough service of
lives...and live longer!

WIIERE YOU PARK...
WIIILE YOU WDRR

CALL’(609) g87-3700

their

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609~924-2880

PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

Classified pages of

The Packet .are your’

best advertising buy.,
The easy to read Classified pages of

The Packet are ,your best advertising buy.
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VACATION TIME

IN TWIN RIVERS

Tennis, swimming and a very pleasant outdoor life ate vet
attractive pluses for your summertime enjoyment in these
very desirable apartment complexes in Twin Rivem. Hand-
ball courts, basket ball courts, and many play areas for
children are convenient, too. Each apartment comes com-
plete with wall-to-wail carpeting, central air conditioning, ’
blinds, private terraces and balconies. Add to this a modem
shopping center and regular city daily express buses to New
York. All of this and much more is within walking distance
in the Twin Rivers area of East Windsor.

$170 for EFFICIENCY (Studio)

$210 for 1 BDRM. APTS.

$240 for 2 BDRM. APTS.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

AGENT

STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH
Realtors & Insurers

Twin River Shopping Center

Call 609-448-8811 or 655-0080

PRIVACY AND CHARM

Announcing...

:KNER
Luxury PLU.._~S

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medal Hen

¯ Totally Electric
¯ Individually Controlled Heat
¯ Individual Central Air Conditioning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range With

Confinoous Cleaning Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft. 2.Door Self Oefrastlng Refrigerator

And Freezer
¯ Ceramic Tile Baths With Vonitorium
¯ Individual Private Entrance
¯ Wall to Wall Carpeting Throughout
eMaster T.V. Antenna Oullets In Living Room

Anti Bedrooms
¯ Telephone Outlets in Kitchen and Bedroom
¯ Ample Parking
¯ immediate COnvenience To Schools.

Churches. Shopping
STARTI NG $180.

¯L

Total-Electric
Living

K lockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp,, N.J,

] Phone 586-5108 if No Answer CALL 586-1253 J

For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts.

FURNISHED ROOM’ for gen-¯ .- AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY-5tleman. Prlvate entrance, r~m furniohen a.~.~--~n~ ~^ h~
Apply 256 No 3rd Ave Manville .................... shared with ma~e professional.

Quiet residential location in
D~~ Millstone-Manville area. $145. per
........ ......... -- ....... month includes utilitiesNassau St. recently decorated I References 359-4381ow rent, available now, 609-024- af’er 6 r 2-1required3---4"~t 201-
2040 anytime, lter tJ or zul-~.l~t~-~,n4. .

EAST WINDSOR - CHESTNUT’
WILLOW. APARTMENTS - I

NEW HOPE Pa level Id Ibedroom apartment available
¯ . , . _-- y o . [609-448-6960

country name on a acres, uOOll
privileges roomers (3) have your J~~

V * ~L~L~RL¥//tN~ J~PP£UI~LV~X Ptf’~o~ n bedrooms wmg entrance .
privacy, large living room, with I--m.Hopewell Borough, $17.5.per
fire 1 manta plus elecmc o~-ebu u~uz¯ place, wall to wal carpeting, ¯ "

¯ t.v. kitchen dining area, at- [after 6 ano weekends.
tractively furnished, all utilities ]
paid. $30. per week. Ca11’210-862- ] ................. ; !":~’ ’
5330 after 6 p m

161 FRANKLIN CORNER
GARDENS in Lawrencoville --
available 1 bedroom apt. with

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT modern kitchen, dining room or
-- near University. Gentleman ] den and.lwmg room. Stop in from
preferred. Write Box #02304, c/o 0-6 or call 609-696-0990.

Wanted To Rent Princeton Packet. ’

M~r I S~WANTED TO RENT: Garage gentlemanon quiet.street,2 blocks I country atmosphere no children,
Space to work on my car. off Main Street. Cau nays, 201-725- I no pets, all util-, incl. $275. month.
Preferably lockable. In Princeton. [6363 or eves. 201-722-5524. Couple or 2 singles. 201-297-0651.Call Rick Matt 600-921-2821 any
t me after 5:30.

" [2 GIRLS - in mid-20’s seeking
roommate for large sunny house

2 BEDROOM APT in Princeton or in Hopewell. Lease begins Aug. 1.
Lawrenoeville area for 609-921-9000, ext. 2670 days.
professional-couple. No children
or pets. Wanted by Sept. 1.609-921- WANTED: Young professiooal
9492 evenings. Iwomen" (twol or female grad.

students with high personal
standards to share large now
house with schoolteacher. Semi-
furnished convenient to Trenton,

SINGLE AIR LINE PILOT -- Princeton N. Bruns. N.Y. bus.
needs Princeton apartment, lAva 1. Au~. Reasonable. Call 609-
Nassau St. preferred will con- 024-9471 a’{ter 4:00.

] sider greaterPrinceton area. Ken,
609-921-3102. M~r

gentleman. Private entrance and
IRitchen included. Apply at 616

PROFESSOR & WIFE -- retur- Washington Ave. or call 201-722-
ainu from abroad wish to rent 6296.
furnished house from Aug. I to Jan¯
1. Call 609-466-2937, if no answer
call 921-2137. ROOM FOR RENT -- Walking

distance to new West Windsor-
Plainsboro High School and
Maurice Hawk Schools in West

BUSINESS WOMAN -- and
teenage daughter ¯seeks 2 bdrm.
apt. or a shared home in Prin-
ceton. Reply Box #02302, c/o
Princeton Packet.

Windsor Township. Call 609-799.
1236 after 5:30 p.m. or before 9
a.m.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM FOR
RENT - linens supp., private ant.,
$20./wk., large parkmg area, 201-
329-2965 after 4:30 p.m. weekdays¯

1 BR Apt. Rocky Hill. A/C,
available 9/I $210. Call 609-024-
9471 afternoons.

~,PARTMENTS FOR RENT,- I & 2
bedroom luxury equipped 20’
living room, completely wooded j
’site private entrance opens on l
landscaped cot rL swimrmng peel,
tonn s oourts, central .TV-with
N.Y. and Philly reception.[
Private, secure, from $225.]
PLawrenco Mews, on at. 206,
Lawrence Township 2 streets
:north of U.S. #1 & 206 junctioff.
’.Open Daily noon to 6 p.m. Call 609-
"695-2898.

3 RM BASEMENT APT -- on
farm 3 mile E. of Hightstown, I
modern. Phone 609-448-0207 or 394- l
1160. ’ [

APT FOR RENT -- Ist floor, 4 I
rms, vicinity of Allentown. Call [
609-448-7124.

APT. -- 4 rooms plus bath in 2
family house. Lawrence Twp.. 7
miles from Nassau St. [ncluoes

~ o RESIDENTIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL /3T.
¯ INDUSTRIAL IPJ9

, INSURANCE

m~ 448-0600
231 ROGERS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

LOVELY TW()-STORY
COLONIAL
in excellent condition On/argefot
in "Md~oe! Township:: LR:’ DR~~

Kit,’ Fam. Rm., Study, and Utility
Room on first floor. 4 BR and
Bath on second floor... $49,500

BEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
in choice location of town. This
lovely 7 room, 2 full bath home has
a heated attlcefull drv basemant.
Gas steam heat (naw boiler) newIaluminum siding, newly painted, 2[
~r garage, all landscaping nice &
well established ....... $44,500

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Looking for a good investment
property? This older home near
the center of Hightstown has a 6
room apt. on one side & 2 three
room apts. on the other side. It has
oil hot air heat & all new wiring &
pipes. This is an ideal home for the
young couple to llve in and lat the
other 2 apts. help pav for it. At-
tracliveJy priced ........ $29,900

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anita Erson 448-6854
Catherine Christie 448-2[21
Warren Fox 396-9240
Ralph Dowgin(201) 329-6378

We are members of the
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE’

For Rent .Apts.

PRINCETON ARMS

can be yours, in this attractive Colonial home, on a"
heavily wooded lot of exceptional beauty. Inside you’ll
appreciate the quiet of the living room, with its formal
fireplace, and the dining room which overlooks the
woods to the rear. A modem kitchen with dining area, is
sepamted by a railing and a step down to the paneled
family room, with its enormous floor-to-ceiling fireplace,
perfect for those family evenings by the fireside. Three
bedrooms, 21.6. baths, basement, and 2 car garage.
complete this home, which should, be seen to be
appreciated. Located within minutes of the Princeton,
Hopewcll area.

REAL ESTATE - APPRAISALS

NOW
RENTING

¯ NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $185. month

Features:
sSWIMMING POOL
9 PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PAR KING
¯ AIR (~ONDITIONERS
eKITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
e WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
S MASTER TV ANTENNA "

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DALLY

16091 448-5935

Manville-- Weston Section

Modern fi room ranch, 1½ baths, full basement, at-
tached garage. Built-in oven and range, gas heat, back-
yard chain link fenced, 1 O0 x 100 lot ....... $43,900

Hillsboro Township

Appro)timately 7 partially wooded acres - exclusive
residential 3 acre zoning with possibility of 2 building
lots ............................. ~...$26,000.

Piscataway Township

University Hights campus area. An outstanding Custom ¯ -
built bi-level is under construction which features 9
spacious rooms, large living room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, family size rec room, 4 large bed-
rooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, oversized 2 ear garage.
You still have your choice of colors. House will be
situated on a one acre wooded lot with a private atmos-
phere on a dead end street ............... $50,900

JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville, RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8 -- Sundays 1 - 4

Evenings call 201-359-3245

EAST WINDSOR AREA

House Beautiful??? No. Just a solid 4 bedroom
Cape Cod in move in condition. Immediate occu-
pancy.

Asking $35,900.

EAST WINDSOR AREA
)

This property needs some work but owner is
anxious to sell. NOW. 2 bedroom rancher with fire-
place, 2 car garage, on 1½ acres.

Asking $39,900.
GRIGGSTOWN AREA

Looking for a spacious 3 bedroom rancher away
from it all??? Large bright rooms, excellent loca-
tion for easy commuting to Princeton, N.Y. or
New BrunswickMARRIED PRINCETON large garret and all utilities. $250. Luxury Apartments

" STUDENT -- desires I bedroom per month. Call 914-769-4471. - .201-722-8181 . . ROOMS & SEMI-EFFICIENCIES ¯ ̄ .
a rsmallh t and 2 bedrooms Indtv,duall3..... pt. o ouse in Princeton or available at weekly rates. Prin- ontrol] "he t 2 air conditioners

rmrql ~
aa ~orth Gaston Ave. Somerville nearby area¯ Preferably near eaton Manor ’Motor Hotel US ........ ,--~ " ..... "lus c ....

e~ e.a.. ...... | I.~ ,.,iF_ , " 1 I~campus. Rdpl~’ Box #02312, c/o H ehway 1 Monmouth JunCtion ~v~v~r.,nv..~,~-~’a,~ ju~,,,~ta~rs ~naw)auai.uaJco.mes:. ~zcu. ~t I I~1 AJ.~lilkqJ.l,~rM~,[i’ii~tL~.
~rinceton racket N ~ "201" 329-455" , ~ttcnun unu ,~ u~. ~. ¯ ~elrlgerator. venetian ullnfls. I~ " = " ~ , ,

Eves.andWeekcnds-201-526-9178 ~ ................ . i.,J. izu~l ~-’~o~a Garage. No y oung..chlldr.en. Large walk in closets. Private ¯ RE^LrOR" r~emtor
. . References and z manta security, entrances Laundry room with :_ : .... ¯ "x~r--~-,. ~ ~ .... :

I APARTMENT WANTED -- ROOM-toshareforglrlinpnvate $300 inclllding water ~ . eat. washdrs and dryers. Wall to wall ’ 307N. Main St. Higntstown~ I’~.J, ’ : ,. I
Wanted To Rent ~,fod Tn ~anf’ Hillsborough/Manville area 1st home 1/2 mile from campus. 609- Immediate occupancy, uall 201- carpeting in2ndfloGrapartments., . - ....

. ’ 1 esu,stuu .u .~,,t floor, 3 or 4 room. Willing to pay 924-5792. . 725-9060 or 201-725-7166. Superintendent On" stte. Rents . Day 9 to 5:30 nsuraoce, / I i¯
. ; . [ ~ $175 plus utilities Mid~lle-a~e[i .... ’ start at $190 up.. ’ " . I ¯"

FEMALE GRAD -- studentlApT wan,^nf^r.ou.~lenearR, woman. 201-46%1981. . _.._ ’. ...... ~. ........ it.ROOM APT. -- upstairs, $220 .._. . . ..... After Hours Calh 448-O112 , l- J
wishes to share apt or house with ~ ,__’T._~_’_’=,,",;~" _~,._T ..... ,~; ¯ Huu~.:v,~e, rtp~ nu~v~ ruxt plus heat. No pats. Available Aug. ~e~_ apartment - ~re, mpnonel 448-5480 " 448-4548 I~th=, a.~a =*,d=nir=’, Call 609- fit =ur u,uut- ~*=au. uric= ~ p.m. usa ~ RENT-2 112.mi. ~o. at rrmceton 1 Annie at 242 No 7th Ave ~bTJ) 446-qSOL {upen ~auy tram I II ¯ ~, =~o , ’ ~n~ s=a-~*e~ ’ I ;609 924 3510 on Rt I Call 609-924 5792 12 30 m to 5 p m except Sun ==o =ooo ,~, ~-o-,~,

’ ~;3-’~0~ .............. " " ’ " . ’ ’ ¯ ̄ " ¯ Manv~’i[Je or call 201-526-8175 "’ :. ~" ̄  = ̄  - ¯ "II " ’ " I ’
........ . FAMILY OF 4"needs 3 or more " ........ Y .............. dash uireetions tram rrinceton; i. -- - , ¯

IMP2 ...... ~ in ...... a~a...m~ ~ . PrmeatonHiuhtstownRoad. turn]| . [n#,~u,~.~ta#&S.l~#’~tl~#=telt~-IJl, ¯ -- ¯ -w-. ~, ...................... ¯ - ¯ ¯ " ’ ~I~II I[~%#~%~#~I~rs .’ [bedrm apt. or dble wRhln walkingarea ’Un to $185 month Call’20f ,= ~ _~ ’a-~- TRENTON - 3 rooms; he. rm, r,ght on Old’.Trenton Road, I/2 ] l 1=111~i’~l=lllOl~’# ."
SMALL AIR CONDITIONED --[dstanceofdntnPrincelon Sent I vn2~ll" ’ " rot ~en[ - ~u[~. bdrm, kitchen. $139 per me Call rode, turn:lea and follow signs. II FIRST OFFERING .¯ apartment required for approx. [occupancy. Call 609-443-41W dft’er "~ "~ " , " . (609) 393-1320 after 5:30 p.m. ’ ’ ’ I I BETTER THAN’NEW three’bedroom bi.hve in the ’ =Aug 15 thru 30th for middle aged 7. ~ L ’ ’ "

’ English couple Princeton area. i ..................... :, .... PRINCETON AREA¯ FURNISHED HOME FOR RENT [l most immaculate condition, quiet street, formal ,
Call 6(]9-921 2806 ext 263 days, MOTHER and SUB LETTING I bedroom Overlook n the Delaware.: " .t . .. . . [WORKING -- ~une eounle 1 child Write Kane . ..-: ..... ADULT ’ ’ - g ¯ I I dining room, ultra modern kitchen, two baths twor , isnen uau. 924-3145 eves aria aSK for Val. Iresponsible student need 2 I ~ a ; ...... , ~.r.::,:.,.a ss.oo [ downstairs apt. umurn’ COMMUNITY ’ . ’. : Very large luxurious rooms 2 I I ..... ,~,= tam tn tsm Parnet;nn hnntad nnrnnnd " ¯ =Ibedreems, living room, and kit- 02062 609-799-2886. :, Two and three-bedroom homes marble fireplaces, 2 bedrooms 2/I ="" Y"’~.~ "’" :" "~."" "~.’e .... ’.7-T" ":=" ..... ..,

¯ ’ . Ichen. 1 year from Sept.. Plain- I ...... ’ ’l, ’ " withtwobathsand2 car-ara-ein 11/2 baths, refrigerator, washing I I poo with covereo patio, ClOSe to scnool, qUICK p0s .... <r~
Y N MA EED sboro West Windsor or Princeton. ¯ . " ~ i machine and d er included.. ’ ’" " ’ ’ s "

¯ . i-.."
.... OU .G WO N N .S --.a I ...... k ......... r ..... ~ ..... IOUIET PROFESSIONALIONEBEDROOMAPTS,forsub" Clearbreek the new ad~It.com-I ............ ~r~ .... ~n.b~. [l Session. Every once In whde an oxceptlona[ home .... ..
,roomln an apt or prwate nome mII ’;";°’;=’~"~" ............ ~’’~""~l sII’~";’~nLE~’vu~ desire 23- bedroom ant~Ilint in.~ Windsor Regency Apts. munity for those 40 and over, at I~.",,~’~ ~,";~’:~,"=" "’~,= "~",;"~" "~+"/I buv aonears on the market We believe this is oneof ’ : ’ ’¯ ’ ran u area al s t soransentee ownersg.5, uau s

Pr. Call 609-921 Call , ..~ ...........
N,J, "~ ~v-,-s an~iJJ~’" " ~ " "Hlghtstown-C, b ry . C l . ’ -3099 eves. Hightstown. $172 per month. Exit 8A of the~New Jersey Turn~ ’

Call. ’ "201-E45-9658 or 609-448-0056,, I Flsher 609-921-8100, Im 1609-443-4378 after 6 p.m. pike. Includes, all privileges to [Psr~.~°n, 609"924"0401 them. $48,900. Shown by appointment only :.
’ I ¯ "" " clubhouse, pool.’ golf course andl ~o-~u~u. , / I ’ through , . _ _ ’ ’ i, ’,
. . ’ ~;-,’ ..... IN~® FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED - SPACIOUS -- and modernized 6 other amenltles..Loaded: with NEW HOPE Pa -- 2 bedroom II : DI DONATe -: . "’. ,. : . n c~,vt, t.= | sq.ft, for Slimnasttcs. class, & I by single executive for occupancy I room and bath apt. Private an- extras. ’i.n.cmamg..eantra~ air Itown house apa~ment in uniquē / I , " ¯ -’,., ~,^,~ ’ ". .... " "

e e t referabl small cot- dra cone uonm watt to Wall cari : ’ TH S " , ,/adjoning small reem~ bE.,Sept,,]mld-S.p, p" . y . :l trance, ample parking. ~ -t n- and -e~--";n’-" oven etc"[tree setting Air carpeting |] KI~LlUK3 ~ , ’
B ’ " ’ L ’ . . ¯ .imustbemHightstown-,:.wmnsor, m~e m rrmceton area. ~.oeal and wall/wall carl~ts, rqo’pem. ~J_~t; _~e -~£eam£s -’ ..’Idraeas Call "weekends ~15-802- II ¯ ene,t~s, ’ : ’ ’ ¯ ..

....... NEWSPAPER /area ,inexpensive Call 009- remrences provided 609-921-38801 References r,muired $350 per ~auto~umo. uan:xwan~ea’ty.1675~;)/l, i ~ :)~b"/,lq~’
- . .’, ’

: ." I~.~ ’ : IbeLwean9-5 " : .^.~, ~r~.a~,~t~ "’ ’ (609) f~5-2949 - ¯ = ’, ’~, ’, / .......... " ....
.;7;i: F , s’s , : ’ q q 4s : ’ : 4

" ’ 4B

k k ’ s J ’ q :4’ ~ . ~’ J~’,~ .’1,~ ~ ’’ .B: ’ : ~ ~ ’’~ ~ . ~ s F .... , q : ’ .s . : , " ~d ~ ~ " L : s 4 ’. ’ s s ~’ "
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9-B
the only O’ne Bedroom
that includes...

KITCHEN DINING RM. BATH

~ENTRY
LIVING ROOM BEDROOM

BALCONY

Rich shag carpetlnq, lined draperies, central air and heating you
control. Super sound conditioning and much more.
Apartments in a beautiful natural setting surrounded by acres of
woods and fields. For recreatlon--tennis courts, swimmincj pools
and clubhouse.

Two bedrooms available too.

Rf. I, 12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle [Hal;day Inn). TeEs lug-
handle and follow Pla;nsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.
OR take N. J, Turnpike to E=it 8-A. Right I mile to Re. 130 South. Left 2
miles to Cranbury-Plelnsboro Rd. (Main St.): dght I mile to Plalnsboro Rd,:
Hght 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

FOX RUN APARTMENTS
n

4 milee S.E. of Princeton Unlvereity

60 Fox Run, Plalnsboro, N. J. 08536" Tel. (609) 799.2710

~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY ~ APPLIANCES

 urlanb
.Realty Company, Inc.
Marvin W. Dudand, Broker
23~4 Nassau St., Princeton

(609) 924-2054

TWO BI-LEVELS UNDER CONSTRUCTION.
Completed within 60 days. Nine rooms, 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, rec room, utility room, nice kitchen, dining
and living rooms. Buy now and pick your colors.
Priced at ....................... $38,900 each

BI-LEVEL - 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, panelled den, 1’/=
baths, nice kitchen and living room, aluminum siding,
chain link fenced in yard. Wall to wall carpets, drapes.
................................... $34,500

HALF DUPLEX - 5 rooms, finished basement, 3
bedrooms, 1 bath, nice kitchen, extra large living
room, wall to wall carpets, one air conditioner. Above
ground pool, aluminum storage shed, panelled den.
Excellent condition ................... $27,900

............ v ....

Preview in Lawreneeville
4 Models

3, 4 & 5 Bedroom
Ranches.

and 2 story Colonials

.From $58,990
Ou r carefully designed houses have everything for the quality conscious home owner..
City Sewers end Water. Paved Streets. Natural Gas Furnaces. Wood Laminated Colonial Style
Street Lights. American Standard Plumbing Fixtures. Paved Driveways. Fully Landscaped Lots
with 10 Shrubs. Caloric Color Coordinated Built In Range, Hood, Sink end Dishwasher. 2’,~ Baths
of Ceramic Tile on Floors and Walls. Panelled Family Room. 2 Car Garage. Full Basement.

In Historical kawmneeville, near Princeton
Route 206 south to Lawreneevilie, turn right on Cold Soil Rd. We’re approx. ~ mOe on right. Open
Daily 9 e.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sat. and Sun. 12 noon to 6 p.m. -- Phone 609-896-1072

For Rent - Apts.

MONTHS SUBLET -- .m
stown, Sept. 1. 1 bedroom, ~t
Modern, targe, central air. 6
448-5465 or 201-297-0725.

Real Estate For Rent
2 BEDROOM -- unfurnished
house in Princeton $350. month,
year’s lease. Available Aug. 15,
security¯ Call 609-587-7203.

KENDALL PARK -- 3 bedroom
Colonial, two full baths, fine
sue ladings convenient
lee: , goad schools. $340 per
real Available Aug. 1. Call 201-
359-3087.

NEW -- Four bedroom Colonial
with 2 1/2 baths, kitchen and
dinette, living
dining, room,

APARTMENT AvAiLABLE- for
month of August. Modern 1 bdrm
alr conditioned, Rocky Hill. 609-
924-8394.

Princeton area. $525
One month rent in

LAMBERTVILLE -- 3 rooms and
bath, some furniture. $200. month
inc. heat. Avail Sept. I 201-782-
0027 after 6 or wk ends.

L~~e
duplex apt. 2 or 3 bedrooms,
spacious ground, $230 per month.
Call 201.444-0465 after 6 p.m.

201-369-7391.

HIdI-iTSTOWN COLONIAL -- for
rent on south Main St. 4 bedrooms
2 I/2 baths, faro ly room, air cond.
$,150. per me. 609.448-9419.

FOR RENT - Princeton area -
Penns Neck air conditioned,
nearly new colonial 3 bedrooms
family room, w/fireplace, 2 1/2
baths, all appliances included-
washer, dryer, refrig., freezer.
central vacuum system. Conven-
ient to N.Y. commuting, t oil 2
lease¯ $500. per me. Call 6G9-452.
2881.

SUB-LEASE -- 1 bedroom I
apartment in Princeton Meadows,
Plainsboro, from Aug. 15. Call 609- HOUSE RENTAL -- Air don-
799-2745. ditioned 3 bedroom 2 bath house

will mily room and den with
pict ;que wooded lot in East
Wi~ .. $425. per month. Call

MODERN EFFICIENCY -- for KarlWeidel Inc., Realtor, 609-g21-
single person¯ Available Aug. 1. 2700.
Private, center.of Lawrencevllle.

~E ~
(609)-737-3301

TWO OPEN HOUSES
Saturday, July 28 and Sunday, July 29

¯ 1-4 PM

IN SUBURBAN ¯ Churchill Greens in Ewing Township. A
truly beautiful 4 bedroom,’ 2’/, bath, one year old knoll crest
Colonial. Unusual weathered cedar shingle front, a brick
fireplace and tastefully selected decor are 3 of the special
attractions in this picture perfect home for ell seasons.
Complete with 2-car garage. Ideally situated for short
commute to Princeton research and cultural centers, Trenton
State, MCC, Rider college, State House complex or Pennsyl-
vanis via Scudders Falls Bridge. SEE TODAY-MOVE IN ""

TOMORROW ........................ S57,900.

Directions: From Trenton: North on Rt. 31 (pest Ewlng-
villa). Right on Rockleigh Dr. Right on Brophy Dr. Look for
Howe sign. From Princeton: South on Rt. 31 from Penning-
ton Traffic Circle. Left on Rockleigh Dr. Right on Brophy

I’VE BEEN MOVED AGAIN BY IBM - Spacious 5 bedroom Dr. Look for Howe sign.
Colonial lovingly cared for in West Windsor’s most desired
Princeton Ivy Estates, Included are fireplace, central air; screens and .....

~ ~...,,~,=h’~ !storms, and carpet in family room. Over 3,000 sq. ft. of living space
5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Brick & Barn shake exterior, gallery foyer,

, )~
20’ eat-in kitchen wllh U-shaped work ..... master bedro .... lie

:iii~ i!i i! ~i}j~with dressing area, walk-in closet and shower bath. All other rooms
are unusually large and abound with lavish closet space. Full L ’ r" :’ ~" ~ "~
be ..... t. Immediately available at .... listic pr ce ..... $71,500 ~ " ........... ~
A RARITY on today’s market. Two bedrooms, 1 bath, 12x20 living ~q~L~ 1 .~ ~ *’~ ~l~~l~.~ ~"’e~
room, eat-in kitchen, all on ’~ lovely acre in a unique community.

$28,000
NEW LISTING. 3 bedroom Ranch, modern kitchen, separate dining I " ~ ~ ’o";;~:-": ’~.-
room, beautiful grounds, and patios make this en exceptional buy in

BUCKS COUNTY - Summer cooler. In Queens Grant SectionSuburbia et only ................................ $36,000 of Lower Makefieid. Brand new brick front 2-story with
THE HOUSE YOU ALWAYS WANTED-,Situated one beautifully unique roof line. Over 2000 square feet of living space

landscapedlot on acul-de-cacstreetlsthislovely4bedroomsplitfavel divisable into 9 rodms (5 bedrooms, 2½ baths). Add first

home. There’s a fireplace Iotsofclosetspece, attachedgarage,andls floor laundry and mud room, huge pantry, fireplace and
central air. A great family home. Touched off by specimen

inexeellentcondition_ ...................... $62,500 basic plantings.AVAILABLE TODAY. RECENTLY RE-
COME SEE this lovely ranch camp/eta with 4 bedrnor~, livlng room DUCED TO $61,900.
with fireplace, sewing room, den, kitchen with opoq hearth, 2~ baths,
,charming lendscapingandcentral alr.conditioning.. .$40,990.

Directions: From Trenton: Across Calhoun St. Bridge. Right
..... on River Rd., left on Black Rock Rd., cross over Morrisville-

HIGH’TSTOWN - RENTAL INCOME ¯ 2 apartments plus 9 separate Yardley Rd. (becomes Edgewood Rd.) continue on to left
rooms make this a good buy for the investor ........... $37,(200. turn on Kings Rd., right turn on Ramsay Rd. Look for Howe

sign.

One of the FINEST COMMERCIAL sites in central N.J. Hi volumn
intersection U.S. Rt. 130 & 571. ~ acre with 288’ of hi visibility road I

edequateparking;ThisexceptlonallocaionwthnlY.milesofExitS ~,.?: , ,, " . ’~ ,: :
! ~ of N:J;T.P; ’:;’;......}:~,~. !):{}~: .’ ...... ; :~.. ¯ ~’.. i ~-... $12S (]aa "’:/" ’ ’’ ~’: .... ~ ~’~

COMFORTABLE CAPE COD in Hamilton Square. Close to schools,
shopping.and churches, this house has a pretty fenced.in rear yard,
large kitchen, four bedrooms, pleasant neighborhood . and all for
only ................................... :... ~. ~ .S34,900.

SMALL DEVELOPMENT - 12 new homes under construction. Living
room, separate dining room. eat.in kitchen, panelled family room with
sliding glass doors to garden, 4 bedrooms, 2Y~ baths. ~ acre wooded
lots. Builders close-out. Only "I" left ................. $39,900. TWIN RIVERS - I and 2 bedroom KENDALL PARK- You wB’] enjoy¯

condominiums, 2, 3 and 4 Ilvlng in this 7 room ranch wlth Us

Adlerman Click & Co bed .....
p, tendestorvt .......tree, ....d t,on,o, ....her

houses. Also, 3 and 4 bedroom dryer, dishwasher, refrigerator &
f ¯ detached houses. All wRn central rnanyextras.Sltuatodonanlcelot.

air conditioning, w/w carbeOng What morecouldthereboforonly.
and aObllances. Some for Imme- . ................. $39;900?

realtors-- insurers diateoccupancy. PrlceSstartlngas Kenda p,a,~kOtfce
1

lewes .............. $24,000. ~201~297.0200\\ est. 1927
Twin Rivers Office

924-040l 609"448.88/1 or 655-0080 KENDALL PARK - Here IS a very15Spring Street, Princeton, N.J. 586-1020
KENDALL PARK - Attention charmlngr~lnch with8 allr°°m’RInds3 ofbedr°°mextras,

Evcs.&Sun.924.1239 commutersl we have an Imma- located on a quiet street for
culate 7 room ranch within peaceful living. Pleasecall usforan
walkh19 dislance or In, N.Y. bus aoPolntmenttoseeforyourSelf.stop. It features 3 uedrooms, 2

PRE BUILT - Modular home, beautifully constructed First floor¯ $175. Unfurnished, baths, fenced-in backyard & many Kendall Park Office
extras, all on a well-landscaPed lot. 201-297-O2OO

1.100 sq. ft. ranch delivered on your footings and utilillesextra. PhoneT-10p.m. 609- E. WINDSOR -- three bedroom - _ _ Oon’tmlsstnlslGiveusacalH
finished $16000 896 1282 two S J............................. " ¯ tory townbouse TWIN R~al F~tatp Fnr RentRpal F~tatp. FnrRent ostsse,eoo.

[RIVI~I~ K~ rain tn I~ V 20 rain ,,~.. --~,,,~ ---- ,,w,. --~,--,-- ~- . KENDALL PARK - This 8 room
""--"-"~’ ................ ’ " Kendall Park Ofnce colonial has everything. 4 bed-

¯ to Prmceton, 2 1/2 baths, central ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 201-297-0200 rooms living room. formal dining
o~~. lair, self clean oven, dishwasher, yA-’~’-~Ey-’~--~8~--"Z .. room: tamUy room, modern......, ~ a}.~._ ~,?.,,,,,,,y.~,, ,., Irefrg washer dryer. Swimming , . 7 ~a~z..rtecenuy.. LAWRENCE. TOWNSHIP -- 7 .................~ ~...,s ~ room kitchen & 2th baths¯ The extras

l ~ P:AP:UUTlVP: - uesires z or ~ rm I~nrl t~nni¢ gl~.d~g.o~e¢ ~r~, ~ Irestorea. Tnree or. sunken living room Colonial. Month to month r,=.,=~,, ~n =,~ ,j, ~ .~’ Include a kidney shaped in-ground ’

....... ap¯t. ,n Princeton v~mty. Call Ip.m. weekdays. [room~rop2ace,~oncanaltowpath.tenancy. $450. per month. Good a~ndbedr°°hr~dr%nCragWGiuated=oan"s
¢¢~)onuCsr~veSl~l/mamm[ngstgl~lseTehl~osP~e’l

ti’ll ~’~’Jlilil[i~lkll=tl;l[(I alter 7 pm eu~-~u-eazz. I i~ow¯ ~,a, ==o-~-ao~. references required Anna C large attractvey landscaced lot ~,~,erl~eerl D,~.¢~s,¢ e ....
¯ / ...... -- ] ~ ~ Faherty. Realtor. 609-882-4333.. can b yours for only.. $35.000.polntment.

1 ! i -= LAWRENCE ROAD ~ second 3 B R Townhouse - East Windsor HOUSE IN RIVERSIDE -- seh~I " . o Kendall Park ofnco , Kendall Park Office J
1 ..... w floor large 3roomsanuoam sun Io~’}o ~,~tko T.W 15~ z~z)’ lares walk ng (llstanee 1o KIl~lnF¢~¢ zol-297-0eoo 201.297-0200
I ~ porch, pot. entrance. ̂Couple [w/w carpet, sel~ cl. oven, sell [~ .vers ty: &.N.Y.. bus. Threeh----I t’_._~__ P__ n----x . "~.. /~ .d’x .~’ I ¯ " ; ." 0 prelerred. Relerences. ~ept. 1. ]defrost refrig dish, wash ]oeoroom.s:.ti/-.zoa.ms, largettvmgteal .r~[3[e roe I1[{~!1[ /#%~b~,~\$19o-. 6098836400. . for application, dryer A/c hum" ’’dtf"er patio,’" room wtm .ureptace. separate~ "

: - -l ’"" - I - ..’-.-- -:;--. JD.R. Lar.ekltcbenwtt~breakfast . [~q_~.~ex r. nus I’~.LU. ~ug. l, ~z~. plus o ..... ¯ ares. Fenced rear yard. $4OO. per OFFICE SPACE -- South
1 ~ [sUet~ ~i~(~4p~4~ teems, lawn I" month. Available Sept. lforlyr. Brunswick-Highway 130 STEELE, ROSLOFF & SMITH1 ¯ , , , RESPONSIBLE ,YOUNG --[ " " ’ " ’ , or longer. Call 609-924-1597. professional Buildtfig C~’mplete

LTORSANDINSUROR1 " ".." .... ~ ’ professional or graduate student ~ I ~ facilities and services Suite #1 - REA S
1 ’ ~ ; ; ; ts needed to share a luxury mr- I PRINCETON JUNCTION - Walk 900 sq.ft, suite #2-115(i sn ft
1 ~ nished2 bedroom apt.; .ma n~; ex- [ tostationfrom custom b.uilthome. I PLEASANT ROOM for rent for Eckert & Gatarz Architects ~.~01-’

. . tras. P~o lease requ roe vlease[3 bedroomst 2-112 barns tamily someone who kes chi dre~ & 287.4200 ’ ,,, ¯
call 009.443-6324 after 6 p.m. room with fireplace, livin[[ room, wishes to reduce $95 monthly rent ’ Busln ess i.

t CompeebottedorBukGasServee . ~ dining room. eat-in kitchen by babysitting (toasty eves.). ,. , ,-.. P ̂  . II HILLSBOROUGHTOWNSHIP
Sale&Sesvica ’ ~. ....... , ~ [laundry room, garage,.dish-[Parking¯ use of bath, kitchen, OFFICESP.^E ~eal estate tar ~ale.ll.. t!mmedla, te.Occupanay} ..

U ̄  U /~ Jt 1% /~ ~r-’L’~l~’~A~"~ -’~HAHUN Attm~ wasner, relr geramr, some arapes washer ’drver. 1 Block from bus n~, I’; uedrooms, uvmg room, retina
n = n uao bu. ~ GardenApartments̄ land. carpels are included. [WCC.A’vaifableimmediately. Ca~l: N’ " n " " f°" e ’ [Idlning room, eat-M kitchen, bath,MainSt W ndsor, N.J. GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL [ .Avatlable Aug. 1. $400 per month. [ 609-924-8562 afternoons or eves. ew moaer2, su_our.nan .o ZlC PROFESSIONAL OFFICES I[.1 car gara9e. All this on a nicely

m (OffRt.N0.1301 Ne "’e . ’ ELECTRIC LIVING [Cali’6~799.0~J331" [ loonier 0n..~1: ~ m_tercn,ange: Available for architectural l/’)an~capedlot, 145x227.
¯ - .e.wPlater SharonRoad(Oppesite I ~ / ~ I~’paceav-atlaa.ie.~r°m~.’.~ u,ueu engineering accounting, sur:ll .Ownerwantzoffer.

riot Wstar Heater r. S I k’r 1 1.... Caii448 3232 Sharon ountryClub) REASONABLY PRICED -- 15 q t est g ous nelgnaors ve"in" insurances interior’"¯ ¯ . ’ : ¯ - .’ ,7 ~, , NEW3BEDROOMRANCHSty.= ., : OffIntersection& {mlns. from Princeton. 3 ~J~N;T~v nEPJ’P~;, n IPart!U°ntngt°suit.CarPeti,nglalr
decorutin~ etc Call 201-526-4107 II .......Refrl rator ................. tcmmeolate Uccupency/Welbuilt: ’go . GlenwoodRan9es i Routes130&33 [bedrooms, garage immediate / ..... -- .iconaitioning, blinus mcluued MARn~m ~..~"~r~ o^.,,..’II

Freezer . A"11~1~. occupfincy. Call 6097924-1243,.o.en.ro0m n,o, use n.ear rake aria Private entranee, Ample parking. ~ ...................... I Eat-in kitchen, large living room,
¯ UaedRefrigeraton ~.~d:~,’~& u,=wrStkv %nuruu~ e.w.!, ~. z/~. ReasonKb]e rental or short term ~ I full bath, full basement. 1 car

end Stoves I ,E~,~__.~.~’~ . ’1 FOR RENT -- 3 bedroom house,’ J oa m,.Ben, pLayr_ .~m, ~ti.0, local I lease. . I I garage. SO’ x 100’ lot featuring ex-
^ " H es

LiftTruck I ’ [ ~f~’v,~ | I convenient location I 1/2 miles Iprlvate peol~350/m0nth. JanuaW I , I| tras}uehes:

F~e~l?~nd°~:ios Tr,iFi!dnk .... ~ . ~°~2~..ert~l~)r~ta~ftn. 3a~]16J.~l~. tO July Or August 609-921-661.2 H0ra;0~6S~’~3an - O~/FAIR~A~NA~L~SAOO~EP~NT[I ~°c~d:=nr:lUml .... idingwlth

...-. , ...... ’ lli!iiiii ::’ ens "for Kent - aozs i for ~enz - aozs . pp .... p ,, . -I q o t t. t ¯ . n mgton. [min.’drive east of Hightstown on loFFICE SPA~E =’O° °’~N’P" 2rm. 385sq’ft $200.11 ....r r a [ onto Wall [0 wall ear Is Ful IU e n I ~ ~’ ~ ~:~ ~ aluminum ShUtters¯ .... ~. ; . - - pe ̄  y rn’sn d. Was er dryer, Route 571 Rent $180 per month [PROFESSIONALOFFICe. 4rm 770sq’ft’ $375.[| . .

ROOMY 2 REDROOM apt NewIMANrVILLu~tsoni3 ~°:~l. jh[~~, ’L:~:d:~f~:l~e:;~pare~az~es- I~!~¢~.;T~,’:ahWZ~ar~a~!ooPA~val, i]lw~i! Utthtles extr?-Cag ~09-448-2010 SPACEll~0fu~enl]oe:t2~r~ii::t.on
6rm 1150sq.ft.

$525[[~;~IV~sFO~°i:Y$43"Egypt, $148 plus utilities ~a]].809-[p~m~l~t~h,r,,,~o’rm--~’r,~ll,~m" IMMEDIATEDCCUPANCYI. ¯ g g, ’ I~’--- ]Hi~,htstown Road one *~’ousa-dAttractiveprestgebuldingwthJ|. ¯ ,
259-7633 after 6 pm ’ --~,~v-,;,~.: ..... ¯ .............. " (609)259.9448 .’,ept.l-June80 1974.$450 6~-737- JCONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN]s,~are foot of "~rofes~lonai’l- ample p arkin’g in excellent//oH LLSBOROUGHTOWNSHIP

~., ’ ’ . [ fzo’o’~au .... 2031 or 809-921-8000 ext, 227L -- Kingslon, split level 31 ~nelled ca~teav o~fiee, s~ac~ location vanel edwalls, carpeted,//Ne _.. -
~ [ ~ ~ I ~ I bedrooms, 11/2 baths, L.R., D.R., [ ~’~’~ ~t,,~*’--~rrt~ ,t,,~v~J acoustic ceilings, centrally "air[l_. w uHevm, 4 bedrooms, eat.ln

.I&2BEDROOMAPARTMENTS ............ _ .... = IREN~’AL" 5 bedroom Cti~ Ĉa Jkitchen, family rm & garage t ;~,~,~v.’;’,.’~’,~,,,~""~’,;.v’t’~,~, ~ conditioned lor2yesrleasewith[[kitchen, t0rmal dining room, ̄ :
-- also room and bath -rivate ,i ~uu~ A~’l’ YUR AUL~UST 1st _ . = . .... I~,st~ ,~ ~,~;~,~ u.,,, ,;,.,, ~,,,,~ Curtains refri erator washer & ¯ , ~ _ o lion. Available immediatel .| II~lundry room, 2 full baths, retail , ;:

entr~9~.c~ West State St. ’T;ento;, I Call 00~-,8,10~8 or 448-3359. " Keal Lstate tar Kent ;’o;;~. ~’;~,ff} ";.~)~ ,~;;~ "e;;:;~ ~e~ [~laded._g~50 m~)nth]y rent. em°~d~.[a~ne~74 A~vrallablneth nte~"
~Pall 609-448.4024 weekdays, y,I,aOO7,3 x ,~,2 car garage, lYl , -~

609-3 3- 56, ~ , .... kitchen, aundry ar~a, [0~’l~s 2-car [ ’s ase, Call 609-924-0526. ii Located [a the Ri~ardson i~.ealt}; // ¯ .......... .... =st ooo. I :~ Igarage and full dry basement in I " ]Building, adequate parking ~ //,, " ’’
aa the lake in Hiohtstown ktt I FURNISHED 1 bedroom alit., LR, [J0’~DOOR DELIGHT- 8 bedroom I one of West Windsor’s finest [ RANCH-- FURNISHED -- Lake I available. LEASE- prolnssiona~ ofliceson/l~LAREMONT REALTY CO. :
L.R.,or D.R. bedroom, ~oath. Ikitc.hen, &.bath: On Wate.rwa~/in house fireplace, running brook, Iooati.oo_s._$Lt_50:/m_b. ¯ . Carnegie. Sept, I, 1973 to S.ept.: 1 [ " .Rt. 1. 1400 sq.ft. Excellent// r.c,e.~suP.o :
Secluded yet near everyth ng, all I~ort ~auoeruale wim aooKSlUe enclosea outdoor earoeque area, 2 WAL,TER B. HOWE, INC. 1974. 5 bedrooms, 8 1/2 barns I RICHARDSON REALTY locat on,, 8 rooms,: carpets and[I Amwell Road, Belle Mead I

¯ utilities included 201-297-9646 or I parking and’ pool privileges box stalls convenient to shopping ¯ REALTORS ̄ Reply Box;#02314, e/o Princeton [ Ca11809-448-s000 ’ . drapes inc uded Ample parking.[I (20D359-8727 . i’ 201-297-443g. ¯ " .... [Ava Uab~e.Jan.; Feb., Mar. Call center. 6 miles to Princeton $380. ~ " 609-799-1100 ’ Packet , ~’ : ’ . SS00. per month 609-921-2313 .. II " " " ,

~:’:’:’:i ~’.~.! ’:-,{’:~’~:",::,:!,: ’~;’::,,’.’~,~;;.~-h,,~.:.,=;:,:,~;;~,’":,~:~:: :,;:;,’:;,:.:... : : ...... ,.;: :.,,.,,,.;:, .....

!,...(,.:..~;:~, ,,..=.~.:i:~.:.~,.~i!!.,iL..,,~i:~,.:,::= .,.~.:: .+,... ::,:.......,,,:.! .....

.;.’ ;. ,.. "
r , :
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our colorful Gallery of Homes has the ill
colonial, ranch or bi-level you desire

PRINCETON OFFICE
One Palmer Square

924-0095

CONNOISSEURS OF THE CUSTOM BUILT - Three bedroom ranch,
two full baths, the kitchen airy and bright, screened in porch for
summer enjoyment¯ Dining room end lovely foyer¯ All on one acre [n
the Johnson Park area .............................. $86,B00.

NEW LISTING "Small Country Estate In East Amwell,overlookingthe
Wertsville valley, with almost six acres of ground, including a
sub-dividable lot. The three bedroom, 2 bath Cape Cod abounds with
charm and warmth. There is e small stream running all the way along
the back and one side of the property, and the many trees and hedgoa
provide all the privacy one could wish for. Call us soon to see this very
special listing ............... : ...................... $76,900.

VI LLAGE OF LAWRENCEVILLE - Nestled among the trees on a quiet
village street is thls four bedroom Cape Cod which among its features
offers a fireplace in the living room end a two-way fireplace separating
the modern kitchen and family room with beam ceiling end sliding glass
doors. There te e one car detached garage’, full basement, formal dining
room end 2 air conditioners. This desirable location is priced to sell.
................. ; ........................ $44,900.

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE
Princeton Highstown Rd.

Princeton Junction

799.1100

BEST BUY IN COLONIALS - you’ll agree, when you see our 4
bedroom, 1½ bath colonial with lovely green carpet in the sunken living
room, dining room, stairway and hails. Add the kitchen, den and
laundry, plus e l-car garage and you have everything you need for
starting a young family. Prime location in West Windsor ..... $55,500.

COUNTRY LIVING - 3 bedroom Ranch with central air, 2-ear garage,
screened-in porch, fireplace, full basement and large lot.

$35,500. WI-IAT WILL IT GET YDU? 3 bedrooms, large kitchen,
dining & living rooms, den, laundry room, bath, heated porch, full dry
basement¯ A home in good condition with a 2 year old roof and
aluminum siding. All on a lovely street in a terrific location. That’s
what you’ll getl

DUTCH TREAT - This ts the ideal home for the couple that wants to
be close eoough to shopping centers, but still have the privacy of an
acre of land end settle down to real ’country living in West Windsor. 2
bedrooms, 1½ baths, kitchen, dlnlng room, living room, family room,
porch, 2-car garage, basement, plus beautiful trees and shrubs. $55,500.

BUY THE BI - A cute perky one year old Bl-level offering 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, attached garage, central air and other little goodies...$44,900.

PENNINGTON OFFICE
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue

737-3301 or 882-3024

RANCflER ON 2 ACRES - new, brick front, separate dining room with
redwood deck, 2-car detached garage, 1½ baths. Immediate occupancy.

$45,500.

THIS ALL STONE - contemporary is the epitome of elegant living¯ It is
situated on rolling acres of Hunterdon County. 5pacious rooms with
lots of thermopane windows. 4 bedrooms, 3½ baths on upper level.
3round level has second kitchen, second family room and full bath for
pool dressing. There is a pond for additional fire protection. $265,000.

AVAILABLE NOWI Cool, comfortable and carpeted. A mint condition
4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial Ultra U-shaped kitchen¯ family room
with fireplace wall, spacious formal dining and living rooms on opposite
sides of the foyer plus many other bonus features. A great family home
on nicely landscaped Io1 ................ (NEW LISTING) $57,900.

e taddjou e [gen(p

REAL ESTATE ’~ /~~INSURANCE

138 Sputh Main Street Hightstown, New Jersey 1609) 448-1069
This beautifttl Bi-]evel, fully carpeted, on a very well
]andscdped ]otin Hightstown, 8 roDms and 2 baths.
Excellent condition .................... $4?,500

Yardville - lovely - well. kept cozy Cape Cod- many"
extras for occupancy ................... $32,500

23 acresin Washington Township wooded... $70,000’

7½ acres in Upper Freehold Twp. Quiet road and
wooded ............................. $25,000

Four bedroom near Peddle School, 2 full baths, 2 half
baths, 2 garages, 2 fireplaces, large lot, aluminum siding
and spaciousliving area. VerywBlllandscapBd. $55,000

7 wooded acres in Washington Township .... $23,000

Large two story home in Hightstown 10 rooms, 2
baths, close to schools and shopping. Priced to sell.

$30,000
7 acres Washington Township ............ $2?,000

½ Duplex in Hightstown 6 rooms and bath. $24,000

4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated
on ¾ acre parcel with established trees and shrubs.
Brand new kitchen with new range and dishwasher,
carpeting in L.R. & Bedroom ........... $32,500.

Rancher in Hightstown in real nice area, colonial
interior with fireplace, exterior aluminum siding with
aluminum storms & screen. Situated on a 75 x 150 lot.
................................. $42,900

J.WesleyA;cher MelDempster JackWarwick AsaMowery
448-2097 $86-1290 586-6971 395-1671

NESTLED IN THE WOODS of the Township’e Northwest, this 4/5
bedroom Colonial on Balcort Drive reflects superb maintenance by it’s
sate owner. Recently decorated, it offersgreat living space but minimal
lawn care. Very private master bedroom suite, a place for a live-in maid,
If you wish; the enormous kitchen will delight those who like company
while they cook. Offered for the first time ............... $11B,000.

PENNINGTON BOROUGH - The slate entry gives this ranch a spacious
feel that many larger hom0s don’t attain. Living room with fireplace
wall of stone; opens lo a good dining room and creates a spacious
entertaining area, a 12 x 12 screened porch connects to family room
through sliding doors to expand actively space - add to this, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large kitchen, breezeway, 2-car garage, quiet street,
good trees, 24 x 40 inground pool, thermopane windows .... $62,900.
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IBEAUT,FULLYLOCATED--O ’YR--’BDRMCOLONI --ll IS BY ..... ¯I NM II~J~llAM I ’Ml[[IdB m. Imlml~’ =.mn.~a.. :l rooms, raised ranch, 4 bedrooms RESALE--ROSSMOOR112 bath form dnrm ig eat-in kit, I t ......... v ....... --
I ,,w, ~ ~-.w,,, | ~: mUll~L~lrlJ~:~’~ | 3 baths, extras. $69,900. Box PUTNAM model co-op" with long lndry rm, stg attic w/stairs, fmly I HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER-- I hAWRI~.N~I~ TWP. 4 bd.rm split, ROSSMOOR - 48 or older - 1 yearaneueu tam rm w/uuilt in old condominium Golf courseLbl~u~HO~ts’=i ~,:..~-l~Lt;~"~.l #02317 c/o Princeton Packet term mortgage at interest rate rm w/carp-panl, fncd yard 14 BR, 2 1/2 bath Colon al in an [P ........ " ’ ¯

~" ’ w/swin s sfi ¯ ¯ oooKsnelves 1 lull, two 1/2 baths reh 2 baths~’~ ~:~"’.~’..’m.~’"" slightly over 9%. Two bedrooms. . g , de, playhse, all [excel.WestWmdoo.rnelghborhood [, . , .... , view, 6 rooms, po. , . ,

$20,900 ’

~::ab’~th’aendelw°Sede~#~ex~:~loernt. n:~ntl~y.im-ngSrbad~itnre~4,5tio~ ~nudy I°ne~u:~ dwea~:Ct’°lSW~lllker~tanngd. I~grYirFFn{ldr~mnaS~sa~i~mrd’ :n:lcrr’ We~/bt~i;a~ c¢°ar~l~negc~.a$~P:o~:

OLDER CAPE - situated on a A REAL WINNER -- Tucked A MODERN POLnNvie- - +go Extra n uilt in closet, wall to wall now. uallo609-448-8623 aft ’t/IS, /Lanoscaping has been l .... ,..~ .......... ~Y , . 609-655-1280.
mature landscaped 1/2 acre lot in lawny in a rustic setting of matureshadow of the l~edd~eSc’h~ofon S~ ~rarpe~ing,an~Itpom~r fuWrnl[p°ut must buy tr realtor. / p~of~s~nnlly planned and in-/~ ......... ~uw,~o-uom~
East Windsor with all municipal I shade trees, shrubs and floweringMain St. A perfect blend of history - pe ..... [ re¯ / u ~.. ny tr.ocs ~.snruns: 2me [
utilities. Excellent condition trees,justa short pleasant walk to and the contemporary style of ~C~UrPafnrYea~uerPe~mB~e~el~0~r [ ~°al~v~r~nsWl~P~°~l~e~ ]SHERBROOK ESTATES -- 1/2 Ithroughout the 3 bedrooms, eat-in historic Washin ton Crossing I lie ng. You can leave ,/our ear in .... ~t ¯ " ,rut~;~ ’nvwt’,n¢ ,’Pc, wt+M~tt¢~, / . . . .... ¯/acre W,~’wh~l 10t 4 h,arlpnm’n~, Ikitchen carpeted living room¯ Park¯ House is ~otng, low andlthe -driveway and fvalk three o~o. ~’,,’~’l’o,;2~"~,~,-,~v~’.;)~’~’t~-~/This ’h°use.lslnSn.eroroozcleset°/bult-n ktchen ~ire,,I ~/ [ CUSTOMRANCIIER
New roof, plumbing andheating.I ovey. with7 rooms 2 bat~ and bloekstoshobs movie churches g~c’aiiagdianfes:’~r~:~iini~d/sc~?~PY~.?YY~?~£~Ulbat~ air ca~:~t ng~aaa~le’dr2a~2 I ......

inelu(ms aver s acious £ivin " - ’ ’ - *, ~. , r- ~
/’°’a ,u ,,,~ ,a,. o,auu.. +uo,,,w.]

’ ’ ~’~ ~onvenlent commuting to t’rin-- - Y g ubhc schools & N Y commuter basemen[, man extras reat ¯ throughout, fuffbasement 2 car ¯ ¯¯ ¯ ¯ Y Call 609-989-7700 ext 497 during eaton Th s lovely home situatedREDUCED TO$36,900 roomwlthahuges~o~neflreplace. ~uses. Thmhomefeatur~,41arge ¯ location Ex ress bus to ~C. . gara e, many extras. Ira- ¯ ¯
TO.W.NHO.USE-(end unit)Walk to Theresa paho, a fuil basement bedrooms,21/2 baths, living room EAST WINDSOR -- bea.utfful 4 ....... ",, ,P+ r,~ll "+’2 ...... 4=/theday or7~;_0~ after9 p.m., or/macerate For sale by owner

o.nlargeeorner plot, exterior vinyl
senool, shopping, N.Y. bus and I and 2 car garage. All for $61,50{) I with fireplace dining room eat in year ~olonlal nouse on */z acre 727~’,~%~:,;%~° ’+’ ’ ~’~" o |can your orozer. /~09 000 B,, ,,~,~t,+mo,~’ am ~o~’I smea .ann stone for easy mam-
tennis court¯ Plush carpeted I ring I because the owner is retiring to kitchen, - oan~lled ram ly ’ room, lot. 4 spacious bedrms, Ig livrm u, ~uu~ .~o-ze*, / 1~13~ ~’rin~ioa~’.’E? ........ "’" t tenanee, large family kitchen,
and dining area~ uRra-modern rFIorida. Cent¯ A/<~, full basement, alum¯ formaidiningrm panelled family | |

¯ p ~vmy. Idinin.g.room.I fi.re.pJ.fice with
kitchen and family area, 1-1/2 Isiding, patio, large yard with room, & ]aunary rm, feet air ~ / | |sPoaane~oeuas,iWan n~nn~n_t,s, tnebaths, 2 huge bedrooms, part RELAXED EASY LIVING-- Can Ivegetablegarden. Principals only. connlt, tuu oasement ~ z car #,~"’="~tlll~ / ! I P~Y-’.~..l.l!~ttrooqb.~ueur°°ms
finished basement central beenjovedinthsrustie3bedroom Asking [59,000. 609-445-941§. garagenew paint exterior tow II/allll~ffllflNI / ............................ |SEE IN PRINCETON JCT. -I~a~npz~u[~a~ns:,~,u2~easeme_n~’~
vacuum and air conditioning, ranch that features contemporary ] 50’s lor iast sale. uall 609-448-6861. I "_.’~" .V :7""_" I / i~. ~/~ ~a~’h~°a/~.a~l~ao~an~es~ / W.W. Twp. by owners. Central air ,~:; ~ ",,’~’~,’ ~ ~ ,.~ ~"~’~,,~i+ ~,~ ~ ~’~,’i~t styling and ultra modern kitchen [ L~,~ Ifi" I~O~ltS...J / sei’f cleanin~’ ov’-’n ug~" orarl~ l" 12’x24’ redwood deck overlooks I ~"~’~n~ ....................... "

$43,500 and a full finished basement. See [ ~ ~
-- ] earne’[in~ e~ram’ic’fl ~oa~elin~’~/trees/woods. Landscaped 5/8 I~’~’~’

KENDALL .PARK - South this beauty today for $32 500. I ’1 Call" ~00-~t’4 ....... ,.:~2",:;~ ~’/acre 4 yrs old 4 bdrm .2 1/2 I o~n,~ ~,~,,.~,,~rnnswi~ l l ° °~ "°~ ~’~w] I -° ~°--c 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath MEDIT baths, master bdrm. beamed1 nia " ’ FOUR UNIT COLONIAL ERRANEAN STYLE ¯ REALTOR 609-882.885fcoo , N,eeiy deeoruted and .........................’ .OPEWELLTOWNS,,P ....................... COLONI’L o ...........i., ,w+,vate hath D R L R F R,earneted throu,,h~,,+ L~,,,o ,.,,~,,~,~,~ ~,.,,,,,,-,, ¯ ,,~,,~,. -~,,,,,,,.,~,o,;, ,~.. -- ~,,,~,,~^ ~ .. -- ............... , . .... : ¯, ¯ ", ,:.’,
lan~oan~d In~ ~’,~2,~ ,~’~’;#~ TUDOR-- it’s one of a kind with 1O Located 12 m nutes from Palmerbeautiful Bucks County b~ith 10[ / p anelea, great, tFepLace, m,.ae [
~ne’~e~"-fa,~,i:,’~.~.~,Z~o~’,~’ carpeted rooms 3 baths, 2 stone RANCHER WITH EVERYTHINGSquare. Income over $9 000 an- rooms, 2 1/2 baths, full basement[ i gmss a_~rs,!o a.eeaz an. eme. mr- [
~’ediat,~ ~-,,’~ ............ " fireplaces, a very unusual stone -Kitcnen wire large almng area nually. Priced $72 500. Call 609- and overs ze 2 car garage. Sets] CAPE COD /cnea., p~ceumg m mn oasement / HIGHTSTOWN -- BY OWNER.

....... ~"~"" turret entrance which includes a I generous size riving room, .3 452-6866 or 609-921-’7064. well off the road high on a hill with| Beautiful Hopewell Born on a nice ]~.~9~0~ -- upper ~o s. uaa / Well maintained 3 yr old bihvel on
s rslstarcase ve nice in law bedrooms 1 full bath sere an extra~ ann p" ’ , ry ’ " - . . . - nice country view Owner/quiet street. A home to be lived in ] " ¯ I qu et dead end street 4 bdrm,r,r~,~,~-,,~so~g.~~ ~ ...... arrangement or maid’s quarters finished family room with bailt-in anxious to sell so the price is lowland enjoyed. Living room ] I lvrm, Ig ram rm, 2 full baths, &

~’~’~,’~"~,,~+~,~°,,~Z~a" and down in the basement lhere is bar 2c.arearportpicniccabana at$79,500 ]w/fireplace, dining room, kitehen/ Igarage Attractive lot $40,500.
~ca~e~-co~’ner"~’ot~’n~’~le~a~e~ed the future Rathskeller. If your l large slze¯sereeneu..porch, large /w/dishwasher breakfast nook /NORTH "BRUNSWICK [Call 609-445-1523.

"h, ............. family is looking for the unusual I corner lot, eeatrsuy air con- STONECOLONIAL--CIRCA1700"panelIed br~ezewa ends t~" " "..~mv ~uctlon oi ~wln myers. ’ ’ di toned 44 000 GR I ¯ Y . lamorous 6 rm. ranch on wooded
Immaculate condition throu~hout Iplany°urvlsltn°w’ ] t .$ , . ~^ACIOUS.CONTEMPORARY-- On 4 !o,/ely acr~ with ap-/garden and garage. 3 nlee/~o~, po,~h ......
the tiled entry foyer, plush°car-" [ ] ..................... L ~nt’~r~l~l~b n°rmennhi~Crnee~ana~

Prex~a~yl~,f~t;,~rnn~ge,nn/b~rs°m~s,2,ba~h~)tu~]~wal[~~ l~sement’"’ c~arc~al .burn’ing ] TWO BEDROOM 1 BATH HOME
peted living room, formal dining HOPEWELLTOWNSHIPRANCH F u~o~r,?~,~ oy.,,=, ~ __, bedr~ o ~o ~,~,~ ~.~:~.....~ " ~.~ ........ :~:2~’g: ..... ~/Y":’ ""’P~"’~ u,,. ~ ......... /oa’roocue J~uilt into orieK xitcnea/-- in Rossmoor ~/J For sale by
room family, room with slidin+’ ,,~. ~ ,,,1.. ~ ........ , - i..., | V, ltcnen wire eating area, lor.,m ~,,,o, +-,,* ~o-~, ,o+,,,,# +,lue ranuom Wlum aoors, o/oeurooms. ~entral air con- hvall .... ;+~ ¢:.^.~.~ : ..... b.. I - ¯ ,..’ " . . -
~,laq~’demp~ f,l+ .... .~o.. t.,~h.~ I nuu.or.,--: .n]s ,,,s=~u~o., urn.,, I dining room, family room, 1 1/2 room, 2-car garage, ueautimllyfireplaces, leaded glass and wide/ditioning water softener finished /iivf,~’~s’~,~,~ "’..+--~,"-.~ "[.-+-".’..~.~’ ~ owner: ~njoy me prt.vuege of
[’ui’l~,- e~’ui~n~"~"seco’nc~"hooc ranc.eer m ~.opewell "rewes. nip baths, 4 bedrooms, utility room, 2 landscaped. In quiet pre- window seats. This beauty has all/basement leading to outside patio./S’~’I~0~0 iirm~"2-~’~-~ ........ I u,/)ng m.~essmoor at a low resale
b~l"roo~ls ~[~1/2 hath¢ o,o.h~,4 IPr°vluesa sweu arrangement.lor I cargarage.Newandalmostready Re,/olutlonary village of Cran- the charm of yesteryear. Now in/ / .... ~ "~ o"’Y~’ I price, enone 00~-655-3Z73. .
c,arac,e a~a ~,’~t,~l ~[~. .......... [ morn ano ann plUS a supero :s [ to occupy¯ $54,500. bury, N J Exce lent commuting, 3 excellent condition¯ This prop/erty DIDONATO REALTY / --Ioeoroom nome ]or you ann your miles to PCRR and NY bus. also offersastonesummer home] 609-882-7477 l ITWINRIVERLAKEa~t2bdrml,,

REDUCED TO $45,900 [[~mflYhoWal[uYbWsallmeCn~r~t~nag[ MASONRY 2 STORY . Good house $75,000. Call 609-395-0995.. plus. a..guest .cottage. Both] RL31Prof~sionalBldg. / Ilivrm&dinrm ultra m~d kit, wit~overlooKmg a neaten ~yLvan z,~s0uenolngton~aSPLIT IN THE.WOODS - Large I garage and’it’s on one acre’ with a [ for. the in-laws. Modern kitchen, t.;a .... ~.~.~.~ .~ ~ ^..~ ~^. ,~.^| .......... ¯ /HAMILTON TOWNSHIP -- large 15 GE maj. apt)liances, a carport.
trees..anound, tins c.eaar snaxe I nice country view for $53 90<) ] unnng, area arge lying room .~’~"~:, °"°~ ~’~" ’~,"uYuL-~_’=~/ ,~laua ~.o. /2 year old spl t level on 60 x 120 l for quick buy $23 000 No Brokers
Iront flume in Uranour,, manor ~ ’ , witu fireplace alcove, lamily . norse lover [aere’s ....a large yam/ .-~.... ’~"~+~t’~"’~lf’dh’l~ne~en~Al~ o ~&OOmseJ he~4~ xt i~a~IP |1 ~f,~ dAo~ftoo

’ "

area of East Windsor. ~Built for[ ,[ room den 2fullbaths, 3’generousFOR ¢^~ ~" ~un,~w ~..^~.. w th box stalls, tacxroom anunay/. ......................
/M. [/1"’) halle r ....1¯"4 ~ "~6 ......n^’~..~ I a uv~a~u~.

relaxatlonwlthsuchfeataresasa ..............I Islze bedrooms 2 ear garage, COL N ..............
oJ.u.~x loft. ....The setting itself., is/ BEATTHEHEAT eatm kdchen" ’ ’ neled roe room

argeredwooddeek,’aba,/eground I ~.~ I excellent lot wlth mature trees. ,rouO~sIfnLwestsr~"sect~o~"~’x magn!flcent warn .stone.p!l!ars./ [withbssemenia~dlearattaehed[
pool and redwood sauna bath n $45900 ’ ¯ wniteooaru fencing outooorlAir n i" |tiara e Man extras First. . . , ¯ gedrooms bedrooms three and ..... Co d honed, 2 stor~, Kendall g ̄ y . o[-/ YARDLEY-BUCKSCOUNTYpartially finished ba.semeet, 7. I mJt nl halfbaths moder’n kitchenllghtlngmore ~lmUCh more. Call ......us for /Park Colonial super-sized patio [feting. For sale by owner. Priced [
lovely rooms, 1-1/2 barns ancl I .., ...- ..... ISPACIOUS BILEVEL - Im- breakfast a~ea two ear gardge’ ~^in,m~.?"Ik’°;..~..’k~, ~E:~2 _~y.~/with gas grill and outside, at’-[tosell.Principalsonlyeal1609-585-/Pieturesque all stone apartmentattached garage. ~lmaculate condition. Situated on large terrace, eonservatoryl ~a~"mln’~,’n~’~,~"~ ...... + v¢’~’/tached, storage area¯ Blueberry, |3464. . ~ building containing 5 large 2

~J[Pm ~Pll I 3/62 acres, brek and frame, Prinepals only. Write Box 02276 ........... ~’ "’~’--~"’ " /strawberry, blackberry and/ Jbedroomapartments large rch
[~llmlll IHImll Nilmoderu kitchen with breakfast e/oPrmeetonPacket ............ [raspberry plants plus large/ Ibeautifulgroundsw~thav~ro~

_. _ $52900 ... ,~Wll[ III I ll~’ l[m mm C area, formal dmmg room’ ’ arge ............ vegetable garden Landscapedj I the Delaware Riparian ri hts inCUSTOM RANCH-(new..Jlstmg.) 1.~,t,,,**=uam~lu,(~,~o.+,mm~lfamilyroom, 2.1/2baths laundry ~’~ ~R~AL^~ST.AT~.~ Jgrounds 4bedroom’ 21/2baths 2 ~ Historic Yardley $139000g
~uuaten on an exce£ enuy ann- " n[ lit .room 3 bedrooms 2 ea~: ~,ara~o lm=.---+.,,=...~ +-,u,.~o,..,~,.,:,~,,,~. /earao~’ao ;n~w~ol~I~nl" ~^~A;~’;~ / ¯ / " ’ "
seapedl/2acreinde.sirableEast ~’~’B$11Ill~tP~H~llsssg~o ..... ]~’-~l~-~l v. Rt’532&Washingt°nCr°ssing’/Pric%~l’~o~’sel[’~-"~$4~’~-V"Owne’r|INCOME PROPERTY -- New[ PEDERSENREALESTATE
wiousor_ ~eaturing olarge .livin,~ [ ~ ........ .............. /llV, ~- - . -o-,,- -~ - [ ""’ 12~=~ ,m~ ~,~ / ear ng country. 201-2~,~.. 31. ]Egypt N.J. -- Excellent op- [ 215-736-1171room, q Deorooms+ z lUU catns~ q~ " + I~l’gLt.,lk/%INU i+_~+.¥1~ i’L~.LNurI.£;K ~u~ ~a~-u~ ’. ¯/I - - ----’" -’- -~| ’ / /portunltytobuyfmenidhomethat I
fcian~Sha~dacr~Cdr°~ran~ebaSeam~n~2 AVAILABLE .Aug. 1_-for 1 year I !i~°dern:itmebewni~theatp~gar, ea~ ’lT~~ 1 /P~d~ooeSntsg.°~do~rCt°:eelfr~esm so4 [~n0--~ce0n?eMr VI~p~IAN H0.US..~ -
trus. lease. ~paclous b nearoom oearooms 1-1/2 baths, excellent ..... --. - ,. WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP -- I Ja,+...,.~.’~-.~ ......... ~_. I .... eton. z natus

Colonial. All appliances, 21/21 ocation ~ith 1 acre of land full ~aT°iTsZctPo~°rYof~Ww.nn°-use m Rancher on a nicely landscaped[ /weh"~’s~ol~’-sl~ade,-~e,es,.~ [apuole gara~[e, lor sale to prin-
baths family room with fireplace, I basement s de porch with slate ~ ̄ . . In ~yers. lot Living room w/fireplace, [ [ l~a,,9~n ~ h~ra.i,, ,t ,~a ~nn [¢~pa~s or forlease. 609-924-6239 or

$55 500 carpet n~, drapes on landscaped I floor. $45 boo reatures.,¯.mc.mue large uvmgkitchen paneled den, 3 bedrooms I TWIN RIVERS /A’d~t’~(o~l "[~,~’"~,a’~" o~"~’~’ "°¢’~u~’
WINDing* wn~nm r+,,~i,.,,hI,, acre. M’dntgome~y schools 10 [ ’ room,, wlm plcture window, for- and ba~ Full basement Gara e CONDOMINIUM RESALES .... ~....:. ,~ a~n, ,o MOUNTAIN TOP - restaurant 7
" "" ~.". ....... " -~ ...... min to Nassau St or N Y ’ s real dnnng modern eat-in kitchen N ¯ . .

¯ g ̄ pro erty is available. ~eply Box In cabins ’Devonsh re Estates sectlon of ¯ ¯ : . bu. UNIQUE.CONTEMPORARY ........ - ...... ew comb!nation stormers and ..... ’ " ". + ’ .[33 I~ ........ ;n, .N.I fm~n ’^r I g 16 .acres.
EastWindsorisbeingofferedwith $5~,i_m°__nth...For appointment, Much pubhclzed geedeslc dome on ~e~rooYmr°°~/~arhea~,h~:~ .e.£arr,ge screens. Dishwasher frost freeI ROUTE#33 |ca’II’6~:8.~ ........ 7" ..... |House--modern conveniences
lh|~ eerier 4 horlvr~nm q’ ~/’)h~+.h ~ux-~l~’bTl’~ alter rriaav 15 wooded acres features lovely - ~-"~, -" ......... -,, refri erator washer dr er East Windsor N J Tire lace 2 leture windows 717
~ol’oni"a~’F’an~as~i~nn[~*l~"[’o - "" hand-craftedcopperdoor, unnsu~leasement, such. ou~.tanding ex: T.V.~ freezer and so~e wa~ltdl (offexitHN.J.T,~rnpike)[. 1749-~37, ’l~af . ’ "
a carpeted living room large .......

O~t.. I ~p~l Vaulted ceiling’ spiral stairs to2nd

~r;;li:nSceseapar~ti~omgcen~r~’°U~uam~wall carpeting are included¯[[
l/

]
formaIdining room s c ous eat ¯ -- floor~ o ea oil-cony numerous , , $43 800 LAKE FRONT

’ [bedroomPENN VIEW HEIGHTS -- 3m ktchen naneled famlv room ....... [~- ¯ . I skyhghfs slld ng c~oors from.., ¯ ..... | 2BEDROOM 2BA / .............. ¯ rancher Wlth central air.¯ . , pa. " with 3 car gara es in West Wind- ¯ ̄ & much more Realistically priced ’ TH PRIME WIGGINS ST ¯
, r ., sor. ~,~ au~ uautor appointment. ̄ a~ ~,~ o~o . ~ v~,a~xw~ -wlm large corner lot. Imme ’ ’and 2-ear attached garage Lovely ~,~ .,o, -:,,~; ¯ dining room and master bedroom , ¯ COZY CUSTOM RANCHER -- /~ ...... .. / diate possession..$65 900.

home in beautl[u sett ng’ ~"~" .... 4 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, ut lit~ Located on a dead end street in FEATURES: /t=omp.letely..renovamu_m:erl°r ~+ ] ’¯ " room, flexible kitchen layout. This [TOP COLONIAL Partially I Hightstown. Colonial/decor. I Custom wall to wall carpet. /exterior. meal for v o~roo_m |TRENTON COUNTRY CLUB
resleence or a proveu xor ~ apmoorvewCCW~,TA~VV ~n~,~r~ functional and asthetie home ]wooded halt acre l~ surrounds ] w/exposed beams hardwood I Central Air condiUon. [ .... ~ ......... ’ IAREA -- a stone cape cod with 2

__ r~,. ~.f’~£ [.~...’^ "~’~’..’~ ~= ] offers you the opportunity to fin sh I this love]v four vear old Colonial ] pegged floors and b~ick fireplace. I G..E. Kitchen with 2 dear self-/~nn¢.lPa~_°n~Y= ^AsKIn~ ~,UW. I stone fireplaces and a terrific_ . ...... ~,;u~u,%~,, .u,,~,~. ,u~,,~,u, it to your speeificateas Call us homo ~e~m,.,~ i~,,t.ao u~,~, Living room eat-in kitchen, cletrootmg’relrigerator. ~auuw-~z,~wz~a.m.-up.m. | family room A good home for the
¯ oc or or en is ese ~o rm ........ ¯ ................... ’ 1 .... ’- - "2 "’-: . ~+~. ;~ ~.~,’~,~’~. ,v..,.’A~. I [or details and cost est mates for room with ba’~ window formar~ dining room, 2 bedrooms, full Se f-clea.mng oven. ] | active famdy $39,900

._ - " = -- . ~.~..~:~ .....~" ":"~°’~" "~y.~°~leompleting ths dream home Idnin~,room b~i~,ht moci~rn eat Ibasement garage Aluminum[Disnwasner. I / .uUhu ro,esslona, ,,ut,,,ms ~, , b , ’ " sidin f ~ ea "’ Washer’" =-~ ~"’: "*’- ;^. ~a~,,:^.^, ...... ,_, 1559,500. [in.kitchen eighteen foot family I g o sy maintenance. [_ ¯ I+^c,,~, .................. /HOPEWELLTWP --.4 bedroom
K I u.. auu~.uu,~, ~u--=,.rmceton, U,, room full’basement and attached~$42 900. urger. .v.n.~yuor.,-- ~,,~,~ ~v.~.o- capecoa on a well lanesca lot

W I~ II la~ I m II . ] ........ I ROOMY BILEVEL-K tchen wlth ,+ara,+e Extras nclude drs~s J y ............... ,.. J ~u~mshedA ~ Write Box 02316 c/o P ¯ ’ ’ ’ Utdit room 3 bdrm living rm dining rm eat- Two full baths and a ’ "
~ ¯¯ I~ 1 ~ IIZ It... ~mI raczet. . [ eating area formal dining room, [ ~n,-] ~,~h~ r~n~a i ...... ~v~/[ CONVENIENT TWIN RIVERS l Patio ¯ [ [n mtc,. z .yz. ea.m. nms.nea I basement add up to convenience
I- -- -- ~: ’ ’ ...................... ""~ TOWNH SE E " Ca ort aasemem w/ear tamuy rm oen ̄, . .- ____ ;I [family room, 1-1/2 baths, utility [washer ~,~,er and refriaera~r [:. 0U --. n.d unit near l r.P. ¯ |~...:,,: ....... , .... : _,t/m this house. $45,000."’ ...... "- ii FARMS I room 4 or 5 bedrooms 1 car I nut~+~ain’~ ,,~,o ~+ ¢~ ~nn ~ " I tennis courts, pool, snooping and I cluo tiouse ~,,,.~.-,,,-~=,~, .w~w. ~,~h~, ~a /
, _,-,-:. , "11 it OVER50ACRES-Cranburyarea, |garage. Located outside ’of Pen-I ................... Ischeal. Three bedroom fdwn~ouse [ Priced to Sell at $33,000. /~P~anc~ 5~npUm~ a~adnlI. lEAST AM@ELL TWP. -- this

$3600 eracre nington UnderconstructionwithJwoor~n~pLrP ~,n,,~aoalwith wall to wall earpeting/ . . g ~, . p o Y. /rancher sits on one of the hi~,hest
.... ’ 54 ACI~ES - plus old farmhouse, Iquick occupancy $52500 I~Tr"%=~-~oT’~,~"~’~’=.~ Ithroughout. Basement has been| R.C.REINHOLDCO ICai1609448-7752." " |hillsinEastAmwell. Eightr~ms,

[ West Windsor, $4400. per acre¯ I " ’ ’ I macu~at*e seven"v~rol~cl"home" Iflnished into a family room with / REALTORS" [ /2 baths, on 1.64 acres. $63,900.
EWINGTOWNSHIP wall to wall carpeting batlt inPRINCETON JUNCTION | I [Featuresinclude~vingroomwiti~| . ~ - " ! / ............ [S~LIEAsT AMWELL TWP -- aca h l ir ¯ ¯ coucnes, oar, anu ,~ stereo ;+a~w.~tate~t. -- ,,~.~ . ¯ ¯

ATTENTION CRA"B .........

IATTRACTIVE ~ STORYJro~de~o~er~ng~’a+prm~dci~g" [speakers; also an office andl

Trenton NJ ]MAINTA.INED5yr. oldCranbury l.custom built rancher, with
.... rL unx - ~arge state£y [ COLONIAL - Aluminum siding twent"’ two foot ~aneled famil7" worxsnop. Sliding glass doors to [ 609-364-’8118" j~anorts!)evel LR, DR, Kit 3 BR, [[a.rge rooms. ~sea.uutm lot.
/victorian on over :s acres. / slate entrance foyer kitchen with I :" .,~. ,_ ,~’ ,..~ ¥ J redwood deck. All appliances and / .’ iz ~/z eats, panelled rec. room |many extras. ~tve us aroom wlm uar u,ree ueurooms wlth C I call 900Owner must sell 2 vr old 4 ITremendous potential $79 900. large eatiw, area formal dinin~ I + ...... a ̂ .^ ~.’~ ~.~,.~ ~...a.;’. ]central a r conditiomng. Buses to [ I " o onial brick fireplace, den [ . $68, .

" ’ room̄  ’ .... ¯ ............... "~’ ..... ":~ N Y C $48500 or4thBR, laundry ream & arage JOHN D GUINESSI ~ o ., 24 . hvln.g .room wlt~ [ room extra large storage room, I ..... / ’ Ion tree lined 3/4 acre "=’[[~" / _ " -- r: ’. -- .
bedroom Colonial. Central air ]WE LL SELL -- It ourselves for fireplace, 4 !arge uearooms, 2-1/2 land ~ttached garage Extras IALLENT ...... IFIVE BEDROOM three bath Ipetin- in LR DR & ’r~c/.V~o~" I HeaiP~smte~roKer
. . o ’. . ’ less! Charming2 bdrm ranch-typa oaths...:, fami£y room, central .a~ [include central air, wail to waul ......... ~w~^.~v~’~.o-= very/qxlmnded ranch.’i.n. Princeton[Askin~ ~ a~ f~n ~.~’~ ..... ’/ 2w Br~dSt.,yopewell
dreplace, xamily rm I/2 acre Ewing Twp. home New kitchen cnnumomng, 2 car garage wlm / cornering’ and draperies Quality I"~.~ ...... %",yp,%, ,~’~ ,--~:~.-/auncuon tor sale oy owner.[ .... , .................. / .... ~-’"~

remodeled bath pluslargedinin~ otacKtop driveway, beautiful/valu~eat~6900 ~ -[wlmexpanaame..z.nat).oor.~rnls/ceatralairconditionng, gasheat,/ /lot. $68,500. room and airy i’iving room. (w/w landscaped lot, ~’alking distance , ¯ [new nom.e, exmojm, me une.st |dishwasher, disposal, wall oven, / [worxmaesmpanuteaturesa slate refrl eator freezercarp / drapes inc~) New B¯B. to golf course. $59,900. . . ¯g , , washer
OLIVER REALTY ’ heat, plumb,ng and full basement, .. [iLaAn~sGo~ RANCH -- 0ul~.tanding [entra.nee :oyer w~th redwood [dryer, and 22’ well. Enclosed I~ BDRMTOWNHOUSE- Twin I PLAINSBORO - Lovely large

609-924-7777 detached garaged.’ Really worth SPACIOUS RANCHER- Beau.titul I tares uPe grSU~°Usn~Sletm~omplc" I Pa’nelmg"" naruw.ooa_noors, ann ]patio, sound-proof study, large [Rivers,..QjUAD I. Paneled family ]farm house on acre lot in country.
-- the pricu -- High $20’s. Call 609- !anqseape.a. corner lot moeern l ,+~,!q~- ~..~..+^ ~ ....... Z Inn_mra~_mm~t!m_sn’~’he rooms are ]panelled family room~.extensive [room, kit & .basement prof.,s l.Ele‘/en rooms to get lost in. Five599-2424 for appt ’ xltcnen wlm eaung area, lormm ! ¯ ~o,~-~ ,.+,~.,-’~ ,?2s~ :,~,-§ l~p,cluu~.apu incluu~ llVl,ng room, Istorage areas. ~eaumul land- llannscapea pauo w/oocx. $4~ ~uu. Inearooms and three baths. Home¯

dining, room livin+, room with ~ room wlm plcmre wmuow, iormm llormal mnmg room, ~ nearooms, 2 Iseaoing on desirable corner lot IPheae 609-449-3499 after 6 p.m. No ]is sturdy and large shaded by
-- flrepPace d~n 2 ~ull baths, 3 [ dining room, handsome modern ]baths, bright modern kitchen with |witf~ many rare and unusual Ibrokers, please. . [beautifultrees. Presently used as

-- bedroom~ fuli’ basement, 2 car /eat-in kitchen, three extra large [beautiful cabinets Finished ]plants and trees, includin a herbHOPEWELL INVESTMENT -- 7 ¯ " bedr ’ two family home can easily heira ewlthbreezewa loeatedm ooms lo‘/dypanelled family basement and ara e $40600room brick home ea lH acres 0n COUNTRY RANCH - An g_~ g Y " /room two and one half baths’/ g g" , ¯ /~arden 2-eargfiragewigradio-[ [eonvertedtoohe family $80000.
tri-countyRt 518 Princinalsonlv unusually-warm and romantic Hampton Hills. $64,900. /. , . .¯ ,:/ ^ "/controlled door. A very corn-/ /
+’#~unn ..lU¢I/--" appmn~ment;’ " " ~- " eau"; home different and lovel,,~, lousemeat~ anu two ear garage./VACATION HOME: ~oore fortable and well-maintained TWIN’ RIVERS City con
6~66"2752. " Roilin~ green lawn and ricl~ /Such.quality extras.as central air/property. Long Beach Island has/home. Mid 60’s Call 609-799-/BRICKTOWN -- CherryQuay/yen en~ein eatm~Ysettim, 4 ll~hi¯ yertie[e siding encloses the¯ four BUYLAND. I COnaltlonlnK~ prtvate . patio, /be.aut!ful 2 I~l.room. Cape. Cod |0775 after 6 p.m. and weekends. /Wa.terfront .-- large° 2 ..bedroom |and airy bedr~s, 21~’ ba~

oeorooms 1-1/2 barns, sumptuous" ~ ............. ~; .... i wlm gas grill I screeneu in rear [wlm nreplace, upstmrs is large/ [wt~. expansion atuc tamuy r~m~ lview of trees and open fieldsl
-- living room with fieldstone ~n~x~,~r,r.,~. ]porch, stamen hardwood floors, /panelled area, sleeps 4 persons,/’ /.tuning area,, one a.nu one nal[ [excellent schools, fast tran-

fireplace, new kitchen and in- ~zm~r., /~nd much more. Top value/separate kitchen 1/2 bath. Won-/ /pat~,_gara~e. Gus_hre__dhotwater Isportatinn to N.Y. city.$43600.
OW~En q, Ra~c~-nn~,n viting dining room Walk to ............ fat $53 900. laertul nome tor large ramify or I [neat. "~elepnone zoz-~w-o~w. I ’
...................... school $56 000 ’ ~Vn w~°~ele~ea~rre~a~frW~t~weu l ’ /small family that likes guests., IFRANKLIN TWSP., Beautiful I [SOUTH BRUNSWICK -- 02

.................... " ’ " P’ + g " ]WEST WINDSOR RANCH -- /535,000. . ¯ Iconvenient location. 7 yr. Levitt/
Ilcleared acres with 1200’ of roadw,~’r w~u~utl -- must sell ~ ...... ....._, -_. ¯ .~,000peracre/immaeulatel,, ke~t and in /TWIN RIVERS -- If you are Icolonial en 2/3 acre full land- fionta ebedroom Colonial Five minutes ~u£~uv~t~ WUl~rr¥ -- at- / .z e, "1 .................. Y n ~ i," g. Residential zoning,° - ¯ ’ - " tractive and different 3 bedr m - . - ~snotless condition are nrime | ooxmg tot me nnest m suuuruan iseapeu corner lot ~ |)arms 2 1/2 I, ........ $3,800 r acreirom t’rinceton oct. raLlroad on ~p 79 acres e, mwell TW , " ’ ~ ...... ’ ’’ " " ’ urr, pe "

station, excellent schools, 1 acre ranch. Immeese stone fireplace In he~P~il,, wooded’with ~ond P" /leatures in this ranch home. Top |[iyln[~. w!th.daHy commuting_!o I b.aths., famdy rm., dlmng rm., / ......... ~)~ ~uUSE. I~ .

¯ , ’ i , " " ¯ ’ ’ ..’ /medern eatin kitchen +ua~tv/ditioning, dishwasher’[~01-249-~.~,8 " " [~tandingcustombu~ 4-b~I~’oom+ availableAu 1 $225 rmonth
[~m~, ccenttto~ ~tc~um~C~SntO~. COTTAGE- on4 weade~i areas, 7wHo~ries w~eWpPeam’I~vP~,h0~avu~/pnneled family r~m, .thref./~ |[emf~r~t~sse~She~i fod:oY~lr~ / |threa.ba.th home near Princeton~ -- ’ g pe

¯ " ’ ores tamt room oearooms two ann one nau nares ~ y £mag ne eearooms nKe mese 14 6 ¯many more extras, Prmclpals Rt. #1, 2 bedro , frontage. $3000peracre | ....$23900 | 2 ADJOINING OFFICES -- m
only. 609-799-1621. with bar, pine paneled kitchen and ¯ basement, and two car garage..- / ’ . I~ 19,12.5x 17, 14.6 x 16.8, an~ 11x downtown Hi-htstown 1 year

dining area Air conditioned. 61 rural acres EastAmwell ~ Expansion possibilities for ad@ / PRINCETONTWP.--forsale. On ]16.6. There’s also a 16.10 x 23 ’lease $75 eac~ n~r month
Askin,’ ~9 500 .7-: ............., ...... :?.~."~’tional bedrooms on soconu level. / a beautiful lot (nearly an acre) lllvingroom, with a large bay " " ~- "

’ " ’ . _ . ’ Also ineludes custom drapes and/ ......... ~’~""I"E w/mature trees and plantings [window, and a log burnink -
LAND"" " "" a ..;. - .. -- rods, and quiet patio area. JUST LI~U~I~Z’I,u v~..t’4 n ~ Located I blook from N.Y. bus In If|replace, lamlly room, formal ~._ ~ t’x ~q ,~ ,

MONTGOMERY=, .....
PRIME AREA -~8,900 .TOWNSHIP. $166,0004 acres znned industrial $62000zs ...........ac ,~ ,~u,,~,~. +1 ~.~,.,,, ....ereial ~eemo,~’n .. cr~,tress,W~..wxm amW~!struam$13600"~wP" ’

’ --[ 160Stockton St ,Hightstowh, NJ. designed for ease of entertaining xceptional eustom home onREDUCED’ TO $64,900 ¯
¯ I AGENCY bed.room,the Littlebrook2.5 Sehoo]bath area,housethls" is4-[e l~mlngtw’ near rOOmgarsge.and" moderucome see,kitehenthts’ " "/~’~"~ ~" ~+~’ \, ~" 

’uNuv.I~CONSTRUCTION .. 1 acre wooded res[denhol~ ........ - -~.~ ¯ " 448~2~0 andhmll~, comfort. Large living |Sunday asking .$69,000 ....... ~.e~iEstate_Broker 2 ̄
.... . ~ ..... +h r,,~ ~150~0 o acres, ~opeweu TOWOSntp,I , ~ I room anu dining room (16x20)1 ~.~.~aln.’,t., Urannury, N.d

RANCH 0 rooms, fireplace 2 full ...... ’ $33,000
baths full ....... ’ ........... " ll~’~ I EveningsCall w/floor to cellini/ storage, bay [ , Call201-359-4121 _ ....oo.~5.5-L900, u,~emen~, garage on I - - - - - - ¯ "- I . winnows and Frencn nears, and [’ Eiseahower Gallery Of Homes uoromy ,.muemeld 009-395-0892 ¯ -"
country acre, Not.too late to pick ~g,~,,t~.,..~lY’~,~ ~lg,,+ ¯ "’. ] ,..r ,.," . ~ ~l large sunny kttehen w/breakfast / Realtors ’ ’ J.L.Angelo, 609-655-0968
your.own colors., . . )W~,~gt~.g~4~l’~y~rsIOIJh. Van Hlsc Rcalty ....... ,i ....... ,.m,e : ’~ ....... I1~ ......... area, make parties a pleasure. ] HillsboroughTowushipI NaneieLowrey609-448"4170’’

~" ~ ¢~ .11~¢11~i ........ ~ --li’ ~=.[.~’~. ~’. ’* ~l~llnnu~ ............ R.V;mHiso 1 I ¯ 448-4254: The eomfortable family room and / , . ; . . " ’ " . ". ~..,.~a~ara.~.,,~. , , M~.ti.’p.l.e_U~ttnj_$ystcm.
neal,or~,~,~,-,,s .......... R t:l~J.u:s..tNorthof J’ Esch 1 ~ 448.1178’ ea,/cr.ed patio w/gas barbeeue I.D.irocUo~:.North on Rt. 206 to

: "LJI/~II.2"" al.,~. ~,n~,~Tan~tll~, ’ ~: _, TEL(609)737-3615 TneulaYorxemn IR ~cNamara t..x.J ’448.2022i provlae an. Imormal tami£YlnghtatRooxyHill LeftonRt 518 ryn ~u~.px ~.w.m~ - rrm-¯ ̄ 1 /£ !¯ ~,. ¯ ’ ~m,m.~,o-~w~, ’~¢’~ . (609) 883.2110 ’ ¯ " " I"*:" -- REALTOR* .. , retreat The ueerooms are largelapproxlmatelyH/4miletoPeasuml ceto.n’lwp T nreeoearoomranch
~fg+~...,g:.+~L,’p’.U--~ " ~"..--’ e....~..a.,w.~’ot,~m" ~ --~ " . " - 449.5000 " ’[MdvinH Kreps 44~1 w/excellent closet and storage IRoad, right on Possum Road to u.e|[ghl[ully landscaped groun~~<eaaor .,~a~.n

~..’~,~I~7" \V/P~ I IJw :* - - . - I I space. $98,600 Call 0~9~b2601, IT~emarx Terrace follow open l wimlp walklng ~i[anee to¯ .. , . ~-’ ~ ~ ~ . " ’:. wmosor Townsnip ~ign,stow~l ] Momber Multinle Listing Service I prlnelpals only. [house signs. ’ scneals. $49,500. For appalntment
.... ¯ ’ ¯ .... call 609-924-8757. No agents please.
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Real Estate For Sale

NCR
Forms

’ METRO
GRAPHICS
PmNTING CO., INC

ROUTE 130 &
HALF ACRERD
CRANBURY, NJ.

609-655-2500

A home free of work - speed I hr. old, excellent con-
no-wax kitchen diton. 201-359-6209.

and

i
ROOSEVELT

ENJOY COUNTRY LIVING -- in

features a

Beautiful
possession.

Real Estate For Sale Too Late To Classify

lTwhnse. ̄  in the walk-to corn- l BLUE RALEIGH CHOPPER -- 3

Business
Cards

METRO GRAPHIC,~
PRINTING CO., INC.

ROUTE 130 &
HALF ACRE RD.
CRANBURY, N¯J.

609.655-2500

miles,
$1,300.

5. 609-469-2556.

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL --
near Lawrence

, large
room,

Professionally landsca
(only 3 years you
seheets. Immediate

$42,500.

GLENAFTON No brokers. 201- worth $500. or lal
359-8415. Open Sunday July 29, 11 to $3000. Call

CUSTOM BUILT -- brick fronted a.m. - 4 p.m. 33 Cranston Rd. 1 609-587-3333. Have
Colonial has known loving care by block off New Rd. at Constable¯ engines ready when you call.
its owners¯ Seven spacious rooms,
magnificent panelled recreation
room with bar attached garage,
rear patio with loads of trees.
Adjacent to Trenton County Club.
Available to qualified VA & FHA
buyers. Only $34,800.

AliiBi "’M REALTY & LAND SALES

Rea her~ 2032 Noni’ngham Wey

-. S86 7700

COUNTRY LIVING -- This

slant

$450. In-

Chip.

Route #15, Lafaye;
Evenings call 201.627-9310~

MANVILLE -- 3 room furnished
apt. Utilities included. Call 201-
725-5667.

IDa6
chrs buffet china closet, baby
high chr portable crib, very
reesonable. 609-448-2364.

WEIMARAMER PUPPIES, 4
males AKC registered, 5 wks old.
Call 609-799-1684.

WOMEN HOUSEKEEPERS
available for light housekeeping
duties. Call 609-448-0120.

LOST KITTEN -- female, 3 mos.
old, gray & black stripe with
copper spot on back, wearing flea
collar. 609-921-3215.

FOR SALE -- dining room set,
solid early American honey maple
table, 4 eavtains ehairs~ hutch
cfibinet, ~lOO. Also mhhogany
dresser, $80. Call 609-924-6812.

maintenance free 4 bedroom brick

TWIN RIVERS -- sacrifice, one
yr. old two bedroom ultra modern
townhouse, end unit, in most
desirable Quad I. Best location.
Walk to school~ shopping, pool,
tennis and 6O ram. express bus to
N.Y. Five major appliances,
central air cond., and vacuum
~ystem, gas heat with humidifier
mid. faro. rm., liv. rm, din. rm., 1
J2 baths, semi-finished full

Too Late To Classify

CHILDREN’S FURNITURE --
Baby eqipt., desk, bureaus, 2

rown wool rugs, 2 BSR McDonald
speakers (new), beautiful old
wood stove, state table top, um-
brella tent 9x9, gas dryer, guitar,
pressure canner, jars, much
more¯ 609-443-3985 anytime¯

2 ALUMINUM MAGS -- for Ford.
#4 lug, $50. Call after 5, 609-448-
3066.

SAMOYEDS -- Ch. line. AKC
registered. 2 male, 1 female.
Shots. Excellent potential for
show dogs¯ Affectionate. Call 609-
924-3329 after 6 p.m.

GIANT HOUSE SALE -- Many
unusual items¯ Hechalutz Farm,
Rt. 571, between Hightstown &
Roosevelt¯ Sat. & Sun. or 609-443-
3985 anytime¯

and aluminum split enjoys 2 full
ceramic tile baths, a large and
beautiful paneled family room,
formal dimng room double oven
electric kitchen, basement and msement, w/w carpet, land-
garage. The grounds are profusely ;caped slate patio with gas gr 11
Iroedand shrubbed and offers the md lawn service. Many more

extras. Must see. May assume 7%
for.privacy $49,900. you have been searching mortgage. Avail. Sept. 1. Reduced

’ to $35 900. Call weekends anytime
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -- 6 orweekdaysaRer7p.m. (609)448-
bedroom Colonial. Custom built of 7667.
fine materials and craftsmanship
in a wooded setting with private
gardens and a bridged stream¯ 2
family rooms each with a stone
fireplace, fabulous ultra-modern ADULT COMMUNITY HOME --

available at Ressmnor. Exit 8A,kitchen with 2 full wall ovens N.J.Turnpike.2hedrooms tbathabundant wa nut cab nets and
overlooking rear gardens via 2nd floor privacy. Nearclubhouse.
picture windows in eat-in area. Reasonable price includes car-
The formal dinlngroom captures peting, draperies and many ex-
the view while the living room Itras. Low monthly amortization
overlooks another view from the and maintenance. Equity;
opposite side of the house. There’s $13,800. Available Nov. Call
extravagant closet space and 2- 609-655-3293.
I/2 fabulous baths¯ A hdme of

¯ homes. $79,900.

OPPORTUNITY -- for an am-
bitious man with electrical
maintenance background. Ex-
cellent starting salary, many
IHnge benefits.

HOUGHTON MIFFLIN CO.
Pennlngton-Hopewell Rd.

Route 518 Spur
Hopewell, N.J.

6(}9-466-1950
~:~!~ii!i:!ii!: i~i~:;i!i: !i! ~ :! ~: :i:i:i:i:!:i:! :i:i:!:i:!: ~:!

Flowers

Stuff
by ’l’ril,ht ili

The cactus family has more
than 1,000 species and when
grouped with the succulents, may
number almost 3,000. The
variations of size, color, shape,
textures, flowers and growing
habits are seemingly endless.
Perhaps this great variety ac-

¯ counts for the recent renewed
interest and the increasing
popularity of this group.

If there is such a thing, the
cactus could be rated as an
outstanding "unisex" plant, in a
day when clothing, haircuts and
life-sty]~ revolve around this
magic word. Their appeal is to
both male and female, adult andPENNINGTON BOROUGH --

COMMERCIAL LOT -- located CLASSICAL FRENCII COOKINGchild. At the various flowerEnjoy the village atmosphere in
this lovely and well established across from a new and thriving" . &WINEAPPRECIATION shows, the cactus/succulent
community¯ Approximately 2 shopping cenler with frame home CLASSES . [ booths are always the busiest and

"" that could easily be converted into I most crowded Perhaps sub-
aereSlandscapedOf beautifullygrounds surroundtreed andthisoffices. An ideallocation for many liD Princeton Summer and fa I. I consciously we have a greater

delightfulCalifornm rancherslate flooredWith thefamilymOSt i teenagers and-adult levels Call~ ~-
small businesses. $45,900. [Four students per class. Children, 1 resnect for’ a nlant which has

ENJOY FAMILY LIFE -- to the [Dimes 7:30-9 p.m 609-452-6062 I .........
¯ ¯ sure,red and developed for overroom, including a barbecue grill, a fullest in a home designed w th ¯ ’

[av mmmn years, espec:auy now
mammothfireplace andlivifigpicturer°°mwindows.With mothers in mind. ExcellentI when we are becoming more and
mat really otter a pmture, 2 large construction. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, ~CHILD CARE -- mv home -uiet [ more aware of our environment
corner bedrooms, a slate floored formal dining room, 2 firep aces, ]street play equi[)ment ’ good [and the dangers of its pollution

family room, and laundry room. 5 meals’ home strops here ne r and destruction While the cactusbreezeway, slate walks, a 2 car

"~ aCr;rSoWattached garage and more..boeac~tiafnUl Oxd%d ithpoojfish IBlack’School. Hgts. 1~094:1’8-06~0. [ family is native’only to the North
¯ .’ Amerman Continent, the suc-$52,000.

D~e know of nothing comparable m I culents have been found nearN
CUSTOM COLONIAL CAPE -- in [ comfort appearance and location I FORSALE COUCH 2 chairs crib . .’’ ’ ’ ’ E everywhere except in suca ex-prime area of Lawrence Town- for $74 900. TV, 2 lamps & bar-b-cue all excell .....
ship. Mature trees and shrubs cone cau 5L~3d,tS-9~0 treme ct maue conmrmns .as me
surround tiffs attract ve home. CHARMING DESCRIBES THIS ’ ’ Gob or Sahara deserts.
Large living room, formal dining BRICK FRONT HOME -- in I ’ To discuss such a large group
room, bright, cheerful eat-in Hopewell Tmynship. You,ll love ’68 OLDS CUTLASS, excellent .provides limitless topics
kitchen, paneled family room 2 m.e .mrge uvm.g.room with bay condition, original owner, many However, the basic con-
bedrooms plus expansion for 2 .wmqow, panel.ca fam)!y room extras $1600. Call 609448-6681 siderat ons of so l, light air and
more full basement and 2 ear navmg raiseu nearm nric~

moistm’," ~,= m,=~ ~,~^~t~,~garage in move-in condition. ~flreplace. There are 4 bedrooms - :.’: -’~ .......... ~’~:’="’:¯ ¯ r’or pomng one may use almes~$43,900. and many extras such as mdtreet HAIRDRESSER W ........ ’ ¯ ¯lighting, chair rails, beamed mal,~ n," f,~lo D^~’~,=,~- any.typemconmmer as tong as
ALL BRICK RANCHER- on 1- cedings dry finished basement, stviist~-~’a~.~’~’ ........ aw- drainage holes are provided.
314 professionally landscaped All th:s on a weeded 2/3 acres for .... ’ ...... " .... Clay pots, the most popular, dry
acres with mature trees and $65,900. out more rapidly and thus

require more frequent watering.
Round plants require a pot with a
diameter not greater than 1-2
inches of the plant’s width, while
tall plants need a width half of the
plant’s height. Cleanliness is
essential to prevent transference
of plant or soil disease or insect
eggs or larva. Pots should always
be washed with hot soapy water
before their re-use.

Many different soil mixtures
are recommended depending
upon climate, whether plants will
be principally indoor or outdoor
plants, and most of all, how
sueeessful the particular soil has
been for the individual recom-
mending it. Usually a satisfac-
tory soil mix is that which
combines equal parts of sand,
soil and leaf mold.

Again, the sterile potting soil
FIRSTTIME OFFERED--Many well kept¯ You’ll like the house, ’71 HONDA 250ci- blue, top con- with the addition nf coarsetowering trees and profess onal

location and price. $75;000. dillon. Owned and driven by washedsandorgravelwillinsurelandscaping provide a picture
perfect setting for this lovely ¯ humble and gentle minister. $699. aeration anddrainagewhlchis so
home in a c)loice location in :IATED necessary to successful growth.

Letter¯
Heads

METRO GRAPHICS
PRINTING CO.. INC.

ROUTE 130 &
: HALF ACRE RD.
CRANBURY. N.J.

¯ 609:655-2500

shrubs and a horseshoe driveway.
The custom interior consists of 3 CLOSE TO EVERYTHING -- and 1968 BUICK -- custom LeSabre.

¯ ¯ large bedrooms, 2 full quality beautifully laedscaped too Ins de ]P.S.~ ̄ A.C.,4 door. $675. In good
baths stupendous living room, you’ll love the elegant floor plan [ceaoition. call 609-882-7643.
banquet sized formal dining room offering a huge foyer, large living ]
family room, kitchen wit~ room, foams[dining room,’lovely I
gorgeous fruitwood cabinets, kitchen with dishwasher, range, 13. MO. OLD MAYTAG GAS
stainless steel dishwasher, wall refrigerator; family room, 4 IDRYER -- Best offer over $125.
ovenand double counter top range bedrooms 2 1/2 baths, laundry [Call 201-329-2885 after 6.
with grill, 2 fireplaces, breezewayroom with washer and dryer and a I
and 2 car attached garage and a 2 car garage. Can you imagine all [,~

this for $47 900~ ~waz~ntr w~ontr*~ ~vm~mt~r.,full basement. $79,900. _ ’ ’ -- 4 years old excel, eond. Best

PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS -- BIG AS A BARN -- Phone today offer over $75. Call 609-886-0800
enhance this custom American and pace off the 16 big rooms Idays or 586-5247 eves.
Colonial. 8 large rooms, beautiful yourself. The t plus acre being I
floors, 2-1/2 luxury baths, a fan- closetoStateColle$eshowsyouttlAPPALOOSAGELDING--3yeer
testic stone flreplace in the family is big in everythmg but price, told, excellent show prospect.
room a laundry, ultra-madam "$49,900. Healthy and sound. Call 609-259-
eat-n kitchen, 2 car attaehed -- 7963.
garage basement, Your family YOU’LL FIND CHARM -- and
will enjoy the executive corn- convenience plus prestige and FURNITURE FOR SALE- old

pleasure in this 4 h~lroom home oak pieces, buffet, side board,,unity in Hopewell Township. for happy family living. You’ll high dresser, high back church
$59,500.

love tile 5 acres and ~babbllng chair, phone 609-924-6045.
brook¯ This home is well built ann

Dear Consumer

Short Course
In Bikecology..

By Virginia Knauer

Special Assistant to the President
and Director

Office or Consumer Affairs

Bicycles are booming.
We’ve long been biking for exercise and for rec- :

reation. But now, more and more Americans are
mounting bicycles for basic transportation--to work ’.
and to the slope for that extra container of milk,

Want proof? There are 85 million cyclists~
young and old.---in th s country today.

League o£ American
’ Wheslmen

3582 Sunnyview NE
Salem, Ore. 97303
Amerlc;m Youth Hotels
National Campus
Delaplane, Va. 22025

Friends for Bikecology
1035 E. DeLaguerra St.
Saute Barbara, Calif,

93103
One last word: Though

summertime is wondsrful for
biking, it can be risky: More
cars are on the road.

So bike wlth care. Ale
ways ride on the right-hand
side of the road. Obey all

’signs and traffic lights. Give
hand signals befere you turn.
.And use reflectors and lights
to be visible at all times.

Last year alone, 13.8 mil-
lion new bicycles were sold in
comparison with 10.9 million
new cars. That’s the first time
since World War I that bike
sales have topped autos.

And why not?
Bicycling is economical,

enjoyable and healthful.
What’s more, bikes don’t cre-
ate noise or air polhtion.

Mothers are putting
baby-seats en their bikes and
doing their errands with Jun-
ior for company. Oldsters are .
filling the shopping baskets
on their adult-size trikes aa
they pedal around town.

But is your town doing
right by its bicyclists ?

tlave your city fathers
set aside bike lanes--or built
bike roads--~or people who
want to commute on two
wheels ? Does your area have
bike trails for recreation ?

More and more com-
munities are investing in such
bikeways. If your town isn’t
among them, perhaps it’s
your fault. U.S. Department
of Transportation records
show that where bikeways do
exist, it was citizen action
that created them.

With community support,
you and your friends can ap-
proach your local government
and really get it rolling on
safe and convenient reads for
those who prefer bikes.

For help in planning such
a campaign, you might want

wevent the roots from sitting and
rotting in water. Do not allow
water to remain in a saucer if
that is used under the container.
Always plant and replant so that
the crown or base of plant is at
the same soil level as in the
original planting. This is a
general rule for most house
plants as well as trees and
shrubs.

When planting new, or
separating established cactus,
refrain f:cnm’..watering after
planting for 3-5 days, and then
water lightly for the following
month. This is unlike most plant
families¯ The limited watering
will enable the cactus to form a
callus, prevent rot and resultant
death¯ When breaking cuttings
from established plants, we have
found greater success by
allowing 4-5 days to elapse before
replanting, again allowing the
formation of the callus. Warm
weather is the best time to repot
or begin new cuttings because the
plant will have an opportunity to
establish itself before colder
weather. Watering will depend
upon weight of soil, type of pot,
light available and type of plant.

The season and temperature
and plant’s natural environment
will regulate water
requirements. During the period
where the plant shows its growth
and rests, watering will usually
be light and no more than once a
week. As with most plants, under
rather than over-water. Tender
loving care which includes daily
"little Seekings" has probably
caused more plant problems than
any other factor. As one gardener
said, "If you wonder if you
should--don’t," which is
probably as good a rule as any for
most occasions, gardening or
otherwise!

WE’ll FIX YOUR

~/_" FAVORITE
k~ PIPE

John David Ltd.
TABACCONIST
(609) 924-8866 

to contact one ef these na-
tional biking organizations:

-MONEY-
Gold or Dollars?

This important story
ii[i~ told in simple terms

~i In~ee~ent eervieea
i/~ listed. Exce!lent fi-

iii oonoial writ°, reviewed and source ma-
i~;~i teria~ pinpoi.ted.

."AN TNVE~’POR’$ GWXDE
TOTHE

GO~D soo~.

by Lawrence Bockwell

sen~ $s.oo cheek or
money order to "Gold
Guide"t BOX 789,
Radio City Station,
New York, NY, 10019

The seven community
newspapers in the Packet Group
are ’the first in New Jersey to
create the Reader Reaction
Service. Take advantage of this
unique reader service.

TENT CAMPERS
TRAVEL TRAILERS
PICK-UP CAMPERS

¯ TARUS a TERRY
¯ COACHMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO a SCOTTY
@ CAMPLINE ¯ PUMA

IRENTI
VLsit OUR Complete

Csmping Store

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
HITCHES INSTALLED
.SALES &’ REPAIRS

U. S.’HW, Y. NO. 1
SOUTH BRUH.SWICK

(Next to Finnegan’s Lane)
201-297-3049

: RENT := ABETTERa:
I | v

’ FIGURE ,
I I

’li iI
i .
I

I ~|’
I

I ’i
Ii .
I
I I
t. BELT VIBRATORS,=
; ¯ JOGGERS ;

l ¯ BICYCLES l
t: DIAL =49-71=31

il AIM PAINT:
’ I AND I.

TOOL RENTALS I
I

I 6N FRANKLH BLVD. I

! SOMERSET/NEW JERSEY - I "
;,, ,, ,, ,, ,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, J

GRAND OPENING
THURSDAY, JULY 26th THRU

SUNDAY, JULY 29th

FREE GIFTS FREE
ACCENT YOUR HOME

WITH FUN - TO - FINISH TM DECOR

¯ STATUES .LAMPS ¯ WALL DECOR
¯ BANKS ¯ PLAQUES ¯ PEDESTALS

READY TO PAINT

DECOR CENTER
OLDEN AND PARKSIDE
EWING TOWNSHIP, N.J.

771-1300
OPEN EVERYDAY

TasteWindsor
instead.

¯ Veryremarkably
priced.

Just taste Windsor-
ano you may never
go back to your usual
whisky. Windsor is the
only Canadian made

Western
with

lacier-fed

Rockies.

$54,5.
4/5 qt.

Dt~’~SO~ (609)466-1576. Mont -" "gomery ~noppmg
Lawrence Township. In im- J[~ar~ Placing a piece of brokml ......

¯ ’ crockery over the drainage hole ~ouza zu~ :peccable condR,on from the ....
carpeted living room and formal it~HI ~ ~[.TY MOVING SALE --July 25 & 29, lO before the addition of the soil will ::,
d~nm.g.roorn through the jMousied J[/! ~’~ ...... a.m Reg St Bernard, kennel, - , , ¯ ~" .- - "

mrma room. 3 very. Large ~ t...l\~ house. 14’ beat, 25h.p. motor & |D,tv rt,~cr’r C:Df’tAA ,"~##m ff^l"’rf’tov ~;: jbedrooms, paneled ram y ream ~----Z~,,-~r’l~I/’~[~, ]trailer." Bar furniture, lumber, l,OU! u,~;~,,#.rn,~.,,,/vt ~.,’u~i rr~..#,~J,~# ::j , -
with fireplace, 1-1/2 charming ~J--’WI~s s V.~.~v’-- l wire and misc. Richards, Bell~ l Mattrssses, Bsdsats, Oueenvertsbts Sofas . . g _ ~ s ~- ibaths, fabulous finished laundry, . "’ne~=ltO~i" ’ I Mead-Blawenburg Rd. (by R.R. [’ Fantastic Savings of 25%- 40% ,N~l~ ~ ~ [ r " "

cheninclud[ng$49 900cheerful modern kit- 7a7-1100R(" 31 at Pennlngton. ss2-792aCIrcl¢I tracks). .201-259-6824. /l Sof| Twin Fall Quwn . Ki--’,m’ ~t.t w Pa-.,~=~ S_ mini ¢;~
.’ ’ ’ ’ "-: ..... " .... ---" I ’ " [4 ~x~ 39x75 ~x7S ~x~ ~x~ ~ ~ ~l J - ’..
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~llJl’l~lllm~llml ’ ~ Ip~ w | ’ DIXIE BED& FOAM, INC ¯ " ,nesmoomcs[wms 
.... : R~ ~ I Ulim L~/ G E..R.MAN SHORT.H--AIREDI Peaches &’SummOner °Aonles for I Gstmmdnow Replecetho=woreeu=hionsandmsttr~=m~[l~
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